STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE

"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

121 N. MARKET ST.  PHONE WHitney 6-5611

SMOKE'S TIRE REBUILDERS

Front End Service—Radiator Repairs

704 John Small Ave.  Phone WHitney 6-4738

KELLY TIRES

KELLY TIRES

SMOKE'S TIRE REBUILDERS

Expert Recapping and Repairing

New-Used Tires—Tubes

EDMUND H. HARDING  JOHN G. BRAGAW  JULIAN M. DAVENPORT

WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

Established 1888

FIRST INSURANCE AGENCY IN WASHINGTON

(See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)

Phones Office WHitney 6-2520

Res. WHitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291

145 N. MARKET ST.

E. P. RHODES

DISTRIBUTOR, INC.

FUEL

METERED

OIL

DELIVERY

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

1050 E. 4th ST.  PHONE WHitney 6-3138

M. G. WATERS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER and BUILDING SUPPLIES

"There's a MATERIAL Difference"

Pennsylvania Av. (WH)  Phone WHitney 6-3117

(See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO.

GASOLINE—KEROSENE—FUEL OIL—DIESEL OIL

River Rd. (WP)  P. O. Box 726  Tel. WHitney 6-5383

SECURITY LOAN CORP.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

and AUTO LOANS

PHONE WHitney 6-3646
3. Good Advertising — conforms to the generally accepted standards of good taste. It seeks public acceptance on the basis of the merits of the product or service advertised rather than by the disparagement of competing goods. It tries to avoid practices that are offensive or annoying.

4. Good Advertising — recognizes both its economic responsibility to help reduce distribution costs and its social responsibility in serving the public interest.

Advertising Federation of America

(Your Directory publishers fully subscribe to the principles set forth in this statement)
Features and Departments of a City Directory

Your new, improved City Directory is the most complete and comprehensive catalog ever published of the inhabitants, business concerns and institutions of your city. It is much more than just an alphabetical list of names and addresses.

Your City Directory Contains:

1. An Alphabetical list of names and addresses of every resident, business concern and institution, plus wife's name and if a widow, the deceased husband's name, and similar information of all. Principal description of businesses.

A Householders' and Avenue Guide. It lists numerically street and where each number and homeowner or resident.

2. Similar information public buildings.

A Classified Business, classified names and address of profession, club, that of a cemetery, library, and playground.

3. A "Yellow Section" of the advertiser may the services or products.

4. A Statistical and plus miscellaneous.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY
Your City Directory has
HUNDREDS OF USES
AND APPLICATIONS

BUYING
Learning new sources of supply.
Keeping up with known sources of supply.
Checking on the record of firms from which you buy
as to dependability, stability, etc.

SELLING (Including market analysis and sales
promotion)
Locating new markets.
Maintaining up-to-date mailing lists.
Analyzing the buying power of a community or street.
Routing salesmen to avoid lost motion in reaching
prospects.
Locating residents of hotels and apartment buildings,
many of whom are listed nowhere else.
Identifying names and titles of officials, for use of sales-
men.

CREDIT REFERENCE (and Collections)
Running down delinquent debtors.
Checking credit applications as to address, moving habits,
names of employers, stability of employment, family
status, neighbors, whether owner or renter, etc.
Identifying persons of same or similar names.
Investigating cases in welfare, charitable, social service
and legal work.

DELIVERY Communication, Mailing, Etc.
Routing deliveries.
Reducing dead letters and insuring more complete de-
ivery of mail.
Effecting delivery of messages and parcels erroneously
or defectively addressed.
Correcting names and titles.

LAW ENFORCEMENT Criminal Detection and
Apprehension
Tripping bad-check passers.
Deciphering illegible signatures.
Guarding against habitual bill dodgers.
Tracing heirs and witnesses, selling estates, and estab-
ishing facts as of a certain date.

CONSULT YOUR DIRECTORY FIRST
HILL'S WASHINGTON (BEAUFORT COUNTY, N. C.)
CITY DIRECTORY
1959
Including Washington Heights and Washington Park

Containing an Alphabetical Directory of Business Concerns and Private Citizens, a Directory of Householders, Occupants of Office Buildings and Other Business Places, Including a Complete Street and Avenue Guide, a Numerical Telephone Directory, a Directory of Rural Routes and Much Information of a Miscellaneous Character; also the

YELLOW PAGES
With a Special ADVERTISING SECTION
and a Complete CLASSIFIED LIST

FOR CONTENTS SEE INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL INDEX

PRICE $30.00

HILL DIRECTORY CO., INC., Publishers
2910 W. Clay St., P. O. Box 767, Richmond 6, Va.

DIRECTORY LIBRARY FOR FREE USE OF PUBLIC AT
WASHINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 131 E. MAIN ST.
Member Association of North American Directory Publishers

Copyright, 1959, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.
Section 28, Copyright Law
In Force July 7, 1909
That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or who shall knowingly or wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.

PUBLISHERS NOTE
The information in this Directory is gathered by an actual canvass and is compiled in a way to insure maximum accuracy.
The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of all information furnished them nor the complete absence of errors or omissions, hence no responsibility for same can be or is assumed.
The publishers earnestly request the bringing to their attention of any inaccuracy so that it may be corrected in the next edition of the directory.
Hill Directory Co. Inc., Publishers
INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL INDEX

HILL DIRECTORY CO., Inc., publishers of South-eastern Directories, present to subscribers and the general public, this, the 1959 edition of the Washington City Directory, which also includes Washington Heights and Washington Park, and the rural routes emanating from the Washington post office.

Confidence in the growth of Washington's industry, population and wealth, and in the advancement of its civic and social activities, will be maintained as sections of this Directory are consulted, for the Directory is a mirror truly depicting Washington to the world.

The enviable position occupied by HILL'S Directories in the estimation of the public, has been established by rendering the best in Directory service. With an unrivaled organization, and having had the courteous and hearty cooperation of the business and professional men and residents, the publishers feel that the result of their labors will meet with the approval of every user, and that the Washington Directory will fulfill its mission as a source of authentic information pertaining to the community.

Five Major Departments

The five major departments are arranged in the following order:

I. THE YELLOW PAGES constitute the first major department of the Directory. This embraces a complete list of the names and addresses of the business and professional concerns of the city and vicinity, arranged in alphabetical order under appropriate headings—a catalog of all the activities of the city and vicinity. Preceding this catalog, likewise grouped under appropriate headings, are the advertisements and business cards of firms and individuals desiring to present a more complete list of their products or services than is possible in the catalog itself. The Yellow Pages represent reference advertising at its best, and merit the attention of all buyers and sellers seeking sources of supply or markets for goods. In a progressive community like Washington, the necessity of having this kind of information up-to-date and always immediately available, is obvious. The Directory is the common intermediary between buyer and seller, and plays an important role in the daily activities of the commercial, industrial and professional world.

II. THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents and business and professional concerns is the second major department, printed on white paper. This is the only record in existence that aims to show the name, marital status, occupation and address of each adult resident of Washington and vicinity, and the name, of-
ficial personnel, nature and address of each firm and corporation.

III. THE DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS, INCLUDING STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE, is the third major department, printed on green paper. In this section the numbered streets are arranged in numerical order; followed by the named streets in alphabetical order; the numbers of the residences and business concerns are arranged in numerical order under the name of each street, and the names of the householders and concerns are placed opposite the numbers. The names of the intersecting streets appear at their respective crossing points on each street. Special features of this section are the designation of tenant-owned homes and the listing of telephone numbers.

IV. THE NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, on blue paper, is the fourth major department.

V. THE WASHINGTON RURAL ROUTE DIRECTORY is the fifth major department, printed on white paper.

Community Publicity

The Directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the city, depicting in unbiased terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as a manufacturing site and as an educational center. To broadcast this information the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the Directory in Directory Libraries, where they are readily available for free public reference, and serve as perpetual and reliable advertisements of Washington.

The Washington Out-of-Town City Directory Library

Through the courtesy of the publishers of the Washington City Directory, a Directory Library is maintained in the offices of the Washington Chamber of Commerce, for free reference by the general public. This is one of more than 700 of these Directory Libraries, installed and maintained in the chief cities of the U. S. and Canada through the courtesy of members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.

The publishers appreciatively acknowledge the recognition by those progressive business and professional men who have demonstrated their confidence in the City Directory as an advertising medium, with assurance that it will bring a commensurate return.

HILL DIRECTORY CO., Inc.,
Publishers.
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS
THE PAGE NUMBERS BELOW REFER TO THE YELLOW PAGES
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WASHINGTON
"THE ORIGINAL WASHINGTON"
(Courtesy Washington Chamber of Commerce)

Statistical Review

Population—9,698 (1950 U. S. Census); local estimate at present, 12,000.
Area—2 square miles.
Altitude—15 feet above sea level.
Climate—Mean annual temperature 64.7 degrees F.; average annual rainfall, 49.7 inches.
Parks—1, with total of 12 acres, valued at $80,000.00.
Assessed Valuation—$12,000,000, with $1.80 per $100.00 tax rate.
Bonded Debt—$2,447,000.
Postal Receipts—$104,188.77 for year ended Dec. 31, 1956.
Telephones in Service—3,000.
Churches—29, representing 12 denominations.
Building and Construction—Number of building permits issued, 634, valued at $4,481,718.00 from Dec. 1, 1948 to April 21, 1956.
Industry—Chief industries of the city and surrounding territory are: Tobacco, lumber, textiles, concrete, truck bodies, mattresses, boat builders. Number of manufacturing establishments, 11.
Principal Manufactured Products—Lumber, sport shirts, yarns, redried tobacco, concrete blocks, truck bodies, mattresses and boats.
Trade Area—Retail area has radius of 50 miles, and population of 300,000. Wholesale area has radius of 100 miles and population of 1,000,000.
Newspapers—1 (daily).
Radio Broadcasting Stations—2, WOOW and WRFP.
Television Stations—1, WITN.
Hotels—2, with total of 105 rooms.
Railroads—2, Norfolk Southern and Atlantic Coastline.
Bus Lines—4, Seashore Transportation Co., Carolina Trailways, Englehard Co. and Belhaven Co.
Highways—U. S. 17 and 264 and State 33, 32 and 92.
Airports—1.
Automobile Registrations—11,220.
Amusements—Largest auditorium in city seats 800 persons. 2 moving-picture theatres with total seating capacity of 1,200 persons. 1 golf course. Also bowling alleys, tennis courts and an athletic field.

Hospitals—1, with 100 beds. New County Hospital. 3 clinics.

Education—Number of public schools, 2 (1 elementary and 1 junior-senior high school). 2 parochial schools. 1 kindergarten. Number of pupils in public schools, 4,170; in parochial, 804. Number of teachers in public schools, 145; in parochial, 13. Value of public school property, $1,900,000.

Public Libraries—1, with 16,000 volumes.

City Statistics—Total street mileage, 33.71, with 15.76 miles paved. Miles of gas mains, 16; sewers, 45. Number of water meters, 2,990; light meters, 6,274. Capacity of water works 3,000,000 gallons, with daily average pumpage of 1,200,000 gallons; 30 miles of mains, and plant valued at $1,500,000. Fire department has 54 paid men, with 1 station and 6 pieces of motor equipment. Value of fire department real estate and equipment, $150,000. Police department has 20 men, with 1 station and 3 pieces of motor equipment. Birth rate, 1,065; death rate, 395 (1955).

STORY OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON, N. C.

The City Today

The original Washington was founded on the 337 acres granted to Christopher Dudley in 1726. In 1771 James Bonner, then owner of the land, founded a town called "Forks of the Tar River," which by 1776 was known as Washington, the first town in the United States so named.

Washington was incorporated by the General Assembly at Hillsboro in 1782. In 1784 the assembly established a trading port of Washington "for the speedy decision of mercantile transactions with foreigners and transient persons."

The official 1950 census of Washington was 9,698 population, and the present population is estimated at 12,000. This growth is due to new industrial plants brought into the area in the last few years and real estate figures on new homes constructed. On the basis of new businesses in the city, there is every reason to believe that the city will continue to grow steadily in the future.

Washington is in the western part of Beaufort County in the east-central portion of the Coastal Plains section of North Carolina. Located on the navigable Tar and Pamlico rivers, it is 135 miles south of Norfolk, Virginia, and 105 miles east of Raleigh, North Carolina. It is on U. S. Highways 17 and 264, and on three state highways and two railroads.

Beaufort County has 112,000 acres of farmland av-
eraging 40 acres per farm, with 3,200 farms, 2,800 of which are commercial farms. Main agricultural products are tobacco, cotton, corn, soy beans, potatoes, livestock, oats, peanuts, and lespedeza.

Existing industries consist of a yarn spinning plant, a shirt manufacturing plant, a dressmaking plant, grain elevators, lumber and planing mills, mattress manufacturing plants, a manufacturer of automobile truck bodies, boat builders and meat processors. These industries draw on raw materials available locally and in surrounding area. The Washington Tobacco Market serves a wide area. There are 47 industries in the county employing 1100 workers.

Service Institutions

Washington has an unlimited supply of electric power, furnished by the City of Washington Utilities Commission. Locally generated power is supplemented by purchase power from the Virginia Electric and Power Company. Washington's new Jordan water filtration plant, among the most modern in the state, filters 2,750,000 gallons per day, and the average daily usage is 1,000,000 gallons. The new sewage disposal plant has clarifiers sufficient to handle double the present requirements, with capacity of 2 1/2 million gallons per day to serve up to 48,000 population. The extensive facilities of the Washington Gas Company provide gas to customers on existing city mains. Several local bottled gas companies render service within the community at reasonable rates. Natural gas will be available in Washington during the coming year.

The city is served by two railroads, the Norfolk Southern Railway Company and the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. Both rail terminals are located near the center of the town. Washington is served by four bus lines at the Union Bus Terminal, and numerous national trucking lines. Bay boats and barges provide cheap transportation for bulky cargoes on the Pamlico River with its 12-foot channel connecting the city directly with the Inland Waterway 30 miles east of the City. The nearest commercial airport is at New Bern, 35 miles south. Washington's airport is used by private land and sea planes. The local airport is Government-built and has concrete runways 150 feet wide and 5,000 feet long. Flying charter service is available.

Washington's educational facilities consist of one elementary and one junior-senior high school with 4263 students. Nearby colleges are East Carolina College at Greenville, Atlantic Christian College at Wilson and Chowan Junior College at Murfreesboro.

New homes and residential developments constantly add to the beauty of Washington's residential areas. The people are naturally friendly and hospitable, which adds to the charm of this historic city. Its natural advantages of being near the water attract people to Washington for the numerous water sports, and the hotels, motels, and tourist homes cater to the fisher-
man, hunter, water skiing enthusiast, yatchman, and all interested in the advantages which the big Pamlico River has to offer.

Among the leading civic, fraternal, and social organizations are the following: Washington Shrine Club, Loyal Order of Moose, Lions Club, Elks Club, Woman's Club, Veterans of Foreign Wars, Garden Clubs, Masonic lodges, Junior Chamber of Commerce, Book Clubs, American Legion, Kiwanis Club, Rotary Club, Degree of Pocahontas, Toastmaster, Club and Order of Redmen.

Industrial Situation

Living conditions in Washington are good, and available industrial labor in the city and county is already housed. Labor relations are particularly good in industrial establishments, and there is an adequate supply of available labor in the area.

Financial Situation

The bonded debt of the city is $2,447,000. The city council awards contracts to the lowest bidder. The city has never faltered in payment of any bond or obligation, and is in a sound financial condition. The city is constantly expanding its water and sewer facilities to meet the growth and expansion of the city. Any developments or expansions in the immediate future will be done from current revenue rather than bond issues.

Retail Trade

Washington is a retail and wholesale trading center. The retail area covers a radius of around 50 miles, serving a population of 300,000. The wholesale area has a radius of around 100 miles and covers a population of 1,000,000. Almost every type of retail store will be found in Washington's modern shopping section, and it is the natural hub of market activities for six surrounding counties. The Washington Daily News, published each afternoon except Sunday, has an average daily circulation of 4,800. The retail trade area handles the highest quality of merchandise.

Wholesale Trade

Among leading wholesale dealers here are those dealing with clothing and hardware.

Civics and Welfare

Washington is currently served by one new hospital with 100 beds. Additional rooms are to be added to the new Beaufort County Hospital, which is entirely air-conditioned. There are three clinics in the city. City and county health departments have active programs. Amusements consist of two modern motion-picture theatres, bowling alleys, a city-owned recreation center, two drive-in theatres, a public park, a new air-conditioned public library with 16,000 volumes, two full-time radio stations and a locally-owned NBC TV station. CBS television is received strongly from a station 20 miles away.
The Washington Yacht and Country Club has an excellent nine-hole golf course and yacht basin with docking facilities. There are public tennis courts. Swimming and fishing are excellent in the Pamlico River and the country club has a swimming pool of the finest and most modern construction. Boating, sailing and hunting are excellent in and near Washington. The nearest beach on the Atlantic Ocean is 70 miles away.

The Chamber of Commerce sponsors an annual Christmas parade, as well as special events throughout the year.

City as a Center

Located on Ocean Highway U. S. 17 between Maine and Florida, Washington is of interest historically to many tourists, being surrounded by historical points of interest regarding the first settlers of America.

Advantages and Claims

The advantages of Washington as a recreation center are unexcelled, due to its water sports facilities and its proximity to the Atlantic Ocean. Industry seeking sites for expansion will find Washington an excellent location, due to its modern facilities, available sites, modern climate, good labor relations and high quality of large labor supply.

City as a Service Center

The Washington Chamber of Commerce, 131 East Main Street, P. O. Box 665, telephone WHitney 6-2531, is prepared to give complete information on any phase of Washington's facilities to interested parties.
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.
5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.
8. To co-operate with approved organization and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers

60 EAST 56th ST.  NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
The following pages contain . . .
A COMPLETE LIST OF ALL BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CONCERNS OR INDIVIDUALS in alphabetical order under appropriate headings . . . This list is preceded by . . . ADVERTISEMENTS AND BUSINESS CARDS OF FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS who desire to present a complete list of their services or products . . . These are grouped together under appropriate headings which are arranged alphabetically.

Hill Directory Co., Inc., Publishers
2910 W. Clay St., P. O. Box 767, Richmond 6, Va.
Copyright, 1959, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.
GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRS

PASSENGER and COMMERCIAL

Complete Generator, Starter and Ignition Repairs and Service

DELCO BATTERIES

Sales and Service

126 W. 5th St. Tel. WHitney 6-5200
“GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET”

GO-MORE

CO., Inc.

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
PARTS and SERVICE

24 HOUR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE
WHitney 6-3317 and WHitney 6-2134

GENERAL REPAIRING
BODY WORK -- PAINTING
Wheel Aligning and Balancing
Ignition -- Starter -- Generator

301 N. BRIDGE
Phone WHitney 6-5171
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT

SWAIN BUICK CO.

Authorized BUICK Dealers

Sales and Service

"Thrill of the Year is Buick"

VISIT OUR USED CAR LOT

on 880 Carolina Ave. -- Tel. WHitney 6-5201

Complete Body and Fender Repair

212 N. MARKET

Phone WHitney 6-2156
AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT

Western Auto Associate Store

HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner

AUTOMOBILE PARTS and ACCESSORIES

Davis Tires

WIZZARD

- PAINTS
- APPLIANCES
- BATTERIES
- TOOLS
- POWER MOWERS
- OUTBOARD MOTORS
  and BOATS

TRUETONE

- RADIOS
- TELEVISION

Western Flyer Bicycles

Toys

Fishing Tackle

Sporting Goods

LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES

153 N. MARKET ST.  PHONE WHiting 6-2692
SMITH MOTOR
CO.
Sales Service
USED CARS
Carolina Ave. North
PHONE WHitney 6-4228

Know Your Directory SYMBOLS

PARK PLACE (Highland Park)—From 21 S 1st av east
110 Hayter Jennie A Mrs 4 ☰
111A Cortelyou Wm E 3 ☰
112A Shepard Rob L 3 ☰
115A Redfield Benj F 3 ☰
116 Whitmer Chas A ☰
117A McCrillis Cornelius B 3 ☰
118A Ring Lawrence L 3 ☰
119A Lapp Harry W 2 ☰

If you wish to know whether a man owns his home or has a telephone, refer to the Householders and Street Guide Section of your City Directory. The symbols shown above enable you to learn if the occupant owns the home and is a telephone subscriber.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

ATLANTIC DISCOUNT CORPORATION

AUTOMOBILE and BOAT FINANCING

We’re Proud

... OF THE FACT THAT OUR

Insured Finance Plan

COVERS YOUR LIFE AND YOUR HEALTH

In addition to Accident and Sickness insurance, we have provided for immediate and automatic payment of your loan or Installment Contract in the event of your death.

- Without examination or red tape ... you and your family are protected.

- Our Insured Finance Plan is designed to do one very important job ... make your monthly installment payments for you, should you become unable to work by reason of injury or sickness, or if you die.

208 N. MARKET

TEL. WHitney 6-3179
John Small Avenue Pure Station
C. K. CRATCH — J. M. WOOLARD

ROAD AAA SERVICE

Be sure with Pure

GASOLINE -- MOTOR OIL
Washing — Polishing — Waxing

TIRES -- BATTERIES
O. K. REST ROOMS

JOHN SMALL AVE. COR. 10th ST. PHONE WHitney 6-2211

WARREN'S SERVICE STATION
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

GOOD YEAR TIRES

WASHING — POLISHING — LUBRICATION
MINOR MOTOR REPAIRS

PHONE WHitney 6-3054

MAGNOLIA and RIVER ROAD, RD 2

HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
BARNES TIRE CO., Inc.

Distributors

U.S. ROYAL TIRES

8 HOUR SERVICE

RECAPPING

VULCANIZING

REPAIRING

WHEEL BALANCING

103 E. THIRD ST.

Phone WHitney 6-3907
AUTOMOBILE TIRES

SMOKE'S
TIRE REBUILDERS
RADIATOR REPAIRS
FRONT END SERVICE

KELLY
TIRES

TIRE DISTRIBUTORS
Passenger - Commercial - Farm
Tires for Every Use

RECAPPING and VULCANIZING THE FACTORY WAY

704 John Small Ave.  Tel. WHitney 6-4738
BAKERS

AMMON'S
BAKE SHOP

BIRTHDAY and WEDDING CAKES
PARTY CAKES A SPECIALTY

Bread Rolls

Pies Doughnuts

111 N. GLADDEN

TEL. Whitney 6-4550

MR. CITIZEN!

CORRECT INFORMATION
IS VALUABLE TO YOU!

Cooperate with the City Directory enumerators to see that your name and those of your family are correctly listed in each edition. Your name, listed correctly in the City Directory, is a great asset. This has been proved thousands of times, especially in cases of employment application, proof of residence, questions relating to citizenship, applications for welfare assistance, distribution of mail, etc. Be better established... be on record as a local citizen by seeing that your name is not missed or incorrectly listed in the Directory.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY
MOSS PLANING MILL CO.
Manufacturers of
ROUGH and DRESSED
LUMBER
★
SASH -- DOORS -- BLINDS
MANTELS
COLUMNS
BALUSTERS
★
SPECIAL MILLWORK
CHURCH PEWS
and WINDOWS
BUILDING MATERIALS
Phone WHitney 6-4115
235 E. WATER ST.
M. G. WATERS
LUMBER CO.

"THERE'S A MATERIAL DIFFERENCE"

- ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
- AIR KILN and DRIED LUMBER
- MILLWORK OF ALL KINDS

Certain-teed
ASPHALT ROOFING

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Gold Bond

- SAKRETE
- Felt and Asbestos Siding
- Plaster and Fiberglass Insulation
- Penn-Dixie Cement and Mortar Mix
- Armstrong Temlock Tile and Planking

Pennsylvania Ave. (WH)

PHONE WHitney 6-3117
SADLER'S WOODWORKING SHOP

W. J. SADLER, Owner

CABINET MAKERS

FURNITURE REPAIRS

417 N. Charlotte St.
PHONE WHitney 6-3416

NEED A

PAINTER

PLUMBER

ROOFER

CONTRACTOR

FLOORMAN
“Only Nature Heals—Chiropractic Proves It”

Chiropractic is a Natural Health Science

413 JOHN SMALL AVE.

Phone WHitney 6-2467
CHIROPRACTORS

STEPHEN JASPER HARDING, JR.
CHIROPRACCTOR

THE TREND IS TO CHIROPRACTIC

Phone WHitney 6-3586
107 SIMMONS STREET
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO., Inc.

CONTRACTORS' RENTAL EQUIPMENT

CRANE SERVICE
PILE DRIVING
DUMP TRUCK RENTAL
STEEL ERECTING
BRIDGE BUILDING
CONCRETE LIFTING

P. O. BOX 121
W. 3d nr Hackney Ave.  Washington, N. C.
Tels. WHitney 6-5175  Night WHitney 6-2562
E. E. Williams & Son

C. W. “Doc” Williams

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL

PHONE WHitney 6-5636       P. O. Box 964

HONEYPOD FARM, R D 2 (WP)
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL -- COMMERCIAL
NEW CONSTRUCTION -- REPAIRS

RD 1, Box 233

G. O. GURGANUS & SON
Complete Building Service

BUILDERS OF FINE HOMES
Industrial and Commercial Building
FREE ESTIMATES

609 N. CHARLOTTE ST.  PHONE WHitney 6-5088
O'NEIL ELECTRIC
Company, Inc.

Electrical Contractors

AIR CONDITIONING

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
and
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

189½ W. Main       Tel. WHitney 6-4151
PAMLICO DAIRIES
Distributor

Switch to

Homogenized
Vitamin D
Milk
...Now at your dealers

Ballard and Pillsbury Canned Biscuits
Hwy. 33 West  Dial WHitney 6-2504
CITY DIRECTORY
ADVERTISING
IS National ADVERTISING

★ Each edition of your City Directory is widely distributed to free-reference City Directory Libraries located at the Chambers of Commerce of hundreds of other cities.

Therefore your ad in the City Directory is seen by buyers from coast-to-coast
DRUGGISTS

TAYLOE DRUG CO.

Established 1889

WE HAVE A COMPLETE COSMETIC DEPARTMENT
and Handle Nationally Famous Brands Such as

REVLO -- TUSSY
COTY -- LENTHERIC -- MARCELLE
OLD SPICE -- SCHIAPARELLI
CHANEL No. 5 and Others

Whitman Sampler and Pangburn Candies

EASTMAN KODAK DEALERS
We Have a Complete Line of Cameras and All Types of Film
Try Our 24 Hour Film Developing Service

MR. FARMER — We Have a Complete Veterinary Department and Handle Hog Cholera Serum and Other Veterinarian Medicines

WE DELIVER

239 W. Main Phone WHitney 6-5156
LEGGETT
“Merchants of Cleanliness”

SANITONE
Cleaner Launderer

GARMENT and RUG STORAGE

“IT’S CHEAPER TO TRADE CASH and CARRY”

130 W. 2d
TEL. WHitney 6-2318
WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

FURNITURE

TELEVISION and RADIOS

PAINTS

WALL FIXTURES

221 W. MAIN

TEL. WHitney 6-2221
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

TRACTORS  COMBINES

CASE

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Sales and Service

A Truck for Every Purpose

RAMBLER

850 W. 5th

TEL. WHitney 6-2944

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY
ANDERSON MILLING CO., INC.
CRAWFORD P. LITTLE, Mgr.

Your Dealer

CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING
BABY CHICKS FARM SUPPLIES

Phone WHitney 6-5289

HACKNEY AVE.
E. P. RHODES

DISTRIBUTOR INC.

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

- GASOLINE
- MOTOR OIL
- LUBRICANTS
- KEROSENE

FUEL OILS

METERED DELIVERY

WITH

PRINT-O-METERS

Phone WHitney 6-3138
TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO.

LAVERNE TAYLOR — HARRY ROBERTS

DISTRIBUTORS OF

GASOLINE
KEROSENE
FUEL OIL — DIESEL FUELS

Tires -- Batteries -- Tubes
Accessories

“Service is Our Motto”

TEL. WHitney 6-5383

River Rd. (WP) P. O. Box 726
Out of Sight • Out of Mind

Out of Business

The importance of keeping firm and product names in the public eye is recognized by all business men. It is astonishing to see how a firm or product, however meritorious, will slip into the limbo of the forgotten if not persistently advertised.

* 

The City Directory is the natural medium for keeping a business or product name in the spotlight. Insist on being well represented in its pages.
CHERRY
FUNERAL HOME

MEMBER OF N. F. D. A.

"Personal Attention Given All Cases"

AMBULANCE SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY

Beaufort Mutual Burial Association

242 EAST MAIN

TEL. WHitney 6-4950
WHITFIELD & WHITLEY
FUNERAL HOME

C. C. WHITLEY
Reg. Embalmer

V. MARIE KEYES
Reg. Embalmer-Sec.

G. W. WHITFIELD
Mgr.

We Have The Oldest Burial Association
in Beaufort County

Always Conducts a Beautiful
Final Tribute

MAIN OFFICE -- 220 W. 4th ST.

Phone WHitney 6-3519

BRANCH OFFICE
BELHAVEN, N. C.
MR. JAMES BURGESS
REV. Z. PIERCE
PHONE WHitehall 3-6537

BRANCH OFFICE
SWANQUARTER, N. C.
MRS. DILSIE McCabe
MANAGER
PHONE 406

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY
FURNITURE

LITTLE FURNITURE CO.

Complete Home Furnishings

We Turn A Home Into A House
500 HACKNEY AVE.
PHONE WHitney 6-4469

KNOW YOUR DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF EMPLOYER</th>
<th>OCCUPATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy M r7657 Ternes</td>
<td>Fina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha I (wid. John) r7657 Ternes</td>
<td>&quot;Martha I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michl (Eva I) [auto mech] Plymouth h</td>
<td>&quot;Michl I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley [Beatrice O] cable splicer Det Edison h7501 Yinger</td>
<td>&quot;Finley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnell Alvin [forum Ford h7014 Preda-apt 15</td>
<td>&quot;Finnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml (Leona) h22192 Michigan</td>
<td>&quot;Saml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW TO LEARN OCCUPATION AND NAME OF EMPLOYER

Credit, Sales and Advertising Departments can quickly check this vital information regarding customers and prospects. Responsibility, probable approximate income and similar questions can be answered instantly by referring to your Directory. Complete information is provided on every employed person.
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION

BOTTLED AND CITY MAINS

GAS FOR HOMES THAT HEAT WITH GAS
GAS APPLIANCES RANGES REFRIGERATORS
WATER HEATERS SPACE HEATERS
“Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths”

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE

WATCHMAKERS -- JEWELERS ENGRAVERS

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR N. S. and A. C. L. RAILROADS
ASSOCIATE MEMBER - AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

CHINA: Wedgewood    Haviland
       Franciscan     Pasco
       Royal Daulton  Poppytrail
       Noritake      Bavarian

DIAMONDS: Jewels of Joy

SILVERWARE: Gorham
         Kirk
         International

GLASSWARE: Fostoria
         Tiffin
         Duncan

WATCHES: Elgin and Bulova
         Omega and Wyler
         Hamilton and Wadsworth

Many Other Nationally Advertised Lines

“For that gift you’ll give with pride,
   Let Stewart’s be your guide.”

A gift for all occasions that’s sure to Please.

ZENITH HEARING AIDS

121 N. Market    Phone WHitney 6-2611
Thomas & Howard Co., Inc.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Distributors of

Nationally Famous Brands

TEL. WHitney 6-4175

W. 4th STREET EXTN.

WASHINGTON, N. C.  P. O. BOX 790
Established 1888

WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

JOHN G. BRAGAW

EDMUND H. HARDING

JULIAN M. DAVENPORT

INSURANCE

THE SURE KIND

•

FIRE
BURGLARY
AUTOMOBILE
PLATE GLASS
WORKMAN’S COMPENSATION
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT
SURETY BONDS
STEAM BOILER
WINDSTORM
HAIL
LIFE

FIRST INSURANCE IN WASHINGTON

PHONES
Office WHitney 6-2520
Residence WHitney 6-2325
and WHitney 6-2291

145 N. MARKET ST.

HILL DIRECTORY CO.’S
WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

JOHN G. BRAGAW

EDMUND H. HARDING  JULIAN M. DAVENPORT

INSURANCE
THE SURE KIND

FIRE
BURGLARY
AUTOMOBILE
PLATE GLASS
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION
TRAVELERS ACCIDENT
SURETY BONDS
STEAM BOILER
WINDSTORM
HAIL
LIFE

FIRST INSURANCE IN WASHINGTON

PHONES
Office WHitney 6-2520
Residence WHitney 6-2325
and WHitney 6-2291

145 N. MARKET ST.
HENRY C. HARDING, Owner

H. E. HARDING & SON

REAL ESTATE

* RENTALS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — SALES — LEASES — INSURANCE

INSURANCE

FIRE — CASUALTY

147 N. MARKET

Phone WHitney 6-2444
H. Reid Mitchell, Jr.

Mutual Insurance Agency

Tels.

WHitney 6-5138
WHitney 6-5139

114 East Main

Washington City Directory
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY

MUTUAL INSURANCE AT

Savings of 10% to 40%

Surveys, Cost Analysis and Custom Made Insurance Programs prepared by Expert Underwriters.

Washington’s Leading Business Firms use our Service to obtain the Maximum of Insurance Protection at the Lowest Net Cost.


ABBOTT G. MORRIS
192 W. MAIN

TELEPHONE
WHitney 6-2216

2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg.
Sloan Insurance Agency

INSURANCE
ALL FORMS

LIFE BONDS

FIRE -- CROP -- AUTOMOBILE
HOSPITALIZATION -- HEALTH
CASUALTY

Real Estate -- Sales and Rentals

315 W. MAIN

TEL. WHitney 6-3647
BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY

"We Represent Strong Mutual Companies"

FIRE

CASUALTY

HEALTH and ACCIDENT

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

116 N. MARKET

PHONE Whitney 6-2437

JEWELERS

Bell Jewelry Co.

Est. 1859

North Carolina's Oldest Jewelers

Watches — Silver — China

128 W. MAIN

PHONE WHitney 6-3450
"Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS -- JEWELERS ENGRAVERS

WATCH INSPECTOR FOR N. S. and A. C. L. RAILROADS
ASSOCIATE MEMBER - AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

CHINA: Wedgwood Haviland
       Franciscan Pasco
       Royal Daulton Poppytrail
       Noritake Bavarian

DIAMONDS: Jewels of Joy
SILVERWARE: Gorham
            Kirk
            International

GLASSWARE: Fostoria
           Tiffin
           Duncan

WATCHES: Elgin and Bulova
        Omega and Wyler
       Hamilton and Wadsworth

Many Other Nationally Advertised Lines

"For that gift you'll give with pride,
Let Stewart's be your guide."

A gift for all occasions that's sure to Please.

ZE N ITH HEAR I NG A I D S

121 N. Market Phone WHitney 6-2611
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE

JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner

SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

WE USE BENDIX WASHERS

★ WET WASH
★ FOLDED FLUFF DRY
★ DYEING

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.
SATURDAYS UNTIL 12 NOON
TUESDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Phone WHitney 6-5211

518 N. BONNER ST.
SECURITY LOAN CORP.

CARL E. SMITH, Mgr.

LOANS

APPLIANCES

FURNITURE

AUTOMOBILE

FROM

$25

UP

123 N. MARKET ST.

Phone WHitney 6-3646
M. G. WATERS
LUMBER CO.

"THERE'S A MATERIAL DIFFERENCE"

- ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
- AIR KILN and DRIED LUMBER
- MILLWORK OF ALL KINDS

Certain-teed
ASPHALT ROOFING

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
HOMES-FARMS
FACTORIES
EQUIPMENT

- BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Gold Bond

- SAKRETE
- Felt and Asbestos Siding
- Plaster and Fiberglas Insulation
- Penn-Dixie Cement and Mortar Mix
- Armstrong Temlock Tile and Planking

Pennsylvania Ave. (WH)
PHONE WHitney 6-3117
Distributors

Our Automatic Fill-Up Service
Keeps You Warm All the Time

GASOLINE and OIL
KEROSENE
FUEL OIL
ACCESSORIES
BATTERIES
TIRES

TELS.
Day WHitney 6-4077
Night WHitney 6-5391

423 HACKNEY AV.
E. P. RHODES
DISTRIBUTOR INC.

GULF OIL PRODUCTS

- GASOLINE
- MOTOR OIL
- LUBRICANTS
- KEROSENE

FUEL OILS
METERED DELIVERY
WITH
PRINT-O-METERS

Phone WHitney 6-3138

OFFICE and PLANT
1050 E. 4th St.

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY
Waters & Robbins Oil Co.

Wholesale Retail

American Amoco Gas

Gasoline -- Lubricants
Motor Oil -- Diesel Fuel
Batteries -- Accessories -- Tires

Fuel Oil

Whitney 6-2646

810 N. Charlotte Corner 9th St.
Please! Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY

IT COSTS YOU MONEY—Every Time it Is Loaned

The practice of lending your City Directory, in a great measure, is responsible for the increasing cost of Directory Service.

The reason is:

There is a definite cost involved in the making of the Directory of Your City.

THIS COST MUST BE ABSORBED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS—BE THEY ONE—OR BE THEY 1000.

If there were but ONE SUBSCRIBER to the CITY DIRECTORY—THE ONE SUBSCRIBER would of necessity have to absorb THE WHOLE COST.

If there were 100 SUBSCRIBERS—each one would have to absorb 1/100th PART OF THE WHOLE COST.

If there were 1000 SUBSCRIBERS—each one would have to absorb 1/1000th PART OF THE WHOLE COST.

From which it is obvious that the GREATER the number of subscribers —the LESSER the cost to each.

And it is also obvious that the LESSER the number of subscribers—the GREATER the cost to each.

Every time you loan your City Directory the LESS NECESSITY THERE IS FOR THE BORROWER TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE SERVICE.

MORE BORROWERS result in FEWER SUBSCRIBERS which means INCREASED COST.

THE PUBLISHERS
REAL ESTATE

HENRY C. HARDING, Owner

H. E. HARDING & SON

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — SALES — LEASES — INSURANCE

INSURANCE

FIRE — CASUALTY

147 N. MARKET

Phone WHitney 6-2444
SLOAN Insurance Agency

REAL ESTATE

SALES and RENTALS

INSURANCE

ALL FORMS

315 W. MAIN

TEL. WHitney 6-3647
Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

SCRAP IRON – METALS
USED AUTO PARTS

CRANE SERVICE
WRECKER SERVICE
CONTRACTORS’ RENTAL EQUIPMENT

COAL

“A Ton or a Bag”
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. 3d nr Hackney Ave.  P. O. BOX 121  Washington, N. C.

Tels. WHitney 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562

HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
EVANS SEAFOOD CO.

Wholesale and Retail

WE SPECIALIZE IN QUALITY SEAFOOD IN SEASON

TELS.

RETAIL -- WHitney 6-5998

WHOLESALE -- WHitney 6-5659

141-43 E. Water Washington, N. C.
WASHINGTON Seafood Co., Inc.

Wholesale and Retail

MAIN LOBSTER
OYSTERS
CRABS
SHRIMP
SCALLOPS

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

321 N. PIERCE
TEL. WHitney 6-9749
CITY SHOE HOSPITAL

LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S SHOE REPAIRING

While-U-Wait Service

Dyeing and Refinishing a Specialty

Canvas and Leather Repairs
Luggage and Zipper Repairs

247 W. Main  Tel. WHitney 6-3677
CASHIERS! TELLERS! CLERKS!

* Do your employers furnish you with the latest edition of the City Directory?

* You need it at your elbow at all times, to protect your company from forgers and bad-check artists. A few questions, checked against City Directory information, will trip them at once. Intelligent use of the City Directory for this purpose has saved thousands of dollars and helped make some cities "too sharp" for bad-check "operators."

HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
ADRIAN GARRIS

Television & Appliance Service

REPAIRS ON
Washing Machines
Television and Radios
Record Players -- Tape Recorders
Household Appliances
Refrigeration Service

ADRIAN GARRIS, Owner
310 W. Main
TEL. WHitney 6-2734
TRIPP RADIO & TV CO.

CONTRACTORS
AIR CONDITIONING and HEATING

RADIO and TV SALES and SERVICE

RCA Magnavox

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
WASHERS — REFRIGERATORS — RANGES
GAS RANGES
APPLIANCE SERVICE

204 N. Market Phone WHitney 6-2218

UPHOLSTERERS

ALLIGOOD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP

AUTO
BOAT
FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS
BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING

611 E. FIFTH ST.
PHONE WHitney 6-4697
Typical Questions
Your City Directory
Will Answer

ABOUT AN INDIVIDUAL
How does he spell his name?
What is his middle initial?
Is he married? What is his wife's name?
Where does he live?
Does he own his home or rent?
Has he a telephone?
Who are his neighbors?
What does he do for a living?
Where does he work?
Is he the "head of the house" or a resident?
Does he own a business? Is he a member or officer?
Who else is in the same business or profession?
Is the woman single, married or a widow?

ABOUT A LOCALITY
How is the quickest way to get there?
Who lives at a given address?
Is there a telephone at the address or nearby?
What is the character of the neighborhood?
Is it a "home-owners" section?
What is the nearest street corner?
What is the nearest store, church, school, garage, shopping center, parking lot, etc.?
Where are the public and office buildings?
If it is a business location, what business?
If an office building, what firms or professional people are in what rooms?

ABOUT YOUR CITY
What is the city's history?
What are the latest population figures?
What is the latest statistical and general civic information?
What are the leading industries and activities of the city?
What are the names and locations of the schools?
What are the churches and where located?
Who are the pastors of the churches?
What are the locations of the hospitals, homes and asylums?
YELLOW PAGES
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Names Appearing Under Headings Marked Thus (*) Are
Inserted Only When Specially Contracted For.

Copyright, 1959, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.

Accountants
Bookkeeping & Business Services Inc 192 W Main 2d fl
Page Wm H 192 W Main 2d fl
Payne Chas L 220 N Market
Tetterton W T 137 N Market 1st fl

Accountants—Certified Public
Giddings Joseph E, 115 Union dr, Tel WHitney 6-4798
McCauley Chas L 211 N Market R203
Rodman C H 125 N Market

Adjusters
Greene James C Co Inc (ins) 151½ W Main

*Adjusters—Insurance
GREENE JAMES C CO INC, 151½ E Main, PO Box 492, Tel
WHitney 6-4998

*Advertising—Direct Mail
POLK R L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit 31, Mich

Agricultural Implement Dealers
Beaufort Equipment Co Inc 526 John Small av
Bushhouen Equipment Co 1301 W 5th
Coastal Farm Service 220 W 3d
FCX Farm Machinery Dept W 5th nr Plant
Farmers Equipment Co Inc 608 E 10th
MacKenzie Equipment Co Inc 201 Hackney av
Mallison W C & Son 404 E Main
Talley Implement Co Inc W 5th nr Hackney av

*Air Conditioning
O’NEIL ELECTRIC CO INC, 189½ W Main, Tel WHitney
6-4151 (See Yellow Page 20)
TRIPP RADIO & TV CO (Contractors), 204 N Market, Tel
WHitney 6-2218 (See Yellow Page 63)

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. WHitney 6-2156

E. P. RHODES
Distributor
GULF
OIL PRODUCTS

Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
Fuel Oil — Metered Delivery
Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davenport

WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

THE SURE KIND
Established 1888
145 N. MARKET

INSURANCE
Phones Whitney 6-2330
Res. Whitney 6-2225
and Whitney 6-2391

Aircraft Charter and Rental Service
STANCIIL FLYING SERVICE N Market extd, Warren Field,
PO Box 101, Tel Whitney 6-5086

Ambulance Service
CHERRY FUNERAL HOME, 242 E Main, Tel Whitney 6-4950
(See Yellow Page 32)
RANDOLPH FUNERAL HOME, 208 W 4th, Tel Whitney
6-4438
WHITFIELD & WHITLEY FUNERAL HOME, 220 W 4th, Tel
Whitney 6-3519 (See Yellow Page 33)

Animal Hospitals
Tar Heel Veterinary Hospital W 5th nr Hackney av

Antiques
LITTLE FURNITURE CO, 500 Hackney av, Tel Whitney
6-1489 (See Yellow Page 34)

Antiques—Dealers and Restorers
Ford Mildred B Mrs 103 N Bridge

Apartment Buildings
Clarendon Apartments 314 W Main
Green Court Apartments 308 Oak (WP)
Hodges Apartments 717 W Main
Pamlicoan Apartments 400 College av (WP)
Reid Apartments 122 N Bonner
Shirley Court Apartments 120 N Bridge

Apianists
Mayo Irvin 201 E 2d

*Apianists—Gas
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO (Washington Gas Division),
133 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2771 (See Yellow Page 35)

*Automobile Accessories—Wholesale
TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO, River rd (WP), PO Box 726,
Tel Whitney 6-5383 (See Yellow Page 30)

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Retail
Club Auto Supply 237 W Main
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY, 127 N Market, Tel Whitney
6-3422
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 301 N Bridge, Tel Whitney
6-5171 (See Yellow Page 3)
Western Auto Associate Store 153 N Market

“LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSmiths”

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE

WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 38 and 46)
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential — Commercial — New Construction — Repairs
RD 1, BOX 233

Automobile Accessories and Parts—Wholesale and Jobbers
Motor Parts & Equipment Co 122 S Respass
Paul Auto Supply Co 109 N Respass
Rumley Motor Supplies Inc 227 N Market

*Automobile Aligning Service
SMOKE’S TIRE REBUILDERS (Bear), 704 John Small av,
Tel WHitney 6-4788 (See Yellow Page 10)

*Automobile Batteries
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel
WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

*Automobile Body and Fender Repairing
SWAIN BUICK CO, 212 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2156 (See
Yellow Page 4)

Automobile Body Repairers
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 301 N Bridge, Tel WHitney
6-5171 (See Yellow Page 3)
Leonard’s Body Shop Hackney av
Perkins Body Shop W 5th extd

Automobile Dealers
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 301 N Bridge, Tel WHitney
6-5171 (See Yellow Page 3)
HOELL-FARISH MOTOR CO, 114 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-4361
Mills Motor Co 301 N Bonner
Pamlico Motor Co 424 Hackney av
Smith-Mills Pontiac 521 W 5th
SMITH MOTOR CO, Carolina av North, Tel WHitney 6-4236
(See Yellow Page 6)
Smith Motor Co 220 N Market
SWAIN BUICK CO, 212 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2156 (See
Yellow Page 4)
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO INC (Rambler), 850 W 5th, Tel
WHitney 6-2944 (See Yellow Page 27)

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
Boyd Johnnie Auto Exchange 611 E 5th
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 301 N Bridge, Tel WHitney
6-5171 (See Yellow Page 3)
Ireland Motors Hackney av cor W 9th
Mills Motor Co 215 E 3d
Moore Motor Co 412 W 5th
SMITH MOTOR CO, Carolina av North, Tel WHitney 6-4236
(See Yellow Page 6)
SWAIN BUICK CO 880 Carolina av, Tel WHitney 6-5201 (See
Yellow Page 4)
Swain Motor Co Hackney av nr Carolina av

WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO.
GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES
FUEL OIL
810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th ST. PHONE WHitney 6-2646

PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY
CAPITAL STOCK COMPANY
INSURANCE
ALL FORMS
Dial WHitney
6-3222
138 W. 2d

O’NEIL ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
Electric Contractors
Air Conditioning
Electrical Appliances
and Fixtures
Tel. WHitney
6-4151
189 ½ W. MAIN
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

*Automobile Generators—Sales and Service
GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRS, 126 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-5200 (See Yellow Page 2)

*Automobile Insurance
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitney 6-2520, Res WHitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
HARDING H E & SON, 147 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2444 (See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 315 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

*Automobile Loans
ATLANTIC DISCOUNT CORP, 208 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-3179 (See Yellow Page 7)

*Automobile Parts—Used
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d, nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WHitney 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)
WASHINGTON SALVAGE CO 308 Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-2606

*Automobile Parts and Accessories
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

Automobile Repairing
Alligood’s H K Garage 527 N Market
Cooper’s Carburetor & Ignition Service W 5th nr Kingston
Elmer’s Place 300 John Small av
Everett W Jesse 325 E 11th
Generator & Starter Repairs 126 W 5th
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 301 N Bridge, Tel WHitney 6-5171 and 400 (See Yellow Page 3)
Harry’s Body & Radiator Shop rear 510 Hackney av
Latham Lloyd R Garage 809 N Charlotte
Mose Garage 730 W 5th
PAT & JIM’S GARAGE 117 Harding, Tel WHitney 6-2951
Paul’s Garage W 5th
Perkins Body Shop 865 W 5th
Stokes Garage 419 N Bridge
Stowe Ronald M 504 Hackney av
SWAIN BUICK CO, 212 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-3156 (See Yellow Page 4)
Wanoca Body Shop 815 N Charlotte
Washington Auto Sales 327 W 5th
Whitley’s Garage 125 W 3d

TAYLOE DRUG CO.
Out of Town Prescriptions Filled
239 W. MAIN WE DELIVER TEL WHitney 6-5156
OIL CO.
For a Warm Home
423 Hackney Ave.
Tel. Whitney 6-4077

*Automobile Starters—Sales and Service
GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRS, 126 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-3200 (See Yellow Page 2)

*Automobile Tire Dealers
SMOKE'S TIRE REBUILDERS (Kelly Springfield), 704 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)

*Automobile Tire Recapping
BARNES TIRE CO INC, 103 E 3d, Tel Whitney 6-3907 (See Yellow Page 9)

*Automobile Tire Recapping and Vulcanizing
SMOKE'S TIRE REBUILDERS, 704 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)

*Automobile Tire Vulcanizing
BARNES TIRE CO INC, 103 E 3d, Tel Whitney 6-3907 (See Yellow Page 9)

*Automobile and Truck Owner Lists
POLK R L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit 31, Mich

*Automobile Upholstering
ALLGOOD'S UPHOLSTRY SHOP 611 E 5th, Tel Whitney 6-1697 (See Yellow Page 63)

*Automobile Wheel Balancing
BARNES TIRE CO INC, 103 E 3d, Tel Whitney 6-3907 (See Yellow Page 9)
SMOKE'S TIRE REBUILDERS, 704 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)

*Automobile Wrecker Service
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC (24 Hour Service) 301 N Bridge Tels WH 6-5171, Night Wrecker Service Tels Whitney 6-5317 and Whitney 6-2134 (See Yellow Page 3)
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WH 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

*Automobiles
BUICK, Swain Buick Co Distributors, 212 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2156 (See Yellow Page 4)
CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS, Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc Dealers, 301 N Bridge, Tel Whitney 6-5171 (See Yellow Page 3)
FORD CARD AND TRUCKS, Hoell-Farish Motor Co Dealers, 114 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-4361
OLDSMOBILE, Smith Motor Co Dealers, Carolina av North, Tel Whitney 6-4228 (See Yellow Page 6)

PAMLICOS
DAIRY
GUYS
HAMILTON
Owner
Pamlico Dairy
Dealers
Seaboard SEALEST DAIRY PRODUCTS - CANNED BISCUITS
Dial Whitney 6-2504

MILK
**ALL FRESH SEA FOODS IN SEASON**

---

**EVANS SEAFOOD CO.**

**Wholesale and Retail**

---

**TELS.**

Retail

Whitney 6-5998

Wholesale

Whitney 6-5659

---

**MUTUAL BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY**

FIRE — CASUALTY — HEALTH and ACCIDENT

116 N. Market  Phone Whitney 6-2487

*Automotive Statistics

POLK R L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit 31, Mich

*Automotive Supplies—Wholesale

MOTOR PARTS & EQUIPMENT CO 122 S Respass, Tel WHitney 6-4138

*Baby Chicks

ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-5289 (See Yellow Page 28)

Baby Sitters

Everett Hilda W Mrs 731 W 2d

Latham Nellie G 900 Park dr

Bail Bonds

Tri-County Bonding Co 405 E Main

Baked Goods—Retail

AMMONS BAKE SHOP 111 N Gladden, Tel WHitney 6-4550

(See Yellow Page 11)

Brown Geo H 911 John Small av

*Bakers—Wedding and Birthday Cakes

AMMONS BAKE SHOP, 111 N Gladden, Tel WHitney 6-4550

(See Yellow Page 11)

*Bakers—Wholesale

AMMONS BAKE SHOP 111 N Gladden, Tel WHitney 6-4550

(See Yellow Page 11)

Bakers—Wholesale and Manufacturing

Ward Baking Co W 5th

*Bank Directories

POLK R L & CO, 130 4th av N, Nashville 3, Tenn

---

**Banks and Trust Companies**

Bank of Washington 192 W Main

Bank of Washington (Fifth St Ofc) 822 W 5th

Bank of Washington West End Branch 216 W Main

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co 101 E Main br 305 Hackney av

Barber Shops

American Barber Shop 144 W Main

Beamon James jr 303 W 5th

City Barber Shop 112 N Market

Community Barber Shop 215 W 4th

Community Barber Shop 401 John Small av

Corner View Barber Shop 100 E Main

Cox’s Barber Shop US Hwy 17 N

---

**ALLIGOOD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP**

AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING

611 E. Fifth St.  Phone Whitney 6-697
Western Auto Associate Store

153 N. Market St.

HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner

Phone WHitney 6-2692

Ecklin's Grocery Barber Shop and Cafe 304 N Pierce
Jones Richd 329 W 4th
Little Shade K 320 N Gladden
O'Farrow W Edmund 131 S Market
Price John A 107 E 2d
Rock Castle Barber Shop 408 N Gladden
Sawyer Mack V 513 N Market
Wanoca Barber Shop 505 N Charlotte
West Main Barber Shop 236 W Main
Yunge Steven M 104 Banta

*Battery Dealers—Wholesale

RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC 1050 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

Battery Dealers and Service

GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRS 126 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-5200 (See Yellow Page 2)
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE, John Small av cor 10th, Tel WHitney 6-2211 (See Yellow Page 8)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

Beauty Shops

Boyd's Beauty Shop 323 Van Norden
Canady Eliz S Mrs 813 N Market
Cinderella Beauty Shop 204 W Main
Erma Lee's Beauty Shop 117 N Market
Friendly Beauty Shop The 108 Union dr
Gorham Lillian S Mrs 902 VanNorden
Graham Roberts D Mrs 604 W 9th
Harrell's Beauty Salon 507 Hackney av
Holland Beatrice Mrs 1020 N Pierce
Janette Mary P Mrs 305 W 7th
Maude's Beauty Shop 208 N Respass
Smith Bernice G Mrs 524 W 5th
Toler's Beauty Shop Harrington cor Wilson
Trixie's Beauty Shop 509 E 2d
Zanders Ellen W Mrs 316 N Gladden

Beer—Retail

William & Mary's Tavern 301 W 5th

Beer Distributors

Pamlico Distributing Co W 5th
Tankard C O Co 512 E Water
Tankard Distributing Co 508 E Water

GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

"GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET"

301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. WHitney 6-5171

Night Wrecker Tels. WHitney 6-3317 and WHitney 6-3134
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST. 
PHONE WHitney 6-5211

Bicycle Dealers and Repairers
Cutler David R 115 S Market
Maxwell Bicycle Shop 101 W Water

*Bicycles
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

Billiards and Pool
Edgar's Place 108 N Respass
Mecca The 129 N Market
Payton's Pool Room 303 W 4th
Whitley's Pool Room 144 W 4th

*Biscuits—Canned
PAMLICO DAIRIES, Hwy 33 W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

Boat Builders
Pallico Marine Co 221 E Water
Park Boat Co 100 River rd (WP)

*Boat Upholstering, Cushions and Trimming
ALLGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 611 E 5th, Tel WHitney 6-4697 (See Yellow Page 63)

*Bonds—Surety
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitney 6-2520, Res WHitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)

Books—Retail
Small's Book Store Inc 105 W Main

*Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Washington North Carolina W 5th nr Hackney av
Dr Pepper Bottling Co 221 N Bridge
Perry L C & Son Distributors Belhaven hwy (WH)
WASHINGTON BEVERAGE CO, 1209 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-4729

*Bridge Building
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney, PO Box 121, Tels WHitney 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. O. Box 581, RD 2, near Everette Truck Line
TEL. WHitney 6-3106
Brokers—Food Products
Currier C E & Co Inc 215 E Water
Pamlico Warehouse Co Inc 215 E Water

*Builders
FOREMAN DENNIS L, RD 1, Box 233 (See Yellow Page 19)
GURGANUS G O & SON 609 N Charlotte, Tel WHitney 6-5088
(See Yellow Page 19)

*Building Contractors
WILLIAMS CLYDE W “DOC,” Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP)
PO Box 961, Tel WHitney 6-5636
WILLIAMS E E & SON, Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP) PO
Box 961, Tel WHitney 6-5636 (See Yellow Page 18)

*Building and Loan Associations
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 109 S Market,
Tel WHitney 6-1485

Building Materials and Supplies
McCotter J D Inc 530 Hackney av
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115
(See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel
WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Buildings—Office and Public
Agricultural Building 111 W 2d
Bank of Washington Building 192 W Main
City Hall 120-24 N Market
Beaufort County Court House 158 N Market
Beaufort County Girl Scout Hut 402 N Harvey
Federal Building 102-06 E 2d
Guaranty Bank Building 109 S Market
Hoyt Building 129½ W Main
Laughinghouse Building 155 N Market
Morris Vivian H Curb Market Building 321 W 5th
Professional Building 211 N Market
Savings & Trust Building 102 N Market
Stewart Building 125 N Market
Ward Building 137 N Market
Washington Park Municipal Building 408 Fairview av

*Burglary Insurance
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitney
6-2520, Res WHitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291 (See
Yellow Pages 38 and 39)

Burial Associations
Beauford Mutual Burial Assn 242 E Main
Pilot Paul Mutual Funeral Assn 700 John Small av
Burial Associations—Contd
Whittfield & Whiley Mutual Burial Assn 220 W 4th

Bus Lines
Belhaven-Washington Bus Lines 149 W 2d
Carolina Coach Co 149 W 2d
Englehard-Washington Bus Lines 149 W 2d
Seashore Transportation Co 149 W 2d
Trailways Bus Co 149 W 2d

Bus Stations
Union Bus Station 149 W 2d

Cabinet Makers
SADEL'S WOODWORKING SHOP, 417 N Charlotte, Tel Whitney 6-3416 (See Yellow Page 14)

*Cakes—Wedding and Birthday
AMMONS BAKE SHOP, 111 N Gladden, Tel Whitney 6-4550
(See Yellow Page 11)

*Carbonated Beverages—Bottlers
WASHINGTON BEVERAGE CO 1209 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-4729

Caterers
Pyle Louise Mrs 329 N Bonner

*Cement and Mortar Mix
MOSS PLANING MILL CO 235 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-1115
(See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel Whitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Cemeteries
Oakdale Cemetery N Market nr Oak dr

*Chemical Dealers
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC (Nutro), 301 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-3536

Chemicals—Manufacturers
Pamlico Chemical Co Inc 301 W Main

*Chicks—Baby
ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-5289 (See Yellow Page 28)

China, Crockery, Glassware and Earthenware—Retail
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

*Chiropractic Adjustments
HARDING STEPHEN JASPER JR 107 Simmons, Tel Whitney 6-3586 (See Yellow Page 16)
Chiropractic Treatments

ENGELHARDT R F DC, 413 John Small av, Tel WHitney 6-2467 (See Yellow Page 15)

Chiropractors

ENGELHARDT R F DC, 413 John Small av, Tel WHitney 6-2467 (See Yellow Page 15)

HARDING STEPHEN JASPER JR 107 Simmons, Tel WHitney 6-3586 (See Yellow Page 16)

Church Pews and Windows—Manufacturers

MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-1115 (See Yellow Page 12)

Churches

Beebe Memorial CME Church 427 N Respass
Christian Science Church 321 N Market
Church of God 529 N Bonner
Church of God 730 Old Greenville rd
Church of God (WH)
Church of God in Christ 801 W 5th
Church of God The Charles nr Hodges av (WH)
Church of God The Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
Disciples Church Queen nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
Evergreen Holiness Church 423 Van Norden
First Baptist Church 302 E Main
First Christian Church 401 E 2d
First Church of Christ 526 E 10th
First Free Will Baptist Church N Bonner nr E 9th
First Methodist Church 312 W 2d
First Presbyterian Church 121 N Gladden
Free Will Baptist Mission River rd cor North Shore rd (WP) RD 2
Freemont Free Will Baptist Church 135 W 7th
Holy Church on the Rock Maple nr Washington av (WH)
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses 1420 N Bonner
Loving Union Free Will Baptist Church Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
Metropolitan AME Zion Church 114 W 4th
Mother of Mercy Catholic Church 107 W 9th
MtHebron Church of Christ 210 W 6th
Nicholsonville Baptist Church 300 E 10th
Primitive Baptist Church 1005 N Bridge
Primitive Baptist Church 415 N Market
STAGNES CATHOLIC CHURCH, 1112 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-4747

StJohn’s Baptist Church 315 Van Norden
StPaul’s Episcopal Church 409 W 8th
StPeter’s Episcopal Church 101 N Bonner
StRose Holiness Church 628 N Washington
Salvation Army Chapel 114 E 7th
Sanctified Church 409 N Washington
Second Baptist Church 300 E 10th
Seventh Day Adventist Church Old Greenville rd cor N Washington
Seventh-Day Adventist Church 506 Telfair
Spring Garden Baptist Church 524 N Gladden
Churches—Contd
Trinity Lutheran Church 421 W Main
Wanoca Presbyterian Church 919 E 6th
Washington Free Will Baptist Church N Bonner cor E 9th

*City Directory Libraries
CITY DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of Commerce, 131 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-2581 (See Yellow Page 23)

*City Directory Publishers
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 2910 W Clay, Richmond 6, Va,
Tel ELgin 5-8085 (See Yellow Page 23)

Cleaners and Dyers
LEGGETT, 130 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-2318 (See Yellow Page 25)
ROBERSON’S CLEANERS, 607 W 3d, Tel WHitney 6-3290
STOWE’S CLEANERS, 118 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2600

Clergymen
Alexander Raymond L 1038 N Market
Armstrong Henry W jr (Bapt) 809 E 8th
Arnold W David 315 E 2d
Aycock Bobby H (Bapt) 701 N Charlotte
Brown W Richd (Bapt) 407 W 4th
Burns Wm P (Presby) 324 Isabella av (WP)
Cobb Isaac 728 N Gladden
Currier Everett B 207 E 10th
Frye Chas R (Bapt) 333 E 13th
Fulcher Royal E 814 Van Norden
Gibbs Thos H 606 W 9th
Hamlin John T 715 N Gladden
Hawkins McKinley (Bapt) 529 N Gladden
Hayes James F 600 Van Norden
Horsley Richd E (Epis) 822 Boston av
Keith Chas E (Bapt) 208 E 9th
King J Edw 802 W 5th
Lineback Egbert G (Presby) 803 E 5th
McCarver Clyde (Meth) 404 W 2d
McDevitt Danl 112 W 9th
McSweeney James E 1118 N Market
Moore C Goodwin 103½ S Bonner
Mumford P H (Meth) 210 W 4th
Pierce Christopher C (Meth) 622½ W 9th
Reeder Louis T 343 E 13th
Rogers Earle J (Bapt) 209 College av (WP)
Vincent Goodwin W 215 W 9th
Waterhouse Wilfred T (Epis) 322 Isabella av (WP)
Wood W David (Meth) 131 W 5th

Clinics
Doctors’ Clinic, 120 N Washington, Tel WHitney 6-4121
Swindell’s Clinic 420 N Market

Clothes Pressers and Cleaners
Leggett 130 W 2d
Roberson’s Cleaners 607 W 3d
Star Cleaners 117 N Gladden
MOSS PLANING MILL CO.
Lumber — Sash — Doors — Mantels — Columns
Phone Whitney 6-4115
235 E. Water St.

Slowe’s Cleaners 118 N Market
Walker’s Drive-In Cleaners 420 N Charlotte

*Clothing—Men’s—Retail
ASKEW’S CREDIT CLOTHIERS INC, 189 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4448

Clothing—Retail
Abeyounis Joseph R 214 W Main
ASKEW’S CREDIT CLOTHIERS INC, 189 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4448
Beaufort County Outlet Store N Pierce cor W 3d
Carter’s Dress Shop 119 N Market
Glamor Shop New The 156 W Main
Harvey’s (women’s) 103 W Main
Hilton’s Men’s Shop 143 W Main
Kings of Washington 118 W Main
Klein Benj 110 S Market
Lewis Co Inc (women’s) 133 W Main
Milton’s Loan Office 202 W Main
Shopwell Inc 411 John Small av
Thrift Shop The 210 W Main
Togo’s (men’s) 151 W Main

Clothing—Used
Friendly Shopping Center 422 N Bridge
Hayes Emma A Mrs 331 Van Norden
Ringgold Jiles W 420 N Gladden

*Clothing—Women’s—Retail
ASKEW’S CREDIT CLOTHIERS INC, 189 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4448

*Clothing Dealers—Women’s and Misses’—Retail
ASKEW’S CREDIT CLOTHIERS INC, 189 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4448
KINGS OF WASHINGTON, 118 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4511

Clothing Manufacturers
Washington Garment Co 118 E 6th

Clubs
Carolina Motor Club (auto) 237 W Main
Club 10 (social) 218 W 4th
Colored Elks Club (social) 420 N Gladden
Elite Club he (social) 605 W 11th
Ladies Public Lounge (social) 118 S Market

Coal Dealers—Retail
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels Whitney 6-5175, Night Whitney 6-2562
(See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

*Cold Storage—Garments
LEGGETT, 130 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-2318 (See Yellow Page 25)
AMMONS
BAKE
SHOP

BIRTHDAY
and
WEDDING
CAKES
Party Cakes
a Specialty

TEL. WHITNEY
6-4330

N. GLADDEN

S M I T H M O T O R C O.
Sales
Service
CAROLINA AVE. NORTH
PHONE WHITEY 6-4228

Confectionery—Retail
Clark Helen Mrs 633 N Pierce
Clemons Emma W Mrs 232 N Gladden
Cordon’s Candy Store 700 W 4th
Davis Rudolph 334 N Pierce
Grimes Willie 119 W 4th
Gulford Louise B Mrs 404 E 3d
Kreme Kastle US Hwy 17 S
Lewter Eliz B Mrs Maple nr Washington av (WH)
Minnie’s Soda Shop 804 W 5th
Moore Rosa L Mrs Washington av nr Grove (WH)
Pam’s Soda Shop 405 John Small av
Peterson Mary R Mrs 1003 N Washington
Windley Mayshack F Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
Woodley Inez F Mrs Chestnut nr Washington av (WH)

Confectionery—Wholesale
Kidd Candy Co 107 E Water
SLADE WHOLESALE CO 134 E Water, Tel WHITNEY 6-5522
Winborne Sales Co 308 Simmons

Constables
Harris Harvey S 147½ N Market

*Contractors
FOREMAN DENNIS L, RD 1, Box 233, (See Yellow Page 19)
GURGANUS G O & SON 609 N Charlotte, Tel WHITNEY 6-5088
(See Yellow Page 19)

*Contractors—Building
WALKER RAY, 333 E 14th, Tel WHITNEY 6-2986

Contractors—Building—General
ALLIGOOD CALEB O, 409 Calais av, Tel WHITNEY 6-4683, Res
620 N Market, Tel WHITNEY 6-4554
Colonial Millwork Co 609 N Charlotte
Davis Bennie L 718 E 9th
FOREMAN DENNIS L, RD 1, Box 233, (See Yellow Page 19)
GURGANUS G O & SONS, 609 N Charlotte, Tel WHITNEY
6-5088 (See Yellow Page 19)
Hiday J T & Son Inc (genl) 192 W Main 2d fl
Hill J S Construction Co 1021 E 4th
Holmes Wm H Pamlico dr RD 2 (WP)
Mitchell Melvin H 328 E 13th
Walker Ray 333 E 14th
Weatherly Alton T 530 E 10th
WILLIAMS CLYDE W “DOC,” Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP),
PO Box 964 Tel WHITNEY 6-5636
WILLIAMS E E & SON, Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP) PO
Box 964, Tel WHITNEY 6-5636 (See Yellow Page 18)

*Contractors—Commercial
WILLIAMS CLYDE W “DOC,” Honeypod Farm Rd 2 (WP),
PO Box 964, Tel WHITNEY 6-5636
WILLIAMS E E & SON Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP), PO
Box 964, Tel WHITNEY 6-5636 (See Yellow Page 18)
LEGGETT
“Merchant of Cleanliness”
CLEANER — LAUNDERER
GARMENT and RUG STORAGE
130 W. 2d
Tel. Whitney 6-2318

WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels Whitney 6-5175, Night WHItney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

*Contractors—Crane Service
Freeman Earle W 420 E Main
Freeman Electric Co 110 N Market
Leary Joseph S 331 E 13th
NICHOLLS & WHITLEY ELECTRIC CO, 238 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-5986
O’NEIL ELECTRIC CO INC, 189½ W Main, Tel WHItney 6-4151 (See Yellow Page 20)
Wright Electric Co 113 S Market

*Contractors—Industrial
WILLIAMS CLYDE W “DOC,” Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP), PO Box 964 Tel WHItney 6-5636
WILLIAMS E E & SON, Honeypod Farm, RD 2 (WP), PO Box 964, Tel WHItney 6-5636 (See Yellow Page 18)

*Contractors—Painting and Decorating
Harper W Earl 611 Old 2d

*Contractors—Plumbing
HARRIS & ELSEN, 420 John Small av, Tel WHItney 6-5500
Jones E R “Teeny” 333 E 13th
Lancaster H Allen 710 N Charlotte
Sadler Chas R 716 E 6th

*Contractors—Residential
WILLIAMS CLYDE W “DOC,” Honeypod Farm RD 2 (WP), PO Box 964, Tel WHItney 6-5636
WILLIAMS E E & SON, Honeypod Farm RD 2 (WP), PO Box 964, Tel WHItney 6-5636 (See Yellow Page 18)

*Contractors—Roofing and Siding
Spain Roofing & Heating Hackney av nr W 9th

*Contractors’ Equipment—Rentals
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WHItney 6-5175, Night WHItney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

Convents
Mother of Mercy Convent 1110 N Market
StAgnes Convent 1120 N Market

Cotton Ginning and Baling
Singleton Bonnie E W 3d nr Hackney av

*Crane Service
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WHItney 6-5175, Night WHItney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)
Where To Buy?

Consult the Classified Business Lists in This Directory

Crop Dusting
STANCIL FLYING SERVICE N Market extd Warren Field, PO Box 101, Tel WHitney 6-5086

Dairies
(See also Milk Dealers)
Carolina Dairies Corp River rd nr Brick Kiln rd (WP)
Pamlico Dairies Greenville rd nr Plant

*Dairy Food Products
PAMLICO DAIRIES (Sealtest), Hwy 33 W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

Dairy Products—Retail
PAMLICO DAIRIES (Sealtest), Hwy 33 W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

Dancing Schools and Teachers
Stanley Dance Studio 817 Park dr

Day Nurseries
StPeter’s Day School 139 E Main
Walker Lou M Mrs 322 E 14th

Dental Laboratories
Washington Dental Laboratory 124 W 2d

Dentists
Dowdy Haywood N DDS, 230 W 4th, Tel WHitney 6-4943
Duke James F 108 N Market
Edwards Zeno L 109 S Market 2d fl
Edwards Zeno L jr 109 S Market 2d fl
Jennette Alex T mezz 192 W Main
Kidd Wm E 135 W Main

Department Stores
BELK-TYLER CO, 157 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-4155 (See Yellow Page 22)
Buckman J F & Sons 106 W Main
Charles Stores Co Inc 120 W Main
HOYT J K, 129 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2970
Hub Inc The 188 Main
Russ Bros 209 W Main
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO (Catalog Sales Office), 201 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2181
Silverthorne Bros 183 W Main
WHITE STORES INC 184 W Main

Department Stores—5c to $1.00
McLellan Stores Co 132 W Main
Woolworth F W Co 158 W Main

Diamonds and Precious Stones
(See also Jewelers—Retail)
BELL JEWELRY CO, 128 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3450 (See Yellow Page 45)
STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

*Diesel Fuel
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte
cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages
31 and 52)

*Diesel Fuel—Wholesale
TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO, River rd (WP), PO Box 726,
Tel WHitney 6-5383 (See Yellow Page 30)

*Direct Mail Advertising
POLK R L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit 31, Mich

*Directory Publishers
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 2910 W Clay, Richmond 6, Va,
Tel ELgin 5-8085 (See Yellow Page 23)

*Dispensaries and Hospitals
BEAUFORT COUNTY HOSPITAL, Old Belhaven hwy, PO
Box 903, Tel WHitney 6-1181

Dressmakers
Battle Martha E Mrs 614 Van Norden
Bonner Annie P Mrs 512 N Respass
Bonner Bessie F Mrs 132 W 6th
Buck Thelma A Mrs 216 W 2d
Carolina Sewing Room 110 E Main
Dall Amelia Mrs 106 E 14th
Jordan Marcia M Mrs 117 N McNair
Lynch Minnie S Mrs 151½ W Main

Druggists—Retail
Etheridge S B Drug Store 169 W Main
TAYLOE DRUG CO, 239 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-5156 (See
Yellow Page 24)
Welche's Drug Store 100 W Main
WHITFORD DRUG CO, 157 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-3785

Dry Goods—Wholesale
Suskin & Berry Inc 188 W Main

*Dry Goods—Wholesale and Retail
SUSKINS & BERRY INC 188 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2177

*Dyeing—Clothing
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE 518 N Bonner, Tel WHitney
6-5211 (See Yellow Page 47)

*Dyeing—Leather and Canvas
CITY SHOE HOSPITAL, 247 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3677 (See
Yellow Page 59)

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. WHitney 6-3156

E. P. RHODES
Distributor
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
Fuel Oil Metered Delivery
Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davenport

WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

THE SURE KIND
Established 1888
145 N. MARKET

INSURANCE
Phones WHitney 6-2530
Res. WHitney 6-2325
and WHitney 6-2291

*Electrical Appliances
CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO INC, US Hwy 17 S, PO Box 763, Tel WHitney 6-5507 (See Yellow Page 61)
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 117 N Respass, Tel WHitney 6-3151
WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO (General Electric), 221 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2221 (See Yellow Page 26)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

*Electrical Appliances—Repairing
GARRIS ADRIAN TELEVISION & APPLIANCE SERVICE, 310 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2734 (See Yellow Page 62)

Electrical Appliances—Sales and Service
ALLIGOOD-OWENS, 216 E 5th, Tel WHitney 6-4350

*Electrical Appliances and Supplies
O’NEIL ELECTRIC CO INC (Frigidaire), 189½ W Main, Tel WHitney 6-4151 (See Yellow Page 20)

*Electrical Contractors
O’NEIL ELECTRIC CO INC, 189½ W Main, Tel WHitney 6-4151 (See Yellow Page 20)

Employment Agencies
Employment Security Commission of NC 136 W 2d

Engravers—Jewelry
STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Express Companies
Railway Express Agency 230 E Water

*Farm Implements
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO INC, 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944 (See Yellow Page 27)

*Farm Machinery
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO INC, 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944 (See Yellow Page 27)

*Farm Supplies
ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-5289 (See Yellow Page 28)

Feed Dealers—Retail
ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-5289 (See Yellow Page 28)
Beaufort F C X Service 132 W 5th

*Feed Dealers—Wholesale
Blount-Midyette & Co Inc 300 W 2d
FCX Hybred Corn Plant W 5th nr Plant
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential — Commercial — New Construction — Repairs
RD 1, BOX 233

*Feed—Grinding and Mixing
ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-5289 (See Yellow Page 28)
Feed Mills
Anderson Milling Co Inc Hackney av nr W 9th

*Fertilizer Dealers
SMITH-DOUGLASS CO INC, 301 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-3536

*Fertilizer Dealers—Retail
PAMLICO CHEMICAL CO INC (Royster Fertilizers), 301 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-5115
Fertilizer Manufacturers
Olin Mathieson Chemical Corp 850 W 3d
Smith-Douglass Co Inc 301 Hackney av
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co 301 W 3d

Finance Companies
ATLANTIC DISCOUNT CORP, 208 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3179 (See Yellow Page 7)
Eastern Finance Co 127 E Main

*Fire Insurance
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office Whitney 6-2520, Res Whitney 6-2325 and Whitney 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
HARDING H E & SON, 147 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2444 (See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 315 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

*Fish Dealers—Wholesale
EVANS SEAFOOD CO, 141-43 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-5659 (See Yellow Page 57)

*Fish Markets
WASHINGTON SEAFOOD CO INC, 321 N Pierce, Tel Whitney 6-9749 (See Yellow Page 58)

Fish & Sea Food Dealers—Retail
Dudley's Fish Market 101 E Water
EVANS SEAFOOD CO, 141-43 E Water, Tels Whitney 6-5998 and Whitney 6-5659 (See Yellow Page 57)
WASHINGTON SEAFOOD CO INC, 321 N Pierce, Tel Whitney 6-9749 (See Yellow Page 58)
Woolard Sea Food & Poultry 221 N Gladden

Fish and Sea Food Dealers—Wholesale
Day's Crab Market 109 W Water
Potter Wm R 107 E 15th

*Floor Coverings
LITTLE FURNITURE CO, 500 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-4469 (See Yellow Page 34)
Florists—Retail
COZZENS-WASHINGTON FLORIST, 309 E 2d, Tel WHitney 6-3272
GURLEY’S FLOWER SHOP, 701 N Charlotte, Tel WHitney 6-4393
Morgan Armitage J Mrs 329 E 11th
Myers Florist 243 E Main
Shelton B W Mrs Florist 757 W 2d
Susie’s Flower Shop River rd cor Brick Kiln rd (WP)

Flour Mills
Moss John Havens Industries 323 W Main

*Food Products—Dealers
PAMLICO DAIRIES (Sealtest), Hwy 33 W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

Frozen Food Lockers
Washington Locker Plant 531 John Small av

Fruit Dealers—Retail
Dixon’s Fruit Stand W 5th nr Kingston

*Fuel Oil
GREENE OIL CO (Richfield), 423 Hackney av, Tels Day WHitney 6-4077, Night WHitney 6-5391 (See Yellow Page 50)
RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC, (Gulf), 1050 E 4th Tels WHitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)
WINFIELD H G (Texaco), Park dr and Hudnell, Tel WHitney 6-3053 (See Yellow Page 53)

*Fuel Oil Dealers
TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO River rd (WP), PO Box 726, Tel WHitney 6-5383 (See Yellow Page 30)

Fuel and Range Oil
RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC, (Gulf Oil Products), 105D E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

Funeral Directors
CHERRY FUNERAL HOME 242 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-4950 (See Yellow Page 32)
Oden Funeral Home 219 N Bonner
Paul Funeral Home 700 John Small av
RANDOLPH FUNERAL HOME 208 W 4th, Tel WHitney 6-4438
WHITFIELD & WHITLEY FUNERAL HOME, 220 W 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3519 (See Yellow Page 33)

*Funeral Homes
CHERRY FUNERAL HOME 242 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-4950 (See Yellow Page 32)
GREENE OIL CO.
For a Warm Home
425 Hackney Ave.
Tel. Whitney 6-4077

WHITFIELD & WHITLEY FUNERAL HOME, 220 W 4th, Tel Whitney 6-3519 (See Yellow Page 33)

Furnished Rooms
Elks Margt L Mrs 126 W 2d
Patrician Inn 126 E Main
Rogers Mattie R Mrs 302 W 7th
Whitley Columbus C 142 W 4th

Furniture Dealers—Retail
HOME FURNITURE STORE, 120 S Market, Tel Whitney 6-2638
Jack’s Furniture Store 105 E Water
LITTLE FURNITURE CO, 500 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-4469 (See Yellow Page 34)
Phillips-Wright Furniture Co Inc 246 W Main
Southern Furniture Co 107 W Main
Walker G W & Sons 203 W Main
Washington Furniture Outlet 300 Hackney av
WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO, 221 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-2221
(See Yellow Page 26)

Furniture Dealers—Used
Cox’s Cut Rate Furniture Store 138 S Market

Furniture Repairs
SADLER’S WOODWORKING SHOP, 417 N Charlotte, Tel Whitney 6-3416 (See Yellow Page 14)

Gas—Bottled
County Rulane Service 418 N Bridge
Jefferson Gas & Appliance Co colln ofc 192 W Main 1st fl
Jefferson Gas & Appliance US Hwy 17 S
Swain D S Gas Co Inc 608 E 10th
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO (Washington Gas Division), 133 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2771 (See Yellow Page 35)

Gas Appliances
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO (Washington Gas Division), 133 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2771 (See Yellow Page 35)

Gas Companies
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO (Washington Gas Division), 133 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2771 (See Yellow Page 35)

Gasoline—Wholesale
GREENE OIL CO (Richfield), 423 Hackney av, Tel Day Whitney 6-4077 Night Whitney 6-5391 (See Yellow Page 50)
RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC, (Gulf), 105 D E 4th, Tel Whitney 6-3133 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO, River rd (WP), PO Box 726, Tel Whitney 6-3383 (See Yellow Page 30)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2846 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)
WINFIELD H G (Texaco), Park dr and Hudnell, Tel Whitney 6-3053 (See Yellow Page 53)
Gasoline Station Equipment
Service Station Supply Co 110 W 3d

Gasoline Stations
Ball George Service Statin John Small av cor E 9th
BIG MAN SHELL SERVICE, 900 Carolina av, Tel WHitney 6-4150
Bridge Street Esso Service Center 429 N Bridge
Bridge Street 66 Service N Bridge cor W 3d
Brook’s Service Station 104 River rd (WP)
Champion Oil Co 500 W 5th
Cottage Service Station 301 W 2d
COX’S PHILLIPS “66” SERVICE 124 N Charlotte cor 2d, Tel WHitney 6-1750
Danny’s Esso Servicenter N Bridge cor W Main
Dixon’s Gulf Service N Bridge cor W Main
Etna Service Station US Hwy 17 S
Fifth Street Shell Station 425 W 5th
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE, John Small av cor 10th, Tel WHitney 6-2211 (See Yellow Page 8)
Kirkley’s Sinclair Service US Hwy 17 S
Marsh Sam Esso Service 108 W 2d
McLean’s Esso Service Center 100 E 5th
Moore’s Tom Washington Park Service Station River rd cor Brick Kiln rd (WP)
Pamlico Service Station 503 W Main
Patrick W Edgar US Hwy 17 N
Publix Oil Co N Bridge cor W 2d
Ray’s Gulf Service Center 200 E 5th
RESPESS SERVICE STATION, S Bridge cor W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3395
Service Distributing Co 206 N Bridge
Sheppard Jatha T 425 Hackney av
Sheppard Ottis 423 Hackney av
SUPER SHELL SERVICE STATION, 224 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-3545
SWINDELL’S TEXACO SERVICE Carolina av, PO Box 473, Tel WHitney 6-6401
Teele’s Service Station & Grocery 229 W 4th
WARREN’S SERVICE STATION, Magnolia and River rd, Tel WHitney 6-3054 (See Yellow Page 8)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 32)
West End Service Station 501 Hackney av

*General Insurance
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitney 6-2520, Res WHitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY 315 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

General Merchandise—Retail
Cayton Jesse C 228 W Main
Roland’s Store 124 S Market
Talley Bros Supply Store 240 W Main
Washington Bargain Store 230 W Main
Western Auto Associate Store

153 N. Market St. Phone WHitney 6-2692

HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner

Gift Shops

STEWARD’S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-3611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Grain Dealers and Traders
Cargill Inc 1041 E 4th

Grain Elevators
Cargill Inc 1040 E 4th
Washington Grain Co 1055 E 4th

Groceries—Wholesale

THOMAS & HOWARD CO INC, W 4th Extn, Tel WHitney 6-4175 (See Yellow Page 37)

Groceries and Meats—Retail

A & P Food Store 114 E 2d
Andrews Numa C 419 N Charlotte
Ball Joan H Mrs 147 W 3d
Blount Hattie C Mrs 324 W 9th
Bowen Leander 333 N Pierce
Bowers Groceteria 107 N Market
Bryant Wm Pennsylvania av nr Chestnut (WH)
Buck Ellen C Mrs 324 W 3d
Canady M M Store 336 N Harvey
Chauncey Dora S Mrs 325 E 3d
Cherry Grocery 909 W 5th
Civils Nora L Mrs Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
Clark’s Grocery 711 N Charlotte
Colonial Stores 307 N Market
Cordon Sanford 327 N Pierce
Cox J F Grocery 704 Old Greenville rd
Cutler Grocery 110 S McNair
Ecklin’s Grocery 304 N Pierce
Efford’s Grocery Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
Eleventh Street Grocery 310 E 11th
Fruit Basket The 315 N Harvey
Gerard Andrew R 101 N Gladden
Gerard W B & Sons 113 N Gladden
Gorham Henry S Old Belhaven hwy nr E 12th (WH)
Gray’s Grocery 300 N Harvey
Guthrie’s Grocery Store 230 W 2d
Hall Ollie C Mrs 203 N Brown
Harris Barney L 131 W 3d
Hodges Bros Super Market US Hwy 17 N
Hodges Henry L & Co 401 Hackney av
Hodges Hugh R Old Belhaven hwy nr Hodges av (WH)
Hooten’s Grocery 236 John Small av
Hughey’s Grocery 220 W 4th
Jolley Cora L Mrs 812 N Bonner
Jolley’s Grocery 919 N Market
Jones Lena J Mrs 213 W 6th
Latham’s Super Market 127 E 5th
Leggett’s Red & White Super Market 403 John Small av
Lewis Grocery 525 N Market
Lodge’s Grocery 607 W 5th
Market Street Grocery 507 N Market
Mildred’s Grocery 720 W 3d
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE

JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner

Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing

518 N. BONNER ST.

PHONE WHitney 6-5211

Groceries and Meats—Retail—Contd
Miller Grocery 519 Simmons
Moore John R 835 N Respass
Phillips Hugh A Hackney av
Rawls J T Store 134 S Market
River Road Grocery River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
Roberson's Cash Store 126 S Market
Sanitary Market 106 N Respass
Scott W B & Son 118 W 15th
Serve-U-Grocery 810 E Main
Simpleton James C 215 N Gladden
Smith Bros Grocery 632 W 5th
SPURILL'S SUPER MARKET, 231 N Pierce cor W 3d, Tel WHitney 6-2571

Teele's Service Station & Grocery 229 W 4th
Thompson Pearlie M Mrs 842 Fleming
Tiny Super 331 N Bridge
Tripp Barbara W Mrs 405 W 5th
West End Supply 819 W 5th
Whitaker's Grocery Belhaven hwy (WH)
Whitley Major H 503 E 5th
Windley's Market 130 E Water

Kasond Henry R 110 Banta

Grocers—Wholesale

Alligood Co 120 E 5th
Mathias & Co Inc W 5th nr plant
THOMAS & HOWARD CO INC, W 4th extn, Tel WHitney 6-4175 (See Yellow Page 37)

Halls

Elks Hall 420 N Gladden
Elks Home 533 E Main
Kingdom Hall Jehovah's Witnesses 327 Union dr
Labor Union Hall 513 N Respass
Masonic Hall 502 N Respass
Murray Hall 529 N Respass
Odd Fellows Lodge Hall 223 W 3d

@Hardware—Builders'

MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-1115
(See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Hardware Dealers—Retail

Harris Hardware Co 147 W Main
Jordan Hardware Co Inc 233 W Main
Mallison W C & Son 162 W Main
McKeel Co 112 E Main
Nicholson Hardware & Supplies Inc River rd nr North Shores rd (WP)
Pamlico Chemical Co Inc 301 W Main
Sawyer D M Hardware 409 John Small av
Hardware Dealers—Wholesale and Jobbers
HARRIS HARDWARE CO, 147 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-5112
  *Hauling—Local and Long Distance
  SPRUILL'S TRUCK LINE 500 Hudnell, Tel WHitney 6-3200

Hearing Aids
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE (Zenith), 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
  *Heaters—Space and Water
  TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO (Washington Gas Division), 133 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2771 (See Yellow Page 35)
  *Heating Contractors
  TRIPP RADIO & TV CO, 204 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2218
  (See Yellow Pages 63)

Hospitals and Dispensaries
BEAUFORT COUNTY HOSPITAL, Old Belhaven hwy, PO Box 903, Tel WHitney 6-4181

Hotels
Louise Hotel 163 W Main

House Movers and Shorers
Edwards Wm J W 5th nr Plant

Household Appliances—Dealers
Washington Supply Co 211 W Main

Hucksters
Cartwright Leon T 528 E 10th

Ice—Dealers
Colonial Ice Co 119 W Water
  *Ice Cream Dealers
  PAMLICO DAIRIES (Sealtest), Hwy 33W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

Ice Cream Manufacturers
MAOLA ICE CREAM CO, 115-17 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-2259

Insect Powders—Manufacturers
FCX Insecticide Plant W 5th nr Plant
  *Insulation Materials
  MOSS PLANING MILL CO 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115
  (See Yellow Page 12)
  WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Insurance—Automobile
MITCHELL H REID JR MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 114 E Main, Tels WHitney 6-5138 and WHitney 6-5139 (See Yellow Page 41)
WASHINGTON
SEAFOOD CO.
Maine Lobster — Oysters — Crabs
321 N. Pierce Tel. WHitney 6-9749

Insurance—Automobile—Contd
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY, 2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg 192 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)

THOMPSON W B INSURANCE AGENCY (Nationwide), 124 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-4233

*Insurance—Bonds
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 315 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

*Insurance—Casualty
BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY, 116 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2487 (See Yellow Page 45)
HARDING H E & SON, 147 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2444 (See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY, 2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg 192 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)
PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY, 138 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-3222 (See Yellow Page 43)
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 315 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

*Insurance—Crop
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 315 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

*Insurance—Fire
BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY, 116 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2487 (See Yellow Page 45)
MITCHELL H REID JR MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 114 E Main, Tels WHitney 6-5138 and WHitney 6-5139 (See Yellow Page 41)
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY, 2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg 192 W Main, Tel WH 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)
PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY, 138 W 2d, Tel WHitney, 6-3222 (See Yellow Page 43)

*Insurance—General
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY, 2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg 192 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)
PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY, 138 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-3222 (See Yellow Page 43)

*Insurance—Hail
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitney 6-2520, Res WHitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY, 2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg 192 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)

*Insurance—Health and Accident
BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY, 116 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2487 (See Yellow Page 45)
Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

SCRAP IRON — METALS
USED AUTO PARTS — CRANE SERVICE
CONTRACTORS’ RENTAL EQUIPMENT
COAL — PROMPT DELIVERY
W. 3d nr Hackney Ave. P. O. Box 121
Tels. WHitey 6-3172, Night WHitey 6-3562

*Sloane Insurance Agency, 315 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)
Thompson WM B Insurance Agency (Nationwide), 124 W 2d, Tel WHitey 6-4233

*Insurance—Hospitalization
Bragaw William & Co, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitey 6-2520, Res WHitey 6-2325 and WHitey 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)

*Insurance—Marine
Morris Insurance Agency, 2d fl Bank of Washington
Bldg 192 W Main, Tel WHitey 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)

*Insurance—Plate Glass
Bragaw William & Co, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitey 6-2520, Res WHitey 6-2325 and WHitey 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)

*Insurance—Steam Boiler
Bragaw William & Co, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitey 6-2520, Res WHitey 6-2325 and WHitey 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)

*Insurance—Workmen’s Compensation
Bragaw William & Co, 145 N Market, Tels Office WHitey 6-2520, Res WHitey 6-2325 and WHitey 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
Thompson WM B Insurance Agency (Nationwide), 124 W 2d, Tel WHitey 6-4233

Insurance Adjusters
Greene James C Co Inc, 151½ W Main, PO Box 492, Tel WHitey 6-4998

Insurance Agents
Asby Wm L Jr 192 W Main 2d fl
Bowers Insurance Agency (Mutual), 116 N Market, Tel WHitey 6-2487 (See Yellow Page 45)
Bragaw William & Co, 145N Market, Tels Office WHitey 6-2520, Res WHitey 6-2325 and WHitey 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
Carowon Clarence B Jr, 115 Union dr, Tel WHitey 6-4708
Fortescue Hugh 245 W Main
Harding H E & Son, 147 N Market, Tel WHitey 6-2444
(See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)
LITTLE FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING
WE TURN A HOME INTO A HOUSE
500 Hackney Ave. Phone WHitney 6-4469

Insurance Agents—Contd
Lynch Murray B 624 W 2d
MITCHELL H REID JR MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 114 E Main, Tels WHitney 6-4138 and WHitney 6-5139 (See Yellow Page 41)
Morris Insurance Agency 192 W Main 2d fl
PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY, 138 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-3222 (See Yellow Page 43)
Phillips Ray E (genl) 211 N Market R211
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 315 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)
Taylor Nick Insurance Agency 214 N Respass
THOMPSON WM B INSURANCE AGENCY (Nationwide), 124 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-4233
Watkins Fred Insurance Agency 127 E Main
Williams C Morgan & Brother 140 W 2d
Williams Jamie M 232 W Main

Insurance Companies
Charlotte Liberty Mutual Insurance Co 129½ W Main
Coastal Plain Life Ins Co 125 N Market
Durham Life Insurance Co 102 N Market 2d fl
Home Security Life Insurance Co 109 S Market 2d fl
Life & Casualty Ins Co 129½ W Main
Metropolitan Life Ins Co 147½ N Market
NORTH CAROLINA FARM BUREAU MUTUAL INSURANCE CO, W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2001
Pilot Life Insurance Co 129 E Main
Security Life & Trust Ins Co 115 Union dr
Shenandoah Life Ins Co Inc 211 N Market R211
Southern Life Insurance Co 125 N Market
Western & Southern Life Ins Co 211 N Market R210

Investment Securities—Dealers
BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY, 116 N Market Tel WHitney 6-2487 (See Yellow Page 45)

*Investments
ELLIOTT HARVEY C, 109 S Market Tel WHitney 6-4495

Iron and Steel Work
Beaufort County Iron Works 132 W 3d

Jewelers—Retail
BELL JEWELRY CO, 128 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2450 (See Yellow Page 45)

Jewelers—Retail
Browning W C jeweler 160 W Main
Gaskins Jewelers 113 W Main
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
Swindell Guy T Jeweler 112 W Main

Junk Dealers
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WHitney 6-3175, Night WHitney 6-2362 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)
G. O. GURGANUS & SON

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL

609 N. Charlotte St.
Phone WHitney 6-5088

Washington Salvage Co 308 Hackney av
Wood's Salvage Yard 801 Hackney av

Justices of the Peace
CUTLER CHANT B, 147½ N Market, Tel WHitney 6-5585
Stowe Wm T 137 N Market 1st fl rear

*Kerosene

RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC (Gulf), 1050 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
WINFIELD H G (Texaco), Park dr and Hudnell, Tel WHitney 6-3653 (See Yellow Page 53)

*Launderettes

WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE 518 N Bonner, Tel WHitney 6-5211 (See Yellow Page 47)

Laundries
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE, 518 N Bonner, Tel WHitney 6-5211 (See Yellow Page 47)
WASHINGTON LAUNDRY & CLEANERS, 120 N Respass, Tel WHitney 6-3448

Laundries—Self Serve
Washington Launderette 518 N Bonner

Lawyers

Bailey Alf W 155 N Market 2d fl
Benner John S 109 E 2d
Blount Saml M 110 N Market
Bonner John H 155 N Market 2d fl
Brown Milton S 1124 N Bonner
Carter & Ross 120 N Market
Carter Wm B 120 N Market
Grimes Bryan 111 E 2d
Grimes & Grimes 111 E 2d
Grimes Junius D 111 E 2d
Grimes Junius D jr 111 E 2d
Mayo John A 155 N Market 2d fl
Mayo & Mayo 155 N Market 2d fl
Mayo Wm P 155 N Market 2d fl
McMullan Harry jr 211 N Market R201
McMullan James B 211 N Market R201
McMullan & McMullan 211 N Market R201
Mercer Linwood E 110 N Market
Paul John D 102 N Market 2d fl
Rodman Edw N 131 N Market
Rodman John C 131 N Market
Rodman Owen G 131 N Market
Rodman & Rodman 131 N Market
Ross Lemuel B 120 N Market
Scott Leroy 155 N Market 2d fl
Ward Hallet S jr 135 N Market
Waters Paul R 301 Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-3536
Wilkinson John A 135 N Market
Wilkinson and Ward 135 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-4050
*Leather Harness Work
CITY SHOE HOSPITAL, 247 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3677
(See Yellow Page 59)

*Leather Repairing—Jackets
CITY SHOE HOSPITAL, 247 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3677
(See Yellow Page 59)

Libraries
BROWN LIBRARY, 122 Van Norden, Tel Whitney 6-4300
CITY DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of Commerce, 131 E Main, Tel Whitney 6-2531 (See Yellow Page 23)
Turner I B Public Library 414 N Gladden

*Life Insurance
BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Office Whitney 6-2326, Res Whitney 6-2325 and Whitney 6-2291 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY 315 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)

Live Stock Dealers and Commission
Cutler Wm M 219 N Gladden
Washington Hog Market Inc W 5th nr Plant

*Loans
SECURITY LOAN CORP, 123 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3646
(See Yellow Page 48)

*Loans—Appliances
SECURITY LOAN CORP, 123 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3646
(See Yellow Page 48)

Loans—Automobile
(See also Finance Companies)
ATLANTIC DISCOUNT CORP, 208 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3179 (See Yellow Page 7)
SECURITY LOAN CORP, 123 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3646
(See Yellow Page 48)

*Loans—Boats
ATLANTIC DISCOUNT CORP 208 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3179 (See Yellow Page 7)

Loans—Collateral
Beaufort County Building & Loan Assn 190 W Main

*Loans—Furniture
SECURITY LOAN CORP 123 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3646
(See Yellow Page 48)

Loans—Mortgage
HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, 109 S Market,
Tel Whitney 6-4495
Security Loan Corp 123 N Market
Washington National Farm Loan Assn 105 Union dr
Washington Production Credit Assn 148 W 2d
E. E. WILLIAMS & SON
C. W. WILLIAMS, Owner
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL
Honeypod Farm, R D 2 [WP] P. O. Box 964 Tel. Whitney 6-5636

* Lubricants—Distributors
RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC (Gulf Oil Products), 105D E 4th, Tels Whitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)

* Lubricants—Wholesale
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

Lumber—Retail
Messick J B Lumber Co 1120 E 4th
MOSS PLANING MILL CO 235 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-4115 (See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel Whitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)
Wiley Saw Mill Brick Kiln rd (WP)

Lumber—Wholesale
Carolina Lumber Industries 1101 E 5th

* Machine Shops—Automotive
MOTOR PARTS & EQUIPMENT CO 122 S Respass, Tel Whitney 6-4138

Machinery Dealers
MacKENZIE EQUIPMENT CO INC, 201 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-2165

Machinists
Dixon & Williams Machine Shop 318 Hackney av

Mail Order Houses
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 117 N Respass, Tel Whitney 6-3151

* Mailing Lists
POLK R L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit 31, Mich

* Mantels, Columns and Balusters—Manufacturers
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-4115 (See Yellow Page 12)

Marine Supplies
Carver’s Marine Service 1050 E Main
Kugler Marine Sports US Hwy 175

Mattress Manufacturers
Jackson Bedding W 5th nr Kingston

Meats—Retail
SANITARY MARKET, 106 N Respass, Tel Whitney 6-2660

Meats—Wholesale
Service Market Co 103 N Market

Midwives
Jones Bessie Mrs 111 W 9th
SECURITY LOAN CORP.
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES and AUTO LOANS
123 N. MARKET ST.
PHONE WHitney 6-3346

Milk Dealers
(See also Dairies)
PAMLICO DAIRIES, Hwy 33 W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

*Milk Distributors
PAMLICO DAIRIES (Sealtest), Hwy 33 W, PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)

*Millwork
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115
(See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Monumental Work
BEAUFORT MONUMENT CO, 1500 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-4740
Washington Monument Co 226 N Bridge

Motels and Auto Courts
Benfield Motel US Hwy 17 N
Nobles Motel US Hwy 17 N
Washington Motel 873 Carolina av

Moving Vans
SPRUIIL'S TRUCK LINE, 500 Hudnell, Tel WHitney 6-3200

Music Teachers
Alligood Gladys (piano) 532 E 2d
Jones Alleen L Mrs (piano) 1303 N Respass
Roebuck Marcia J Mrs (piano) 509 W 2d

News Dealers
Jimmie's News Stand 137 N Market 1st fl

Newspapers
Washington Daily News 217 N Market

Notaries Public
(See also Lawyers)
Adams Allene R Mrs 131 N Market
Irock Pat 131 N Market
Morris Ruth C Mrs 192 W Main 2d fl
Simmons Rebecca W 145 N Market
TAYLOR JOSEPHINE H MRS, 147 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2444
Weston Elbert G 155 N Market 2d fl

Nurserymen
Gardens Inc 884 Carolina av

Nurses
Barrow Odessa M Mrs 406 Van Norden
Bragg Mary V Mrs 301 W 7th
Cox Elsie 207 E 8th
Harper Nellie H Mrs 510 W 3d
Hodges Anna G Mrs 235 S 2d
"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSmithS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Holliday Cyria P Mrs 823 N Respass
Johnson Hattie F Mrs 619 Hudnell
Jones Apple M Mrs 122 E 14th
Jones Mamie M Mrs 222 E 2d
Jones Zella J Mrs 353 E 13th
Nelson Florence C Mrs 132 E 4th
Parker Dean C Mrs 119 E 14th
Paul Katie G Mrs 528 E 6th
Pinkham Gertrude B 202 W 2d
Robinson Marie R Mrs 711 (705) E 7th
Salle Frances B Mrs 200 Isabella av (WP)
Smith Evelyn G Mrs 306 E 13th
Willis Olive P Mrs 1211 N Market
Woolard Belva P Mrs 210 Simmons

Nuts—Edible—Dealers
Toms Toasted Peanuts 528 E 5th

Office Supplies and Equipment
Proctor’s Office Supplies 149 N Market
Taff Office Equipment Co 109 N Market
TANNER CO THE 117 S Market, Tel WHitney 6-5698

*Oils—Tobacco Curing
WINFIELD H G (Texaco) Park dr and Hudnell, Tel WHitney 6-3053 (See Yellow Page 53)

*Oils and Lubricants
GULF OIL PRODUCTS, E P Rhodes Distributor Inc, Dealers, 1050 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)

Oils and Lubricants—Dealers
Colonial Oil Co Inc New Bern
Esso Standard Oil Co US Hwy 17 S
Galloway & Taylor US Hwy 17 S
GREENE OIL Co (Richfield), 423 Hackney av, Tels WHitney 6-4077 Night WHitney 6-5391 (See Yellow Page 50)
Pinkham James H US Hwy 17 S
Pure Oil Co The 423 N Market
Rhodes E P Distributor Inc 1050 E 4th
Rhodes Edwin P 1050 E 4th
Taylor-Roberts Oil Co, River rd (WP), Box 726
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL Co (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte, Tel WHitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)
Winfield H G 1000 E Main

Opticians—Retail
Eastern Optical Co 211 N Market 1st fl

SWAIN BUICK Co.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
512 N. MARKET TEL. WHITNEY 6-3158
Optometrists
Campbell John T 141 W Main
Jackson Wm F 192 W Main 2d fl

Organizations—Benevolent and Fraternal
Degree of Pocahontas (Redmen) 239 1/2 W Main
Hiram Lodge No 11 (F & AM) 502 N Respass
Magnolia Lodge (AF & AM) 223 W 3d
Orr Lodge No 404 (AF & AM) 116 E 3d
Pamlico Lodge No 882 (BPOE) 533 E Main
Redmen Tau Tribe Lodge No 18 239 1/2 W Main
Stone Square Lodge 1688 (GUO of OF) 223 W 3d
Washington Chapter 7 Eastern Star W 5th nr Wilson
Washington Lodge No 1800 (LOOM) N Market nr E 15th
Washington Masonic Lodge No 675 (AF & AM) W 5th nr Wilson

Organizations—Business
WASHINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 131 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-2531

Organizations—Business, Professional and Civic
Beaufort County Farm Bureau W 5th nr Hackney av
Junior Chamber of Commerce 509 Hackney av
Kiwans Club 509 Hackney av
Lions Club 509 Hackney av
Rotary Club 509 Hackney av
Washington Chamber of Commerce 131 E Main

Organizations—Patriotic and Veterans
Beaufort County Post No 15 (Am Legion) US Hwy 17 N
Henry Reeves Post No 263 (Am Legion) 1028 N Washington

Organizations—Welfare and Relief
American National Red Cross 202 Federal Bldg
BEAUFORT COUNTY TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION, County Health Bldg, 403 N Harvey, Tel Whitney 6-3101
SALVATION ARMY THE, 112 E 7th, Tels WHitney 6-2523 and WHitney 6-4273

Organizations—Miscellaneous
Girl Scouts of America 402 N Harvey

*Oyster and Sea Food Dealers
WASHINGTON SEAFOOD CO INC, 321 N Pierce, Tel WHitney 6-9741 (See Yellow Page 58)

*Oysters and Seafood—Wholesale
EVANS SEAFOOD CO, 141-43 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-5659 (See Yellow Page 57)

TAYLOE DRUG CO.
Out of Town Prescriptions Filled
239 W. MAIN WE DELIVER TEL. Whitney 6-5156
GREENE OIL CO.
For a Warm Home
423 Hackney Ave.
Tel. Whitney 6-4077

Paint—Retail
Leonard’s Paint & Hardware Store 141 S Market
MOSS PLANING MILL CO 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115
(See Yellow Page 12)
Sherwin Williams Co 202 N Bridge
WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO, 221 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2221
(See Yellow Page 26)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av, (WH), Tel
WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel
WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

Pawnbrokers
Milton’s Loan Office 202 W Main

Pen and Pencil Sets
STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Pest Control
Slade Cecil E 230 E 3d

Photographers
CREDLE STUDIO, 135 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-4482
Vann’s Studio 110 W Main

Physicians and Surgeons—MD
Hackler Robt H 116 N Washington
Hawes James B 211 N Market 1st fl
Hawes & Larkin Professional Bldg, 211 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2171
Larkin E W jr 211 N Market 1st fl
Moore Allen H 248 E Main
Peters Aug R jr 116 N Washington
Piver Wm C Jr, 120 N Washington, Tel WHitney 6-4121
Ramsey J Graham 116 N Washington
Rodman Clark 116 N Washington
Silverthorne Roy G 406 E 12th
Stallings T Frank 402 W 2d
Swain Wingate E 201 E 5th
Swindell Lewis H 420 N Market
Tayloe David T 209 N Washington
Tayloe John C 116 N Washington
Williams Saml H jr 116 N Washington
Wolff A Donald 402 W 2d

Piano Dealers
LITTLE FURNITURE CO, 500 Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-4469 (See Yellow Page 34)

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO., Inc.
Sales and Service
PHILCO
U. S. Hwy. 17 S. P. O. Box 763
HI-FL TEL. WHitney 6-5507

WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO, 221 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2221
(See Yellow Page 26)

$ GET COMPLETE INFORMATION ON
E A PERSON OR FIRM

U THE ALPHABETICAL SECTION TO
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE  
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner  
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing  
518 N. BONNER ST.  
PHONE Whitney 6-5211

Piano Tuners and Repairers  
Bunch Donald P 103 W 15th

*Pile Driving  
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels Whitney 6-5175, Night Whitney 6-2562  
(See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

*Plumbers  
JONES E R "TEENY," 353 E 13th, Tel Whitney 6-2980

Poultry Supplies  
ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-5289 (See Yellow Page 28)

*Prescriptions  
TAYLOE DRUG CO, 239 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-5156 (See Yellow Page 24)

Printers—Book and Commercial  
Matthews-Whitford Co 132 E Water  
Pamlico Printing 137 N Market 2d fl  
Tanner Co Inc The 117 S Market  
Tetterton Printing Co 129 S Market

Produce Dealers—Retail  
M & M Produce 425 N Bridge  
Saleebly Eli W US Hwy 17 S

*Property Management  
HARDING H E & SON, 147 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2444  
(See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)

Publishers  
Washington News Publishing Co Inc 217 N Market

*Publishers—Directory  
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, 2910 W Clay, Richmond 6, Va,  
Tel ELgin 5-8085 (See Yellow Page 23)

Radio & Television Broadcasting Companies and Stations  
Tar Heel Broadcasting System Inc 192 W Main 3d fl  
WOOW INC US Hwy 17 S  
WRRF Radio Station 192 W Main 3d fl

Radio and Television Repairing  
Garris Adrian T V & Appliance Service 310 W Main  
Taylor Ben W 127 N Market

Radio and Television Sets—Sales and Service  
Branch’s Radio & Television Repairs 627 Carolina av

SMITH’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE  
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians  
P. O. Box 861, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line  
TEL Whitney 6-3106
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO INC, (Phil-co), US Hwy 17 S, PO Box 763, Tel Whitney 6-5507 (See Yellow Page 61)
Jowdy Radio-Appliance Co 195 W Main
NICHLI3S TV & RADIO SERVICE, 107 N Gladden, Tel Whitney 6-3561
SMITH’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE, PO Box 861, RD 2, Tel Whitney 6-3166 (See Yellow Page 61)
Thomson TV Co 142 W 2d
TRIPP RADIO & TV CO, 204 N Market, Tel Whitney (See Yellow Page 63)

Radio and Television Sets and Supplies—Wholesale
Jowdy Distributing Co 110 N Respass

Railroads
Atlanta Coast Line Railroad (ftr sta) 110 N Gladden
Norfolk & Southern Railway Co (ftr depot) 502 E Water

Real Estate
Fabbel Roy L 116 Banta
Flynn C Eliz 114 E Main
HARDING H E & SON, 147 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2444 (See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)
Lane & Litchfield Corp 235 E Water
Paul J W Real Estate & Rental Agents 102 N Market 2d fl
Squires Lonnie A 107 N Respass

*R ealtors
HARDING H E & SON 147 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2444
(See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)

Rental Agents
HARDING H E & SON, 147 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2444 (See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)

Repair Shops
Bell Repair Service 108 E 9d

Restaurants
Adams Soda Shoppe 146 W Main
Ayers Log Cabin US Hwy 17 S
Bill’s Place 109 N Gladden
Bud’s Cafe 130 S Market
Bus Station Restaurant 149 W 2d
Cameo Inn 146 W 4th
Carver’s Drive In 1050 E Main
Charlie’s Drive In W 5th cor Plymouth
Cox’s Drive In US Hwy 17 N
Florence’s Sandwich Shop 511 1/2 N Bonner
Frank’s Restaurant US Hwy 17 S

Consult the Classified Lists of the Directory
If You Would Find What You Wish To Buy

Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davisport
WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.
THE SURE KIND
Established 1888
114 E. MARKET
Phones Whitney 6-2330
Home, Whitney 6-2256
and Whitney 6-2661
LITTLE FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING
WE TURN A HOME INTO A HOUSE
500 Hackney Ave. Phone WHitney 6-4469

Restaurants—Contd
Hollywood Inn 227 W 5th
House of Dreams Cafe 329 N Pierce
Jerome Snack Bar 318 N Gladden
Jesse’s Barbecue 730 W 5th
Jimmie’s Grill 250 W Main
Knotty Pine Inn 509 Hackney av
Lovies Quick Lunch 305 W 4th
Midgette’s Sandwich Shop 624 W 5th
New J J Soda Shop 303 W 4th
Rawls Johnnie 427 N Bridge
Rendezvous The 901 John Small av
River View Inn US Hwy 17 S
Shore View Cafe 749 E Main
Talley’s Grill 218 W Main
Tankard Sandwich Shop 204 N Charlotte
Tiny Grill 101 W Main
Washington Cafe 106 N Market
Wilson Helen W Mrs 304 N Gladden
Wimpy’s Grill 155 W Main
Wynne’s Cafe 106 S Market

*Road Service
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE (AAA), John Small av cor 10th, Tel WHitney 6-2211 (See Yellow Page 8)

Roofing Materials and Supplies
MOSS PLANING MILL CO 235 E Water, Tels WHitney 6-4115 (See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

*Rug Cleaners
LEGGETT, 130 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-2318 (See Yellow Page 25)

Salvage Yards
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WH 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

Saw Filers, Setters and Repairers
Moore W Robt 702 W 5th
Wallace’s Saw Shop 144 W 3d

Schools—Parochial
Mother of Mercy Catholic School 112 W 9th
STAtnes Academy N Respass nr W 12th

ALLIGOOD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING
611 E. Fifth St. Phone WHitney 6-4697
Schools—Public
Harvey Street School 501 N Harvey
Jones P S High School N Bridge cor W 8th
Seventh Street School 308 E 7th
Small John H School 400 N Harvey
Washington Elementary School N Bridge nr 10th
Washington High School 801 N Harvey

*Scrap Metal Dealers
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WHitney 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

*Sea Food—Retail
EVANS SEAFOOD CO, 141-43 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-5998 (See Yellow Page 57)

*Sea Food—Retail and Wholesale
EVANS SEAFOOD CO, 141-43 E Water, Tels WHitney 6-5998, and WHitney 6-5859 (See Yellow Page 57)

*Sea Food Dealers
WASHINGTON SEA FOOD CO INC, 321 N Pierce, Tel WHitney 6-9749 (See Yellow Page 58)

*Seat Covers
ALLGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 611 E 5th, Tel WHitney 6-4697 (See Yellow Page 63)

*Service Stations
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2616 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

Sewing Machine Dealers
Singer Sewing Center 139 W Main

Sheet Metal Workers
Harper's Tin Shop 512 W 3d
Wilson Roofing Co Inc River rd at Whoten Town rd (WP)

*Sheetrock and Lath
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115 (See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Shirt Manufacturers
Samson Inc 525 E 5th

GO-MORE CO, Inc.
"GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET"
301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. WHitney 6-5171
Night Wrecker Tels. WHitney 6-3317 and WHitney 6-2134
SECURITY LOAN CORP.
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES and AUTO LOANS
123 N. MARKET ST.       PHONE WHitney 6-3646

Shoe Dealers—Retail
Cox’s Shoe Store 126 W Main
Kinney G R Shoes 154 W Main
Larry’s Shoe Store 153 W Main

Shoe Repairers
CITY SHOE HOSPITAL, 247 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3677 (See Yellow Page 59)
Jones Shoe Shop 105 E 2d
Mercer’s Shoe Shop 143 N Market

Shoe Shiners
Hardy James A 306 W 4th
Mitchell Robt 606 W 4th

*Siding—Felt and Asbestos
MOSS PLANING MILL CO 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115
(See Yellow Page 12)
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

Sign Painters and Manufacturers
Alligood Lonnie G 234 E 5th
Spruill Hillary W 1415 N Bonner

*Silverware—Retail
BELL JEWELRY CO, 128 W Main Tel WHitney 6-3450 (See Yellow Page 45)
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Sporting Goods—Retail
Club Auto Supply 237 W Main
Kugler & Nicholson Inc 186 W Main
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 117 N Respass, Tel WHitney 6-3151
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

*Steel Erecting
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC W 3d nr Hackney av, PO Box 121 Tels WHitney 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562
(See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

Stenographers—Public
Parker’s Ellen G Business Service 151½ W Main

Storage
(See also Warehouse—Merchandise)
Beaufort County Storage Warehouse Co Inc W 3d nr New Bern

"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 58 and 46)
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

BRAGAW WILLIAM & CO, 145 N Market, Tels Ofc Whitney
6-2520 Res Whitney 6-2325 and WHitney 6-2291 (See Yellow
Pages 36 and 39)

*Surety Bonds

SURVEYORS — LAND
Duke Wm B 120 N Academy
McLaurin James L 211 N Market R207

Taxicab Service

COMMUNITY CABS 306 W 4th
YELLOW CABS CO 122 N Respass, Tel WHitney 6-2971

*Television and Radio Repairs

GARRIS ADRIAN TELEVISION & APPLIANCE SERVICE,
310 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2374 (See Yellow Page 62)

*Television and Radio Sets

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, 117 N Respass, Tel WHitney
6-3151

*Television and Radio Sets — Sales and Service

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO INC (Phil-
co), US Hwy 17 S, PO Box 763 Tel WHitney 6-5507 (See
Yellow Page 61)

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE, PO Box 861, RD
2, Tel WHitney 6-3106 (See Yellow Page 61)

WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO (Zenith), 221 W Main, Tel WHit-
ney 6-2221 (See Yellow Page 26)

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE, 153 N Market, Tel
WHitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

*Television Repairs

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE, PO Box 861, RD
2, Tel WHitney 6-3106 (See Yellow Page 61)

Theatres

REITAS THEATRE 115 W Main
TURNAGE THEATRE 146 W Main

*Tile and Planking

WATERS M G LUMBER CO, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel
WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
64 N MARKET TEL. WHitney 6-4150

F. P. RHODES
Distributor
GULF
OIL
PRODUCTS
Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
★ Fuel Oil Metered Delivery
Timber Dealers
Moore Thad R 1102 N Brown

*Tire Dealers
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 153 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2962 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)

Tire Dealers—Wholesale
RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC, 1050 E 4th, Tel Whitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO, River rd (WP), PO Box 726, Tel Whitney 6-5383 (See Yellow Page 30)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2946 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

Tire Dealers and Repairing
BARNESTIRE CO INC, 103 E 3d, Tel Whitney 6-3907 (See Yellow Page 9)
ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY (B F Goodrich), 127 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3422
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE, John Small av cor 10th, Tel Whitney 6-2211 (See Yellow Page 8)
Mobley's Tire Service US Hwy 173
SMOKE'S TIRE REBUILDERS (Kelly Springfield), 704 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)
WARREN'S SERVICE STATION, Magnolia and River rd, RD 2, Tel Whitney 6-3054 (See Yellow Page 8)
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Amoco), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2946 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 52)

*Tires—Wholesale and Retail
GREENE OIL CO, 423 Hackney av, Tel Day Whitney 6-4077
Night Whitney 6-5391 (See Yellow Page 50)

Tobacco—Leaf—Brokers and Importers
Jones Alex S 300 Hackney av

*Tobacco Redryers and Exporters
WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, 215 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-2136

Tobacco Rehandlers
Washington Tobacco Co Inc 215 Hackney av

Tobacco Warehouses
Farmers Warehouse Inc 800 Hackney av
Hassell & Edwards Warehouse 326 N Bridge
Sermon's Warehouse 317 Hackney av

Tourists’ Homes
Belmont Inn 226 W 2d
Carribean Inn 331 W 7th
Fancher Home 222 W 2d
James Mildred L Mrs 128 N Bridge
Leggett's Rooms 220 W 2d
Taylor Danford E 420 W Main
Toys and Games—Retail
Washington Toy Shop 127 S Market

*Tractor Dealers
BUSHHOUSEN EQUIPMENT CO 1391 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2736

*Tractors—Sales and Service
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO INC (Case), 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944 (See Yellow Page 27)

Transfer Companies
Everette’s W Truck Line Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
Spuill’s Truck Line 500 Hudnell

Truck and Bus Body Manufacturers
Hackney J A & Sons Inc 400 Hackney av

*Truck Dealers
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO INC (GMC), 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944 (See Yellow Page 27)

*Truck Rentals—Dump
WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, W 3d, nr Hackney av, PO Box 121, Tels WHitney 6-5175, Night WHitney 6-2562 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

*Truck and Tractor Tires—Dealers
SMOKE’S TIRE REBUILDERS (Kelly Springfield), 704 John Small av, Tel WHitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)

*Truck and Tractor Tires—Recapping and Vulcanizing
SMOKE’S TIRE REBUILDERS, 704 John Small av, Tel WHitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)

Trucking
Freeman G Vernon 326 E 2d
Lupton Garland E 407 E 12th

Typewriter Repairing
Meekins Nathl G 137 N Market 2d fl

*Undertakers
RANDOLPH FUNERAL HOME, 208 W 4th, Tel WHitney 6-4438

Upholstersers
ALLGOOD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP 611 E 5th, Tel WHitney 6-4697 (See Yellow Page 63)
Daniels Leo T 609 W 2d
Ecklin Vastha D Mrs rear 705 E 5th
Roberson Upholstery 300 John Small av
Stitch Eddie 334 W 7th

Vending Machines
Earl’s Music Shop 315 N Pierce
Tankard Music Co 200 N Charlotte
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST.
PHONE Whitney 6-5211

Warehouses—Merchandise
FCX Washington Wholesale 312 W 3d

*Washing Machine Dealers
TRIPP RADIO & TV CO, 204 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2218
(See Yellow Page 63)

Washing Machine Repairers
GARRIS ADRIAN TELEVISION & APPLIANCE SERVICE,
310 N Main, Tel WHitney 6-2734 (See Yellow Page 62)

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney
6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

*Watch Inspectors—Railroad
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney
6-2611 (See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

*Watch Repairing
BELL JEWELRY CO, 128 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3450 (See
Yellow Page 45)

Welders and Brazers
Alligood's Welding & Machine Shop North Shore rd RD 2 (WP
Brinson's Welding & Machine Shop W 5th nr Kingston
General Welding & Machine Co 117 W Water

*Wholesale Grocers
THOMAS & HOWARD CO INC, W 4th extn, Tel WHitney
6-4175 (See Yellow Page 37)

Wood Dealers
Battle Wm 932 N Bridge
Moore Anna R Mrs 840 N Pierce
Perkins Andrew 721 W 4th

*Wrecker Service—Automobile
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, 301 N Bridge, Tel WHitney
6-5171, Night Wrecker Service Tels WHitney 6-3317 and
WHitney 6-2134 (See Yellow Page 3)

*X-RAYS
ENGELHARDT R F DC, 413 John Small av, Tel WHitney
6-2467 (See Yellow Page 15)

Yarns—Manufacturers
NATIONAL SPINNING CO INC, W 2d extd, PO Box 191, Tel
WHitney 6-3111
CITY DIRECTORY ADVERTISING IS National ADVERTISING

★ Each edition of your City Directory is widely distributed to free-reference City Directory Libraries located at the Chambers of Commerce of Hundreds of other cities.

★

Therefore your ad in the City Directory is seen by buyers from coast-to-coast.
ADVERTISING JUDICIOUSLY

CREATE a New Business
REVIVE a Dull Business
ENLARGE an Old Business
RESCUE a Lost Business
PRESERVE a Large Business
SECURE Success in Any Business
SAVE a Failing Business
ENABLE You to Pay Your Taxes

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
BRINGS SATISFACTORY RESULTS!
Out of Sight - Out of Mind
   Out of Business

The importance of keeping firm and product names in the public eye is recognized by all business men. It is astonishing to see how a firm or product, however meritorious, will slip into the limbo of the forgotten if not persistently advertised.

★

The City Directory is the natural medium for keeping a business or product name in the spotlight. INSIST ON BEING WELL REPRESENTED IN ITS PAGES.
"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 35 and 46)

HILL’S
WASHINGTON
CITY DIRECTORY
1959

Including Washington Heights and Washington Park

Copyright, 1959, by Hill Directory Co., Inc.

For List of General Abbreviations see opposite page

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
ABCbd ...Beaufort County Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
ACL ..................Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co
CT&T ..................Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co
Caro ..................Carolina
Coca-Cola .......Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Esso ..................Esso Standard Oil Co
McLellan’s .......McLellan Stores Co
NC ..................North Carolina
N&S Ry .........Norfolk & Southern Railway Co
Ry Exp .............Railway Express Agency Inc
(WH) ..................Washington Heights
(WP) ..................Washington Park
W U Teleg ..............Western Union Telegraph Co
Woolworths ..........F W Woolworth Co

EXPLANATION
Wives names are listed with husbands, the name of the wife is shown in parenthesis following the husband’s as follows: Gregory Richd M (Mary L).

In case of a widow by death, wherever possible the name of the deceased husband is shown in parenthesis as follows: Gregory Mary L (wit Richd M).

The occupation and place of employment is listed as follows: Gregory Richd M (Mary L) slmn Starr Clothing Co.

Ownership or co-ownership of a firm is indicated by showing the individual’s name in parenthesis following the firm name, as follows: Carson Grocery Co (Geo B and Paul N Carson).

A firm name enclosed by parenthesis indicates ownership or co-ownership by the individual whose name precedes, as follows: Carson Geo B (Carson Grocery Co).

The head of the house is indicated by h preceding the street address; other members of the family and roomers are indicated by r preceding the street address.

Alphabetical List of Names

A & P Food Store Lewis T Williams mgr gros 114 E 2d
Abeyounis Anthony R atndt McLean’s Esso Serv Center r122 W 5th
—Eva G sten WITN Broadcasting Sta r122 W 5th

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK Sales and Service
112 N. MARKET TEL. WHITNEY 6-2156

GULF
E. P. RHODES Inc.
Distributor
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil Metered Delivery

ASH
Carolina Coca-Cola Bottling Co
Esso Standard Oil Co
Abeyounis
—Jos R (Jamal R) clo h409 N Bonner
—Raymond R (Eugenie D; Washington Bargain Store) h122 W 5th
—Voltaire J USAF r409 N Bonner
—Wm R (Robbie A) mgr WRRF Radio Sta r Pamlico dr RD 2 (WP)
Adair Fred L (Martha J) pres Jordan Hardware Co Inc h121 N Washington
Adams Ailene R Mrs notary 131 N Market r202 E 2d
—Belinda slsmn White Stores r504 N Charlotte
—Don K (Ailene R) announcer WITN r202 E 2d
—E Waymon (Evelyn D; Adams Soda Shoppe) h503 Fairview av (WP)
—Frances bkpr Togo’s r Chocowinity NC
—Hilton (Sylvia J) carp h232 N Respess
—John Q (Myrtle L) h524 E 9th
—John T (Nancy B) lab M G Waters Lbr h730 Taylor
—Katie O Mrs r518 E 9th
ADAMS L JACKSON, (Katherine S) Mgr Thomas & Howard Co Inc, W 4th extn, Tel WHitney 6-4175, h102 Spruce (WP), Tel WHitney 6-3965
—Lucy W (wid J E) h1015 N Brown
—Mamie D Mrs smstrs Belk-Tyler r243 E Main
—Marvie E (wid S B) h127 E 4th
—Mary L (wid John) h523 E 3d
—Mildred C Mrs nurse County Hosp r River Acres
—Myrtle L Mrs tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch r524 E 9th
—Ralph (Margt) emp Washn Grain h504 N Charlotte
—Raymond C slsmn Smith-Mills Pontiac r Vanceboro NC
—Saml r417 Van Norden
—Soda Shoppe (E Waymon Adams) restr 146 W Main
Adecox John K acting agt Ry Exp r River rd RD 2 (WP)
Adkins Patsy slsmn Tayloe Drug r RD 3
Adler Gladys B (wid Abe) h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Agricultural Building 111 W 2d
Albrinton Clifton r714 W 4th
—Esther field wkr h558 W 4th
—Francis (Mrs E W Shelton Florist) r736 W Main
—Jessie cafe wkr Wash High Sch h River rd Brick Kiln rd (WP)
—Mary J maid h714 W 4th
Alcock Georgia A (wid Rufus) h514 N Charlotte
Alcock Andrew R mgr Olin Mathieson Chem 850 W 3d
Aldridge L W clk Colonial Stores r106 W 15th
Alexander Golden H Mrs h528 E 3d
—Raymond L Rev (Lauretta C) pastor: First Christian Church h1038 N Market
Allen Benj F (Retha R) slsmn Mtr Parts & Equip h711 E 9th
—Claudia K (wid Edw L) rep Avon Products r121 W 7th

“LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS”

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 35 and 46)
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential — Commercial — New Construction — Repairs
RD 1, BOX 233

Allen
—Ottis W (Ebba G) mech County Bd of Edu h805 E 8th
—R Howard clk US Dept Agrl r Pontigo NC
—Retha R Mrs ofc sec H Reid Mitchell jr Mutual Ins Agcy r715 E 9th
Alligood Alf (Laura J) carp h Charles nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Allen J (Elzie) mech Go-More Chevrolet h Plymouth nr Hackney
—Alline Mrs nurse County Hosp r RD 1
—Alton T (Willie M) plmb h610 N Charlotte
—Ann W Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning h517 E Main
—Archie (Sina B) hlpr M G Waters Lbr h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—Barbara S Mrs X-ray tech Doctors Clinic r RD 1 Box 268B
—Bardon F (Lucy M) supt City Water Filtration & City Sewage Treatment Plant h402 E 8th
—Benj F dept mgr Harris Hdwr RD 1 Box 265
—Bill J (Josephine N; Alligood's Upholstery Shop) r RD 1 Box 246
—Bobby J (Alligood's Upholstery Shop) r RD 1 Box 246
ALLIGOOD CALEB O (Elzie M), Building Contractor 409 Calais av, Tel Whitney 6-4833, h620 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-4854
—Carney tech Adrian Garris TV & Appliance Serv r RD 2
—Carolyn B Mrs asst county home demonstration agt r220 Simmons
—Chas (Mary M) h606 Naycock
—Chas B (Myrtle) supt Imperial Life Ins h817 E 4th
—Clarence G whsemn Thomas & Howard r RD 1
—Clyde I (Glady's S; Alligood Co) r Bath Hwy
—Co (Clyde I Alligood) whol gros 120 E 5th
—Cyril R (Alta W; Kidd Candy Co) r RD 2
—Dalton R (Ginger S) mach opr Samson Inc h239 E 2d
—Darl F (Big Man Shell Service) r RD 1 Bath NC
—Dolly G emp Washn Garment r610 N Charlotte
—Durwood T (Myrtle W) mech Do-More Chevrolet h244 E 3d
—Earl G (Theima C; Pam's Soda Shop) h1402 N Market
—Earl M (Carolyn B) driver Thomas & Howard h1104 Nicholson
—Elijah (Lillian M) carp h Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
—Ellen h414½ E Main
—Ellis G bkpr Mac Kenzie Equip r RD 1
—Ernest M clk Thomas & Howard r RD 1
—Evelyn T opr Carolina Tel & Teleg r River rd cor North Shore rd (WP)
—Flanious (Cora V) h708 N Market
—Floyd T (Dorothy G) hlpr Brown Body Shop Chocowity h207 Telfair
—Fred slsmn G R Kinney Shoes r RD 1 Box 280
—Fred M carrier FO r Bath Hwy

WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO.
GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES
FUEL OIL
810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th St.
PHONE Whitney 6-2646

O'NEIL ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Air Conditioning
Electrical Appliances and Fixtures

O. N. E. I. L.

PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE
ALL FORMS
Dial Whitney
6-3222
138 W. 2d

WHITNEY BUILDING
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Standard Mutual
Insurance Company

189½ W. MAIN
Alligood
  - Gertrude T (wid Heber E) h200 River rd (WP)
  - Gladys mus tchr 532 E 2d h do
  - Gladys S Mrs bkpr Guaranty Bank & Trust r RD 1
  - Harley K (Rosa M; H K Alligood’s Garage) h618 N Market
  - Harley K jr (Beatrice G) mech H K Alligoods Garage h300 E 9th
  - Hazel R r216 W 2d
  - Ira J (Mary E) h1014 E 5th
  - Jack hlpr Freeman Elecr RD 2
  - Jack jr dep County Sheriff r Bethaven NC
  - Jas D jr (Ruth A; Alligood’s Welding & Machine Shop) h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
  - Jatha R (Etta M) h Old Belhaven Hwy nr Hodges av (WH)
  - John A (Ruby W) lab J S Hill Constr h114 E Main
  - John D farmer h River rd or North Shore rd (WP)
  - Jos M lab City r RD 2 Box 219
  - Josephine A (wid Jos R) h612 N Charlotte
  - Kathleen slswn J K Hoyt r RD 2
  - Kathleen H Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r234 E 5th
  - L Hilton (Hattie M; Alligood-Owens) h201 Isabella av (WP)

ALLIGOOD LESLIE G (Christine W), Salesman Sears, Ree-buck and Co (Catalog Sales Office), 201 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-2181, h224 N Harvey, Tel Whitney 6-4944
  - Lonnie G (Kathleen H) sign pntr 234 E 5th h do
  - Lou G slswn Sears r RD 1 Box 11
  - Marvin B (Maxine W) serv mgr Swain Buick h1400 Nicholson
  - Mary chkr Washn Lndry & Cln r234 E 3d
  - Mary E (wid Jos A) r109 W 3d
  - Maxine W Mrs mach opr Samson’s Inc h1400 Nicholson
  - Mayhugh P forrn Paul Auto Sup r RD 1
  - Myrtle D bkpr O’Neill Elecr r RD 2
  - Nettie r122 S Harvey
  - Nora M Mrs bkpr Washn Pkg r310 E 9th
  - Oliver E (Ada C) pntr h618 E 6th

ALLIGOOD-OWENS (L Hilton Alligood and Wilbert T Owens), Norge Refrigerators, Electric Appliances, Oil Heaters, Essotane Bottled Gas, 216 E 5th, Tel Whitney 6-4350
  - Ruby W Mrs waitress Talley’s Cafe r414 E Main
  - Susie K (wid W E) r612 N Charlotte
  - Sybil bkpr Kidd Candy r RD 2
  - Thos E (Margt L) lab Wiley Saw Mill h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
  - Vernon r532 E 2d
  - W Felton (Eleanor L) guard State Prison Camp h211 Telfair
  - Walter W (Nora M) slsrmn Paul Auto Sup h310 E 9th
  - Wilbur E (Viola C) slsrmn Paul Auto Sup h503 E 8th
  - Wm E (Mable R) insp Washn Beverage h521 E Main
Alligood
- Wm M (Charlene B) mech H K Alligood's Garage h500 E 9th
- Wm P (Alma M) h1001 W 3d
- Willie M Mrs slswn Lewis & Co r610 N Charlotte
Alligood's H K Garage (Harley K Alligood) auto reprs 527 N Market

ALLIGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP (Bill J and Bobby J Alligood) Auto, Boat and Furniture Upholstering, Seat Covers, Boat Cushions and Trimming 611 E 5th, Tel Whitney 6-4697 (See Yellow Page 63)
- Welding & Machine Shop (James D Alligood jr) North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Allison Claretha W Mrs h330 W 6th
Alston Edwin J (Nancy J) h706 E 5th
- Nancy J Mrs bkpr H G Winfield r706 E 5th
- Vandella aide County Hosp r410 Van Norden
Ambrose Beatrice B Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r225 N Harvey
- Don O student r607 N McNair
- J Claude (Beatrice B) driver Everett Truck Line h225 N Harvey
- Lula B Mrs slswn Brownie Bakery r607 N McNair
- Nellie G Mrs chief opr Carolina Tel & Teleg h150 Park rd (WP)
- Oadus I (Lula B) slsnn h607 N McNair
American Bakeries Co whse 318 Fleming
- Barber Shop (McCoy M Woolard) 144 W Main
- National Red Cross (Beaufort County Chapter) Mrs Ethel H McDevett ofc see 202 Federal Bldg
Amis Anna B r129 W 6th

AMMONS BAKE SHOP (Clifford F Ammons), Retail and Wholesale Bakers, Birthday and Wedding Cakes, Bread, Rolls, Doughnuts, 111 N Gladden, Tel Whitney 6-4550 (See Yellow Page 11)
- Clifford F (Esther D; Ammons Bake Shop) h114 N Bonner

AMOCO OIL CO PRODUCTS, Waters & Robbins Oil Co Distributors, 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 32)
Anderson Annie M (wid Henry) r620 W 5th
- Connie cafe wkr Washn High Sch 801 N Harvey
- Dorothy B (wid Hugh D) clk PO h428 W 2d
- Edw L slsnn Dr Pepper r RD 2
- Estella Mrs cook John Small Sch r400 College av apt 13 (WP)
- Faye Mrs mach opr Samsons Inc r204 E 11th
- Frank J cook Saleebý Restr h305 W 9th
- Jas (Estella) atndt Danny's Esso Servicenter h400 College av apt 13 (WP)
- Jas (Faye) driver State Rd Dept r204 E 11th
- Larry atndt Danny's Esso Servicenter r400 College av apt 13 (WP)
ANDERSON MILLING CO INC, Crawford P Little Jr Mgr, Your Purina Dealer, Custom Grinding and Mixing, Baby Chicks, Farm Supplies Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-5289
(See Yellow Page 28)
Andreoli Geno (Glenis E) mech G W Walker & Sons h309 E 14th
—Rosie (wid Dominick) h520 E 12th
Andress Joyce M bkpr Bank of Washn West End Branch r RD 3
Andrew John H B (Charlotte R) h216 College av (WP)
Andrews Numna C (Emma F) gro 419 N Charlotte h do
—Robt recapper Smoke's Tire Rebuilders r Blounts Creek
—Ange Carl E (Harriett H) h222 N Brown
—Dempsey M mgr F C X Farm Mach Dept r Pautago NC
—Grace J Mrs asst cash Home Security Life Ins r1012 E 5th
—Harriett H Mrs mach opr Samsons Inc r222 N Brown
—Robt (Grace J) electn h1012 E 5th
Angel John E (Queenie C) mtcmn Dr Pepper h609 W 3d
—Queenie C Mrs collr Salvation Army r609 W 3d
—Wm F (Edna L) servvm County Rulane Serv h520 W 2d
Anterola Audy mech Beaufort Equip 526 John Swall av
—Leonard S (Wanda L) slsmn Leggett r514 W Main
Anthony Wm (Lella C) jan Natl Spinning h546 Blount rd
—Wm jr USA r546 Blount rd
Apple Billy M (Cosha) slsmn Dr Pepper h118 W 5th
—Cosha Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r118 W 5th
—G Frank (Elise M) mech Farmers Equip h926 W 6th
—Monroe H (Nannie J) slsmn Dr Pepper h1011 E 7th
—Thos F r926 E 6th
—Willie R (Leona M) mech Smith Mtr h1034 E 6th
Armstrong Annie H Mrs tchr Fleming St Sch (Greenville) h701 N Respass
—Henry W Rev (Lucille H) h809 E 8th
—Rufus B h301 S 2d
Arnold Earl (Wilma E) hlpr Dr Pepper Bottling h416 W 11th
—W David Rev h315 E 2d
Arthur Fredk A (Lucille M) asst cash-trust ofc Guaranty
Bank & Trust Co h207 W 12th
—Lila M opr Carolina Tel & Teleg h307 E 2d
—Verona A (wid John A) h528 W 2d
Asby Eliz S Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r613 E 6th
—Paye H Mrs tchr PS r612 E 4th
—Geo H (Rosa M) mech Swain Buick h Hackney nr Carolina av
—Harley E (Eliz S) lab City h613 E 6th
—Helen M Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r412 E 12th
—Paul L (Helen M; Paul's Garage) h412 E 12th
—Rosa M Mrs slsmn J T Rawls Store r Hackney av nr Carolina av
—Ruby E Mrs collr Washn Daily News r120 W 2d
—Wm L (Ruby E) h120 W 2d

ALLGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING
611 E. Fifth St. Phone Whitney 6-4697
Western Auto Associate Store

153 N. Market St.  
HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner  
Phone Whitney 6-2692

THOMAS & HOWARD CO., Inc.  
Tel. Whitney 6-4175  
WRECKING SERVICE  
P. O. BOX 790  
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Asby  
-Wm L Jr (Faye H) ins 192 W Main 2d fl h812 E 4th  
-Askew Herbert jr lab Smith-Mills Pontiac h807 W 8th  
-Ida P (wid Herbert) r807 W 8th  
-Jas (Clara W) lab h714 W 5th  
-John B pres Askew’s Credit Clothiers Inc r New Bern NC  
-Josephine r807 W 8th  
-Raymond lab Go-More Chevrolet r807 W 8th  
-Wallie (Hannah K) jan Washn High Sch r805 W 8th  
ASKEW’S CREDIT CLOTHIERS INC, John B Askew Pres,  
Robt L Dyson Mgr, Men’s and Women’s Clothing, 189 W  
Main, Tel Whitney 6-4448

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Raymond T Johnson frt agt frt  
sta 110 N Gadden

ATLANTIC DISCOUNT CORP, Frank W Johnson Mgr, Wm L  
Tadlock Asst Mgr, Automobile and Boat Loans, Refinancing, 208 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3179 (See Yellow Page 7)

ATTMORE GEO S (Jeanette H), V-Pres Go-More Chevrolet  
Co Inc, 301 N Bridge, Tel Whitney 6-5171, h River rd nr  
Walnut (Washington pk), Tel Whitney 6-4924  
-Mertis R Mrs sec Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc r730 W Main

ATTMORE TAYLOR B (Mertis R) Pres-Treas Go-More Chev-  
rolet Co Inc, 301 N Bridge, Tel Whitney 6-5171, h730 W  
Main, Tel Whitney 6-3476

ATTMORE TAYLOR B JR (Verna T), V-Pres-Genl Mgr Go-  
More Chevrolet Co Inc, 301 N Bridge, Tel Whitney 6-5171,  
r Glenhaven, Tel Whitney 6-4785

Austin Annie C (wid Simp) h rear 1104 N Washington  
-Charlie (Clara S) hpr Go-More Chevrolet h718 W 5th  
-Larry (Van Della) farm wkr r410 Van Norden  
-Mary h317 N Washington  
-Selma Indrs h308 N Pierce  
Averette Larry A (Larry’s Shoe Store) r Greenville NC  
Avery Bernice K agt Southern Life Ins r Box 250  
-Shirley M Mrs ofc sec Thomas & Howard r Pactolus Hwy  
Aycock Bobby H Rev (Sue) pastor Freemont Free Will Bapt  
Ch h701 N Charlotte  
Ayers Fred W (Annie M) h526 W 2d  
-Garland A (Bonnie L; Ayers Log Cabin) h US Hwy 175  
-Log Cabin (Garland A Ayers) restr US Hwy 175  
-Nellie E slswn Woolworth’s r112 N Academy  
-Neva mach opr Natl Spinning r314 W Main apt 3  
Ayscue Virginia G Mrs tchr Washn High Sch h400 E 10th  
Bagwell Eliz G (wid Marshall E) cafe wkr John Small Sch  
h120 N Harvey  
-Jas (Hannah H) sec-sls mgr Dr Pepper Bottling Co h1215  
Summit av  
-Marshall E lab City r120 N Harvey  
Balley Alf W (Bessie M) lwyr 155 N Market 2d fl h1105 do
WASHINGTOAN LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST. PHONE WHITNEY 6-5211

Bailey
Alice B (wid Sylvester) tchr Washn Elem Sch h Old Belhaven hwy nr Hodges av (WH)
Chas A (Eula R) h601 W 2d
Fredk lab Washn Tob r434 N Washington
Geo (Laura P) constn wkr h427 N Washington
Geo C (Lovie H) plstr h Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
Harmon (Ophelia W) jan St Peters Epis Ch r211 W 6th
Jas A hpwr Lloyd R Latham Garage r522 Blount rd
Jas E lab r434 N Washington
John H hpwr Ted Day's Sea Food r1213 Blount rd
Lillian (wid Jas) maid h522 Blount rd
Liza J (wid Geo) field wkr h434 N Washington
Mabel S (wid Sylvester) h815 Fleming
Mary C Mrs maid h316 Van Norden
R E insp State Hwy Conn r Greenville NC
Velma D (wid Chris) h Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
Wm S agt Home Security Life Ins r Chocowinnty NC
Baker Daphine C Mrs opr Natl Spinning r Tarboron nr Harrington
Delbert driver Jefferson Bar & Appliance r RD 3
Fannie (wid Jos) h330 W 3d
Guy W (Eliz M) h705 E Main
Jas H (Annie F) guard County Prison Camp h109 E 7th
Jesse (Janet W) plmb H A Lancaster h605 E 2d
Jesse E (Genevieve C) slspn Silverthorne Bros h711 E Main
Mary E r511 N Pierce
Mary M Mrs bkpr W C Mallison & Son r235 E Main
McDonald D (Daphine C) servmn Jefferson Gas & Appliance h Tarboro nr Harrington
Murray C slspn Go-More Chevrolet r RD1
Ralph F (Mary M) slspn W C Mallison & Son h235 E Main
Sybil slspn J F Buckman & Sons r505 Hudnell
Talloulah (wid W H) h234 E 2d
Thos wldr Brinson's Wldg & Mach Shop r Williamson hwy
Baldwin Kenneth L atndt Super Shell Serv Sta r731 W 3d
Mary O Mrs h731 W 3d
Ball Allen J announcer WOOW r Edgewater Beach NC
Eliz W Mrsn urse Doctors Clinic r RD 2 Edgewater Beach
Ethel L r528 E 9th
George Service Station (Geo W Ball) John Small av cor E 9t
Geo W (Julia E; Geo Ball Service Station) h528 E 9th
Geo W jr (Roxie E) mech Geo Ball Serv Sta h902 N Brown
Horace T r335 N Harvey
Jas F (Emma B) h335 N Harvey
Joan H Mrs gro 147 W 3d r RD 1
Rudolph carp Washn Iron & Metal r Hackney av
Ballard Hillard B Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r115 W 12th
Jas S jr (Hillard B) slspn h115 W 12th

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. O. Box 861, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line
TEL. WHITNEY 6-3106
Bank of Washington Jesse B Ross pres Herbert R Paschal v-pres cash Frank H Rollins asst cash Charles W Clagett asst cash 192 W Main
—of Washington Building 192 W Main
—of Washington (Fifth Street Ofc) Geo O Cutler mgr 822 W 5th
—of Washington West End Branch Saml T Moore v-pres-cash Milo L Gibbs asst cash 216 W Main
Banks Claude (Reva H) constn wkr h Chestnut nr Washington av (WH)
—Elbert A slsmn Thomas & Howard r RD 3
—Jas (Mary L) constn wkr h Belhaven Hwy nr Washington av (WH)
—Lloyd R (Joyce L) city policemn h313 E 13th
—Lucile M Mrs bkpr City Clk r202 Isabella av (WP)
—Nelson B (Lucille M) v-pres Moola Ice Cream Co h202 Isabella av (WP)
—Nelson B jr student r202 Isabella av (WP)
—Queenie M (wid Jesse) r Washington av nr Grove (WH)
Barber Annie L maid h220 Union dr
—Charlie (Avilla N) jan Louise Hotel h422 W 4th
—Della M h214 N McNair
—Emma L maid h214 N McNair
—Jas P lab Washn Tob h429 E 3d
—Kenneth (Marlene H) atndt Dixon's Gulf Serv h Harrington cor Tarboro
—Lacey lab Washn Tob r429 E 3d
—Lillie h308 W 9th
—Louise student r422 W 4th
—Marlene H Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r Harrington cor Tarboro
—Rebecca L Mrs mach opr Samson Inc h629 E Main
—Wm P r308 W 9th
Barter Floyd (Melba) mach opr Natl Spinning h818 E 7th
—Jas C (Louise) mach opr Natl Spinning h1040 E 6th
—Jean h718 E 8th
—Louise Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r1040 E 6th
—Melba Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r818 E 7th
Barkley Ethel S Mrs recpt Dr Steph J Harding jr r619 E Main
Barnes Clifton A (Alma M) recapper Barnes Tire h718 E 7th
—Eddie P plstr hlpr h803 Boston av
—Effie (wid Thos) h622 W 9th
—Ernest W (Mary B) asst County Agrl Agt h328 E 10th
BARNES HENRY B (Gwendolyn H), Pres Barnes Tire Co Inc, 103 E 3d, Tel WHitney 6-3907, h1024 Summit av, Tel WH 6-5953
—Jesse (Dora M) h316 W 9th
—Leroy constn wkr r117 W 4th
—Louise S maid r316 W 9th
—Mary B Mrs asst bkpr Go-More Chevrolet r328 E 10th
—Net (wid Geo) h844 W 4th
BARNES TIRE CO INC, Henry B Barnes Pres, Automobile and Truck Tire Sales, Recapping, Vulcanizing and Wheel Balancing 103 E 3d, Tel WHItney 6-3907 (See Yellow Page 9)

—Victoria (wid Geo) h716 W 4th
—Wm slsmn W C Mallison & Son r Chocowinity NC
Barnett Jesse C (Florence N) driver Yellow Cab h122 E 6th
Barr Edw E (Marion J) driver Mathias & Co h316 Hackney av
—Inez R Mrs r222 W 2d
Barrett Brutus W (Marjorie R) mgr Becufort F C X Service h346 E 13th
—Lloyd field wkr r330 N Washington
—Lucille R Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r620 N Respass
—Mae B Mrs r528 W 3d
—Noveilne L Mrs bkpr Go-More Chevrolet h420 E 9th
—Oglesby (Lucille R) tchr Jones High Sch h620 N Respass
Barringer Beulah B Mrs mach opr Sampson Inc r202 W 3d
—Wm A (Beulah B) hlpr Wallace's Saw Shop h202 W 3d
Barro Victoria h311 W 10th la
Barrow Frances Mrs maid h324 W 4th
—Jas R (Violet M) farm wkr h721 Taylor
—Josephine O (wid Geo L) h332 Telfair
—Lloyd O farm wkr r330 N Washington
—Odessa M Mrs nurse 406 Van Norden h do
—Violet M Mrs waitress New J Soda Shop r721 Taylor
Barry Clara K Mrs slsmn J K Hoot r409 E 2d
Barton David U (Mamie J) mech Allgood-Owens h607 N Bonner
Bass A Rudolph (Christine E) dep State Collr of Revenue h219 W 2d
—Wm E jr (Polly H) acct WITN h219 E Main
Bateman Chas (Doris W) dept supt F C X Washn Whol r126 E 5th
—Doris W Mrs tchr PS r126 E 5th
Bates Frances M slsmn McLellan's r223 N Bonner
—Guy meat cutter A & P 114 E 2d
—Jennie M chkr Leggett r230 N Respass
—Margt A (wid David) h230 N Respass
—Margt W Mrs opr Carolina Tel & Teleg r Forest Hills
—Robt L (Frances M) driver J D McCotter Inc h223 N Bonner
Battle Barbara A field wkr r325 Union dr
—Edw (Lula M) hlpr Ammons Bakery h417 N Gladden
—Emma J Mrs maid Patrician Inn r325 Union dr
—Frank (Rena) lab M G Water s Lbr h304 Harding al
—Henry (Sarah P) lab Smith-Douglas Co h320 Van Norden
—Issac (Emma J) farm wkr h325 Union dr
—Jas (Martha E) reprm Jones Shoe Shop h614 Van Norden
—Leona maid h322 N Respass
—Martha E Mrs drsrkr 614 Van Norden r do
—Robt (Bessie E) USA h317 W 4th
—Wm (Callie B) wood 932 N Bridge h do
Baughan Everett slsmn Swain Buick r Plymouth NC
Baxter Ben lab Moss Planing Mill r724 W 4th
—Lena M field wkr r805 W 6th
—Virginia L field wkr h805 W 6th
Bay Bartley G (Mary P) recreation dir City h410 E 6th
—Mary P Mrs mgr Montgomery Ward & Co r410 E 6th
Bazemore David farm wkr r228 N Respass
Bazemore
—Nancy P (wid Jos) h228 N Respass
Beacham Alex (Julia J) h US Hwy 17 N
—Alvin B freezer opr Maola Ice Cream r RD 3 Box 518
—Charlie E (Mary D) sls mn h 5th cor Plymouth
—Claude M (Sallie G) h W 5th nr Plant
—Clinton A (Myrtle W) bridge tnpr State Hwy Dept h848 Hackney av
—Emma L Mrs nurse County Hosp r317 E 11th
—Grady electn Nicholls & Whitley Elec r Chocowinity NC
—Irene M slswn White Stores r848 Hackney av
—Jimmie N (Thelma A) h517 N Bonner
—Julia J Mrs ohkr Spruills Super Mkt r US Hwy 17 N
—Kenneth mgr Bridge St 66 Serv r Pacatula Hwy
—Lyman C (Emma L) mech W C Mallison h317 E 11th
—Mary cook Ayers Log Cabin r Chocowinity NC
—Mary F Mrs (The Friendly Beauty Shop) r Williamston NC
—Millard L (Doris W) lab J B Messick Lbr h203 Havens
—Thelma A Mrs fnshr Leggett r517 N Bonner
—Wm D (Mary A) opr Natl Spinning h608 N Bonner
Beachman Eula cafe wkr Washn High Sch 501 N Harvey
Beales Arth R (Louise H) treas Washington Tobacco Co Inc
h301 College av (WP)

BEAMON JAMES JR, Barber, Open 6 Days A Week, Quality
Work At Reasonable Prices 303 W 5th, r502 W 8th
Beard Arth L (Rebecca H) USAF r600 Van Norden
—Josh h615 N Respass
—Ruby A (wid John) r226 N Respass
Beasley Richd (Ethel P) pntr h314 W 9th
Beason Marcell R Mrs tchr PS Jones High Sch r906 Van Norden
—Wm H (Marcell R) prn Washn Elem Sch h906 Van Norden
Beaufort County Building & Loan Assn John C Taylor pres
Frank W Cox v-pres Jesse R Ross sec-treas Mrs Evelyn P Taylor asst sec-treas 190 W Main
—County Farm Bureau J L Patrick pres W 5th N Hackney av
—County Girl Scout Hut 402 N Harvey

BEAUFORT COUNTY HOSPITAL, Louis S Worsley Administrator,
Burkely Gorham, Ofc Mgr, Old Belhaven hwy,
PO Box 993, Tel Whitney 6-4181
—County Iron Works (Mrs Mary C Swindell Mrs Lita S Harrison) 132 W 3d

BEAUFORT—COUNTY OF

COURT HOUSE, 158 N Market
ACCOUNTANT, Wm A Blount jr, 111 W 2d 1st fl, Tel WH 6-3650
AGENT, Max P Chestnut, 111 W 2d 2d fl Tel WH 6-2934
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD STORE NO
1, James M Silverthorne Mgr, 248 W Main, Tel WH 6-2551
ATTORNEY, Lemuel H Ross, 158 N Market
BOARD OF EDUCATION, Ralph H Hodges Chairmn I H
Hoell Vice Chairmn, John C Broome, Melvin Mills, Ernest L Black, Bernard Vovila Members, 111 W 2d 1st fl
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, Max P Chestnut Ofc
Mgr, 111 W 2d 2d fl Tel WH 6-2934
DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WELFARE, Rupert A Phillips
Supt 118 W 2d Tel WH 6-3216
Beaufort—County of (Contd)

FAIR GROUNDS, US Hwy 17 N
HEALTH DEPARTMENT, Llewellyn EK ling Health Ofcr, 403 N Harvey Tel WH 6-3101
HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT, Mrs Rita C Preston, 310 Federal Bldg, Tel WH 6-3409
JAIL, Albert R Carney Jailer, rear 130 N Market
NEGRO FARM AGENT, Chester L Bright, 321 W 5th Tel WH 6-3034

NEGRO HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT, Mrs M Vivian Morris, 321 W 5th, Tel WH 6-3034
RECORDER'S COURT, Mrs Louise M Clifton Clk, 158 N Market, Tel WH 6-3388
REGISTER OF DEEDS, Carney C Duke, 158 N Market, Tels WH 6-2210 and WH 6-3344
SHERIFF, Wm Rumley, 158 N Market, Tel WH 6-3566
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, Wesley F Veasey. 111 W 3d 1st fl. Tel WH 6-2591
SUPERIOR COURT CLERK, Mrs Ada M Taylor, 158 N Market, Tel WH 6-2410
TAX COLLECTOR, David E Redditt, 111 W 2d 1st fl, Tel WH 6-2922
—County Outlet Store (Mrs Jobie M Smith) N Pierce cor W 3d
—County Post No 15 (American Legion) US Hwy 17 N
—Storage Warehouse Co Inc Bonnie E Singleton pres Robt T Gibbs v-pres E Frank Ruble sec-treas W 3d nr New Bern

BEAUFORT COUNTY TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATION, Mrs Carolyn C Taylor Exec Sec, County Health Bldg 403 N Harvey, PO Box 103, Tel Whitney 6-3102
—Equipment Co Inc Columbus C Snow pres Mrs Odell L Snow v-pres J Henry Respess jr sec-treas agrl implts 526 John Small av

BEAUFORT F C X SERVICE, Brutus W Barrett Mgr, J W Dail Asst Mgr, Feeds, Seeds and Fertilizers, Unico Freezers, Hotpoint Dealers, Paints, Chicks, 132 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-2902

BEAUFORT MONUMENT CO (Robt A Fowle), High Quality Monuments and Markers at Reasonable Prices, Serving Beaufort and Adjoining Counties 1500 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-4740
—Mutual Burial Assn Cherry Funeral Home agts 242 E Main
Beckham Helen D Mrs bkpr Allgood-Owens r612 N Charlotte
—Wm A (Helen D) insulator duPont Kinston h612 N Charlotte
Beebe Maude P (wid Jas) tchr Washn Elem Sch h823 Bridge
Beebe Memorial C M E Church Rev W David Wood pastor
427 N Respass
Belhaven-Washington Bus Lincs W Ed Knowles agrt 149 W 2d

BELK-TYLER CO, Francis B Houston Mgr, Department Store, 157 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4155 (See Yellow Page 22)
—Bell Annie R Mrs r229 N Bonner
—Caeb B (Claudia S) sanitarian County Health Dept h208
—Riverside dr (WP)
—Charlie J (Sue S; Charlie's Druve In) h120 W 5th
—Geo E (Irene H) and US Dept Agril h226 W 2d
—Irene H Mrs (Belmont Inn) r226 W 2d
—Jas recapper Smoke's Tire Rebuilders r Pautego NC
MOSS PLANNING MILL CO.
Lumber — Sash — Doors — Mantels — Columns
Church Pews and Windows 225 E. Water St.

Atlantic Discount Corp.
Automobile Financing Since 1925
BOAT FINANCING
TEL. Whitney 6-3179
208 N. MARKET

Bell
—Jas O (Minnie O) h829 N Respass
—Jas W (Edith T) carp h814 N Bonner

BELL JEWELRY CO (S Selby Jones Sr and S Selby Jones Jr),
North Carolina’s Oldest Jewelers, 128 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3450 (See Yellow Page 45)
—John M (Glady’s O) ptr h212 Telfair
—Mary B (wid Deane) h113 S Harvey
—Patsy H (wid Edw) h716 E 9th
—Pearl C (wid David W) h122 N Bonner
—Repair Service (Willie N Bell jr) 108 E 3d
—Willie M jr (Phyllis R; Bell Repair Service) h238 E 2d
—Willie M III (Joyce A) clk PO h351 E 13th
Bellamy Mary R Mrs h323 College av (WP)
—Robt M supt mails PO r323 College av (WP)
Belmont Inn (Mrs Irene H Bell) tourists 226 W 2d
Belote Charlie C (Mary H) dragline opr J S Hill Constn h505 E 5th
Benfield Motel (H R Benfield) US Hwy 17 N
—H R (Benfield Motel) h US Hwy 17 N
Benner John S (Virginia E) Iwyr 109 E 2d r112 N Charlotte
Bennett Clara sIswm McLellan’sr W 15th
—Guy S (Annie M) driver Waters & Robbins Oil h Pennsylvania av nr Pamlico (WH)
—Harold B (Blanche P) h US Hwy 17 N
—Hyacinth W (wid Wilbur I) sIswm Joseph R Abeyounis h W 15th nr Van Norden
—L E serv mgr Mills Mtr r Blounts Creek NC
—Lillie M Mrs smstrs Silverthorne Bros r212 W 2d
—Minnie A (wid Wm D) h402 E 2d
—Myrtle R waitress C Bells Drive In r Pennsylvania av nr Pamlico (WH)
—Rupert r212 W 2d
—Smith sIswmn Waters & Robbins Oil r Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Tommy student r W 15th cor Van Norden
—Walter H (Lillie M) jan First Christian Ch h212 W 2d
—Wilbur I jr student r W 15th cor Van Norden
Benston Mature (Pearl) lab Washn Tobacco h1034 N Pierce
Benton Julius H driver C O Tankard Co r River Rd
Bergeron Rosa L Mrs mgr Washington Monument Co r RD 2
—Zadock B (Rosa L) mgr Washn Monument Co r RD 2
Bernard Matthew (Mollie B) farm wkr h417 W 4th
Berry C Warren (Gertrude W) lab City h223 E 3d
—Dallas P (Virginia D) shop mgr Harris Hdw h312 N Harvey
—Herman L (Shirley N) clk Harris Hdw h805 E 4th
—John T (Daisy H) h523 E Main
—John T (Cottie M) ptr h605 Hudnell
—Malcolm S servmn Coca-Cola h110 E 8th
—W C dep County Sheriff r Aurora NC
Berthel Chas J (Lois A) h328 W Main
Bess Manuel (Inez R) USA h913 Van Norden
Best Lottie nurse County Nursing Home h214 E Water
—Wm H (Daisy F) lab Caro Lbr Industries h824 Calais av
Blas Eliz Mrs Ibrn John Small Sch r741 W 2d
Biddle Lucy A h920 Van Norden
SMITH MOTOR CO.

BIG MAN SHELL SERVICE (Danl F Alligood; Guy L Cutler)
Shell Products, Washing and Lubrication, Minor Repairs
900 Carolina av, Tel Whitney 6-4150
Bill's Place (Tom M Jackson) restr 109 N Gladden
Birt Emma M Mrs hlp Washn Locker Plant r Chestnut nr
Old Belhaven rd (WH)
—Wiggs (Emma M) lab MG Waters Lbr h Chestnut nr Old
Belhaven rd (WH)
Bishop Sarah B (wid Chas) slswm Guy T Swindell Jwlr r
113 S Harvey
Black Chas J (Sarah J) bkpr Colonial Oil h107 W 3d
—Ernest L member Conty Bd of Educ rPinetown NC
Blackledge Jas lab r412 W 6th
—Jasper (Maggie L) h117 W 9th
—Mary I emp Washn Tobaco r820 W 6th
Blackmon Sam lab Washn Tob h rear 313 Fleming
Blackmore Thelma L Mrs teller Guaranty Bank & Trust h
308 Oak apt 16 (WP)
Blackwell Plum (Mae B) h807 Van Norden
Blake Susan A ofc sec Payne Ins Agcy r122 S Harvey
Blakeley Inez fnd wkr r406 W 6th
Blakely Walter E (Inez P) farm wkr h213 E 6th
Bland Gilda Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r312 E 14th
—Gordon (Gilda) driver Gulf Oil h312 E 14th
—H G slsmn E P Rhodes Restr r312 E 14th
—J R bodymn Wanoca Body Shop r W 4th
—Ray (Hazel F) state policeman h306 E 11th
Blango Robt hlpr Mills Mtr r RD 2
Blanton Jas P (Betty L) tchr Washn High Sch h304 E 10th
Blount Annie M maid r917 N Respass
—Archie pntr h540 Blount rd
—Cath M (wid Leroy) maid h917 N Respass
—Hattie C Mrs gro 324 W 9th r do
—Hattie M (wid Wm A) prsr Chocowinity Clns h727 N Glad-
den
—Isaac A (Mary W) farm wkr h919 N Respass
—Jas G (Carrie C) lab M G Waters Lbr h Maple nr Washing-
ton av (WH)
—Jane T bkpr WRRF Radio Sta r412 W 2d
—John hlpr Hoell-Farish Mtr r RD 3
—John A (Hattie C) h324 W 9th
—Julia maid h330 N Washington
—Lula T (wid Thos H) h412 W 2d
—Midyette & Co Inc Wm J Midyette pres Edmund S Mann
v-pres-sec Crawford A Mann v-pres-treas whol feed 300 W 2d
—Rufus lab Anderson Milling r RD 1
—Saml M (Sue B) lwyr 110 N Market h101 Edgewater dr (WP)
—Wm A r727 N Gladden
—Wm A jr (Mary H) county acct h122 N Bonner
—Wm T (Delilah D) r308 W 3d
Blow Ruby L (wid Geo) h209 E 4th
Blue Plate Foods Inc B E Parker mgr (whse) 113 E 6th
Boahn Chas slsmn G W Walker & Sons r629 E Main
Bobbitt Jas E jr (Helen T) insp State Hwy Comm h914 N Mar-
et
Bogart Penelope B Mrs dep collr Marine Custom Serv r1230 N
Market
LEGGETT

"Merchant of Cleanliness"
CLEANER — LAUNDERER
GARMENT and RUG STORAGE
130 W. 2d
Tel. Whimie 6-2318

SANITONE

Washington Supply Co.

147 N. Charlotte St.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

ZENITH

TELEVISION and RADIOS

FURNITURE

2nd FLOOR

WALL-FIX PAINTS

Tel. Whimie 6-2221

221 W. MAIN

SADLER'S WOODWORKING SHOP

Cabinet Makers—Furniture Repairs

Phone Whimie 6-3416

Bogart
—Robt C (Penelope B) dep County Tax Collr h1230 N Market
Bolyard Marie C Mrs r313 E 3d
Bond Jas L (Edith M) distr Roanoke Beacon Plymouth h504
E 10th
Bonner Annie P (wid Henry) drsmkr 512 N Respass h do
—Bessie F Mrs drsmkr 132 W 6th h do
—Earl W city engineer r Bonnorton NC
—Ella tchr John H Small Schh 215 N Harvey
—Geo M doormn Turnage Theatre r527 W Main
—John (Ethel S) h315 W 9th
—John H (Bess C) 1wyr 155 N Market 2d fl h923 N Market
—Mattie W (wid Wm A) r522 N Respass
—Roy T dep County Tax Collr r Aurora NC
—Wm F r520 W 4th
—Willie (Marie M) hlpr Service Mkt h522 N Respass
Bonns Grant (Rosa L) h413 Fleming
Booker Wm H (Blanche B) USN h1026 N Pierce
Bookkeeping & Business Services Inc Mrs Leona I Knight
mgr acct 192 W Main 2d fl
Boone Estelle (wid J H) r804 N Market
—Jas O (Johnnie C) driver Talley Bros h330 Telfair
—John E jr (Mae J; Club Auto Supply) h308 N Charlotte
—Jos N r804 N Market
—Luke lab FCX Washn Whol r430 N Gladden
Booth Saml driver W Everett’s Truck Line r Pantego NC
Borden Herman I (Patsy W) prsr Washn Lndry & Clns h403
Mitchells la
Boskey Jennie M field wkr h Queen nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
—Juanita r Queen nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
Boston Edw (Mercy M) lab M G Waters Lbr h Pennsylvania
av nr Queen (WH)
—Ida M tob wkr r Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
—Ivy (Fannie M) farm wkr r521 Van Norden
—Jas lab M G Waters Lbr r Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
Bowen Ann ofc sec Wilkinson & Ward r717 W Main apt 4
—Annie L Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r719 W 4th
—Arth V (Nellie E) slsmn Whittford Mtr h628 E Main
—Eliz ofc sec Washn High Sch r312 N Charlotte
—Frank T (Rosamond B) formn MacKenzie Equip h200 E
11th
—Hilda R (wid Howard W) tchr John H Small Sch h325 N Mar
ket
—J Adrian (Grace J; Washington Sup Co) h111 W 11th
—J Adrian jr (Jean O) USN r111 W 11th
—Jas W (Nell C) city clk & tax collr h214 W 11th
—Jesse B (Sammie A) h1002 E 7th
—Johnnie W (Margt L) guard County Prison Camp h Maple
nr Washington av (WH)
—Kenneth clk W Everett’s Truck Line r529 E 10th
—Leander (Annie L) gro 333 N Pierce h719 W 4th
—Loretta ofc sec Wm B Thompson Ins Agcy r RD 1
—Marilyn Mrs ofc sec Cargill Inc r Bath NC
—Mary E ofc sec Washn High Sch r312 N Charlotte
—Nell B Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r214 W 11th
—Ottis (Katie W) formn Moss Planing Mill h312 N Charlotte
—Theo r200 E 11th
—Walter J (Hilda A) city firefighter h108 Simmons
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE
C. K. CRATCH — J. M. WOOLARD
GAS and Oil
TIRES — BATTERIES — LUBRICATION — WASHING
John Small Ave. cor. 10th St. Phone Whitney 6-2211

Bowen
—Walter J jr (Betty P)agt Durham Life Ins h118 N Charlotte
Bowen Chas T (Tennis T; Bowens Ins Ancy) h1034(920) Summit av
—Chapman student r318 Isabella av (WP)
—Grocer (Seaton W Bowens) 107 N Market

BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY (Jarl E and Chas T Bow-
ers), Mutual Insurance, Fire, Casualty, Health and Accident, Bonds, 116 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2487 (See Yellow Page 45)

—Jarl E (Bowens Ins Ancy) r Country Club rd RD1
—Lucy T (wid B Franklin) h1001 N Market
—Mary G ofc sec County Bd of Educ h308 Oak apt 1 (WP)
—Mary L student r406 Isabella av (WP)
—Mildred D (wid Gus) tchr John H Small Sch h406 Isabella av (WP)
—Seaton W (Margt M; Bowens Groceria) h318 Isabella av (WP)

Boyce Billie H Mrs ofc sec Atlantic Discount r101 E 14th
—John P (Billie H)agt Home Security Life Ins h101 E 14th
—Mattie H hsekr County Hosp h1014 N Bonner

Boyd Acie clk A & P 114 E 2d
—Albert M slsmn Belk-Tyler r RD 1 Aurora NC
—Arth L (Carol C; General Welding & Machine Co) h111 E 8th

—Augustus C field wkr r523 N Bridge
—Buster (Naomi) lab h1024 Cox blvd
—Carrie G (wid Golden) tchr Washn Elem Sch h705 Gladden
—Charlie E USA r812 Calais av
—Charlie R (Leona D) plant mgr Allgood-Owens h207 E 5th
—Clarence (Queenie) logger h W 4th nr Hackney av
—Clinton slsmn Dr Pepper h417 N Market
—Clyde N slsmn Suskin & Berry r RD 1
—David H (Mary I) plant sup r J A Hackney & Sons h821 E 7th
—Della A Mrs slsmn Sears r RD 3 Box 73A
—Ella h407 N Respass
—Elon G (Mary A) surveyor NC Pulp h1405 Nicholson
—Essie slsmn J F Buckman & Sons r RD 1 Grimesland NC
—Fenner S jr (Mildred C) tchr PS h911 N Market
—Gerald mech Stokes Garage h518 John Small av
—Glenn hpr Stewart's Jewelry Store r207 E 5th
—Grover (Daphene F) formn Natl Spinning h327 E 11th
—Helen E Mrs maid h303 W 9th
—Helen R serv assistant Carolina Tel & Teleg r126½ E 2d
—Henrietta field wkr r760 W 6th
—Henry (Laura C) h815 W 5th
—inex field wkr r812 Calais av
—Jas L (Nancy W) dep County Tax Collr h405 E Main
—Jas R electrn O'Neill Elec r RD 2
—Jas R (Dorothy T) jan Bank of Washn h807 N Gladden
—Jas T (Sallie T) mech Hackney & Son h236 E 3d
—Janice E Mrs credit mgr Kings of Washn r RD 2
—Jeanette cash Tidewater Natural Gas r RD 1 Box 31 Pine-
town NC
—Jesse R (Wilma T) acct Pamlico Chem h E 15th nr Brown
—John (Dolores) lab h827 Fleming
Boyd
— John B (Leola W; Johnnie Boyd Auto Exchange) h704 E Main
— Johnnie Auto Exchange (John B Boyd) used cars 611 E 5th
— Johnnie R (Loretta L) Jan Carolina Tel & Teleg r827 Flemming
— Leola W Mrs ofc sec Guaranty Bank & Trust r704 E Main
— Lillie R field wkr r523 N Bridge
— Lillie R Mrs field wkr h760 W 6th
— Lonnie E (Shirley F) farm wkr h812 Calais av
— Lydia I opr Carolina Tel & Teleg r202 E 2d
— Maggie (Boyd’s Beauty Shop) r323 Van Norden
— Mary V Mrs r523 N Bridge
— Mildred C Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r911 N Market
— Milton R field wkr r523 N Bridge
— Nanola J slswn Belk-Tyler r236 E 3d
— Nina C (wid Claude) h126½ E 2d
— Odors (Mamie W) carp h113 E 9th
— Olive W Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r315 E 5th
— Onnie B Mrs teller Bank of Washn-West End Branch h102 E 8th
— Rena M Mrs chkr Leggett r222 N Bonner
— Richd Jr electr O’Neill Elec r Chocowinity NC
— Robt (Eula M) ydmn h W 5th nr plant
— Runell r303 W 9th
— Seaphur (Rena M) clk The Mecca h222 N Bonner
— Sylvia A r523 N Bridge
— Theo M field wkr r523 N Bridge
— Thurman T (Olive W) slsnn Jordan Hdw h315 E 5th
— Wm porter Woolworth’s r303 W 9th
— Wm E driver J D McCotter Inc r RD 2 Box 49
— Wm M (Opal T) city policemn h818 E 5th
— Wm W (Pearl H) driver Thomas & Howard h211 E 8th
— Willie (Almeta) lab h916 N Pierce

Boyd’s Beauty Shop (Maggie Boyd) 323 VanNorden
Boyer Alan G (Norma R) rep Metropolitan Life Ins h206 W 11th
Boykin Jas (Minnie C) carp h409 W 6th
— Minnie C Mrs prsr Washn Ladry & Clns r409 W 6th
— Wesley M (Winnie H) equip opr State Hwy Conn h600 N Brown
— Winnie H Mrs slswn S B Etheridge Drug Store r606 N Brown
Bradley Clara Mrs slswn Stewart’s Jewelry Store r213 E 2d
— Jas L (Eliz S) slsnn h208 E 11th
— Robt A jr (Ruby R) slsnn Rumley Mtr Sups h316 College av (WP)
— Ruby R Mrs bkpr Guaranty Bank & Trust r316 College av (WP)
Bradley Doris F maid h514 W 4th
— Wm H (Magalene W) pntr h303 E 11th
Bragaw Frances N (wid Wm) h717 W Main apt 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRAGAW JOHN G</td>
<td>145 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2520, h226 E Main</td>
<td>Phone: Whitney 6-2353, Res. Whitney 6-2355 and Whitney 6-2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAGAW WILLIAM &amp; CO</td>
<td>145 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2520</td>
<td>BRAGAW WILLIAM &amp; CO (John G Bragaw, Edmund H Harding and Julian M Davenport), First Insurance Agency in Washington, Est. 1888, General Insurance and Bonds, 145 N Market, Tels Ofc Whitney 6-2520, Res Whitney 6-2325 and Whitney 6-2391 (See Yellow Pages 38 and 39)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Briggs Carolyn A student r301 W 7th
—Jennie G (wid Richd) r510 N Charlotte
—Leven E (Mary V) brklyr h501 W 7th
—Mary W Mrs nurse 301 W 7th r do
—Subbebe B Mrs h520 W 5th
—Wm P (Ola L) electn h510 N Charlotte
Brame David R (Hilda M) trav slswn h217 College av (WP)
—Faye M bkpr Beaufort County Stge Whse r Chocowinity NC
—Hilda M Mrs teller Bank of Washn r217 College av (WP)
—Janie Mrs r302 E 5th
Branch Ed h224 W 7th
—Edw h326 Telfair
—Irene maid r124 W 4th
—John Jr (Derrie M) h415 Van Norden
—Wm B (Mildred C; Branch’s Radio & Television Repairs) h227 Carolina av
Branch’s Radio & Television Repairs (Wm B Branch) 627 Carolina av
Brandt Ada L maid Washn Motel r511 N Bridge
Brantley Ella (wid John) r617 N Market
—Minnie L Mrs slswn J K Hoyt r RD 1
—Ormond E slswn Harris Hdw r RD 1
—W M eng State Hwy Conn r Greenville NC
Branton Minnie W (wid A S) hostess Ladies Pub Lounge r117 N Bonner
Braswell Henry F (Eva M) h W 3d cor Wilson
Breakers Jobie C (Georgia) shoe shiner Corner View Barber
Shop h207 W 4th
Breckles Lida B Mrs h410 Van Norden
Breeden Ray (Ray’s Gulf Service Center) r Durham NC
Brennda Frank (Louise) lbrmkr h903 Portser
Brice Hattie M r304 Van Norden
Brickell J Howard emp US Marine Base Cherry Point h323 Isabella av (WP)
Brickhouse John A (Annie R) h W 4th nr New Bern
Bridge Street Esso Service Center (C Louis Smith) 429 N Bridge
—Street 66 Service Kenneth Beacham mgr N Bridge cor W 3d
Bridgeman Kenneth J ice cream mfr Maola Ice Cream r RD 1 Box 286
Bridgers Jos F (Mary B) h920 Park dr
—Mary B Mrs sec Ray E Phillips r920 Park dr
Bridgman Cecil E USAF r222 E 7th
—Jas C (Irene A) slswn Dr Pepper h222 E 7th
—Velma L spnr Natl Spinning r222 E 7th
Briggs Clarence (Eliza B) h219 Van Norden
—Jack (Lenora B) h515 N Bridge
Bright Blanche W (wid Walter) h754 W 2d
Bright
-Chester G (Maggie B) negro county farm agt h317 W 9th
-Elise H Mrs slswn Sears r300 E 15th
-Etta Mrs clk Roberson's Clns r RD 2 Box 109
-Herman O (Irene C) asst ofc mgr Washn Tobacco r RD 1 Vanceboro NC
-Jeanette r313 E 10th
-Jack L (Elise H) prntr Matthews-Whitford h300 E 15th
-Jas G (Minnie W) h226 N Harvey
-John C (Audrey P) repr Washn Sup h204 W 3d
-John F (Lynn W) carp h313 E 5th
-Jos mach Mtr Parts & Equip r RD 1
-Linda ofc sec State Hwy Conn r528 E 2d
-Betty David C mgr Carolina Dairies Corp r Greenville NC
-Kathleen Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r419 N Charlotte
-Lois A ass mov mgr Washn Daily News r705 W 2d
Brinkley Claudcia L Mrs clk Jolley's Gro r921 N Market
-Geo W (Claudia L) h921 N Market
-Hugh D (Sallie R) pharm Taylor Drug h406 N Charlotte
-Sallie R Mrs bkpr Singer Sewing Center r406 N Charlotte
Brinson Etta L Mrs ice cream mfr Maola Ice Cream r119 S Bonner
-J Walter (Emma L) h318 E Water
-Mack (Etta L) lab Dr Pepper h119 S Bonner
-Van P (Brinson's Welding & Machine Shop) r RD 2
-Van P jr wrd Brinson's Wdg & Mach Shop r North Shores
Brinson's Welding & Machine Shop (Van P Brinson) W 5th nr
Kingston
Britt E Knox (Eliz M) slsmn h119 Van Norden
Broadwell Jos M (Peggy) optician Eastern Optical h307 Simmons
-Peggy Mrs emp Eastern Optical r304 Simmons
Brooks C Hilary (Donna C) atndt Brooks Serv Sta h517 N Charlotte
-Doris L Mrs asst cash Bank of Washington r Bath NC
-Elenora M coml repr CT&T r102 E 13th
-Jesse photog h723 N Gladden
-Lester r1023 E 7th
-Lina E clk US Selective Serv Local Bd No 7 r102 E 13th
-Lina M (wid Jas S) h102 E 13th
-Margt E Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r1023 (1021) E 7th
-Melton S (Brooks Service Station)r 517 N Charlotte
-Reginald C (Margt E) pntr h1023(1021) E 7th
-Service Station (Melton S Brooks) 104 River rd (WP)
-Timothy A (Mollie P) h301 E Main
-Wm H (Flora M) jan County Health Dept h229 E 7th
Broome Beatrice H Mrs ofc mgr D S Swain Gas r North Shores rd RD 2 (WH)
-Cath B Mrs slswn Sears r River rd (WP)
-Elsie F Mrs (Fancher Home) r222 W 2d
-G Earl (Beatrice H) slsmn WTN h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
-Harry H jr (Elise F) emp Portsmouth Navy Yd h222 W 2d
-Haywood H (Vera L) rep Morris Ins Agcy h222 W 2d
-John C member County Bd of Educ r Aurora NC
-Sarah Mrs slswn J K Hoyt r113 S Harvey
-Vera L Mrs techr PS r622 W 2d
Brotchie Verna L Mrs cash Home Security Life Ins r RD 1
Brown Alex (Lula B) with Brown’s Body Shop h817 N Bonner
—Alma P (wid Walter E) recpt Leggett h118 W 2d
—Amanda L (wid Geo) dish washer Knotty Pine Inn h421 N
Washington
—Annie H (wid Sol) h911 N Gladden
—Annie L field wkr r Chestnut nr Hodges av (WH)
—Barbara W cash Southern Life Ins h1105 Nicholson
—Charlotte prsr Washn Lndry & Clns h328 W 5th
—Chas (Josephine) lab ACL h610 W 11th
—Clifton lab Caro Lbr Industries 1101 E 5th
—Clifton E (Martha L) lab Gerkin Lbr h232 E 7th
—Cora L (wid David) h216 W 4th
—Ella R Mrs h429 Fowles al
—Ethel Mrs slswn New Glamor Shop r RD 3
—Evelyn Mrs shaker Washn Tob r432 N Washington
—Evelyn H case wkr County Dept Pub Welfare r419 E 2d
—Forest J (Edith W) repairmn Carolina Tel & Teleg r1105
Nicholson
—Frances H Mrs clk Carolina Tel & Teleg r1407 Nicholson
—Geo H (Flora H) baker 911 John Small av h1214 Summit av
—Geo O (Helen R) lab ACL h333 N Bridge
—Geo W (Frances H) h1407 Nicholson
—Gertrude (wid Purlie) r723 W 5th
—Harry P (Annie C) h114 N Market
—Hattie maid h637 Carolina av
—Hattie B maid r715 W 5th
—Henry K (Maggie) h800 Willow
—Hilton R (Arnecla D) lab Caro Lbr Industries h901 Bryant
av
—J E mgr Ward Baking r Pactolus hwy
—J Thos (Mary E) h326 E Water
—Jas (Ruby A) servmn Alligood-Owens h514 N McNair
—Jasper lab r407 W 4th
—John carp h504 Wisbert al
—John lab Dr Pepper r421 N Washington
—John (Mary H) USMC r530 N Washington
—John C (Mae V) pntr h432 E 2d
—Laura W (wid H K) h327 N Harvey
—Leroy farm wkr r216 W 4th
—Leroy (Retha M) lab M G Waters Lbr h Washington av nr
Queen (WH)

BROWN LIBRARY, Mrs Patsy F Imke Librarian, 122 Van
Norden, Tel Whitney 6-4300
—Louise farm wkr r814 Fleming
—Mary B Mrs h217 Van Norden
—Mary E r417 W 4th
—Mary E Mrs tchr Harvey St Sch r519 E 2d
—Maude hlpr The Rendezvous r E 7th
—Milton jr (Betty L) with Eastern Brick h301 Fairview av
(WP)
—Milton S (Amanda M) lwyr 1124 N Bonner h do
—Milton S jr r1124 N Bonner
—Mollie (wid Winfred) h718 Sparrow al
—Pauline D field wkr h715 W 5th
—Ralph (Evelyn) driver Jack’s Furn h432 N Washington
—Ransom M saw mill wkr h423 Fleming
—Rhena B (wid J B) h908 N Respass
—Richdl lab Washn Iron & Metal r W 6th
Buck
—Ellen M Mrs emp Days Crab Mkt r510 E 3d
—J Clifton (Margt L) slsmn Mills Mtr h River rd nr Spruce
(WP)
—Jane H Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r406 E 11th
—Jesse driver FCX Whol h620 W 3d
—Jesse T driver FCX Washn Whol r W 3d
—Johnnie G (Nancy R) cook Edgar's h1008(1028) E 7th
—Jos M (Thelma A) driver W Everett's Truck Line h216 W
2d
—Lemon V (Geneva S) atndt Pamlico Mtr h310 Van Norden
—Lemon V jr USAF r310 Van Norden
—Maggie M (Cinderella Beauty Shop) h204 W Main
—Margt L Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r River rd nr Spruce
(WP)
—Randall (Minnie M) driver W Everett's Truck Line h428 E
2d
—Ronald jr hlpr Chris Body Shop r Pennsylvania av nr
Charles (WH)
—Roy C driver FCX Washn Whol r RD 3
—Thelma A Mrs drsmkr 216 W 2d r do
Buckman Edmund T (Josephine B; J F Buckman & Sons) h
918 N Market
—Edmund T jr (Etta C; Service Station Supply Co) h1024 Sum-
mit av
—J F & Sons (J Frank and Edmund T Buckman) dept store
106 W Main
—J Frank (Myrtle M; J F Buckman & Sons) h216 Isabella av
(WP)
—Jas F III (Mildrew W) slsmn J F Buckman & Sons h1126 N
Market
—Theo F (Motor Parts & Equipment) r216 Isabella av (WP)
Bud's Cafe (Mrs Helen S Walker) 130 S Market
Budgett Rudolph logger r401 N Respass
Bulliant Alma ofc sec Atlantic Discount r N Bonner
Ballard Preston (Jean R) lab h712 Van Norden
—Wm (Josephine) lab h Washington av nr Grove (WH)
Bullock Clarence mchh Hoell-Farish Mtr r RD 1 Chocowinity
NC
—Jas R serv mn O'Neil Elec r Chocowinity NC
—Mary W Mrs slsmn Woolworth's r312 E 10th
—Paul D (Mary W) chf clk ACL h312 E 10th
—Sammie S (Margt J) carrier PO h807 E 7th
—Wm driver W Everett's Truck Line r RD 2
Bunch Donald P (Dorothy M) piano tuner 103 W 15th h do
—Leroy (Lucy B) lab h832 Fleming
Bundy Jos H (Julia S) h808 Willow
Bunting Ernest W (Mary S) installer-reprmn CT&T h228 E
2d
—Mary S Mrs opr CT&T r228 E 2d
Burgess Frank (Rosa B) lab h Hodges av nr Chestnut (WH)
—Frank logger r Washington av nr Maple (WH)
—Herbert A USN r112 N Academy
—Jessie A (wid Chas J) teller Bank of Wash h112 N Academy
—Rudolph farm wkr r Hodges av nr Chestnut (WH)
—W Harvey formn City Water Dept r US Hwy 264
Burnette Annie C (wid Will) h416 N Washington
Burns Wm P Rev (Marie D) pastor First Presbyterian Ch h 324 Isabella av (WP)
Burroughs BETtie cook Bell's Drive In r407 N Bonner
—Rose Mrrs cafe wkr Washn High Sch r407 N Bonner
—Woodrow (Rose) carp h407 N Bonner
Burtchette Louise nurse County Hosp r E Main
Bus Station Restaurant W Ed Knowles mgr 149 W 2d
BUSHHOUSEN EQUIPMENT CO (Lawrence M Bushhousen),
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 1301 W 5th, Tel WHitney
6-2736
—Lawrence M (Myrtle T; Bushhousen Equipment Co) h1302 W 4th
Butler Eliz H Mrrs sec-treas Small's Book Store Inc r528 W Main
—Eliz R r217 Fleming
—John F (Eliz H) pres Small's Book Store Inc h528 W Main
—Romulus F Rev (Laura B) h514 E Main
—Wm M mgr Reita & Turnage Theatres r747 W 2d
Bynum Cath Mrrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r515 N Gladden
Byrd Doris H Mrrs teller Guaranty Bank & Trust r RD 1
—Edw C (Sadie) h Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
Cahoon Bill driver J Hill Constr Co r220 N Brown
—C Columbus farm wkr h Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
—Edw E (Hazel M) repr J R Watkins Co h220 N Brown
Calais John D (Eliz C) h116 W 11th
Calander Parthina h605 N Respass
Calhoun Ephram (Agnes E) h603 N Gladden
—Leroy constn wkr r603 N Gladden
—Callis Thos H heavy equip opr r809 N Aycock
—Calloway Connie h619 N Washington
Calvin Cole (Beulah) farmer h River rd nr Brick Kiln rd (WP)
Cameo Inn (Jas Moore) restr 146 W 4th
—Cameron Jessie S Mrrs mach opr Samson Inc r516 Simomns
—Julian (Jessie S) slswn Harris Hdw h516 Simomns
—Patricia A bkrp Tripp Radio & Telev r516 Simomns
Campbell Albert jr (Sadie R) driver Jack's Furn h515 N Aycock
—Archie (Mae) h204 E 7th
—Claude mech Pamlico Mtr r Grimesland NC
—Ethel (wid Raymond) h321 E 13th
—Etta (wid Harvey) bkrp Swain Buick h Hackney av nr W 9th
—Harvey recapper Smoke's Tire Rebuilders r Pantego NC
—Hattie M maid r749 W 6th
—Jack A (Lela B; Jack's Furniture Store) h801 E 5th
—Jackie C hlp Jack's Furn r515 N Aycock
—Jimnie (Thelma M) driver Scott Baker r712 N Bonner
—Jimmie C lpt Jack's Furn r515 N Aycock
—John T optom 141 W Main r Shady Banks NC
—Lawrence (Annie) painter Edenburg Lbr h908 E 8th
—Lela B Mrrs (Jack's Furniture Store) r801 E 5th
—Louise farm wkr r115 W 3d
—Richd USN r115 W 3d
—Thad J (Carrie J) lab City Sewage Treatment Plant h115 W 3d
—Wm H hlp Dr Pepper r115 W 3d
Canady Alonzo O (Carrie M) h330 E 5th
—Eliz S Mrrs beauty shop 813 N Market r do
—Ella L r316 W 5th
Canady
—Herbert L disp PO r330 E 5th
—M M Store Mrs Eliz C Mixon mgr gros 336 N Harvey
—V LeRoy (Eliz S) h813 N Market
—Willie M (Frances C) slsmn h334 N Harvey
Cannon Emma L r612 N Washington
—Spencer lab M G Waters Lbr r Washn Heights NC
Capehart Anthony A (Mary B) h400 E Main
—Anthony A jr (Patricia J) supvr Dupont h400 E Main
—Junius L (Latham J)h 1036 N Market
—Junius L jr tchr Washn High Sch r1036 N Market
Capers Alice M farm wkr h721 W 5th
CARAWAN DOROTHY P MRS, Asst Mgr Sears, Roebuck and Co (Catalog Sales Office), 201 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-2181, r Edgewater Beach, Tel Whitney 6-3619
—Eileen E Mrs nurse Doctors Clinic r119 N Harvey
—Elmo (Eva C) slsmn Anderson Milling h rear 117 N Harvey
—Frances tchr PS r1303 N Bonner
—Henry B (Janie B) clk PO h1303 N Bonner
—Herman slsmn Go-More Chevrolet r Edgewater Beach NC
—John L( Eileen E) mech Hill Constr h119 N Harvey
—Molly W tchr PS r704 E 6th
—R Elaine student r704 E 6th
—Thelma M (wid Rubin) h704 E 6th
Carey Claude clk A & P 114 E 2d
CARGILL INC, LeRoy C Woodcock Mgr and Supt, Grain Elevator, Grain Bought and Sold, 1041 E 4th, PO Box 443, Tel Whitney 6-3166
Carney Albert R (Dicie B)c ounty jaller h807 E 5th
—Betsey A ofc sec City Clk r807 E 5th
—Dicie B Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r807 E 5th
—Jessie M bkpr Washn Sup r807 E 5th
Carolina Coach Co W Ed Knowles agt 149 W 2d
—Dairies Corp David C Briley mgr River rd nr Brick Kiln rd (WP)
—Lumber Industries (Wm H and Wm H Gurkin jr) whol 1101 E 5th
—Motor Club John E Boone jr rep 237 W Main
CAROLINA SEWING ROOM (Mrs Blanche J Jackson), Dressmakers, Alterations, Tailoring, Fur Work, 110 E Main
CAROLINA TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, Aldridge L Champion Mgr, Commercial Dept 135 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-9000, Mrs Nellie G Ambrose Chief Operator Traffic Dept 135 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-9040
Carow Melva A mach opr Natl Spinning r402 E 2d
Carowan Adrian L (Meredith K) teller Guaranty Bank & Trust h W 5th nr Wilson
CAROWAN CLARENCE B JR (Lucille E), General Agt Security Life & Trust Co, 115 Union dr, Tel Whitney 6-4708, h215 E 11th, Tel Whitney 6-5276
—Cletus (Lillian A) driver State Hwy Dept h118 N Charlotte
—Lillian A Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r118 N Charlotte
—Lucille E Mrs bkpr Taylor Drug r215 E 11th
Carraway Wm L (Dora S) slsmn Esso h907 W 5th
Carribean Inn (Mrs Malissa W Hill) tourist home 331 W 7th
Carrick J Calvin (Evelyn B) form Edinburg Lbr h821 E 4th
Carroll Guy cook Ayers Log Cabin r Grimesland NC
—Sidney A (Sudie G) lab Washn Tob h424 N Pierce
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION

APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

Carrow Bernice H slswn Belk Tyler r206 E 2d
—Grover jr plant supvr Coca-Cola r315 N Market
—Joyce ofc sec Galloway & Taylor US Hwy 17 S
—Lanie r514 W Main
—Mollie (wid Henry) h129 W 7th
Carter Alice h641 Carolina av
—Eddie (Hattie M) lab h515 N Pierce
—Esther M (wid Harry) r909 Van Norden
—Etta C (wid David W; Carter’s Dress Shop) h118 N Bridge
—Evelina hlpr The Rendezvous 901 John Small av
—Henry C III (Marjorie H) slsmn J K Hoyt h415 W 2d
—Jan A custdn PO h909 Van Norden
—Jan E lab Edinburg Harwood Lbr r310 W 5th
—Jan M (Sarah O) lab City h1005 N Washington
—Janice r504 E 3d
—John carp h421 E 3d
—Louise field wkr h504 E 3d
—Louise maid h410 N Pierce
—Lucille N (wid H Clay) h1232 N Market
—Marie E r1005 N Washington
—Marjorie H Mrs (J K Hoyt) r415 W 2d
—Peggy student r415 W 2d
—& Ross (Wm B Carter; Lemuel H Ross) lwysr 120 N Market
—Sam T (Eliz F) slsmn h N Respass nr W 12th
—Sarah O Mrs cook Washn High Sch r1005 N Washington
—Wm B (Jane M; Carter & Ross) h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Carter’s Dress Shop (Mrs Etta C Carter) clo 119 N Market
Cartwright Andrew J (Eleanor R) whsemn Thomas & Howard h218 Fleming
—Bertie W (Vivian P) sec-treas Shopwell Inc h River rd nr Pamlico dr (WP) RD 2
—E Maurice (Zola P) slswn Ward Baking h814 E 5th
—Fannie S (wid W H) h513 N Gladden
—Leon T (Mary E) huckster 528 E 10th h do
—Vivian P Mrs slswn Shopwell Inc r River rd nr Pamlico dr (WP) RD 2
—Zola P Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r814 E 5th
Carty Sam C (Sophia A) h715 E Main
—Saml C jr r715 E Main
Carver Leroy A (Phyllis S; Carver’s Marine Service) r RD 2
—Royal S (Elsie B; Carver’s Drive In) h1052 E Main
Carver’s Drive In (Royal S Carver) restr 1050 E Main

CARVER’S MARINE SERVICE, (Leroy A Carver), General
Repair, Welding, Marine Supplies, Johnson Outboard Motors, Cox Trailers, MFG and Allbright Boats, 1050 E Main, Tel Whitney 6-3231

Caton Harley G (Neva G) driver Alligood-Owens h725 Willow
—R G agt Charlotte Liberty Mutual Ins 129½ W Main
Cauley Richd (Viola) slsmn Eastern Blue Ribbon Distrs h 342 E 13th
—Viola Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r342 E 13th
Causey Ottis M (Eva E) h735 W 2d
Cayton Edna E r216 Riverside dr (WP)
—Ethel S Mrs aide County Hosp r RD 2
—Jesse C (Helene L) genl mdse 228 W Main h1301 N Respass
Cayton
—Patricia M Mrs cash The Hub r322 N Market
—Robt L (Patricia M) slsmn Bennett Whol h322 N Market
Cecil Ransom L (Nora G) carp h214 E 2d
Challis Ella Mrs slswn Charles Stores r RD 2
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (See Washington Chamber of Commerce)
Chambers Rae bkpr Jefferson Gas & Appliance r227 E 2d
CHAMPION ALDRIDGE L (Ruth W), Mgr Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co, 135 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-9000, h420 E 9th, Tel WHitney 6-9080
—Callaree J Mrs librn John H Small Sch r130 Isabella av (WP)
—Delmar R (Callaree J; Champion Oil Co) h130 Isabella av (WP)
—Marshall T student r420 E 9th
—Oil Co (Delmar R Champion) serv sta 500 W 5th
Chancey Annie B Mrs h223 Telfair
—Raymond L driver Washn Tob r223 Telfair
Chandler Ben driver Evans Seafood r Chocowinity NC
—Earl (Helen R) USA h503 E 9th
—Earl T (Mary E) driver Jas H Pinkham h428 N McNair
—Holt L slsmn Taylor-Roberts Oil r RD 1 Vanceboro NC
—Jack (Letha M) clk J C Cayton Gros h232 E 2d
—Letha M Mrs smstrs Stowe’s Clns r232 E 2d
—Pete driver Evans Seafood r RD 1 Vanceboro NC
—Shirley W Mrs ofc sec H Reid Mitchell jr Mutual Ins Agcy h315 W 2d
Chapman Clayton (Ethel L) driver J D McCotter Inc h1001 N Bridge
—Finner A (Velma M) USMC h610 Van Norden
—Gus (Hattie B) lab Craven Lbr h310 N Bridge
—Jas orderly County Hosp h116 W 7th
—Leroy (Irene W) farm wkr h233a Van Norden
—Sam (Georgia S) atndt Respass Serv Sta h422 N Pierce
Charles Stores Co Inc Jos L Suiter jr mgr dept store 120 W Main
Charlie’s Drive In (Charlie J Bell) restr W 5th cor Plymouth
Charlotte Liberty Mutual Insurance Co R G Caton S H Smith agts 129½ W Main
Chauncey Cassie waitress The Rendezvous r RD 1
—Dora S Mrs gro 325 E 3d r do
—Fred P (Emma S) mtcemn Natl Spinning h1407 N Market
—J C (Eliz L) whsenn Thomas & Howard h1018 E 5th
—Jesse A (Mathilde P) slsmn Dr Pepper h410 Charlotte
—Joyce T Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r122 N Brown
—Mitchell M (Joyce T) pntr r122 N Brown
—Robt B (Mannie B) formn State Hwy Dept h122 N Brown
—W Mack (Annie B) h514 N Market
—Wilbert P (Dora S) h325 E 3d
—Wm (Alice R) farmer h223 N Pierce
Cherry Chas W (Isabelle A) city police h1107 N Bonner
—Dorothy L Mrs prsr Star Clns h305 Van Norden
—Edna P opr CT&T h400 College av apt 8 (WP)
—Edw (Kate J) emp Randolph Funeral Home h320 W 5th
—Floyd (Nellie M) h321 N Gladden
CHERRY FUNERAL HOME (Richard F Cherry; N T Lyles), R F Cherry Jr Asst Director, Funeral Home, Ambulance Service, Burial Insurance, Agents for Beaufort Mutual Burial Assn, 242 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-4950 (See Yellow Page 32)

—Grocery (Henry T Swindell) 909 W th
—Hugh L driver Thomas & Howard r RD 3
—Isabelle A Mrs ofc sec Life & Casualty Ins r1107 N Bonner
—Jack (Amabelle) slsnn Washn Sups h734 W 2d
—Joanna D tchr Salsbury Sch r536 N Respass
—Marshall jr (Maggie M) driver Trailways h316 N Bonner
—Marvin (Betsy C) h Hackney av cor W 9th
—Mazie Mrs maid h522 N Pierce
—Mildred E opr Carolina Tel & Teleg r228 E 2d
—Myrten W (wid Saml B) h415 Hackney av
—Myrtle C (wid Wm F) slsnn The Hub h248 E 2d
—Nath L (Annie W) drv Roberson's Clns h222 N Pierce
—Richd F (Theodoro R; Cherry Funeral Home) h314 E Main
—Richd F jr asst dir Cherry Funeral Home r314 E Main
—Saml D ship clk Sermons Whse h415 Hackney av

Chesson Luther V (Alice P) asst mgr Serv Sta Sup h Greenville rd nr W 5th
—Norwood (Cassie G) r207 E 8th
—Orpha Mrs nurse County Hosp r RD 1
—Waverly USAF r115 N Brown

Chesterfield Harry (Lucille R) lab Mason Lbr h819 W 6th
Chestnutt Max P (June H) ofc mgr County Dept Agirl h409 E Main

Christian Science Church 321 N Market
Christmas John S (Alice B) electn Freeman Elec r124 W 4th
Chubb Wallace h408 E 3d
Church of God Rev Louis T Reeder pastor 529 N Bonner
—of God 730 Old Greenville rd
—of God Rev Isaac Cobb pastor (WH)
—of God in Christ 801 W 5th
—of God The Charles nr Hodges av (WH)
—of God The Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)

Cinderella Beauty Shop (Maggie M Buck) 204 W Main City Barber Shop (Herbert E Gibbs) 112 N Market

CITY DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Out-of-Town City Directories, Chamber of Commerce, 131 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-2531 (See Yellow Page 31)

CITY SHOE HOSPITAL (J Herman Eason and John T Owens)
Ladies and Gentlemen's Shoe Repairs, Leather Harness and Jacket Repairs, Leather and Canvas Dyeing, 247 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-3677 (See Yellow Page 59)

Civils Nathan (Nora L) h Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
—Nora L Mrs gro Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH) r do
—Ronald lense grinder Eastern Optical r RD 1

Clagett Chas W (Georgia C) asst cash Bank of Washington h211 W 15th
Clagon Nellie F Mrs emp County Nursing Home h406 Walnut RD 2 (WP)
Clarendon Apartments 314 W Main Clark Alonzo slsnn Coca-Cola r Chocowinity NC
—Bryant atndt Publix Oil r Hwy 17
Clark
-Calvin T circulation mgr Washn Daily News r236 John Small av
-Charney (Margie S) driver State Hwy Comm h W 5th nr plant
-Curtis L (Blanche M) r822 N Respass
-Curtis W (Mary E) hlpr J D McCotter Inc h615 W 3d
-Darrell T (Ila P) chef h108 W 15th
-David E hlpr Smith-Mills Pontiac 521 W 5th
-Daphne chkr A & P 114 E 2d
-Edw (Celestine M) fisherrn h1013 Bryant av
-Elisha (Ismer W) h807 N Bridge
-Ernest M (Fannie M) sht mtl wkr Spain Roofing & Htg h 406 E Water
-Ezella Mrs maid h431 Fowles al
-Fred C (Faye G) h313 E 3d
-Geraldine swn McLellan's r321 E 3d
-Glen T foremn City Street Dept r Chocowinity NC
-Guy (Jacqueline) srmn Coca-Cola r409 N Charlotte
-Hazlene C Mrs opr CT&T r408 N Bonner apt 2
-Helen Mrs confnr 633 N Pierce r310 W 7th
-Henry constn wkr r W 4th nr Hackney av
-Henry L lab r213 W 3d
-Hoyt S formn Thomas & Howard r Chocowinity NC
-Ida P Mrs chkr Colonial Stores r108 W 15th
-Irene maid r431 Fowles al
-J Dave (Tiny Super) h531 N Bridge
-J David (Nellie D) proj Turnage Theatre h327 E 3d
-Jacqueline Mrs clk Walker's Drive-In Clns r409 N Charlotte
-Jas H (Wilhelmina) h210 W 7th
-John lab Washn Tobacco r610 N Pierce
-John R (Rosa L) h419 E 3d
-Joyce Mrs fnshr Leggett r608 W 3d
-Kath maid h317 W 6th
-Kath B tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch h233 W 7th
-Laura B Mrs h321 E 3d
-Lewis C (Selma C; Clark's Grocery) h716 E 8th
-Lucille field wkr r322 W 6th
-Margt Mrs swnn Charles Stores r RD 3 Box 682
-Mary Mrs r424 N Respass
-Mary E Mrs waitress Wimpy's Grill r615 W 3d
-Maude W (wid Jas E jr) h303 N Market
-Milton swnn Home Furn Store r RD 2
-Nellie maid h322 W 6th
-Reba maid r332 W 6th
-Richd h821 N Respass
-Robt (Marie) h800 E 7th
-Rosa C Mrs h405 E 12th
-Sam E farm wkr r Wholen Town RD 2 (WP)
-Selma cafe wkr Washn High Sch 801 N Harvey
-Susie H (wid Marieellas) h424 N Respass
-Susie M (Susie's Flower Shop) h534 E Main
-Thurman L (Hazlene C) carp Hackney & Sons h408 N Bonner apt 2
-Wilhelmina Mrs nurse County Hosp r210 W 7th
-Will F (Laura A) h114 N Bridge
-Wm (Joyce M) h W 4th nr Hackney av
Clark
—Wm F (Carrie L) h225 N Bonner
Clark’s Grocery (Lewis C Clark) 711 N Charlotte
Clarke Arth D (Kathleen D) h312 W 5th
—Burwell E (Vivian F) mgr Colonial Stores h106 W 15th
—Charlie L logger r300 W 7th
Clayborne Ernest E (Gray S) slsman Carolina Dairies h River rd (WP) RD 2
—Ethel E (wid Ernest) r748 W 2d

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO INC, Wilbur
B Jefferson Pres, John C Wilroy Sec-Treas-Mgr, Phlco Television and Radios, Sales and Service, Electric Appliance, US Hwy 17 S, PO Box 763, Tel Whitney 6-5507 (See Yellow Page 61)

Clement Emma M r746 W 6th
—Isabella (wid Dave) h746 W 6th
Clemmons Barbara A 520 Blount rd
—Emma W (wid J Garfield) conf 232 N Gladden h225 W 3d
—Katie G (wid Tom) h227 E 6th
—Lucy S Mrs hlp The Rendezvous h520 Blount rd
—Wm E farm wkr r520 Blount rd
Clemens Lucille P (wid Jim) maid h620 W 5th
Cleve John H (Jane C) h119 S Bonner
Clifford Annie L ofc sec Wm Bragaw & Co h534 E Main
Clifton Amelia G (wid Edw) r324 N Harvey
—Amelia N r324 N Harvey
—Eleanor P Mrs slswn Tayloe Drug h236 E Main
—Louise M Mrs clk County Recorder’s ct h512 N Telfair
Cloonan Peter P (Mary C) ofcr in chge USA Reserve Training Center h726 N Market

CLUB AUTO SUPPLY (John E Boone Jr), Branch Ofc NC Motor Club, Auto Tags, Sporting Goods, Paints, Radios, Guns, Fishing Tackle, 237 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4993
Club 10 218 W 4th
Coastal Farm Service (Fred Poore H A Van Dort) fa rm mach 220 W 3d
—Plain Life Insurance Co Robt C Page mgr 125 N Market
Cobb Aaron (Lillian L) logger h818 Fleming
—Albert (Pearl B) lab Moss Planing Mill h706 W 4th
—Annie B r413 N Respass
—Annie B r702 W 5th
—Benj A (Esther C) farm wkr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Ella M Mrs farm wkr h607 N Respass
—Eula M h702 W 4th
—Gertrude C (wid Allen) farm wkr h117 W 4th
—Isaac Rev (Bertha H) pastor Church of God (WH) h728 N Gladden
—Jas (Anna H) h409 N Pierce
—Jas h412½ N Bridge
—Jas (Magnolia D) ordery County Hosp h910 N Pierce
—Jas W r412½ N Bridge
—Lee (Effie D) emp Dr Pepper h726 W 3d
—Levi USA r408 W 9th
—Lonnie E farm wkr r607 N Respass
—Mary J field wkr r706 W 4th
—Pearl B Mrs cook County Hosp r706 W 4th
—Peter R brklr h401 N Respass
—Primous (Mary E) lab Caro Lbr Industries h408 W 4th
Cobb
—Ronie (Louise) hlpr Chocowinity Hdw h532 W 4th
—Rosa L maid r807 W 5th
—Ruthie M r507 N Respess
—Sara H 870 W 5th
Cobbs Wm (Bessie D) carp hlpr h1104 N Washington
Coburn David B (Margie M) slsmn Dr Pepper h325 E 5th
—R G v-pres Washington National Farm Loan Assn 105 Union dr
Coca-Cola Bottling Co of Washington North Carolina Braxton
B Dawson pres-mgr I Herbert Hoell v-pres H Snowden
Gurganus sec-treas W 5th nr Hackney av
Cochran Lucille S Mrs tchr Chocowinity Sch r317 E 10th
—Steve student r317 E 10th
—V Mickey student r317 E 10th
—Virgil (Lucille S) meat cutter A & P h317 E 10th
Cogdell Dearth N (Ada M) h603 W 5th
—Macon (Lena B) sht ml wkrh 424 W 5th
Coggins Ruffin (Frieda M) clk Colonial Stores h400 College av apt 14 (WF)
Cole Ayice P Mrs in chg The Salvation Army r1017 N Bonner
—Anderson L student r517 N Bridge
—Bennie H r517 N Bridge
—Cecil (Carrie L) meat cutter Sanitary Mkt h1028 Cox blvd
—Cecil (Mary E) logger h616 W Washington
—David E field wkr r616 W Washington
—Elmer L (Hallie B) farmer h Old Brickyard rd nr Chestnut (WH)
—Jas L lab r517 N Bridge
—John V (Alyce P) in chg The Salvation Army h1017 N Bonner
—Vonastene r517 N Bridge
Coleman Ben R (Hattie B) lab City h517 Bridge
—Minnie O field wkr r318 W 5th
Colie Eug G (Pat H) h419 W 2d
Collins Bernice maid h222 Calais av
—Hattie G Mrs maid h414 Fowlers al
—Jas (Stella K) lab J D McCrotter Inc h812 W 5th
—Jas O (Henrietta E) atndt Sam Marsh Esso Serv r812 W 5th
Colonial Ice Co Harold E Yert mgr1 19 W Water
—Millwork Co (Henry B Gurganus) 609 N Charlotte
—Oil Co Inc F Ray Moore distr New Bern
—Stores Burwell E Clarke mgr gros 307 N Market
Colored Elks Club 420 N Gladden
Coltrain Marie W Mrs waitress Riverview Inn r613½ W 3d
—Willard G (Marie W) press opr J A Hackney & Sons h613½ W 3d
Community Barber Shop (Jas Hicks) 218 W 4th
—Barber Shop (Fred A Toler) 401 John Small av
—Cabs Thornton Gorham jr mgr 306 W 4th
Congleton Arth (Blanche B) driver State Hwy Dept h309 E 10th
—Carney (Josephine S) mech Mose Garages h319 E 3d
—Edw W (Annie G; Eleventh Street Grocery) h307 E 11th
—Eula B (Mrs Heber) h607 N Market
—Jos W jr tchr Washn High Sch r821 W Main
—Mayhew (Ola R) constn wkr h225 E 3d
—Nymphus W (Mattie) custdn PO h513 E 2d
E. E. WILLIAMS & SON
C. W. WILLIAMS, Owner
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERICAL — INDUSTRIAL
Honeypond Farm, R D 2 (WP) P. O. Box 964 Tel. WHitney 6-5636

Congleton
—Ruth opr CT&T h234 E 2d
—Sallie (wid Ira) r513 E 2d
—Wm C (Emma R) h214 Telfair
—Wm H (Carlie D) ptr h212 E 5th

Conner Helen H (wid Otis R) slswn Belk-Tyler h401 College av (WP)

Cook Alice S Mrs mach opr Washn Garment h1005(1003) E 7th
—Janie M (wid John D) h306 Clark’s al

Cooke Erma D Mrs (Erma Lee’s Beauty Shop) r Chocowinity NC
—Johnnie W (Nadine S) repairmn CT&T r Chocowinity NC
—Orpha C tchr PS Jones High Sch h303 Harding

Cooper Brightie (Vernice W) lab City h401 N Washington
—E Louise supvr Martin County Schs r702 N Gladden
—Grady E (Margt H; General Welding & Machine Co) r Shady Banks NC

—Guy H comptroller Dr Pepper r208 W 12th
—Helen O tchr P S Jones High Sch h702 N Gladden
—Lee M (Cooper’s Carburetor & Ignition Service) r RD 2
—Mary E ofc sec City Schs h208 W 12th
—Myrtle S tchr Washn High Sch r208 W 12th
—Robt N (Etta L) farmer h210 Riverside dr (WP)
—Ruby case repr Dr Pepper r401 N Washington

Cooper’s Carburetor & Ignition Service (Lee M Cooper) auto reprs W 5th nr Kingston

Copeland C Malcolm (Sue C) asst mgr Belk-Tyler h308 Oak apt 12 (WP)
—Georgia M r Charles nr Hodges av (WH)
—Jas E (Ida M) logger h414 N Gladden
—Sue C Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r308 Oak apt 12 (WP)

Cordon Kath W Mrs (Cordon’s Candy Store) r700 W 4th
—Roscoe C (Kath W) constn wkr h700 W 4th
—Sanford (Maggie K) gro 327 N Pierce h415 W 8th

Cordon’s Candy Store (Mrs Kath W Cordon) constr 700 W 4th

Corey Billy C clk A & P r116 N Harvey
—Claude H (Margie L) dept mgr A & P h116 N Harvey
—Gertie M Mrs waitress Woolworth’s r Grimesland NC
—H Austin (Lydia W) body mn Hall Farish Mtr h206 E 8th
—Joyce r116 N Harvey
—Ollie mach opr Natl Spinning r116 N Harvey
—Otis (Victoria S) lab Gerkins Mill h719 N Respass
—Sam M (Bessie D) carp h601 N Bonner
—Sammy jr atndt Cox’s Phillips 66 Serv r601 N Bonner

CORNER VIEW BARBER SHOP (J Gray Warner and Milton W Woolard) Prompt and Courteous Service, Air Conditioned 100 E Main, Tel WHitney 6-2631

Cosely Bessie Mrs maid h629 N Pierce
—Carrie B r629 N Pierce

Cotterin Leon M clk PO r Leggetts Crossroads

Cottage Service Station (Thos J Horton Jr) 201 W 2d

Cottle Geo (Eliz T) r New Bern

Cotton John (M Eliz) orderly Beaufort County Nursing Home h427 W 4th
—Thos L hlpdr Dr Pepper r427 W 4th

County Rulane Service (Mrs Annie Z Edwards) bottled gas 418 N Bridge

Covel Maggie L Mrs h519 Blount rd
Covington Adolphus M (Lorena S) h1009(1005) E 7th
Cowan Wilbur (Virgie C) with State Hwy Corn h503 N McNair
Coward Albert h705 W 5th
—Allen (Priscilla F) Lab M G Waters Lbr h708 W 4th
—Bessie G field wkr h424 Fowles al
—Bryant (Earrah B) driver Harris Hdw h313 Fleming
—Priscilla F Mrs cook Talley Grill r708 W 4th
—Ruth W r705 W 5th
—Wm (Alice B) crane opr Washn Iron & Metal h318 W 4th
Cowell Chas F (Mildred F) v-pres-treas Pamlico Chemical Co Inc h310 Riverside dr (WP)
—Chas F Jr bkpr Pamlico Chem r310 Riverside dr (WP)
Cox A Ray (Minnie M) driver J D McCarth 125 E 5th
—Annie C Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r324 E Water
—Annie R (wid Henry) h222 W 4th
—Beatrice T Mrsk lk Samson Inc r322 E 10th
—Cath E clk typ Federal Crop Ins Corp r510 N Bonner
—Chas R (Ruby) H Wilson nr Harrington
—Earl N atndt Chocowinity Gulf Serv r406 N Respass
—Elise nurse 207 E 8th r do
—Ernest O atndt Pamlico Serv Sta r401 N Charlotte
—Floyd M (Hallie B; Cox’s Shoe Store) h404 N Market
—Floyd M Jr (Sarah P; Cox’s Cut Rate Furniture Store) h 1310 N Market
—Frank W v-pres Beaufort County Building & Loan Assn h 710 W Main
—Frank W Jr mgr Pamlico Marine r710 W Main
—Glenn T (Sybil O) clk Serv Sta Sup h326 E 10th
—H Bridget (Mary W) carp h608 N McNair
—Henry F (Tantha A; Cox’s Drive In) US Hwy 17 N
—Herbert E (Annie C) cook Shore View Cafe h324 E Water
—Holman (Nadine) farmer h816 E 5th
—Hubert R (Eliz W) carp h510 N Bonner
—J F Grocery (Jesse F Cox) 704 Old Greenville rd
—Jas C (Patricia A) carp h611 Hudnell
—Jean H Mrs clk County Tax Collr r Blounts Creek NC
—Jesse F (Thelma M; J F Cox Grocery) h1405 N Market
—Jesse T clk Cox Gro r1405 N Market
—Jos witchmr Guy T Swindell Jrldr r Brook Creek NC
—Larry G student r Wilson nr Harrington
—Leslie W (Mamie G) mgr Singer Sewing h705 Charlotte
—Linwood E lab Dr Pepper r RD 3
—Lyda H (wid Abbie T) h401 N Charlotte
—Mamie J Mrs nurse County Hosp r705 N Charlotte
—Margt Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r705 E 6th
—Marie Mrs slswn J F Buckman & Sons r RD 3
—Mary E (wid Wm A) h110 E 8th
—Minnie M Mrs wndr Natl Spinning r125 E 5th
—N Thos (Susie R) with H D Cox & Sons h US Hwy1 7 N
—Nadine Mrs ofc sec Washn Chamber of Commerce r816 E 5 dr
—Neva B (wid Murry S) h726 N Market
—Oliver J (Beatrice T) slswn Talley Bros h322 E 10th
—Ottis L (Mary L) clk Harris Hdw h502 W 3d
—Ruby Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r Wilson nr Harrington
—Rufus H (Avery V) h712 N Bonner
—Shade driver Alligood-Owens r RD 3
"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERS Smiths"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Cox
---Sysbol O Mrs mach opr Nati Spinning r326 E 10th
---Una A Mrs h218 E 7th
---Valden Mrs Insbr Leggett 130 W 2d
---W Cleveland (Nancy) carrier PO h606 N McNair
---Wm r Wilson nr Harrington
---Wm B jr (Edna M; Cox's Phillip's 66 Service) r RD 3 Box 77
---Wm C carrier PO r Forest Hills
---Wm C wldr Beaufort County Iron Wks r RD 3
---Wm E r134 W 4th
---Wm F (Margt) sismn h705 E 6th
---Wm F jr r705 E 6th
---Willie L hlpdr Dr Pepper h526 Harvey
Cox's Barber Shop (Henry F Cox) US Hwy 17 N
---Cut Rate Furniture Store (Floyd Cox jr) used furn h138 S Market
---Drive In (Henry F Cox) restr US Hwy 17 N

COX'S PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE (Wm B Cox Jr), Phillips "66" Products, Washing, Polishing, Lubrication, "Once Tried Always Satisfied," Our Business Is To Satisfy You,
124 N Charlotte cor 2d, Tel WHitney 6-4750
---Shoe Store (Floyd M Cox) 126 W Main
---Coy Alice h756 W 6th
---Coyle Kay Mrs bkpr Beaufort County Iron Wks h121 E 2d
---Cozzens Mary B (wld Wm H) waitress New J J Soda Shop h 412 W 4th
---Rosabelle S (wld Chas T) designer Gurley's Flower Shop h118 E 7th

COZZENS-WASHINGTON FLORIST (Mrs Maragret C Rowe), Complete Floral Service, 309 E 2d, Tel WHitney 6-3272
Craig E Holmes sismn Alligood Co r RD 2
Crandall Hattie M (wld John) maid h517 N Pierce
---Hazel B r836 Boston av
---Julius lab City r105 W 7th
Crandell Lee G (Sadie B) lab Anderson Milling h801 W 8th
Crandell Fred r1024 N Pierce
Crandle Hazel maid h Center nr Washington av (WH)
---Sarah J Mrs maid h328 W 4th
---Shirley R maid r328 W 4th
Crane Dennis forern Washn Iron & Metal W 3d nr Hackney av
Cratch Cyril K (John Small Avenue Pure Serv) r RD 1 Forest Hills
---Dan E (Eleanor S) carrier PO h1005 N Bonner
---Esther h411 N Pierce
---Eva A nurse County Health Dept h318 W Main
---Glendon C lab City r Chocowinity NC
---Hilda E bkpr E P Rhodes Distr r RD 1 Forest Hills
---Jos (Annie F) mech hlpdr MacKenzie Equip h764 W 6th
---Lawrence O (Pearl A) h327 E 14th
Cracht
—Lawrence O Jr (Mary H) city police h325 E 14th
—Mary H Mrs nurse County Hosp r325 E 14th
—Nona M (wid Wm T) h214 College av (WP)
—Red L (Verona C) city firefighter h329 E 14th
—Thos Jr driver W Everett’s Truck Line r Blounts Creek NC

Crawford Flossie T Mrs maid New Glamor Shop r324 Van Norden
—Glenn student r310 W 3d
—Jas lab r310 W 3d
—John H (Flossie T) driver Cozzens-Washn Florist h324 Van Norden
—Mamie B r406 N Gladden
—Susie (wid Thos) maid h310 W 3d

Credle Annie R (wid Wm T) h110 River rd (WP)
—Brice r316 N Respess
—Danl E (Lula M) saw mill wkr h316 N Respess
—Edna M h748 W 6th
—Herman (Mamie J) lab h307 W 4th
—Lizzie W (wid Eli) h419 W 4th
—Louise M (Mamie) h915 Van Norden
—Nell M student r609 E Main
—Oliver J (Mary P) with Credle Wholesale Co h609 E Main
—Pomp (Hollywood Inn) h427 N Gladden
—Sophia (Credle Studio) h132 E 4th

CREDLE STUDIO (Sophia Credle), Commercial and Portrait Photographers, 135 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4482

Crews Elsie R waitress Bland’s Truck Stop r313 E 3d
—Percy ydmn r620 W 5th
—Crisp Alva A (Rose L) with Leonard’s Body Shop h1301 N Market
—Carlton (Nettie M) Leonard’s Body Shop h318 E 10th
—Ernestine E (Gaskins Jewlers) r RD 3
—Nettie M Mrs opr CT&ET r318 E 10th
—W Thurman (Jean P) driver J A Hackney & Son r754 W 2d
—Crone Cath P (wid John W) h101 E 12th
—Charlotte S Mrs (Stanley Dance Studio) r Broad Creek
—Eug floor mech G W Walker & Sons r Broad Creek NC

Crow Pattye M (wid J C) h720 W Main

Crummey Harry F (Martha G) driver Caro Coach h118 N Academy

Currier C E & Co Inc Mrs Velma S Currier pres-sec W Howard Harris v-pres-treas food brokers 215 E Water
—Everett B Rev (Helen S) pastor First Church of Christ h207 E 10th
—Velma S (wid Chas E) pres Pamlico Warehouse Co Inc h River rd N Hickory (WH)
Curtin G Doug treas Maola Ice Cream Co r North Shores rd RD 2 (WP)
-Geo W (Gladyd) pres Maola Ice Cream Co h North Shores rd RD 2 (WP)
-Cutler Betty P Mrs tchr Seventh St Sch r323 N Bonner
-Cecile C r225 W 3d

**CUTLER CHANT B** (Sally B), Justice of the Peace and Notary Office 147½ N Market, Tel Whitney 6-5585, h603 N Brown, Tel Whitney 6-4263
-Donald clk Beaufort FCX Serv r Pinetown NC
-Dora C (wid J F) r111 E 8th
-Doris T Mrs ofc sec Pamlico Chem r RD 2 Box1 95C
-E Ray bkpr J K Hoyt h117 N Charlotte
-Elmer mech Go-More Chevrolet r RD 2 Box 195D
-Elmer (Pearl J) collr Go-More Chevrolet h315 E 12th
-Elsie r424 E 2d
-Eug (Minnie B) carp h813 N Bonner
-Geo (Josephine) h Washington av nr Charles (WH)
-Geo O (Inez W) mgr Bank of Washington (Fifth St Ofe)
-George (wh) mr Bank of Washington (Fifth St Ofc) r Chocowinity NC
-Geraldine US Dept Agri r RD 2
-Grocery (Hallie Cutler; Mrs Elsie Sanderson) 110 S McNair
-Gus h424 E 2d
-Guy L (Big Man Shell Service) r RD 2
-Hallie (Cutler Grocery) r424 E 2d
-Jas E farm wkr r Washington av nr Charles (WH)
-Jesse farm wkr r211 W 3d
-John h312 W 6th
-Lloyd slsnn Askew’s Credit Clothiers r RD 1 Plymouth NC
-Margt D (wid Cabeb) r319 Hudnell
-Millie M (wid Fenner B) h120 N Charlotte
-Nelda slsnn Woolworth’s h515 E Main
-Odel lab J N Hill Constn r526 Blount rd
-Ronald H (Hannah B; Pamlico Service Station) h901 N Market
-Sally B Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r603 N Brown
-Sam H student r603 N Brown
-Sarah C r310 N Bridge
-Viola B Mrs prsr Washn Lndry & Clns h504 W 4th
-Wm M (Hazel C) live stock dlr 219 N Gladden h do
-Zula W (wid Abner C) h320 N Charlotte
-Taggatt Eddie (Emma L) h411 Fowles al
-Dahlor Elmer C (Irma) slsnn h906 Porter
-Dail Amelia Mrs drsmkr 106 E 14th r do
-Jess W (Velma) asst mgr Beaufort FCX Serv h813 E 7th
-Robt J (Amelia) slsnn Mathias & Co h106 E 14th
-Dailey John (Zelma R) driver B E Singleton h329 Telfair
-Tillman J (Rachel M) h925 W 3d
-Daniel Isabelle G (wid Erasmus A) bkpr Bank of Washn h 1115 N Market
Daniel
—Jas (Margt) farm wkr h218 W 9th
—Mary student r1115 N Market
Daniels Allie F (Ruby M) prtnr Washn Daily News h235 E 4th
—Armanda B Mrs chkr A & P 802 E 6th
—Barbara A field wkr h Hodges av (WH)
—Christine supvr County Hosp r RD 2
—Claudia S Mrs mgr Kings of Washington r609 W 2d
—Elwyza D Mrs lbrn Washn Elem Sch r821 Bridge
—Geo M r850 Hackney av
—Geo R (Tillie F) lab M G Waters Lbr h Hodges av (WH)
—Georgia O (wid Marion) h850 Hackney av
—Gertrude W (wid Wm) h322 E Main
—Gussie (wid Chris) r Pennsylvania av nr Chestnut (WH)
—Jas lab Caro Lbr Industries 1101 E 5th
—Jas hlp L C Perry & Son Distrs r Hodges av (WH)
—Jas (Ernestine S) lab Caro Lbr h611 W 11th
—Jas A (Mollie G) clk Whitaker Gro h602 E 8th
—Jas J (Amanda B) h802 E 6th
—Johnnie (wid Wm) h811 N Washington
—Josie C Mrs cash Chas Stores r903 N Market
—Leo T (Claudia S) uphol 609 W 2d h do
—Lester G (Joyce S) slswn H G Winfield h614 W 2d
—Lois B (wid John H) slswn Tayloe Drug r609 W 2d
—Melvina h525 E 2d
—Merrill program dir WRRF Radio Sta h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Mollie G Mrs macho pr Samson Inc r602 E 8th
—Sarah W (wid Elias) h412 W 6th
—Wm A (Josie C) plant supt Washn Daily News h903 N Market
—Wm D student r821 N Bridge
—Wm M jr (Elwyza D) prtn P S Jones High Sch h821 N Bridge
Danny's Easso Servicenter (Danny W Jackson) N Bridge cor W Main
Darden Jean Mrs tchr Mother of Mercy Cath Sch r Greenville NC
Darracatt Thos P (Lillie B) slswn h308 E 2d
Darring Wm jan Chas Stores r302 W 3d
Darrow Allene W Mrs serv rep Carolina Tel & Teleg r325 N Harvey
Daughtridge Chas E (Mildred C) slswn h300 W 12th
Davenport Alton C clk Colonial Stores r RD 2
—Georgia (wid Eddie) maid h128 W 7th
—Julia M (wid Lee) h117 N Pierce
DAVENPORT JULIAN M (Rena H; William Bragaw & Co),
145 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2520, r701 Short dr, Tel Whitney 6-2335
—June C Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r701 N Gladden
—Kathleen (wid Wm H) slswn Belk-Tyler h511 N Charlotte
—Marvin W tchr PS r128 W 7th

TAYLOE DRUG CO.
Out of Town Prescriptions Filled
239 W. MAIN WE DELIVER TEL. Whitney 6-5136
Davenport
- Orpha Mrs. S. nurse County Hosp r RD 3.
- Plato W (Sue G) slsnn Pure Oil h310 E 14th
- Ray A student r508 College av (WP)
- Walter R (Henrietta F) jan Green Court Apts h508 College av (WP)

Davidson Cassie R (wid Harvey) field wkr h702 W 3d
- Thos R mech Alligood-Owens r Bath NC

Davis Bennie L (Vera W) bldg contr 718 E 9th h do
- Betty Mrs mail h911 N Respass

Blanche R Mrs service assistant CT&T r707 Willow
- Douglas (Eliz O) lab Mason Lbr h323 Union dr
- Eva M Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r1016 E 5th
- Garley W (Mary M) ptrn h W 4th nr Hackney av
- Geo (Lillian R) mach Hackney Body Shop h417 N Bonner
- Gilbert P (Blanche R) slswn Belk-Tyler h707 Willow
- Haywood (Letha J) h133 W 6th
- Herman (Linda M) tchr PS h505 E 6th
- Jas M (Margt R) dep US Marshall h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
- Laura C slswn The Hub r427 E Main
- Lillian A (wid Harry L) h708 E 4th
- Lutie M cook The Rendezvous h323 N Washington
- Margt h314 W Main apt 2
- Mary M r618 W 5th
- Milbert lab Dr Pepper r406 N Washington
- Mozella S (wid Austin) h316 W 4th
- Ottis E (Eva M) dep County Sheriff h1016 E 5th
- Rudolph lab h406 N Washington
- Rudolph confr 334 N Pierce r618 W 5th
- Vera Mrs clk Latham’s Super Market 127 E 5th
- Walter B buyer Washington Tobacco r Bay View NC
- Warren r406 E 2d

Daw Charlie driver L C Perry & Son Distrs Belhaven Hwy (WH)

Dawson Braxton B (Edna) pres-mgr Coca-Cola h316 Riverside dr (WP)
- Mary L h222 Van Norden
- Mary T r316 Riverside dr (WP)
- Roxie W (wid Wm H) h414 Hackney av

Day Mary L sten County Registrar of Deeds r Chocowinity NC
- Mary M Mrs bkpr Day’s Crab Mkt r Oak dr nr N Market
- Rlon G (Mary M; Day’s Crab Market) h Oak dr nr N Market
- Theo R (Mary M) v-pres Washn Sea Food Co Inc h815 N Market

Day’s Crab Market (Rlon G Day) whol 109 W Water

Deal Bryan (Virginia T) driver City h1064 E 4th
- Betty B lab City r1064 E 4th

Deans Hallet S (Lucille D) agt Southern Life Ins h317 Aycock
- Hallet S Jr (Rebecca F) agt Charlotte Liberty Mut Ins r317 N Aycock

Dial Whitney 6-2504

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO., Inc.

PHILCO

U. S. Hwy. 17 S. P. O. Box 763

HI-FI TEL Whitney 6-5507
Deans
—Jesse (Emma M) farm wkr h Hodges av nr Old Belhaven hwy (WH)
—Lucille D Mrs credit mgr Sears r317 N Aycock
—Olive A bkpr Belk-Tyler r River rd
Deathager Robt E (Susan S) h501 E Main
—Susan S Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r501 E Main
Deavers Otis (Nina M) slswn Maola Ice Cream h126 E 7th
Degree of Pocahontas 239½ W Main
Denby Edna S (wid Elmer) h417 E 12th
Dennis Liza (wid Lucius) h413 Fowles al
—Margt field wkr r427 W 4th
Denton Ezra G (Christine S) stmftr Dupont h324 E 2d
Diamond Amy A (wid Peter D) h122 S Harvey
—Grace W (wid Geo) h245 E 2d
Dibble Lewis M (Louise T) supt City Elec Dept h211 Isabella av (WP)
—Louise T Mrs cash City Ck r211 Isabella av (WP)
Dibbles Arbella J (wid Andrew) maid h417 E 3d

DICKENS G TERRY (Annie T), V-Pres-Treas Washington Iron & Metal Co Inc, W 3d nr Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-5175, h431 E 2d, Tel Whitney 6-2365
—Kath maid r Hodges av nr Queen (WH)
—Sudie H (wid Peter) h614 Van Norden
DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Out-of-Town City Directories, Cham-
er of Commerce, 131 E Main, Tel Whitney 6-2531 (See Yellow Page 28)
Disciples Church Queen nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
Dixon Arth S (Hattie H) farmer h River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Bessie R Mrs h616 Old Greenville rd
—Betty Mrs slswn Woolworth's r RD 1 Box 186
—Delma hlpwr W C Mallison & Son r River rd (WP)
—Donald (Jean W) hlpwr W C Mallison & Son r234 E 2d
—Dorothy S Mrs slswn Charles Stores r Harrington nr Ply-
mouth
—Ella M farm wkr r316 W 6th
—Harvey H Jr (Ophealia H; Harvey's) h738 W Main
—Horace D (Dorothy S; Dixon & Williams Machine Shop) h Harrington nr Plymouth
—Jas E lilo opra Washn Daily News r Chocowinicy NC
—Jas L r421 W 4th
—Jas M (Odel C) lab Washn Packing h421 W 4th
—Jean W Mrs slswn Jowdy Radio-Appliance r234 E 2d
—John (Beddie B) logger h1007 Van Norden
—Jos D lab J T Hardison & Son r RD 2
—Jos T slswn Maola Ice Cream r RD 1 Grimesland NC
—K Barrow serv mgr Smith Mtr r RD 3
—Lizzie J Mrs h820 W 6th
—Louise S Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r607 N Charlotte
—Maude E farm wkr h316 W 6th
Dixon
—Mitchell M (Vina B) mech W C Mallison & Sons h River rd
nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Norwood G (Helen D) wldr Brinson Wldg & Mach Shop h
321 E 5th
—Ophella H Mrs (Harvey’s) r738 W Main
—Sally (wid Geo) 721 N Market
—Shirley bkpr Spain Roofing & Htg r RD 3
—Vernon (Louise S) h607 N Charlotte
—& Williams Machine Shop (Horace Dixon; Marlin Williams)
318 Hackney av
Dixon’s Fruit Stand (Norwood G Dixon) W 5th nr Kingston
—Gulf Service (Harvey H Dixon jr) N Bridge cor W Main
Dockery Lillian Mrs cook Frank’s Restr r413 W 6th
—Roosevelt (Lillian) lab City Parks h413 W 6th
Dr Pepper Bottling Co Wm R Roberson Chairman of Board
Wm R Roberson jr pres-treas genl mgr J Phil Roberson
exec v-pres Jas F Bagwell sec-sls mgr 221 N Bridge
Doctor’s Clinic, Eleanor H Jarvis Mgr, 120 N Washington,
Tel Whitney 6-4121
Doggett Merlin R (Sybilla C) farmer h116 N Charlotte
Dorsey S G agt Southern Life Ins North Shores (WP)
Doughty Henry (Ella M) corn fishermn h end E 4th
—Henry jr (Ruth W) mech Park Boat h end E 4th
—Mary C (wid Chas) h510 E 2d
—Trixie T Mrs (Trixie’s Beauty Shop) h509 E 2d
Douglas Aaron mech MacKenzie Equip r RD 1
—Callie (wid John C) tchr Harvey St Sch h623 E Main
—Grady P formn Cargill Insr RD 1
—Jim V pres-mgr Farmers Warehouse Inc r RD
—Mary J (wid Wm; William & Mary’s Tavern) h301 W 5th
—Willie M clk US Dept Agrl r RD 1
Dowding Louise A (wid Arth) r218 Simmons
Dowdy Edw (Apple L) pnt r h536 N Respass
—Edw E student r536 N Respass
Dowdy Haywood N, DDS (Nora F), Dentist Office 230 W 4th,
Tel Whitney 6-4943, h136 W 6th, Tel Whitney 6-4562
—Nora F Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r136 W 6th
Downing Bernice field wkr r208 W 6th
—Ethel Mrs h429 Van Norden
—John (Carrie L) h824 W 6th
—Lee L (Mattie V) h Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
Downs Helen H Mrs bkpr Rumley Mtr Sups r603 E 8th
—Thurman O (Katie) asst funeral dir Paul Funeral Home h
700 John Small av
—Wm A (Helen H) electn Nicholis & Whitney Elec h603 E 8th
Drake Casandra slwn White Stores r302 E 13th
—Rupert L (Mildred H) mgr White Stores h302 E 13th
—Sara Mrs avon repr r511 N Charlotte
—Sarah maid h426 N Gladden
Drake
—Thos C (Evelyn P) bkpr Esso Standard Oil h Harrington nr
Wilson
—Thos W ptr r302 E 13th
Dudley Annie O (wid Claude) h104 Simmons
—Bertha maid r524 E 3d
—Buster lab h629 W 4th
—Claude (Ethel B) sub carrier PO h617 College av (WP)
—Jesse logger r502 E 3d
—Raymond field wkr r504 E 3d
—Ronald L (Mary A) slsmn h305 E 13th
—Wm (Lula B) lab M G Waters Lbr h502 E 3d
—Wm C (Annie M) h702 N Market
—Wm H slsmn Carolina Dairies r Greenville NC
—Wm L (Eva; Dudley’s Fish Mkt) h803 W Market
Dudley’s Fish Market (Wm L Dudley) 101 E Water
Duke Carney C (Lida M) county register of deeds h115 N Acad-
emy
—Edith Mrs ofc sec Mathias & Co r724 N Market
—Golden O (Edith) slsmn Moss Planing Mill r724 N Market
—Jas F (Lila R) dentist 108 N Market h127 E 2d
—Jane M student r127 E 2d
—Jean F student r127 E 2d
—John (Eloise W) mech John W Duke h220 E 3d
—John W (Lillie L) blksmith 219 E 3d h do
—Lida M Mrs asst county registar of deeds r115 N Academy
—Maggie C (wid Golden) slswn Tayloe Drug h221 E 3d
—Wm B (Mae F) surveyor 120 N Academy h do
Dunbar Geneva fnshr Leggett r RD 2 Chocowinity NC
—Hallis M (Lois L) constn wkr h219 N Harvey
—Helen student r219 N Harvey
—Lois L Mrs cash A & P r219 N Harvey
—Wheeler W (Effie P) r611 E 6th
Duncan Margt (wid Wm D) h600 Fairview av (WP)
Dunlop Kenneth E (Martha T) formn Edenburg Lbr h415
Fairview av (WP)
Dunn Bobby E (Jewel C) repairman Carolina Tel & Teleg r
Chocowinity NC
—Mildred P Mrs slswn Carters Dress Shop r428 E Main
—Wm B student r428 E Main
—Wm J (Mildred P) rep W T Scoggins Brokerage Co (Wilson
NC) h428 E Main
Dunston Lela H Mrs tehr StPeter’s Day Sch r219 College av
(WP)
—Myra Mrs cash Reita Theatre r126 E 2d
—Richd A (Lela H) slsmn W C Mallison & Sons h219 College
av (WP)
Durham Life Insurance Co Walter J Bowen jr agh 102 N Mar-
et 2d fl
Dyson Robt L (Doris R) mgr Askew’s Credit Clothiers r702
N Market
Eakes Clifton A hlpr Ted Day's Sea Food r420 Hackney av
—Doris W Mrs slswn Woolworth's r RD 1 Box 332 Pinetown NC
—Louvan D (wid Robt E) mach opr Natl Spinning h420 Hackney av
—Wm A (Creda T) r420 Hackney av
Earl's Music Shop (Earl B Swicegood) 315 N Pierce
Eason Beatrice J Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r708 N Respass
—J Herman (Beatrice J; City Shoe Hospital) h708 N Respass
—Wm E Rev (Helen M) h318 E 12th
Eastern Finance Co L V Hearne mgr 127 E Main
—Optical Co (Johnnie Hall) 211 N Market 1st fl
Eastwood Thos S (Bethel M) syrup mixer Dr Pepper h748 W 2d
Eberhardt John slsmn Mtr Parts & Equip 122 S Respass
Eborn Alethia V Mrs mgr Larry's Shoe Store r328 W 2d
—Audrey T care taker h328 W 2d
—Ella D Mrs bkpr County Hosp r110 River rd (WP)
—Jas D h117 N Market
—Louise slswn McLellan's r RD 1 Box 272
Efram Alice field wkr h605 N Washington
—Mamie field wkr r605 N Washington
—Robt L field wkr r605 N Washington
Ebron Cliff (Dicie M) h912 N Pierce
—Cliff jr student r912 N Pierce
—David E (Clara B) field wkr h309 W 4th
—Dezora r419 E 3d
—Ivory atndt Amoco Serv Sta r322 W 7th
—Jas E r912 N Pierce
—Jinks (Bessie M) lab City h414-16 E 3d
—John J student r414-16 E 3d
—Jos E student r912 N Pierce
—Lindsey (Helen L) lab M G Waters Lbr h Queen nr Hodges av (WH)
—Mott (Mary E) farm wkr h Charles nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
—Nellie maid r319 N Bridge
—Rosa L tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch r Old Belhaven hwy nr Hodges av (WH)
—Rubin (Fannie M) lab Natl Spinning h1008 Cox blvd
—Wm USA r912 N Pierce
—Willie (Lizzie M) lab J A Hackney & Sons h317 N Bridge
Ecklin Alton G (Anna M) dispr Yellow Cab r230 N Respass
—J Heber (Myrtle W; Ecklin's Grocery; Barber Shop and Cafe) h416 Hackney av
—Johnnie E lab r705 E 5th
—Mae A (wid Wallace) waitress Franks Restr h534 E Main
—Robt M lab r705 E 5th
—Vastha D (wid John) uphol rear 705 E 5th h do
ECKLIN'S GROCERY, BARBER SHOP AND CAFE (J Heber Ecklin), Friendly Service at Reasonable Prices, 304 N Pierce, Tel Whitney 6-9747
WASHING TOM SEAFOOD CO.
Maine Lobster — Oysters — Crabs

BELL
Jewelry
Co.
Est. 1859

North Carolina's
Oldest
Jewelers

PHONE Whitney
6-3450
128
W. MAIN

BATTERIES
Sales and Service
TEL. Whitney
6-5200
126 W. 5th St.

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY (George W Taylor) B F Goodrich Dealer, Tires, Batteries, Automobile Accessories, Radio and Television Sales and Service, 127 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3422

Edgar's Place (Edgar S Woolard) billiards 108 N Respass Edgerton Geraldine T Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r 848 N Pierce

Edmundson Maurice P sls mn Ward Baking r Bayview NC Edwards Abel Q (Helen L) sls mn Dr Pepper h 221 N Pierce
—Alpha D (Peachy W) meat cutter Sanitary Mkt h 349 E 13th
—Alvin M (Lucille K) sls mn Smith-Douglass Co h 404 E 10th
—Annie Z Mrs (County Rutule Service) r RD 1
—Barbara A r 401 W 6th
—Callie M Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r 408 Havens
—Chas (Mary E) ptr h 316 E 5th
—Chas B Jr (Verona M) sls mn ABCBd h 529 E Main
—Clyde R (Alice L) meat ctr Latham's Super Mkt h 121 E 7th
—Dona M Mrs sls mn Joseph R Abeyounis r Chocowinity NC
—Dorothy B Mrs ofc sec County Home Demonstration Agt r
Hackney av nr Carolina av
—Edw R (Eleanor H) agrt Pilot Life Ins h 503 E 9th
—Eleanor H Mrs sls mn McLellan's r 503 E 9th
—Erma L mach opr Natl Spinning r 202 W 2d
—Eva B Mrs sls mn McLellan's r River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Floyd farm wkr r 401 W 6th
—Frank jr driver W Everett's Truck Line r Grimesland NC
—Gaynor (Magdalene R) lab h Hodges av nr Pamlico (WH)
—Grover A (Joyce H) sls mn Rumley Mtr Sups h 806 N McNair
—Gus sls mn Ward Baking Co r Chocowinity NC
—Guy (Lillie M) ptr h 520 Simmons
—Hubert E (Pauline L) atndt Dixon's Gulf Serv r 724 W 3d
—Hubert serv mgr Smith Mtr r 606 N McNair
—Jas hlp r Latham's Super Mkt r 327 Blount rd
—James (Sarah D) ptr h 328 W 7th
—Jas E USNr 401 W 6th

EDWARDS JAMES W "DICK" (Dorothy B), Agent North Carolina Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co, W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-2001, h Hackney av nr Carolina av, Tel Whitney 6-1982
—Jas Z (Stella W) custdn PO h 409 E 11th
—John H (Doris M) h 626 W 3d
—Jos r 117 N Bonner
—Jos B (Eliz L) logger h Belhaven Hwy (WH)
—Jos O (Rachel M) barber (Chocowinity NC) h 414 E 2d
—Lester constn wkr r 401 W 6th
—Louis G (Sallie A) h 724 W 3d
—Magdelene hsekpr County Hosp r RD 2
—Maggie J Mrs h 207 E 7th
—Maggie L (wid Chas W) h 616 N Gladden
—Marion (Sarah B) cement fnshr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Mary Mrs h 401 W 6th
—Mayhew M (Verna M) act Jos E Giddings h 212 E 11th
—Otis M (Fannie L) carp h 809 E 6th
—R Preston (Callie M) sls mn Pamlico Bedding h 405 Havens
—Raphael T (Addie M) lab State Rd Dept h Old Brickyard nr Pamlico (WH)
Edwards
—Ray (Eva B) servym W C Mallison & Son h River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Sallie M Mrs slswm McLellans h206 W 2d
—Sally B (wid Wm A) dep US Court Clk h720 N Market
—Sarah D Mrs dental asst Dr Haywood N Dowdy r328 W 7th
—Tama maid r723 N Gladden
—Wm B (Babe T) h US Hwy 17 N
—Wm J (Lucy B) hse mover W 5th nr Plant h do
—Willie J mach Beaufort County Iron Wks r Chocowinto NC
—Willie S (Margt R; Hassell & Edwards Warehouse) r 107 Simons
—Willie S (Rosalyn C) slsmn Continental Baking h303 W 15th
—Zeloyd (Sadie P) lab Edinburg Hardwood Lbr h519 N Bridge
—Zeno L (Lucinda S) dentist 109 S Market 2d fl h145 E Main
—Zeno L jr (Rosemarie W) dentist 109 S Market 2d fl h212 Riverside dr (WP)
Eффord's Grocery (Mrs Bertha Woolard) Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
Eleventh Street Grocery (Edw W Congleton) 310 E 11th
Elite Club The 605 W 11th
Elks Bertha chkr A & P r W 5th
—Carole Mrs ofc sec Bushhousen Equip r206 W 2d
—D D mgr Washn Grain r Greenville NC
—Esther slswm McLellan's r Grimesland NC
—Gilbert R (Mary B) carp h1007 E 6th
—Hall 420 N Gladden
—Home M P Tetterton mgr 533 E Main
—Isaac W (Marjorie M) carp h810 E 7th
—Margt L Mrs furn rms 126 W 2d r do
—Rufus M (Margt L) h126 W 2d
—Shirley R bkpr Freeman Elec r RD 1
—Wilbur (Carole) tech Thomson TV Co h206 W 2d
—Wm E r810 E 7th
Ellington Kitty cash County Hosp r RD 1
Elliott A G genl sup't J S Hill Constr r River rd
—Essie L (wid J T) cafeteria wkr John Small Sch h320 E 5th
Elliott Harvey C (Sarah C), Sec-Treas-Mgr Home Building & Loan Association, Representative R S Hays & Co, Investment Securities, 109 S Market, Tel WHitney 6-4495, r RD 2, Glenhaven NC, Tel WHitney 6-4756
—Julian J formm City Water & Sewer Depts r Bath NC
—Sallie C (wid Arth T) h113 W 11th
—Wade C (Bess C) electn Freema Elec h324 N Harvey
Ellis Mary A (wid Wm) tchr PS h411 W 2d
Ellison Jas (Lillian B) h307 E Main
—Sarah G (wid Clarence) maid h415 E 3d
—Willie (Bertha M) chnr Washn Lndry & Clns h856 W 4th
Ellsworth Gladys A bkpr Allgood-Owens h129 W 2d
Elmer's Place (Elmer L Johnson) auto reprs 300 John Small av
Elsen Chas M (Violet G; Harris & Elsen) r516 E 2d
Emery Carrie E h509 N Market
—Fannie (wid Andrew F) r509 N Market
—Geo F jr USAF r311 E 5th
—Thurman H (Lillie M) lab City h511 E 5th
Emory Bobby (Fannie) opr Natl Spinning r820 N Bonner
Emory
—Earl eng N&S Ry r221 E 2d
—Fannie Mrs opr Washn Garment r820 N Bonner
—Giles (Cath) h820 N Bonner

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION OF NORTH CAROLINA, Grover C Teeter Jr Mgr 136 W 2d, PO Box 196, Tel Whitney 6-2141

ENGELHARDT ROBERT F DC (Velma C), Chiropractor, 413 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-2467, r Edgewater Beach Rd 2, Tel Whitney 6-4737 (See Yellow Page 15)
Englehardt-Washington Bus Lines W Ed Knowles agt 149 W 2d
Engles Wm slsmn Smith Mtr US Hwy 17 N
Emmit Josephine r306 Clark's al
Erkin Chas lab M G Waters Lbr Pennsylvania av (WH)
Erksy Johnnie r134 W 4th

ERMA LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP (Mrs Erma D Cooke), Complete Beauty Care for Those Who Care, Creative Hair Styling and Shaping, 117 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3205
Ermal Booker porter S B Etheridge Drug Store 169 W Main
Ermum Earl lab Dr Pepper r517 W 7th
Ervin Edgar V (Nola M) h412 College av (WP)
—Nola M Mrs tchr Chocowinity High Sch r412 College av (WP)
—Saml B (S B Etheridge Drug Store) r Summer Haven NC
Esso Standard Oil Co Charlie T Harris superv bulk plant US Hwy 17 S
Esson J Herman (City Shoe Hospital) h808 N Respass
Etheridge S B Drug Store (Saml B Etheridge) 169 W Main
—Saml B (S B Etheridge Drug Store) r Summer Haven NC
Etna Service Station H O Harding mgr gas sta US Hwy 17 S
Evans Annie L maid r526 Blount rd
—Archie E (Beulah M) carp h209 N Brown
—Archie E Jr student r209 N Brown
—Evelyn tchr P S Jones High Sch r906 N Respass
—Helen L Mrs hlp The Rendezvous h526 Blount rd
—John Jr (Blanche P) lab Moss Planing Mill h514 N Washington

EVANS MELTON E (Virginia S; Evans Seafood Co), 141 E Water, Tels Whitney 6-5998 and Whitney 6-6559, h907 N Bonner, Tel Whitney 6-3482

EVANS SEAFOOD CO (Melton E Evans), Retail and Wholesale Fish and Seafood, 141-143 E Water, Tels Retail Whitney 6-5998, Wholesale Whitney 6-6559 (See Yellow Page 57)
—Virginia S Mrs bkpr Evans Seafood r907 N Bonner
Everett Agnes E Mrs clk Wards r Tarboro nr Harrington
—Barbara A ofc sec Thomas & Howard r731 W 2d
—Chas G (Hilda W) carp h731 W 2d
—Chas G Jr carp hlp r731 W 2d
—D Bay (Weltlax H) ship clk FCX Washn Whol h1009 N Market
—Edw student r523 E 10th
—Edw E (Ruby H) asst prin John H Small Sch h308 Oak apt 4 (WP)
—Esther G (wid Warren E) h523 E 10th
—Golden mech Alligood Owens r Pinetown NC
—Hilda W Mrs baby sitter 731 W 2d r do
—Howard W (Lottie D) clk Washington Motel h619 N Market
—Jean Mrs bkpr Guy T Swindell Jwlr r Bath NC
MOSS PLAINING MILL CO.
Lumber — Sash — Doors — Mantels — Columns
Church Pews and Windows
Phone Whitley 6-4115
255 E. Water St.

Everett
— Maggie H (wid John) h Queen nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
— Maurice M (Agnes E) whse mgr Olin Mathieson Chem h
— Tarboro nr Harrington
— W Jesse (Mabel S) auto reprs 325 E 11th h404 E 11th
— Florece B (wid Zeno M) h Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
— Everette’s Truck Line h Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
— Zeno M jr driver W Everette’s Truck Line r Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
— Everette’s W Truck Line (Woodrow Everette) Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)

Evergreen Holiness Church 423 Van Norden
— Everhart J L mach opr M G Waters Lbr r431 E 2d
— Everson Chester logger r223 Telfair
— Hilton driver L C Perry & Son Distrs r RD 1
— Jabie (Annie B) lab h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
— Evett Eula (wid L T) h337 E 13th
— Guy driver W Everette’s Truck Line r337 E 13th
— Mary S waitress Knotty Pine Restr r337 E 13th
— Saml r337 E 13th
— Ewell Booker T (Gertrude L) farm wkr h313 Harding al
— Evelyn r313 Harding al
— FCX Farm Machinery Dept Dempsey M Ange mgr W 5th nr Plant
— Hybred Corn Plant Osey B Fisher mgr W5 th nr Plant
— Insecticide Plant Chas Bateman mgr mfr W 5th nr Plant r E 5th
— Washington Wholesale Abbott N Sawyer mgr 312 W 3d
— Fabell Roy L (Barbara) real est 116 Banta h do
— Fagan Henry h Old Brickyard rd nr Queen (WH)
— Fair Raymond H (Perce A) h724 N Gladden
— Faison Barbara A r317 Telfair
— Doris field wkr h317 Telfair
— Leroy USAF r317 Telfair
— Fancher Home (Mrs Elsie F Broome) tourists 222 W 2d
— Parish Robt E (Ruth S) v-pres Hoell-Farish Motor Co h319 N Charlotte
— Farmer Geo W (Ruby B) clk N&S Ry h330 E 11th
— Ruby L ofc sec Morris Ins Agcy r330 E 11th
— Farmers Equipment Co Inc Duard S Swain pres Duard S
— Swain jr v-pres-treas Virgil Harris sec 608 E 10th
— Warehouse Inc Floyd M Cox pres Jack C Douglas v-pres-mgr Wm G Talley sec-treas tob 800 Hackney av
— Farquharson Bennie B r324 River rd (WP)
— Howard (Jean B) slsmn h324 River rd (WP)
— Farrell Sadie M Mrs maid h529 W 8th
— Farris Annie M repr King Louges Products r305 W 9th
— Grace E field wkr r824 Calais av
— Mary E h319 Telfair
— Sarn lab Washn Tobacco r835 Calais av
— Wilbur farm wkr r824 Calais av
— Farrow Clyde M (Linda S) ofcr in chg USCS h419 W Main
— Jas E (Sadie B) driver Moss Planing Mill h405 W 4th
— Faux Ira R (Vera M) eng Washn Tobacco h Wilson nr W 4th
— Pentress Clyde D jr (Gloria M) agt State Dept Justice h River rd nr Spruce (WP)
SMITH MOTOR CO.

SALES & SERVICE
CAROLINA AVE. NORTH
PHONE Whitney 6-4228

Ferguson Mary Mrs mach opr Washn Garment h117 E 5th
Fifth Street Shell Station (David D Lamm) 425 W 5th
Finlayson (Frank L) h104 Isabella av (WP)
—Wm W carrier Washn Dally News r104 Isabella av (WP)
First Baptist Church Rev Earle J Rogers pastor 302 E Main
—Christian Church Rev Raymond L Alexander pastor 401 E 2d
—Church of Christ Rev Everett B Currier pastor 526 E 10th
—Free Will Baptist Church Rev Chas E Keith pastor N Bon-
nor nr E 9th
—Methodist Church Rev Clyde McCarver pastor 312 W 2d
—Presbyterian Church Rev Wm P Burns pastor 121 N Gladden
Fisher Cecil H (Eliz M) h600 W 2d
—Gloria H ofc sec East Caro College r818 Park dr
—Harry M (Louise R) eng duPont h612 W Main
—Henry J (Diane) USA h400 College av apt 10 (WP)
—Joffre R (Vivian B) driver L C Perry & Son Distrs h804 N Market
—John J (May H) mgr Beaufort County Iron Wks h818 Park dr
—Kelly F (Louise B) hlpr Harris & Elen h513 E 3d
—Lottie L (Myrtle R) lab City h511 Hudnell
—Osey B mgr FCX Hybred Corn Plant r RD 1
—Ruby L farm wrkr h226 W 7th
—Swanna F Mrs nurse County Health Dept r208 E 10th
FISHER VIVIAN B MRS, Mgr Sears, Roebuck and Co (Cata-
log Sales Office), 201 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2181, r804 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-3128
Fleming Jas T constn wrkr r427 Fleming
—Jean Mrs nurse County Hosp r FO Box 270
—Walter D r427 Fleming
Fleming Robt E mach opr Moss Planing Mill r RD 2 Box 467
Fleshman Betsy R educ dir First Presby Ch h1211 N Market
Fletcher Maynard O Rev (Emma G) h400 College av apt 12
(WP)
FLORENCE’S SANDWICH SHOP (Mrs Florence S Silver-
stone) Groceries, Sandwiches, Soft Drinks 511½ N Bon-
er Tel WHitney 6-4512 Res Tel WHitney 6-5207
Flowers Hilda M Mrs h407 N Pierce
—Joan tchr PS r332 W 5th
—Julia M r407 N Pierce
—Mary L Mrs maid r802 N Pierce
—Romeo fr E Natl Spinning h416 Mitchell la
Floyd Charlie (Cora B) hlpr Ted Day’s Seafood r331 W 6th
—Fannie F Mrs prsr Stowe’s Clns r418 N Gladden
—Imogene R Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r400 Isabella av
(WP)
—Jesse J (Fannie F) h418 N Gladden
—Ralph C (Imogene R) slsmn Harris Hdw h400 Isabella av
(WP)
—Shirley C r407 E 3d
Flynn C Eliz real est 114 E Main h308 Oak apt 8 (WP)
—Elmer E r329 E 11th
—John (Sidney C) lab Washn Tob h610 W 4th
—Linwood R (Sue S) pntr h329 E 11th
—W LaFayette (Daisy L) grinder Blount-Midyette h511 Telfair
Fogleman Charlotte S Mrs mgr New Glamor Shop r721 W Main

Folger W Frank (Cath B) lab City h405 Hudnell

Forbes Ann student r328 N Washington

—Garnet C Mrs bkpr Whites Stores r316 N Market

—Jimmie (Garnet C) h316 N Market

—Mary M (wid Sam) r214 E 9th

—Oravel C (wid Ray) bkpr Carolina Dairies h319 E 2d

—Robt lab Washn Tobacco h328 N Washington

—Roy jr student r319 E 2d

Ford Chas (Letha M) constn wkr h809 W 6th

—David E (Mildred B) h103 N Bridge

—Mildred B Mrs antiques 103 N Bridge r do

Foreman Clarence W (Mary J) h518 N Bonner

FOREMAN DENNIS L (Sallie P), Building Contractor, Residential, Commercial, New Construction, Repairs, RD 1, Box 233, (See Yellow Page 19)

—Elbert J lab Caro Lbr Industries 1101 E 5th

—Emma E tchr Washn Elem Sc h710 W 5th

—Geo T (Addie E) h111 E 6th

—Geo T Jr r111 E 6th

—Mary Mrs farm wkr h736 Greenville rd

—Mollie Mrs h710 W 5th

—Warren (Mary P) h315 W 4th

Forbes Guy driver W Everette’s Truck Line r Vanceborough NC

Fortescue Hugh P (Kath E) ins 245 W Main h403 E 2d

—Laura L (wid Geo) r W 5th nr Wilson

Foss Ernest L pharm Tayloe Drug 239 W Main

Fowle Annie h412 W Main

—David (Margt) tchr Washn High Sch h120 N Bridge apt 2

—David T (Sally C) ofc 121 S Respass h214 W 11th

—Mary r412 W Main

—Robt A (Virgina C; Beaufort Monument Co) r Mimosa

Shores NC

—Robt P (Ethel W) ofc 116 S Respass h115 VanNorden

—Saml R slswn Mackenzie Equip r RD 2

—Saml R Jr (Eliz T) US Postmaster h718 W Main

Fowler Fannie S (wid Steph) h721 W Main

Fox Effie B Mrs v-pres Washn News Publishing Co Inc Roxboro NC

Foxhall Jesse C (Robena B) orderly County Hosp h216 W 4th

—Olive V (wid Thos) tchr PS Jones High Sch h618 N Respass

Foye Everlina student r629 W 5th

—Louis (Pleasant R) hprr Coca-Cola h629 W 5th

—Will N (Aletha D) lab Moss Planing Mill h533 Blounts rd

Fraleyn Freelein L (Yvonne C) state game warden h224 E 7th

Francis Ethel W Mrs slswn Belk-Tyler r305 E 14th

—Wm J (Ethel W) driver Caro Coach h305 E 14th

Frank’s Restaurant (Frank Wynn) US Hwy 17 S

Frederick David J (Elise P) jan CT&T h224 W 4th

Free Will Baptist Mission Rev Luther R Burns jr pastor River rd cor North Shore rd (WD)

Freeman Adverse r River rd nr Brick Kiln rd (WP)

—David farm wkr r822 Calais av

—Earle W (Julia W) elec contr 420 E Main h do

—Electric Co (Jennings B Freeman) contrs 110 N Market

—Emma K (wid John) h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
Phon* Pamlico (WP) (Estelle (WP)
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TRIPP RADIO & TV CO.
Air Conditioning — Heating — Appliances and Service
PHONE Whitney 6-2218
204 N. MARKET ST.

JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE
C. K. CRATCH — J. M. WOOLARD
GAS and OIL
TIRES — BATTERIES — LUBRICATION — WASHING
John Small Ave. cor. 10th St. Phone Whitney 6-2218

Freeman
—G Vernon (Marjorie P) trucking 326 E 2d h do
—Geo D (Nora D) lab Norfolk Ship Yd h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Guyte farm wkr h Queen nr Old Brickyard rd (WH)
—Jennings B (Marion W; Freeman Elec Co) h100 Riverside dr (WP)
—Paul W (Jean F) sismn Pure Oil h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Robt (Marjorie M) lab City h326 W 7th
—Robt D (Annie B) h226 Telfair
—Sylvia student r420 E Main
—V Teresa r Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Vernon driver Wilson Roofing h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—W Allen (Rebecca J) h719 N Respass
—Walter (Lena C) jan First Meth Ch h212 W 6th
Fremont Free Will Baptist Church Rev Bobby H Aycock pastor 135 W 7th
Friendly Beauty Shop The (Mrs Mary F Beacham) 108 Union dr
—Shopping Center (Mrs Lillian P McRoy) used clo 422 N Bridge
Frizzelle Louis lab Export Factory h715 Sparrow al
—Ella G Mrs mild h831 N Respass
Frowein Robt E (Zelma M) sismn WRFF Radio Sta h406 E 10th
Fruit Basket The (Wm T Stowe) gros 315 N Harvey
Frye Chas R Rev (Kath) pastor Nicholsonville Baptist Church h 333 E 13th
Fulcher Cath G Mrs thcr John H Small Sch r304 E 15th
—Chas R (Naomi C) sismn D M Sawyer Hdw h Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
—Estelle C Mrs mach opr Samson’s Inc r710 E 4th
—Jas (Cath G) USCG h304 E 15th
—Milton jr announcer WOOW h710 E 4th

FULCHER MILTON C (Estelle C), Retail Sales Mgr M G Waters Lumber Co, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel Whitney 6-3117, h710 E 4th, Tel Whitney 6-5630
—Royal E Rev (Dora L) lab Washn Tobacco h814 Van Norden
Fulford Patty B (wid John) h115 E 2d
Fuller Mary P (wid Wm N) r617 W 2d
Futrell Ashby B (Rachel F) publ editor Washn Daily News h 1303 Nicholson
—Chas (Irene) state police h305 E 11th
—Rachel F Mrs sec-treas Washington News Publishing Co Inc r1303 Nicholson
Gadsby Blanche Mrs cafe wkr Washn High Sch r501 E 5th
—Phyllis M student r501 E 5th
Galbreath Charlotte L (wid Simon) h230 Van Norden
Galloway Lillian C (wid Wm W) Avon rep h113 E 7th
—R Hicks (Galloway & Taylor) r Grimesland NC
—& Taylor (R Hicks Galloway; Blaney F Taylor) oil distrs US Hwy 17 S
Garcia Fernando optician Eastern Optical r Greenville NC
Garden Joan farm wkr h916 Bryant
Gardens Inc Beverly G Moss pres nurserymn 884 Carolina av
Gardner Caroline student r428 N Gladden
—Eva J sismn Belk-Tyler r303 E Main
Gardner
—Geo S (Edna N) mgr C O Tankard Co h118 N Pierce
—Geraldine Mrs h1017 Bryant av
—Harry constn wkr h920 Bryant av
—Marjorie sten Washn Daily News r312 E Water
—Minnie Mrs maid h428 N Gladden
—Samson mech Wood's Salvage Yd r RD 1
—Willie T (wid L W) slswn Bell Jwly h235 E 2d
Garrett Dani (Martha P) brklyr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Evelyn C Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r210 E 7th
—Lottie G (wid Louis) h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Luther V (Evelyn C) drag line opr h210 E 7th
—Philip r Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Selma R (wid Luther) r210 E 7th

GARRIS ADRIAN TELEVISION & APPLIANCE SERVICE
(E Adrian Garris), Service on TV, Radios, Auto Radios,
Antennas and Household Appliances 310 W Main, Tel
WHitney 6-2734 (See Yellow Page 62)
—Arth W (Blanche B) h605 N McNair
—Callie C slswn Harris Hdw r Box 207
—Chas L (Ulma S) clk PO h411 Fairview av (WP)

GARRIS E ADRIAN (Lena J; Adrian Garris Television &
Appliance Service), 310 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2734, r RD
2, Tel WHitney 6-2836
—Earl slswn Galloway & Taylor r Chocowinity NC
—Ermon E (Lillian S) slswn Belk-Tyler h307 E 14th
—Lena J Mrs bkpr Bank of Washn r RD 2
—Lillie M slswn Belk-Tyler r Box 207

GARRIS ROBT L (Helen C), Co-Mgr Tayloe Drug Co, 239 W
Main, Tel WHitney 6-5156, h1315 N Bonner, Tel WHitney
6-2637
—Robt L jr r1315 Bonner
—Ulma S Mrs asst County Home Demonstration agt r411 Fair-
view av (WP)

Gaskill David W (Rubelle T) h605 Small (WP)
Gaskins Carrie S (wid Geo) maid h220 Van Norden
—H Earl (Evelyn) formn State Hwy Dept h315 E 10th
—Huron B (Gaskins Jewelers) r Greenville NC
—Jas E USA r220 Van Norden
—Jewelers (Huron B Gaskins; Earnestine E Crisp) 113 W Main
—Johnnie W (Mary G) custdn PO h612 Greenville rd
—Mary Mrs cook Saleeby Restr r425 E 3d
—McKinley (Mary) lab Moss Planing Mill h425 E 3d
—Pearleen maid r612 Old Greenville rd
—Shirley slswn Cox's Shoe Store r421 N Market
—Wm A USN r612 Old Greenville rd
—Wm F (Mary W) formn NC Pulp h318 E 14th
Gatchel Wm H (Plummmie) lab Moss Planning Mill r518 Caro-
olina av
Gattis Michl E (Ethel S) h528 E Main
Gautier Beverly T (Lillian S; Wanoca Body Shop) h105 W 15th
—Harry H (Maggie M; Harry’s Body & Radiator Shop) h510 Hackney av
Gauthier Sylvia student r105 W 15th
Gay Lucille G & Mrs insp Samson Inc r Greenville rd nr W 5th
—Mary T (wid Joshua H) h905 N Bonner
—V W (Lucille G) insp State ABC Board h Greenville rd nr W 5th
Gee Julia E laby tech Doctors Clinic r502 E 2d
—Lee O (Kath W) clk Carolina Tel & Teleg h502 E 2d
General Welding & Machine Co (Grady E Cooper; Arth L Boyd) 117 W Water
GENERATOR & STARTER REPAIRS (Mack P Hodges), Delco Batteries, Ignition Service, Generators and Starters Repaired, 126 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-5200 (See Yellow Page 2)
Gerard A J vehicle mn Ry Exp r Blounts Creek NC
—A Parker (Lynn K; W B Gerard & Sons) h Nicholson nr E 10th
—Andrew R (Ross W) gros 101 N Gladden r RD 2
—Eldean C Mrs nurse County Hosp r809 E 5th
—Geo A (Mary F; West End Supply) h418 Hackney av
—R Earl (Eldean C) formn Mtr Parts & Equip h809 E 5th
—W B & Sons (Walter B Walter B jr and A Parker Gerard) gros 113 N Gladden
—Walter B (Rachel; W B Gerard & Sons) h615 E 2d
—Walter B jr (Virginia H; W B Gerard & Sons) h316 E 9th
Gerrard Selma D Mrs nurse David T Taylor r717 W 2d
—Wm (Selma D) barber Choco Barber Shop h171 W 2d
Gibbs Alander (Amanda) jan John Small Sch h803 W 8th
—Amanda Mrs hsekpr County Hosp r803 W 8th
—Annie L farm wkr h320 W 6th
—Barbara A r623 W 5th
—Betty maid h388 Fleming
—Caleb lab City r305 Harding al
—Charlie (Mamie B) h509 E 3d
—Clarence hlpnr Ted Day’s Sea Food h233 McNair
—Clem jr student r216 N McNair
—Clem M (Mary S) lab FCX Wash Whol h216 N McNail
—Columbus (Jessie S) carp h526 N Respess
—Cora B (wid Walter L) r222 W 4th
—David h22 6 W 4th
—Doris field wkr r527 N Bridge
—Eddie L logger r623 W 5th
—Edw (Tessie L) lab Talley Bros h508 E 3d
—Edw E (Mary E) jan First Presby Church h215 W 6th
—Evalena h221 W 4th
—Geo E hlpnr Dr Pepper r216 N McNair
—Hallet A (Eliz H) equip opr Hill Const h403 E 8th
—Hallet A jr student r403 E 8th
—Herbert E (Lessie E; City Barber Shop) h516 W 3d
—Jas mech Mills Mtr r Pinetown N C
—John H (Kesiah) hlpnr Ted Day’s Sea Food h513 Blount dr
—John H (Marie L) orderly Swindell’s Clinic h229 W 7th
—Jos (Jennie M) lab N&S Ry h Old Belhaven hwy nr E 12th (WH)
—Luther (Addie S) logger h623 W 5th
—Maggie B Mrs h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
Gibbs
—Marie L Mrs maid Kings of Washn r229 W 7th
—Mary C Mrs hpr Tanker Sandwich Shop h527 N Birdge
—Mary S Mrs picker Days Crab Mkt r216 N McNair
—Mathew (Mary J) lab Edinburg Harwood Lbr h206 W 6th
—Milo L (Nell B) asst clk Bank of Washn - West End Branch
h N Respass nr W 12th
—Pearl E emp Days Crab Mkt r527 E 3d
—Robt T v-pres Beaufort County Storage Warehouse Co Inc
r Engelhard NC
—Sam farm wkr h411 N Respass
—Sam logger r711 N Gladden
—Sarah M Mrs maid h609 Van Norden
—Thos H Rev (Marie J) pastor Cedar Grove Holiness Church
h606 W 9th
—Warren (Mannie L) slsmn Blount-Midyette & Co h608 Van
Norden
—Wm (Laura H) h813 N Washington
—Wm jr r527 N Bridge
Gilman Margt H Nurse County Hosp
Giddings Joseph E (Sue P) Certified Public Accountant, 115
Union dr, Tel WWhitney 6-4798, h805 N McNair, Tel WWhitney
6-4970
Gilbert Sidney R (wid Andrew) h209 E 10th
Gilford Earl (Mary L) lab Newborn Provision h834 Boston av
—Hester M Mrs maid h825 W 6th
—Lillie M farm wkr h814 N Respass
Gilgo Jas B (Margt T) City Police h605 E 5th
—Jas M (Lucy M; Pat & Jims Garage) h408 E 2d
—Lucy M Mrs nurse County Hosp r408 E 2d
—Margt T Mrs slsmn S B Etheridge Drug Store r605 E 5th
—Wm T student r408 E 2d
Gilliam Donald Hon judge US Dist Ct r Tarboro N C
—Oliver T (Minnie P) farmer h Old Belhaven hwy nr Carol-
ina av (WH)
Gillim Margt r413 N Gladden
Girl Scouts of America 402 N Harvey
Gizzard Eug driver Washn Beverage
Gladdson Robby hpr MacKenzie Equip r Grimesland N C
Glamor Shop New The Mrs Charlotte S Fogleman mgr clo
156 W Main
Glaspie Emma C Mrs maid h921 N Respass
—Oscar (Laura E) lab h611 N Respass
GLENN JIMMIE G (Tommie J; Greene Oil Co) 423 Hack-
nev av, Tel WWhitney 6-4077, r RD 1 Shady Banks, Tel
WWhitney 6-5391
—Tommie J Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r RD 1
Glover Barbara J ofc sec Drs Hawes & Larkin r210 E 2d
—Harold W (Lyda M) agt N&SRy h210 E 2d
Goddard Claretha r729 N Gladden
—Johnnie (Naomi J) hpr Dudley’s Mkt h729 N Gladden
Godfrey Otis A (Helen C) emp Natl Spinning h330 Pennsyl-
avania av (WH)
Godley Alf farm wkr h620 W 11th
—Annie I (wid Chas) h112 W 3d
—Beulah M maid h511 N Gladden
—Blanche H (wid Ezekiel) maid h327 W 6th
—Chas E (Kathleen B) prod mgr Dr Pepper h416 E Water
Godley
- David (Rosa L) lab Washn Iron & Metal h308 N Bridge
- Dawson L (Ada M) driver Joe Mathias h118 W 3d
- Durwood (Martha C) servmn Washn Sup h402 E 10th
- Ed (Helen) h408 W 8th
- Hilda R field wkr r605 N Respass
- J Robt emp Reita Theatre r412 N Bonner
- Jas lab Dr Pepper r224 W 6th
- John O (Mary L) lab h806 Fleming
- Jos lab Caro Lbr Industries
- Joyce B Mrs bkpr FCX Washn Whol r421 N Market
- Lee A (Doris M) lab Smith-Mills Pontiac h1018 Cox blvd
- Mae A (wid Lonnie) h845 W 3d
- Marvin E hlpr Dr Pepper r RD 3 Box 687
- Mary C maid John Small Sch r328 N Washington
- Nathan B (Joyce B) bottler Dr Pepper r421 N Market
- Thos (Ella H) lab h324 W 6th
- W Preston (Pannie T) supvr Dr Pepper h421 N Market
- Willie lab M G Waters Lbr

Godwin F W (Shirley) electn Horne Elec h313 E 10th

Goff Preston E (Sue C) mgr G R Kinney Shoes h715 E 9th

Goldsmitb Jas (Bobbie) slsmn h1206 N Bonner

GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO INC, Taylor B Attmore Pres-Treas, Taylor B Attmore Jr V-Pres-Genl Mgr, George S Attmore V-Pres, Mrs Myrtice R Attmore Sec, Chevrolet Dealers, 24 Hour Wrecker Service, 301 N Bridge; Tel Whitney 6-5171, Night Wrecker Service Tels Whitney 6-3317 and Whitney 6-2134 (See Yellow Page 3)

Goodwin J Lawrence (Mary S) h516 E 2d
- Melvin (Ella V) shrimper h504 W 3d
- Shirley J student r504 W 3d

Gordon Bertha M maid h323 Clark's al
- Chas R (Helen M) saw mill wkr h814 W 5th
- Nathan h221 Van Norden

Gorham Archie (Rosie G) lab Hassell & Edwards Whse h753 W 6th
- Beverly ofc sec Beaufort County Hosp r412 W Main
- Burkely ofc mgr Beaufort County Hosp r412 W Main
- Carlos clk Teele's Serv Sta & Gro r228 W 5th
- Carrie B maid h228 W 5th
- David L r228 W 5th
- Dorothy r922 Bryant av
- Edna H Mrs tchr PS r Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
- Edw (Lassie G) clk A&P h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
- Edw R (Dora G) h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
- Geo jr r204 W 10th la
- Georgia M Mrs alde County Hosp r428 N Respass
- Henry (Mamie) field wkr h516 E 3d
- Henry S (Daisy M) gro Old Belhaven hwy nr E 12th (WH)
  h do
- Jas student r753 W 6th
- Jas H (Josetta J) jan Bank of Washn h521 Blounts rd
- Jesse (Ann H) lab State Rd Dept h Washington av nr Charles
  (WH)
- John jr (Georgia M) brklyr h428 N Respass
- Laura L h524 W 5th
- Lella hsekpr Danl McDevitt r112 W 9th
Gray’s Grocery (Jesse T Gray) 300 N Harvey
Green Barbara A maid r532 N Gladden
—Court Apartments 308 Oak (WP)
—Dempsey (Mozella) jan Sears h407 E 3d
—Edw h333 1/2 N Pierce
—Emma maid h Brick Kiln rd (WP)
—Florence r307 Van Norden
—Grady G (Ruby M) sawyer Moss Planing Mill h Hackney av
—Marie h626 W 4th
—Marion L (Inez H) farm wkr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Thos jr (Virginia D) lab h524 W 4th
—Wm (Mary C) lab M G Waters h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Willie M indrs h532 N Gladden
Greene Beulah W Mrs cafeteria wkr John H Small Sch h306 W 3d
—Edw (Eliz A) lab h718 Old Greenville rd
—Jack orderly County Hosp r306 W 3d
GREENE JAMES C CO INC, L A Bishop (Greenville, NC)
 Mgr, Insurance Adjustors 151 1/2 W Main, PO Box 492, Tel
 Whitney 6-4988
GREENE OIL CO (Mrs Mildred G Winfield, Jimmie G Glenn,
 Mrs Tommie J Glenn), Richfield Distributors, Gasoline,
 Kerosene, Fuel Oil, Tires, Accessories, 423 Hackney av,
 Tels Day WH 6-4077, Night WH 6-5391 (See Yellow Page 50)
Gregory Francis K (Eunice J) buyer Washn Hog Mkt h W 5th
 nr Plant
Grice Alice M Mrs field wkr h510 N Pierce
—Beatrice field wkr r510 N Pierce
—Estelle L. (wid Jos) h734 Old Greenville rd
—Fannie (wid Jas) h1030 N Pierce
—Gloria r1030 N Pierce
—Jas (Minnie M) servmn Barnes Tire h923 N Respess
—Jas jr r1030 N Pierce
—Joseph L student r1030 N Pierce
—Ormy L (Earnice McC) logger h513 N Pierce
—Pearlie M maid r1030 N Pierce
—Warren (Christine L) atndt Yelverton Gulf Serv h603 N Respee
pass
Griffin Ernest M (Jane C) pharm Tayloe Drug h1211 Summit
 av
—Henry rep Eelectrolux h212 W 11th
—Jas H sec-treas & mgr Washn Seafood Co Inc r Belhaven NC
—Jas L slsmn Washn Sup r Mimosa Shores N C
—Joe B (Carrie B) lab J H Constn Co h827 N Respess
—Laura L (wid Will) maid h413 N Gladden
—Matt (Odie R) logger h Washington av nr Center (WH)
—Oliver (Lizzie M) h212 W 10th la
—R L eng aide State Hy Conn r Chocowinity N C
—Wanda I Mr sbkpr Clear-View Telev & Appr r RD 1 Choco-
 winity N C
—Wm E (Mary L) lab M G Waters Lbr h Center nr Wash-
ton av (WH)
Griggs Eliz bkpr M G Waters h315 N Charlotte
—Willie projectionist Reita Theatre r315 N Charlotte
Grimes Bobbie M Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r732 W Main
—Bryan (Bobby M; Grimes & Grimes) h732 W Main
—& Grimes (Junius D Bryan and Junius D Grimes jr) Iwrys
 111 E 2d
Grimes
—Junius D (Ida W; Grimes & Grimes) h101 N Bridge
—Junius D Jr (Lily G; Grimes & Grimes) r Williamston Hwy
—Leroy (Alberta) farm wkr h Queen nr Carolina av (WH)
—Polly M r Queen nr Carolina av (WH)
—Roby J (Edna L) lab City h806 E 9th
—Willie confr 119 W 4th h do
—Willie B (Janie B) lab M G Waters Lbr h Hodges av nr
Queen (WH)

Grimsley Peggy H Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r RD 1
Grist Sam L (Olivia R) sec MacKenzie Equipment Co Inc
h902 N Market
—Sam L jr (Mary C) prin Old Fort Sch h309 E 12th
—Shepherd R (Carolyn A) tchr Washn High Sch h910 N Market
Griswald Sadie P cook County Hosp h535 Blount rd
Grizzard Hilda L (wid Jos) h405 N Bonner
—Marg R Mrs mach opr Samson Inc h228 E 5th
—Robt (Wanda W) farm wkr r215 Fleming
—Thos E driver Washn Beverage r405 N Bonner
Guaranty Bank Building 109 S Market
—Bank & Trust Co Ralph H Hodges chairman of board H
Snowden Burganus v-pres-cash Fred A Arthur asst cash-
trust ocf Roland B Modlin asst cash 101 E Main br 305
Hackney av
Guilford Amos (Lillie) lab M G Waters Lbr h Washington av
nr Charles (WH)
—Dennis ydnn J D McCotter Inc h721 N Respass
—Jos (Louise B) lab Talley Bros Sup Store h318 Telfair
—Louise B Mrs confr 404 E 3d r318 Telfair
—Theo delm Cutlery Gro r523 E 3d
—Theo E serv mgr Talley Implement r RD 1

GULF OIL PRODUCTS, E P Rhodes Distributor Inc, 1051 E
4th, Tel Whitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 28 and 51)
Guranagan Alonca driver Jefferson Gas & Appliance r303 N
Brown
—Chas M (Carrie C) h301 E 13th
—Charlie mtc eng County Hosp r Broad Creek N C
—Doris W Mrs credit mgr Montgomery Ward r RD 1
—Edmund R (Shirley C) slsmn Blue Plate Foods h305 E 15th
—Estella A (wid Giles O) h604 N Charlotte

GURGANUS G O & SON (Henry B Guraganus), Complete
Building Service, Residential, Commercial, Industrial 609
N Charlotte, Tel Whitney 6-5088 (See Yellow Page 19)
—H Snowden (Annie T) v-pres-cash Guaranty Bank & Trust
Co h924 N Market
GURGANUS HENRY B (Inez R; G O Guraganus & Son), 609
N Charlotte, Tel Whitney 6-5088; h606 N Charlotte, Tel
Whitney 6-3933
—Hollie E Mrs chkr A&P r345 E 13th
—J Vernon (Doris W) slsmn Maola Ice Cream r RD 1
—Jas jr; agrt Coastal Plain Life Ins r232 E 3d
—Jas C (Hulda L) h232 E 3d
—Jesse Jr (Hollie E; Jesse's Barbecue) h345 E 13th
—Jos O (Thelma H) servmn Jefferson Gas & Appliance h724
Willow
—Maggie S (wid Jesse) h234 E 3d
—Margt L opr CT&T r RD 2
—Minnie L (wid Walter B) h501 E 5th
Gurganus
—W Aubrey r501 E 5th
Gurkin Hazel C nurse Beaufort County Nursing Home r329
N Market
—Wm H (Louise E; Caro Lbr Industries) h604 Bank (WP)
—Wm H Jr. (Caro Lbr Industries) r RD 2
Gurley Leslie L jr (Mable L; Gurley’s Flower Shop) h701 N
Charlotte
—Mable W Mrs (Gurley’s Flower Shop) r701 N Charlotte
GURLEY’S FLOWER SHOP (Leslie L jr and Mable W
Gurley) Wedding and Funeral Designs, Cut Flowers,
Corsages, Potted Plants, 701 N Charlotte, Tel WHITney
6-4393
Guthrie Arth R (Margt T) sls rep Caro Trailways h301 Hickory
(WP)
—Frances slswn McLellan’s r206 W 2d
—J E (Guthrie’s Groc Store) r RD 1
Guthrie’s Grocery Store (J E Guthrie) 230 W 2d
Gwaltney Raymond D (Ruth M) saw filer M G Waters Lbr
h520 Park dr
Gyant Leonia feld wkr r303 Van Norden
—Willie L (Rosa L) lab M G Waters Lbr h303 Van Norden
Hackley Robt H (Harlitt B) phys 116-20 N Washington h
River rd nr Hickory (WP)
Hackney J A & Sons Inc Jas A Hackney prs Wm A Hackney
v-pres Jas A Hackney jr sec-treas truck body mfrs 400
Hackney av
—Jas A (Mae A) prs J A Hackney & Sons Inc h326 N Market
—Jas A Jr. (Margt H) sec-treas J A Hackney & Sons Inc h405
N Market
—Jas A student r405 N Market
—Wm A (Cath N) v-pres J A Hackney & Sons Inc h110 W 11th
Haddock Annie L Mrs slswn McLellan’s r203 E 7th
—Chas (Inez) lab J B Messick Lbr h205 Havens
—Ed G clk Colonial Stores r603 E 4th
—G B mech Smoke’s Tire Rebuilders r RD 1
—Joyce W ofc sec Washn Lndry & Clns r234 E 3d
—Leon C (Miriam E) recapper Mobley’s Tire Serv h214 E 5th
—Lonnie G (Dorothy M) clk Colonial Stores h601 E 4th
—Walter J (Annie L) h208 E 7th
—Warren r315 W 4th
Hadley Thelma Mrs opr The Friendly Beauty Shop r William-
ston N C
Haislip Clinton L (Sadie L) resident eng State Hwy Comm
h601 E 5th
Hale Bessie E Mrs mach opr Samson Inc h1058 E 4th
—Brooks r202 W 3d
Hales Alice P Mrs smstrs Leggett h729 W 2d
Hall Ada M (wid Willie) mald r748 W 6th
—Beatrice nurse County Hosp r126 W 2d
—Edvin S (Tweetie S; Washn Auto Sales) h708 E 5th
—Hattie M field wkr h216 W 10th la
—Jack T (Ollie C) atndt Bridge St Esso Serv Center h203 N
Brown
—Jesse L r203 N Brown
—Johnie (Eastern Optical Co) r Southern Pines N C
—Marie C nurse County Hosp r201 E 2d
—Ollie C Mrs gro r203 N Brown r do
Hall
— Robt J (Marian L) USMC h302 E 5th
— Halstead Evelyn M Mrs medical sec County Hosp r748 W Main
— Robt O (Evelyn M) game agt US Fish & Wildlife Serv h748 W Main
— Hamilton Chas W (Dearah W) carp h802 E 8th
— Edith W Mrs nurse City Schs r322 E 13th
— Geo L (Minnie H) slsnn h313 E 12th

HAMILTON GUY S (Julia P; Pamlico Dairies), Hwy 33 W,
PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504, h Camelia Way, RD 2
(WP), Tel WHitney 6-3442
— John H student r Camelia Way RD 2 (WP)
— Lillie M maid h712 Sparrow al
— Rupert A slsnn Pamlico Dairy r Camelia Way RD 2 (WP)
— Wayman B (Edith W) slsnn E K Tryon Co h322 E 13th
— Hamlin Adeline W Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r715 Gladden
— John T Rev (Adeline J) h715 N Gladden
— Hammond Jas (Lizzie A) logger h530 N Washington
— Hankins Annie E Mrs maid h307 Clark's al
— Hannon Rosalie M (wid Thos F) ofc sec Caro Dairies h114½ E 4th
— Hardin Kath J maid h311 Harding al
— Harding Alice J Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r115 Isabella av
— Anice B interviewer State Emp Security Comm r705 N Main
— Annie maid h502 W 4th
— Blanche C (wid Guy C) h314 E 2d
— Clarence lab FCX Washn Whol r RD 2
— Cora L waitress Blands Truck Stop r313 E 3d

HARDING EDMUND H (William Bragaw & Co), 145 N Mar-
et, Tel WHitney 6-2520, h701 Short dr, Tel WHitney 6-2325
— Ernest O (Grace H) mgr Pamlico Chem Co Inc h118 E 4th
— Grace H Mrs slsnn Harvey's r118 E 4th
— Guy L lab FCX Washn Whol r RD 2

HARDING H E & SON (Henry C Harding), Real Estate, Sales
and Rentals, Property Management, Insurance, 147 N Mar-
et, Tel WHitney 6-2444 (See Yellow Pages 40 and 54)
— HO mgr Etna Service Station r Chocowinity N C

HARDING HENRY C (Dorothy L; H E Harding & Son), 147
N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2444, h615 Bank (WP), Tel WHit-
ney 6-4006
— John A (Ida M) driver Thomas & Howard h121 N Charlotte
— Laurina E (wid Wm) h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
— Mildred M fshrr Leggett
— Rosalie hpr Washn Locker Plant
— S Jasper (Eliz M; Swain Buick Co) h900 E Main

HARDING STEPHEN JASPER JR (Alice S), Chiropractor,
"The Trend is To Chiropractic," 107 Simmons, Tel WHit-
ney 6-3586, h115 Isabella av (WP), Tel WHitney 6-3819
(See Yellow Page 16)
— Wm B (Caroline B) h705 W Main
— Wm E hpr Washn Dental Laby r RD 1
— Hardison Albert B (Mildred M) h Charles nr Washington av
(WH)
— Audrey B (May) v-pres J T Hardison & Son Inc h209 E 11th
— Billie Mrs nurse County Hosp r400 College av apt 2 (WP)
— Edw B (Billie) agt Pilot Life Ins h400 College av apt 2 (WP)
— Henrietta G (wid Jordan S) h602 E 5th
Hardison
— J T & Son Inc Jas T Hardison pres Audrey B Hardison v-pres
  Nellie R Stowe sec genl contrs (ofcs) 192 W Main 2d fl
— Jas T pres J T Hardison & Son Inc h517 N Market
— Nellie M nurse Doctors Clinic h400 College av apt 7 (WP)
— Willie W (wid Jesse R) h520 N Aycock
Hardy Frances (wid Sheppard) maid r217 E 6th
— Jas A (Mary G) shoe shiner 306 W 4th h302 Sparrow al
— John S (Mamie H) h208 Harding
— Lella G (wid Sam) maid h224 W 9th
— Preston (Mary L) constn wkr h311 Van Norden
Hargrett Christopher E (Margt S) pharm h128 E 14th
— Margt S Mrs sec Dr Wingate E Swain r128 E 14th
Harmon Frank L (Bertha M) h204 E 15th
Harper Florence M Mrs maid h310 N Gladden
— Gertrude B (wid Jos V) h510 W 3d
— Jas E (Minnie G) h302 Van Norden
— Jos E (Nellie H; Harper’s Tin Shop) r510 W 3d
— Lena L (wid Henry) h611 Old 2d
— Nettie H Mrs nurse 510 W 3d r do
— W Earl (Jessie E) ptmr 611 Odd 2d h do
Harper’s Tin Shop (Jos E Harper) sht mtl 512 W 3d
Harrell Annie M Mrs slswn Harvey’s r117 N Harvey
— Harriett (wid Thos L) h710 W 3d
— Jas A (Ruby P; Harrell’s Beauty Salon) h506 Hackney av
— Jas B (Ray V) h510 E Main
— Jas M jr (Annie M; Knotty Pine Inn) h117 N Harvey
— John E saw mill wkr r710 W 3d
— Jonas B slswn Johnnie Boyd Auto Exchange r Chocowinity
— Thos L (Marie S) ptmr h721 W 3d
Harrell’s Beauty Salon (Jas A Harrell) 507 Hackney av
Harrington Moye (Ruth) slswn Smith Bldrs Sup h412 Riverside dr (WP)
— W Eug (Ann B) slswn Harris Hdw River rd (WP)
Harris Amanda (wid John W) r Maple nr Washington av (WH)
— Barney L (Mildred E) gro 131 W 3d r RD 2
— Bernice cafe wkr Washn High Sch r302 E 3d
— Billy T student r225 E 4th
— Charlie (Evelyn M) h305 Sparrow al
— Charlie T plant supvr Esso Standard Oil r River Acres
— Delma G (Polly B) lab City h216 (219) Respass
— Doris supvr Charter Stores r605 W 2d
— Earl (Carrie M) jan Trailways h412 N Pierce
— Edgar T (Margt E) h327 N Bonner
— Edythe B slswn Belk-Tyler r River rd
HARRIS & ELSEN (Lemuel D Harris and Chas M Elsen)
Plumbing and Heating Contractors, 420 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-5500
— Ferol V (Helen S) county supvr US Farmers Home Admn h331 N Harvey
— Frances E maid r601 N Respass
— Geo (Esther L) saw mill wkr h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
HARRIS HARDWARE CO, Wm B Rodman Jr Chairman of Board, Frank W Cox V-Chairmn of Board, E Leon Roe- buck Pres, J Max Roebuck V-Pres-Sec, Jay M Hodges V-Pres-Treas, E Leon Roebuck Jr Asst Treas, Wholesale Hardware, 147 W Main, Tel WHITNEY 6-5112

—Harold (Bernice) logger h516 W Main
—Harriett B Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Harvey S (Effie W) constable 147½ N Market h223 W 2d
—Hattie S h523 E 2d
—Herbert (Matilda) h24 Davis la
—Hilda D (wld Wm P) h102 E 14th
—Isaac h136 W 4th
—J Marvin h W 5th nr Plant
—Jack D (Harriett B) dep County Sheriff h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Jas (Helen L) orderly County Hosp h Pennsylvania av nr Chestnut (WH)
—Jas (Reanna W) lab Pamlico Chem h601 N Respass
—Jas T (Dora M) USAF h818 N Bonner
—Jerry S student r331 N Harvey
—Joanna B Mrs cook Talley’s Grill h728 Taylor
—Joyce Mrs nurse County Hosp h613 E Main
—Julius h423 N Gladden
—Lemuel D (Helen C; Harris & Elsen) h216 Hudnell
—Leon T (Nan B) plmb Harris & Elsen h814 E 4th
—Leonard saw mill wkr h408 W 5th
—Leroy slsmn FCX Farm Mach Dept r Pantego N C
—Linwood P slsmn Smith-Mills Pontiac r322 E 10th
—Lockey B (Dorothy L) mach opr Critcher Lbr h Maple nr Center (WH)
—Lottie G Mrs maid h219 W 4th
—Lynwood (Vernell S) slsmn h324 E 10th
—Mark maid Dr Pepper
—Mark R asst mgr Colonial Stores r RD 1
—Matilda Mrs maid The Salvation Army h424 Davis la
—May asst mgr Benfield Motel r US Hwy 17 N
—Melvin T (Louise J) barber Community Barber Shop h225 E 4th
—Mildred E Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r233 W 7th
—Nan B Mrs bkpr Guaranty Bank & Trust r814 E 4th
—Robt T (Alice G) asst mgr G R Kinney Shoes h406 E 6th
—Taylor F (Ethel D) formn State Hwy Dept h410 E 5th
—Troy tech Adrian Garris TV & Appliance Serv r Greenville N C
—Vernon O (Rita M) mech Hoell-Farish Mtr h341 E 15th
—Virgil H (Bernice B) sec Farmers Equipment Co Inc h710 N Market
—W Howard (Coleen D) v-pres-treas Pamlico Warehouse Co Inc r Honey Pod Farm RD 2 (WP)
—W Malvia (Alice H) supvr County Sch Garage h530 E 6th
—Wilbur G (Geraldine C) driver LC Perry & Son Distr h Harrington nr Plymouth
—Wm farm wkr r601 N Respass

Harrison Grover (Kathleen W) logger h Pennsylvania av nr Pamlico (WH)
Harrison
—Jas W Jr (Jean B) asst dist mgr Pure Oil h207 Isabella av (WP)
—Lita S Mrs (Beaufort County Iron Works) r Miami Fla
—Mabel R (wid Frank) r320 N Charlotte
—Verner mech Go-More Chevrole r Williamston N C
Harry’s Body & Radiator Shop (Harry H B Guatier) auto reprs
rear 510 Hackney av
Hart Lena M maid r629 W 5th
Harts Everlena r850 W 4th
—Mary T r308 W 3d
Harvey Jas E atndt Chocowinity Gulf Serv h406 N Respass
—Mary (wid Geo) h521 Van Norden
—Nathl (Annie M) atndt Swindell’s Texaco Serv h414 N Washing-
ton
—Street School L H Swindell jr prin 501 N Harvey
—Zack lab r310 W 7th
Harvey's (Harvey H Jr and Mrs Ophelia H Dixon) clo 103 W Main
Harwell Fred R (Mary E) asst City Tax Colle h312 E 9th
—Mary E Mrs recpt John T Campbell r312 E 9th
Hassell & Edwards Warehouse (Malcolm M Hassell Willie
S Edwards) tobacco 326 N Bridge
—Jos R asst weigher Hassell & Edwards r316 N Charlotte
—Lillie L (wid Edw S) h506 Hudnell
HASSELL MALCOLM M (Eliz C), V-Pres Talley Implement Co Inc. 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944, h316 N Charlotte, Tel WHitney 6-3427
Hathaway Ida (wid Thos B) r500 Fairview av (WP)
Hawes Jas B (Hawes & Larkin) r Mimosa Shores N C
Hawes & Larkin (James B Hawes and Ernest W Larkin),
Physicians, Professional Bldg 211 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2171
Hawkins Ada (wid Lawrence) h218 Telfair
—Annie (wid H T) h324 E 14th
—Eliza S (wid Willie) farm wkr h811 Fleming
—Ernest (Mary B) lb grader Moss Planning Mill h812 Flem-
ing
—Frank (Martha) farm wkr h402 Van Norden
—Guy (Nan R) buyer Washn Tobacco h Tar Heel dr
—Jas lab r811 Fleming
—John R (Doris J) constn wkr h407 Hudnell
—John R Jr (Polly) constn wkr h409 Hudnell
—Linwood USA r402 Van Norden
—Mable R maid r811 Gleming
—Maggie Mrs h213 W 3d
—Margt Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r529 N Gladden
—Mary B Mrs tchr S W Snowden Sch r812 Fleming
—McKinley Rev (Margt) pastor Spring Gorden Baptist Church
h529 N Gladden
—Nan R Mrs ofc sec Sermons Whse r Tar Heel dr
—Thomasena C maid r213 N 3d
—Verna Mrs ofc sec Negro County Farm Agt r RD 1 Box 28
—Willie L ydmn r516 N Pierce
Hayes Emma A Mrs used clo 331 Van Norden r600 Van Nor-
den
—Jas F Rev (Emma A) pastor AME Zion Church h600 Van Norden
Heade Martha J (wid Jas) h Washington av nr Maple (WH)
Hearne L V mgr Eastern Finance r New Bern N C
Heath Leroy (Marion W) driver Jefferson Gas & Appliance
h609 W Aycock
—Marion W Mrs emp Natl Spinning r609 N Aycock
Heggie Earl A (Marie W) h406 N Gladden
—Nelson (Pearlie M) carp h826 N Respass
—Queenie M Mrs h514 Carolina av
—Wm lab Edinburg Hardood Lbr h400 W 5th
Helm Landers L (Mary L) with State Conn for the Blind h307
E 2d
Hennelew Margt Mrs (Henry L Hodges & Co) r Williams-
ton N C
Hennett Beulah M r712 Sparrow al
Henry Reeves Post No 263 American Legion 1028 N Washing-
ton
Herbin Robt r331 N Respass
—Herbins Wm R (Viola F) puller Colonial Ice h331 N Respass
Herrin Jas E appr Washn Daily News r RD 2
Hewitt Ruffin B jr lab City r Box 275
Hyliger Jarvis lab r724 W 5th
Heynen Harriett E service asst CT&T r706 E 6th
—Ruby E (wid Richd) h706 E 6th
Hickman Chas E jr (Josie N) mech Chocowinity N C h316 E
12th
Hicks Jas (Community Barber Shop) r223 W 5th
Higson Robt R (Katie M) mech Washn Iron & Metal h107 E 3d
Hiland Lewis E (Doris E) eng WRRF Radio Sta h400 E 11th
Hill Charlene N feld wkr r404 Van Norden
—Chas V (Louise O) r408 W 6th
—Charlie J (Annie L) lab h404 Van Norden
—Clifford B (Elvira W) servmn Chas W Wright h217 W 4th
HILL DIRECTORY CO INC, City Directory Publishers, 2910
W Clay, Tel Elgin 5-8085, Richmond 6, Va, Automobile
and Truck Owner Lists, Automotive Statistics, Direct
Mail Advertising, Mailing Lists, 431 Howard Street, De-
troit 31, Michigan (See Yellow Page 23)
—Doretha M r220 W 9th
—Earl (Ledell O) mach opr Natl Spinning h214 N Harvey
—Eliz T Mrs ofc sec Bank of Washn-West End Branch r
Chocowinity N C
—Ellis (Mary E) h328 N Market
—Geo (Bernice) farm wkr h302 E 3d
—Hazel I Mrs cafe wkr Washn High Sch r810 E 6th
—Irene E farm wkr h414a N Gladden
—J S Construction Co (Jas S Hill) 1021 E 4th
—Jack R (Hazel I) carp h810 E 6th
—Jake (Mary M) h327 N Washington
—Jas R (Bessie Mcb) sismn Paul Auto Sup h726½ N Market
—Jas S (Carissa E; J S Hill Const Co) h214 River rd (WP)
—Jas S jr (Nancy B) supt J S Hill Constn h206 River rd (WP)
—Jas (Malissa W) h331 W 7th
—Ledell O Mrs recpt Dr Zeno L Edwards r214 N Harvey
—Lester electr O'Neil Elec r RD 2
—Lila C (wid Joe jr) fnshr Leggett h408 W 6th
—Lizzie E h Hodges av nr Charles
—Lizzie M field wkr h220 W 9th
—Louise H Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r515 N Charlotte
Hill
-Malissa W Mrs (Carribean Inn) r331 W 7th
-R Thos (Josephine L) mach opr Caro Lbr Industries h803 W 9th
-Ray W (Louise H) heavy equip opr Bate Lbr h515 N Charlotte
-Verona W (wid Leonard) tchr Old Ford Sch h132 Isabella av (WP)
Hilton's Men's Shop (Hilton E Sawyer) clo 143 W Main
Hines Clara L Mrs r804 N Pierce
Hines Anna M tchr Mars Hill College r113 N Brown
-Arth (Georgia F) lab Smith-Douglas Co h332 W 3d
-Jas C Rev (Hattie W) h113 N Brown
-Jos L farm wkr r332 W 3d
-Leroy farm wkr r326 W 5th
-Quincy (Sophia S) h526 W 5th
-Sophia S Mrs aide County Hosp r526 W 5th
Hinnant Chas C (Amy L) carrier PO h905 Willow
Hiram Lodge No 11 (F&AM) 502 N Respass
Hircek Thos (Carol) carp h407 Kirk blvd
Hobbs Mary H (wid W H) h231 E 4th
Hodges Anna G Mrs nurse 235 S 2d r do
-Apartments 717 W Main
-Barbara J bkpr Talley Implement r RD 1
-Bert N (Nina B) asst mgtr Generator & Starter Reprs h335 E 13th
-Betsy R (wid Winston) cash Talley Restr r111 E 4th
-Bobby opr Natl Spinning r708 N Market
-Bros Super Market (Saml Matkins) gros US Hwy 17 N
-Clara r126 E 2d
-Clarence C (Anna G) City Police r235 E 2d
-Earl (Sylvia R) carp h400 College av apt 11 (WP)
-Eug (Mary M) millwright Edinburg Lbr h121 N Charlotte
-Gray (Jane B) supvr County Bd Educ h212 W 12th
-Henry L sec-treas Pamlico Marine Co r RD 1
-Henry L & Co (Henry L Hodges Mrs Rosa Hodges Mrs Margt Hennelwright) gros 401 Hackney av
-Hilton K mach opr Moss Planning Mill r Chocowinity N C
-Hugh R gro Old Beihaven hwy nr Hodges av (WH) h do
-J Clifton (Evelyn M) barber Am Barber Shop h719 E 9th
HODGES J M, V-Pres-Treas Harris Hardware Co, 147 W Main,
Tel Whitney 6-5112, h1101 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-6659
-Jack W (Dorothy T) slsmn Jackson Bedding h226 E Water
-Jas E (Jean W) farmer h122 Riversivd dr (WP)
-Jas M (Ruby L) ptrr h241 E 3d
-Jas M jr (Mary B) City Policemn h223 E 7th
-Janice slswn McLellan's r624 N Market
-Jay M jr (Ruth G) teller Guaranty Bank & Trust Co h1109 Summit av
-Joann ofc sec Bookkeeping & Business Services r William- son Hwy
HODGES MACK P (Marie B; Generator & Starter Repairs),
126 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-5200, r Grimesland, NC
-Margt E (wid Thos R) r401 College av (WP)
-Mary B Mrs emp Natl Spinning r223 E 7th
-Matthew P (Geraldine) lab City h1021 E 7th
-Maude L h142 E Main
-Nina B Mrs opr CT&T r335 E 13th
Hodges
- Ralph B (Zena M) fishermn h820 E 7th
- Ralph H (Maude S) sec-treas Suskin & Berry Inc h407 N Market
- Ralph H jr (Peggy S) slsmn Suskin & Berry h1114 Summit av
- Raymond A (Roberta L) mill wkr Edinburg Hardwood h211 W 2d
- Robt W student r1009 N Market
- Shirley (wid Heber T; Henry L Hodges & Co) h715 W Main
- Thad H (Virginia E) slsmn Harris Hdw h740 W 2d
- Theo R apt Home Security Life Ins r Chocowinity N C
- Theo R jr with H Reid Mitchell jr Mutual Ins Agcy h1302 N Repass
- Willie G (Mildred E) farmer h111 E 9th
- Hoell Ada E student r304 Isabella av (WP)

HOELL-FARISH MOTOR CO, I Herbert Hoell Pres, Robt E Farish V-Pres, James L Roberson Sec-Treas, Ford Cars and Trucks 114 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-4361
- I Herbert (Mildred) pres Hoell-Farish Mtr Co h304 Isabella av (WP)
- I Herbert jr student r304 Isabella av (WP)
- Hoffler Roy N slsmn Esso h US Hwy 17 N
- Hoffman Jas R (Peggy P) overseer Natl Spinning h320 E 10th
- Hogan Robt jr (Beatrice G) driver Colonial Ice r734 Old Green ville rd
- Saml platformn Colonial Ice r RD 1
- Holbrook Annie B (wid Herbert) h216 Fleming
- Holland Beatrice Mrs beauty shop 1020 N Pierce r do
- Chas M h755 W 2d
- Clarence H r13 N Washington
- Delora W Mrs nurse Doctors Clinic r RD 3 Box 118
- Fred (Beatrice B) atndt Big Man Shell Serv h1020 N Pierce
- Hattle T (wid Geo) h406 W 5th
- Joe slsmn Evans Seafood r RD 3
- Milbirt lab Washn Tob r406 W 5th
- Richd r735 W 2d
- Wm C (Marg P) cook Pam’s Soda Shop h507 E 6th
- Holley Albert E h211 W 4th
- Andrew (Mary L) driver Allgood-Owens h224 N McNair
- Annie L (wid Archie D) h726 N Gladden
- Argentina student r726 N Gladden
- Ernest M student r223 N McNair
- Evaline maid r519 E 3d
- Geraldine E field wkr r726 N Gladden
- Jimmy E lab Moss Planning Mill r519 E 3d
- John jr hlp Coca-Cola r519 E 3d
- Josephine maid h223 N McNair
- Nathl (Gladys H) lab Cargill Inc h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
- Roberta K (wid John) h519 E 3d
- Holliday Cyntina P Mrs nurse 823 N Respess r do
- Jasper (Rachel C) lab Moss Planning Mill h202 W 6th
- Wm R (Cyntina P) whsemn Evans Seafood h823 N Respess
- Hollis Nancy L opr CT&T r206 E 2d

HOLLOWMAN R (PEYTON JR (Emily Ann R)) V-Pres E P Rhodes Distributor Inc h1031 E 4th, Tel Whitney 6-3138 h120 N Pierce, Tel Whitney 6-2067
Holloman
—Richd P (Elsie K) slsmn Suskin & Berry h409 E 2d
Holloway Sam L (Elsie M) lab Caro Lbr Industries h310 W 9th
Hollowell Eldon (Hilda L) mech Natl Spinning h606 E 4th
—Hilda L Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r606 E 4th
Holly Nathl lab Cargill Inc r RD 2
Hollywood Inn (Pomp Credle) restr 227 W 5th
Holmes Mary L maid h233b Van Norden
—Wm H (Virginia M) bldg contr Pamlico dr RD 2 (WP) h do
—Wm H jr hlp Wm H Holmes r Pamlico dr RD 2 (WH)
Holy Church on the Rock Maple nr Washington av (WH)

HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, John G Bragaw
Pres, Harvey C Elliott Sec-Treas-Mgr, Mortgage Loans, Savings and Investments, 109 S Market, Tel Whitney 6-4495

HOME FURNITURE STORE, E C Pittman Mgr, “Good Furniture At Right Prices,” Carpets, Linoleum, Duo Therm
Home Heaters, Radios, 120 S Market, Tel Whitney 6-588
—Security Life Insurance Co Blythe H Noe mgr 109 S Market
2d fl

HOMES B C (Esther H), Pres-Mgr Washington Tobacco Co Inc, 215 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-2136, h203 Edgewater av (WP), Tel Whitney 6-5270

HOMES B C JR (Lynda H), V-Pres Washington Tobacco Co Inc, 215 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-2136, h1035 N Respass, Tel Whitney 6-2328
—Garland R (Isabelle D) buyer Washn Tob h212 E 10th
Honey Jos (Helen M) ydnn h228 Van Norden
Hood B Robin (Robena C) slsmn Welch Drugs h113 S Harvey
Hooten Fred (Edna B; Hooten’s Grocer) h236 John Small av
—Hezekiah (Arneicia D) farm wkr h325 W 6th
Hooten’s Grocery (Fred Hooten) 236 John Small av
Hoots Hazel Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning h328 1/2 E 10th
—Lillie A mach opr Natl Spinning h314 W Main apt 3
Hopkins Amanda M (wid Emanuel) maid h303 Sparrow al
—Bennie R asst serv mgr Go-More Chevrolet r Williamston
N C
—Betty Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r604 W 2d
—Carrie L maid r303 Sparrow al
—Charlotte (wid Ben) r419 Van Norden
—Delesta Indrs h419 Van Norden
—Evelyn maid h414 W 4th
—Florence (wid Robt) h422 W 9th
—Frank (Blanche S) driver Paul Auto Sup h1014 Cox blvd
—Jas T (Mary L) logger h730 Sparrow al
—Jesse (Mary M) lab M G Waters Lbr h Charles nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
—Johnnie maid h703 W 4th
—Magdelina maid r303 Sparrow al
—Sarah r737 Old Greenville rd
—Wm (Reecie B) plmb hlp r Charles nr Hodges av (WH)
—Wm F (Mattie L) lab Anderson Milling h737 Old Greenville rd
—Wm F jr farm wkr r737 Old Greenville rd
Hornsby Billy A (Doris J) agt Ry Exp h508 N Aycock
—Doris J Mrs bkpr H G Winfield r508 N Aycock
Horsley Clara M Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r822 Boston av
Horsley
—Rev (Clara M) pastor St Paul's Episcopal Church h822 Boston av
Horton Clara E maid r531 N Respass
—David driver Washn Beverage r RD 1
—Geo W (Martha A) asst prin Washn High Sch h431 12th
—Grace Mrs bkpr Cottage Serv Sta r120 N Bridge apt 3
—Geo W (Martha A) asst prin Washn High Sch h431 2th
—Grace Mrs bkpr Cottage Serv Sta r120 N Bridge apt 3
—Jack (Grace) driver Trailways h120 N Bridge apt 3
—Lillian waitress Hollywood Inn h531 N Respass
—Odette W Mrs bkpr Washn Beverage r RD 1
—Thos J jr (Cottage Service Station) h Wilson nr Harrington
—Wilbur E (Washn Beverage Co) r RD 1
Hough Stella M (wid John G) h726 W 2d
HOUSE OF DREAMS CAFE (Isaell T Jackson) Breakfast,
Lunches, Dinners, Sandwiches, Short Orders 329 N Pierce,
Tel Whitney 6-9955
Housley Jesse M (Mebba C) mach US Govt h614 W 2d
Houston F Bartow jr student r River Rd nr Walnut (WP)
—Francis B (Irene W) mgr Belk-Tyler Co h River Rd nr Wal-
—Howard Adelaide J (wid Ben F) asst treas Washn Production
—Geo E (Gloria S) salsw h Tar Heel dr
—Manie A h422 Van norden
—Marg F nurse County Hosp
—Scott L (Laura J) orderly Beaufort County Hosp h801 N
—Bridge
Howell Lester B (Ann W) state policemn h209 Isabella av (WP)
Howerin Almnr E (Nellie J; Mose Garage) h721 N Market
Hoyt Betty R ofc sec Natl Spinning r104 E 10th
—Building 129½ W Main
—Chas T (Pearl P; J K Hoyt) h River rd nr Walnut (WP)
—Chas T jr (Julia S) USMC h219 Isabella av (WP)
—Eliz S (wid Edw S) clk Lewis Co h104 E 10th
—Elsie B (wid John K; J K Hoyt) h711 W Main
HOYT J K (Chas T and Mrs Eloise B Hoyt, Mrs Marjorie H
—Carter), Department Store, 129 W Main, Tel Whitney
6-2970
—Julia Mrs tchr Harvey St Sch r219 Isabella av (WP)
Hub Inc The H Reid Mitchell pres Colon W McLean v-pres
—Ralph H Hodges sec treas dept store 188 W Main
Hudson Dorothy (wid Richd) h205 E 7th
—Eug driver Thomas & Howard r RD 3 Greenville N C
—Gene clk Colonial Stores r Grimesland N C
—Wm M pmr Crisps Body Shop r205 E 7th
Hughes John R (Manie F) h802 N Charlolette
—Lucretia h401 E Main
Hughie Essie M Mrs (Hughie's Grocery) r Chocowinity N C
—Hughie's Grocery (Mrs Essie M Hughie) 220 W 4th
Hull Chas W USA r808 S 6th
—Floyd E jr (T Louise; Maxwell Bicycle Shop) h808 E 6th
—Jean waitress The Rendezvous r RD 2
—Margt waitress The Rendezvous r RD 2
—T Louise Mrs hlpr Maxwells Bicycle Shop r808 E 6th
Hulminton Gray maid Washn Motel
Humphrey Alice Mrs ofc sec Roper Lbr h215 E Main
Hunnings John J (Doris H) carp h707 E 5th
Hunt Jas (Violet M) stk clk J D McCotter Inc h307 New Bern
—Julia S Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r405 E 10th
—Robt (Julia S) scout mstr Boy Scouts of Am h405 E 10th
—Violet M Mrs clk Elklin's Gro r307 New Bern
Hutchins Lucille H Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r849 W 3d
—Richd A (Lucille H) USMC r849 W 3d
Hyatt Jos (Dorothy) slsmn Jenkins Mtr Greenville h605 E 4th
Hyman Abr (Robertia H) lab h1006 Cox blvd
Hymand Haywood lab McLean's Esso Serv Center r912 Pierce
Imke Christopher jr student r115 E 2d
—Patsy C student r115 E 2d
IMKE PATSY F MRS, Librarian Brown Library, 122 Van
Norden, Tel Whitney 6-4300, r115 E 2d, Tel Whitney 6-2498
Ingalls Claudia M Mrs sls rep Singer Sewing r401 E 12th
—Leamon H (Claudia M) h401 E 12th
—Margt (wid Herbert) r410 N Bonner
—Wm E (Evelyn S) hlpr Smith Mtr h410 N Bonner
Ipock Pat notary 131 N Market r RD 2 Box 30
Irby W Scott (Betsy P) buyer Am Tobacco h239 E Main
—Wm F (Rachal S) dept head Colonial Store h145 E 2d
Ireland Corbett T (Millie D; Ireland Motors) h801 E 8th
—Motors (Corbett T Ireland) used cars Hackney av cor
W 9th
—Myran E student r801 E 8th
Irving Mary R Mrs nurse County Hosp r Plymouth N C
Ivey Alton C (Nellie E) driver Greene Oil h748 W 2d
Jack's Furniture Store (Jack A and Mrs Lela B Campbell) 105
E Water
Jackson Albert C (Lucy R) wtchmn Moss Planing Mill h612 N
Market
—Andrew r803 Boston av
—Annie L (wid J L) h318 E 2d
—Archie (Lossie B) slsmn Swain Buck h601 E 8th
—Asa (Lorene M) driver Ted Day's Sea Food h313 N Pierce
—Augustus (Isabell T) h329 N Pierce
—Augustus jr farm wkr r329 N Pierce
—Bedding (Carl C Jackson) mattress mfr W 5th nr Kingston
—Blanche J Mrs (Caro Sewing Room) r Pennsylvania av nr
Queen (WH)
—Carl C (Matilda M; Jackson Bedding) h927 N Market
—Carolyn B Mrs clk Mae Kenzie Equip r Grimesland N C
—Chas (Blanche J) farmer h Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
Jackson
—Chester E (Genevieve) slswn Moore Mtr H Hackney av nr W 9th
—Dallas H (Joyce S) slswn Nabisco h324 E 11th
—Danny W (Danny’s Esso Servicenter) r214 Simmons
—Ellen G cash City Clk r RD 5
—Eunice G Mrs clk sten Washn Production Credit Assn r RD 5
—Greenville NC
—Florence F Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch h311 W 7th
—Genevieve E Mrs slswn Charles Stores r Hackney av nr W 9th
—Gladdys (wid Clayton) ironer Washn Lndry & Clns h828 W 3d
—Gorham E (Inez L) consulting forester h604 W Main
—Irene E slswn Woolworth’s r RD 5 Box 268
—Isabell T Mrs House of Dreams Cafe r329 N Pierce
—JW (Annie) h710 N Bonner
—Jas mech F CX Farm Mach Dept r RD 2
—Jas L servvm Tripp Radio & Telev r RD 1 Box 212 (Pine-town)
—Jas S (Jane M) h214 Simmons
—Jas S jr atndt Danny’s Esso Servicenter r214 Simmons
—John Jan Matthews-Whitford h713 W 5th
—Juanita Mrs nurse County Hosp r612 N market
—Lillie G cash Doctors Clinic r112 N academy
—Lorene M Mrs clk Ecklin’s Gro r313 N Pierce
—Lossie B Mrs slswn White Stores r601 E 8th
—Magdalene cash New Glamor Shop r RD 5 Greenville N C
—Marvin (Ruby R) carp h345 E 11th
—Mary field wrk h Washington av nr Maple (WH)
—Mary H (wid Chas) h701 N Gladden
—Pat O (Verna J; Pat & Jim’s Garage) h107 E 5th
—Rob F USN r214 Simmons
—Ruby R Mrs slswn Charles Stores r345 E 11th
—T L (Mary H; Wanoca Barber Shop) h520 N McNair
—Thos logger r217 W 4th
—Thos F (Maudie A) h514 Telfair
—Walter E (Bertha B) hplr State Hwy Dept h419 E Main
—Wesley M mach opr Moss Planing Mill r N market ext
—Wm partsmsn Coastal Farm Serv r Chocowinitz N C
—Wm F (Kath W) optom 192 W Main 2d fl h601 Bank (WP)
—Wm M (Mary K; Bill’s Place) h214 E 9th
—Wm R slswn Serv Sta Sup r RD 1
—James Arth (Evelyn R) lab r722 W 4th
—David lab Moss Planing Mill r RD 3 Box 74
—Earl F lab Caro Lbr h414 N Respass
—Mildred L (wid Leroy R) tourist home 128 N Bridge h do
—Sam L (Sarah M) supt Natl Spinning h803 E 7th
—Jardin Hubert mech Swain Buick r RD 2
—Jarman Jas R (Mary V) emp J A Hackney & Son r613 Old 2d
—John C (Thelma J) slswn Coca-Cola h613 Old 2d
—Mary C (wid Wm) tchr Washn High Sch r120 N Charlotte
Jarvis Ada B supvr City Schs h116 Isabella av (WP)
—Anné B h124 E Main
—Elbert J (Laura L) slsmn Esso h316 E 10th
—Eleanor H Mrs mgr Doctor’s Clinic r RD 2 Shady Banks
—Evelyn M Mrs slswn O’Neil Elec r Box 312
—Hubert (Lucy A) carrier PO h710 E Main
—J Elliott (Willie M) asst plant mgt Maola Ice Cream h
Greenville rd nr Plymouth
—J W (Margt) sawyer Moss Planning Mill h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Johnnie M student r North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Jos B (Myra) fishermn h rear 708 N Market
—Laura L Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r316 E 10th
—Margt Mrs ofc sec Smith Mtrs r North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Margt S h124 E Main
—Mona S tchr John H Small Sch r116 Isabella av (WP)
—Sarah S Mrs bkpr Smith Mtr r N Shores rd (WP)
—Willie M Mrs nurse Swindell’s Clinic r Greenville rd nr Plymouth
Jefferson Della W (wid Milford) nurse County Hosp h302 Simmons
—Gas & Appliance Co (Wilbur B Jefferson) US Hwy 17S
—Gas & Appliance Co Daisey Woolard mgr (colln ofc) 192 W Main 1st fl
—Howard T USAF r120 E 6th
—Irene bkpr Bank of Washn h323 E Main
—Jean waitress Washn Motel
—Joyce bkpr Askew’s Credit Clothiers r126 W 2d
—Lloyd N hldr Moore Mtr r Maple
—Lola D bkpr Bank of Washn r E Main
—Maybell S (wid Wm A) h120 E 6th
—Millard A lab City r RD 1
—Reva M h602 E Main
—Vernon E (Jessie M) electr N C Pulp h125 E 8th
—W C whsmn Thomas & Howard r RD 2
—W E agt Pilot Life Ins r RD 1
—Wilbur B (Jefferson Gas & Appliance Co) r Edgewater
Beach N C
—Wm A jr (Mavis D) h316 E 11th
—Wm R (Rosa C) slsmn Caro Dairies h841 W 3d
—Janette Butler (Mary P) h309 W 7th
—Mary P Mrs beauty shop 309 W 7 r do
Jenkins Bernice Mrs maid P S Jones High Sch r517 W 8th
—Bobby farm wkr r517 W 8th
—Corinne H Mrs tchr PS r501½ E 9th
—Francis (Alice L) lab J D McCotter Inc h428 Fleming
—Goldie r412 N Bridge
—Johnnie (Bernice) lab Moss Coal Yd h517 W 8th
—Larry (Tille C) lab h616 W 11th
—Lee B (Corinne H) mtcemn State Hwy Patrol h501½ E 9th
—Linwood M (Blannie D) slsmn Esso h608 E 2d
Jenkins
- Lizzie farm wkr h317 Harding al
- Lizzie Mrs maid r401 W 4th
- Lucille Mrs h412 N Bridge
- Mary S (wid Herbert) h115 N Pierce
- Moses farm wkr h412 N Bridge
- Roberta maid r524 E 3d
Jennette Alex T (Mary M) dentist 192 W Main mezz h705 Short

dr
- Ina r417 E 3d
- Rhodes N (Eliz M) acct C H Rodman h1306 Summit av
- Seigniora M (wid Edw T) r705 Short dr
Jerome Snack Bar (Mrs Emmitt J Little) restr 318 N Caldden
JESSE'S BARBECUE (Jesse Gurganus Jr). Barbecue, Southern Style, We Deliver, Adjoining Mose's Garage, 730 W 5th
Jewell Alma D Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r418 E 5th
- Jay G (Alma D) mach Mtr Parts & Equip h418 E 5th
Jimmie's Grill (Jas A Saleeby) 250 W Main
- News Stand (Geo W Jones) 137 N Market 1st fl
Jinks Sam driver Washn Beverage r RD 2
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE (C K Cratch and J M Woolard), Complete Automobile Service Station, Tires, Batteries, Washing, Lubrication, AAA Road Service, John Small av cor 10th, Tel Whitney 6-2311 (See Yellow Page 8)
Johnson Amos (Roberta L) lab Moss Planning Mill h1028 N Pierce
- Carrie D (wid M D) tchr Washn Elem Sch h429 E 2d
- Clarence field wkr r307 W 4th
- Doris Mrs shaker Washn Tob h732 Taylor
- Ellis (Estella O) ydmn h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
- Elmer L (Mary A; Elmer's Place) h408 E 11th
- Emma B Mrs maid h105 W 9th
- Evelyn maid r105 W 9th
- Frank D (Mildred C; Motor Parts & Equip Co) h208 Spruce (WP)
- Frank W (Esther M) mgr Atlantic Discount h410 Isabella av (WP)
- German L (Hattic B) tchr P S Jones High Sch r327 Sparrow la
- Hattie B Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r327 Sparrow la
- Hattie F Mrs nurse 619 Hudnell h do
- Irvin lab r416 N Pierce
- Jas L (Sarah L) slsmn Swift & Co h909 N Bonner
- Jas L jr student r909 N Bonner
- Josh logger r213 W 6th
- Julia M r306 Clark's al
- Lester (Ethel J) h River rd cor Brick Kiln rd (WP)
- Lucille M Mrs tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch h123 S Washington
dr
- Martha maid h814 Fleming

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO., Inc.
Sales and Service
PHILCO
U. S. Hwy. 17 S. P. O. Box 763
Hi-Fi TEL Whitney 6-5307
Jones
- Eula M Mrs hpr Ammon's Bake Shop r142 N Charlotte
- Eula W (wid Wm) maid h320 W 4th
- Eva M farm wkr h643 Carolina av
- Fannie R (wid Horace) r308 N Market
- Frank E jr (Amnie R) brklyr h523 N Respass
- Franklin D hpr Edgars Pool Room r603 N Charlotte
- Gentle L (Carrie E) lab Washn Tob h808 W 5th
- Geo (Mary J) h426 Davis la
- Geo W (Myrtle E; Jimmie's News Stand) h341 E 11th
- H C agt Coastal Plain Life Ins r Aurora NC
- Harllett Mrs farm wkr h639 Carolina av
- Henry A (Lucille H; Jones Shoe Shop) h202 E 2d
- Henry T (Alice W) h511 N Aycock
- Ida E (wid Frank) h525 N Respass
- Ira F (Bessie L) h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
- J Thos (Eliza C) bkpr Harris & Elsen h916 E 6th
- Jas H (Jeanette) lab M G Waters Lbr h Charles nr Hodges av (WH)
- Jas M (Lenora N) lab Moss Planing Mill h328 Havens
- Jamie (Rosalie A) floor Surfacing h508 Havens
- Jesse (Alma E) hpr Pepsi-Cola h530 Boston av
- Jessie M Mrs maid h407 N Gladden
- Jesse R (Juanita T) carrier PO h408 E 10th
- Joe W (Lucille W) logger h237 E 3d
- John C (Nancy P) store ctr Beaufort Monument h114 W 15th
- Johnnie USA r320 W 4th
- Joseph la r1016 Bryant av
- Joyce E field wkr r312 Sparrow la
- Julia r120 N Bridge apt 1
- Julius (Lilly D) farm wkr h424 Fleming
- Kenneth (Doris M) carp h405 N Aycock
- Larry W lab City r Chocowinity NC
- Leatha F h603 N Charlotte
- Lena J (wid John) gro 213 W 6th h do
- Lenora Mrs slswn McLellan's r328 Havens
- Leroy cement fnshr r111 W 9th
- Leslie A lab M G Waters Lbr r312 Sparrow la
- Linda D Mrs tcbr PS r102 E 11th
- Lizzie G (wid Geo) h312 Sparrow la
- Mamie M (wid Benj) nurse 222 E 2d r do
- Mart (Cornelia M) h415 N Respass
- Mary L Mrs nurse County Hosp r428 N McNair
- Max A bkpr Mac Kenzie Equip r Chocowinity NC
- McKinley (Pauline R) lab M G Waters Lbr h Hodges av
- nr Pamlico (WH)
- Merlin slsmn Ward Baking r1039 E 6th
- Milbert servmn Mabley's Tire Serv r217 E 6th
- Minerva field wkr r424 Fleming
- Minnie C (wid W Edgar) h206 E 10th
- Mollie Mrs slswn Welch's Pharm r412 N Bonner
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE

JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner

Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing

518 N. BONNER ST.

PHONE Whitney 6-5211

Jones
--Nancy P Mrs opr Samson Inc r114 W 15th
--Nellie W Mrs mach opr Washn Garment r110 E 7th
--P B (Linda D) USA h102 E 11th
--P S High School Wm M Daniels jr prin N Bridge cor W 8th
--Pattie L (wid Peter S) h848 N Pierce
--Pearl C r222 W 4th
--Peter logger r325 W 4th
--Plummer A (Elva W) plmb Planing Mill h512 N Aycock
--R Jerome student r312 Sparrow la
--Raymond (Betty S) plmb Harris & Elsen h609 N Bonner
--Richd (Emma G) barber 329 W 4th r213 W 7th
--Richd student r819 N Bonner
--Richd E body mech Go-More Chevrolet h603 W 3d
--Richd H h307 N Bonner
--Robt L (Nellie W) logger h110 E 7th
--Robt L jr (Apple M) serv mgr Go-More Chevrolet h122 E 14th
--Rosalie A Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r508 Haven
--Rufus F (Ella T) driver M G Waters Lbr h401 Havens
--Ruth M (wid L C) senior serv CT&T h207 E 12th
--S Selby (Aileen L; Bell Jewelry Co) h1303 N Respass
--S Selby jr (Nancy L; Bell Jewelry Co) h301 W 15th
--Saml O (Florence W) pres Shopwell Inc h206 Spruce (WP)
--Shoe Shop (Henry A Jones) reprs 105 E 2d
--Stella M r719 W 5th
--Theo (Mallie) constn wkr h412 N Bonner
--Thos E porter Talley Implement r719 W 5th
--Thurman driver Alligood Co r RD 2
--Una T Mrs bkpr Harris & Elsen h528 E 2d
--Vance H student r202 E 2d
--Virdie W (wid Lewis) h507 N Charlotte
--Walter C carp r320 E 3d
--Wendall P student r848 N Pierce
--Wilbourn L (Lila S) asst mgr A & P h Harrington cor Tarboro
--Wm (Eugenia D) h724 W 5th
--Wm E constn wkr r502 W 4th
--Wm E (Sadie M) crane opr J D McCotter Inc h819 (816) Bonner
--Wm H mach opr Natl Spinning r916 E 6th
--Willie (Sallie R) equip opr State Hwy Comm h W 5th nr Plant
--Willie W (Delzora K) mech Wood’s Salvage Yard h836 Fleming
--Zella J Mrs nurse 353 E 13th r do

Jordan Dorothy C sten Smith Douglas Co r110 N McNair
--Emma A (wid Richd) h607 E 2d

SMITH’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians

P. O. Box 861, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line

TEL Whitney 6-3106
Jordon
—Hardware Co Inc Fred L Adair pres-mgr James S Rob-
—erson V-pres Mrs Mattie B Jordan sec Mary B Latham
—treas 233 W Main
—Henrietta M Mrs hlpr Beaufort County Nursing Home r215 E
—6th
—Marcellus (Henrietta M) h215 E 6th
—Marcia M (wid Thos G) drsmkr 117 N McNair h do
—Mary O (wid Claude E) r431 E Main
—Mary W (wid Arth S) h221 E 2d
—Mattie B (wid Ottis) sec Jordan Hardware Co Inc h319
—E Main
—Richd E lab City r608 E 2d
—Rosa L Mrs maid h340 Van Norden
—Thos G jr (Beatrice S) trav slsnn h117 N McNair
—Wm (Sara W) lab r215 E 6th
Jowdy Albert (Jowdy Radio-Appliance Co) r W 5th cor King-
—ston
—Distributing Co (Mitchell·Jowdy) whol radio & tel supers 110
—N Respass
—Mitchell (Cattie M; Jowdy Distributing Co) h408 Riverside
dr (WP)
—Radio-Appliance Co (Albert Jowdy Louis A Nassef) 195 W
—Main
—Zoudie (wid M A) h W 5th cor Kingston
Joyner Dylena maid h340 Union dr
—John F (Ann D; New J J Soda Shop) h125 W 4th
—Lovie (wid Will) h Hodges av nr Queen (WH)
Judson Mamie (wid F E) h722 W 2d
Junior Chamber of Commerce 509 Hackney av
Karnowski Edwin H (Inez R) soil scientist US Dept Soil Con-
—servation Serv h706 N Brown
Kabler Henry R (Naomi) gro 110 Banta h408 Kirk blvd
Kearney Minnie C (wid Moses) h130 W 5th
Keech Edgar (Birdie) lab Moss Planing Mill h N Market
ns Oak rd
—Elsie K Mrs opr CT&T r410 E 11th
—Heber (Helen M) heavy equip opr N C Pulp h708 W 3d
—Jas L (Odessa O) emp Duke Surveying h1065 Van Norden
—Rudolph J (Elsie K) h410 E 11th
Keel Earl A (Lucille M) slsnn Hrdid Hdw h412 E 9th
—Wm E student r412 E 9th
Keetch Bonnie G slsnn Dr Pepper r RD 2 Box 12BB
—Naomi maid r911 N Gladden
Keith Chas E Rev (Annie W) pastor First Free Will Bapt
Ch h208 E 9th
Kelly Vance M (Jessie E) USN h1202 N Bonner
Kemp W Hugh (Alma S) slsnn h River rd ns Walnut (WP)
Kenlaw Alf (Hattie B) driver Pamlico Chem h319 W 4th
—Alf jr driver Tayloe Drug r319 W 4th
—Georgia M r319 W 4th
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Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davenport
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WHITFIELD & WHITLEY FUNERAL HOME

Always Conducts a Beautiful Final Tribute
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TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONr Whitney 6·2771

WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davenport

EDWARD D. RUDOLPH

THE SURE KIND
Established 1888

153 N. MARKET

WHITFIELD & WHITLEY FUNERAL HOME

Always Conducts a Beautiful Final Tribute

MAIN OFFICE, 220 W. 4TH ST.
BRANCH OFFICE, Balham, N. C.

8-2520
8-3325
8-4337

ERNEST V. WATERS — MABKET· slsmn

1888

| 153 N. MARKET |
WASHING10N SEAFOOD CO.
Maine Lobster — Oysters — Crabs

PHONE Wanna 6-9749

Kenlaw
- Hattie B Mrs maid Benfield Motel r319 W 4th
- Kennedy Ernestine r101 W 9th
- Jamie L farm wkr r101 W 9th
- Jennie (wid John D) field wkr r101 W 9th
- Leroy r101 W 9th
- Unie S r101 W 9th
- Virginia maid r101 W 9th
- Wm Z (Agnes C) slsmn Esso Standard Oil h406 Riverside dr (WP)

Keyes see also Keys
- Annie maid Noble's Motel h222 Bryant av
- Benton jr farm wkr r325 N Bridge
- Charlie (Mattie L) lab h114 W 7th
- Dorothy M maid r409 W 5th
- Edal h416 Fowles al
- Ella B Mrs cook County Hosp r409 W 5th
- Ella M Mrs h340 Union dr
- Florence R (wid Willie) tchr Pantego Sch r827 N Bridge
- Frances hsekpr County Hosp r415 W 5th
- Geo atndt Teele's Serv Sta & Gro r716 N Gladden
- Geo G driver Pamlico Chem r Bryant av
- Helen maid r415 W 5th
- Irene Mrs r728 N Gladden
- Isaac (Annie M) logger h316 Fleming
- Johnnie L r1036 N Pierce
- Joseph (Sadie L) logger h1010 Cox blvd
- Louise h717 W Main apt 1
- Marcellas (Mary) constn wkr h520 W 4th
- Naomi r316 Fleming
- Orlando (Bonnie) lab H C Cox h921 Bryant av
- Ray (Reatha M) atndt Bridge St Esso Serv Center h815 W 5th
- Ruby P Mrs tchr Newborn Sch r827 N Bridge
- Sallie S Mrs clk-tyr Dr Haywood N Dowdy r410 W 6th
- Sara E (wid Geo) h716 N Gladden
- Suzzy (Lillian J) farm wkr r735 Old Greenville rd
- Suzzy jr farm wkr r735 Old Greenville rd

KEYES V MARIE. Embalmer and Office See Whitfield & Whitley Funeral Home, 220 W 4th, Tel Whitney 6-3519, h325 W 5th
- Wm (Eliz B) lab Mason Lbr h409 W 5th
- Wm A (Ruby P) tchr P S Jones High Sch r827 N Bridge
- Wm A (Christine S) lab h912 Bryant av
- Wm L (Annie M) lab Washn Tobacco h313 Van Norden

Keys Alice C r428 N Washington
- Amanda (wid John) h Old Brickyard rd nr Pamlico (WH)
- Edw r610 N Pierce
- Edw tob wkr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
- Elijah hpr Mercer's Shoe Shop r418 N Washington
- Elsie L r428 N Washington
- Elsie W Mrs maid Washn TV Motel h428 N Washington
- Emma maid h Old Belhaven Hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
- Emma L r702 W 5th
- J York (Louise M) driver Colonial Ice h1036 N Pierce
- John lab h1032 N Pierce
- John (Piny B) lab Moss Planing Mill h418 N Washington
- Kath B Mrs tchr Seventh St Sch r735 W Main
Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

SCRAP IRON — METALS
USED AUTO PARTS — CRANE SERVICE
CONTRACTORS' RENTAL EQUIPMENT
COAL — PROMPT DELIVERY

W. 3d nr Hackney Ave. P. O. Box 121
Tels. Whitney 6-3175, Night Whitney 6-3502

Keys
—Louise M Mrs prsr Walker's Drive-In Clns r1036 Pierce
—Lucy (wld Will) h233 E 7th
—Mary L maid r418 N Washington
—Pearlie M cook County Hosp h332 N Washington
—Robt C jr (Kath B) adv mgr Washn Daily News h735 W Main
—Sarah T (wld Elijah) h121 W 7th
—Walter E USA r428 N Washington

Kidd Candy Co (Cyril R Allgood) whol 107 E Water
—Jean G Mrs h208 W 11th
—L Elmer h231 E 2d
—Wm E (Hester B) dentist 135 W Main r Riverside pk

Kilby Annie W (wld John) r207 E 5th
—Howard A (Nellie P) h119 N Charlotte

Killgrew Laura S (wld Robt) h322 Telfair

Killingsworth I Hunter (Ethel F) h505 N McNair
King Arth A whsemn MacKenzie Equip r RD 2
—Calvin (Christobel E) lab MacKenzie Equip h749 W 6th
—Courtney tchr P S Jones Sch h908 N Gladden
—J Edw Rev (Minnie C) h802 W 5th

—Lena I r224 W 7th

—Lucy E clk Suskin & Berry r Blounts Creek NC
—Margt Mrs tchr Pick County Training Sch r1002 VanNorden

—Mary C ofc sec H Reid Mitchell jr Mutual Ins Agcy r Blounts Creek NC
—Minnie C Mrs (Minnie's Soda Shop) r802 W 5th

—Pearl E Mrs slswn Askew's Credit Clothiers r207 E 7th
—Robt M (Sophia R) mgr Washn Furn Outlet h212 E 4 th
—Selmon student r401 W 5th

—Sophia R Mrs recept County Hosp r212 E 4th

—Zeno W (Margt A) brklyr h1002 VanNorden

KING'S OF WASHINGTON Mrs Claudia S Daniels Mgr, Women's and Misses Clothing 118 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4511

Kingdom Hall Jehovah's Witness 327 Union dr
—Hall of Jehovah's Witness 1420 N Bonner

Kinlaw James (Mary F) lab Washn Tob h317 Fleming
—Willie jr (Hattie O) h1111 Cox blvd

Kinney G R Shoes Preston E Goff mgr 154 W Main

Kinnion Clean mech Pamlico Mtr r Blounts Creek NC

Kinsley Bill H (Margt C; Tar Heel Veterinary Hosp) h106 Spruce (WP)

Kirk John R (Murtie J) chf eng City Power Plant h725 W 2d

Kirkley Andrew (Kirkley's Sinclair Serv) r Chocowinity NC
—Eula W Mrs emp The Launderette r Wilson nr Harrington
—Richd (Velma H) meat cutter Hodges Bros h Wilson nr Harrington
—Robt (Eula W) logger r Wilson nr Harrington
—Woodrow mgr Sinclair Serv r Chocowinity NC

Kirkley's Sinclair Serv (Andrew Kirkley) US Hwy 175

Kirkman Clinton atndt Champion Oil r RD 2

—Gussee C (Sabrah E) h329 Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Jas E (Betty L) atndt Champion Oil h327 Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Lula B Mrs slswn McLellan's r329 Pennsylvania av (WH)
Kirkman
—Roy L (Lula B) USN r329 Pennsylvania av (WH)
Kirksey Leroy tchr F S Jones High Sch r839 Calois
Kiwanis Club 509 Hackney av
Klapp James M (Alma R) slsmn Leonard’s Paint & Hdw
Store h419 N Market
Klein Benj clo 110 S Market r W 2d
Kling Llewellyn E (Louise F) county Health officer h1309 N Market
—Louise F Mrs emp WJN r1309 r1309 N Market
Knight J Mason (Sallie M) cabtwrk Dupont h805 Willow
—Leona I Mrs mgr Bookkeeping & Business Serv r North Shores rd RD 2
—Lorenza (Odella) logger h821 W 6th
—Queenie (wid Henry) r327 W 6th
—Wm E (Leona 1) pres The Tanner Co Inc h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Knott Lee E (Pauline M) farmer h736 W Main
—Marcia M (wid Edmond G) h731 W Main
Knotty Pine Inn (James M Harrell jr) restr 509 Hackney av
Knowles Russell R (Dorothy T) trav slsmn h219 Simmons
—Sylvia L Mrs asst mgr Union Bus Sta r220 N Pierce
—W Edw (Sylvia L) mgr Union Bus Sta h220 N Pierce
Kolacz Stanley (Christine M) slsmn Singer Sewing Mach Co h217 Hudnell
Koonce J L (Mildred R) with Edinburgh Lbr h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Kopp Kathleen J (wid Dani) tchr Old Ford Sch h123 E 4th
Kornegay Bernard F (Martha) supvr Smith Douglass Co h 215 E 9th
—Joseph T (Eva) prin Washn High Sch h211 W 12th
—Martha Mrs bkpr J A Hackney & Sons r215 E 9th
Kreme Kastle (Eli N Saleeby) confr US Hwy 175
Kuyler Charlotte B (wid Frank) h163 E Main
—Frank C jr (Viola F; Kugler Marine Sports) h120 S Bonner
—Marine Sports (Frank C Kugler jr) US Hwy 175
—& Nicholson Inc Frank C Kugler jr pres sporting gds 186 W Main
Kurmon Lucy field wkr h818 Calais av
Labor Union Hall 513 N Respess
Lackin Ed W jr (Hawes & Larkin) r Summer Haven NC
Lackland Saml B (Henrietta K) meter rdr City h1311 Van Norden
Ladd James E r330 N Market
—Rosalie Mrs h330 N Market
Ladies Public Lounge Mrs Minnie W Branton hostess (social club) 118 S Market
Lamb Elmer D carp r519 W 3d
—Raymond McC USA r519 W 3d
—Ruth tchr Pinetown Elem Sch r405 E 2d
—Warren W (Amanda D) carp h519 W 3d
—Warren W jr r519 W 3d
Lamm David D (Mavis; Fifth Street Shell Station) r W 5th extn
—Vada W (wid Willard) waitress Bus Sta Restr h202 E 7th
Lancaster H Allen (Katie B) plmb 710 N Charlotte h do
Lane Cecil slsmn Mtr Parts & Equip r RD 1
MOSS PLANING MILL CO.
Lumber — Sash — Doors — Mantels — Columns
Church Pews and Windows
Phone WHITNEY 6-4115
235 E. Water St.

Lane
— Delma W (Ernestine D) plant Maola Ice Cream h Greenville rd cor Plant
— Dempsey carrier Washn Daily News r RD 1
— Doris M r Washington av nr Maple (WH)
— Ethel B field wkr h Washington av nr Maple (WH)
LANE HAROLD A (Louise), Pres Moss Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water, Tel WHITNEY 6-4115, h922 N Market Tel WHITNEY 6-2301
— & Litchfield Corp Harold O Lane pres Thompson D Litchfield sec treas real est 235 E Water
— Naomi P Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r401 Hudnell
— Troy (Naomi P) formn State Prison Camp h401 Hudwell
— Velma H slsmn Belk-Tyler r River rd
Langley Alice Mrs h823 Fleming
— Bessie M Mrs maid h304 Sparrow al
— Bobby r823 Fleming
— Bobby L lab South Hills Pontiac h515 Fleming
— Christine E maid r430 N Gladden
— Clara W (wid Orange) h406 W 6th
— Delores C Mrs ofc sec Grimes & Grimes r RD 2 Box 15
— Dorothy R r338 Van Norden
— Edna E maid r338 Van Norden
— Fred L (Emma L) lab Anderson Milling h1020 Cox blvd
— Gordon auctioneer h215 N Market
— Hardy lab Anderson Milling r RD 1
— Hobson B (Louise C) driver NB&C Freight Line h221 E 7th
— J Edw (Lillie S) h524 E 3d
— Jas driver West End Sup h816 W 6th
— Josh (Eula F) sewmn h608 N Washington
— Julius r430 N Gladden
— Lawrence (Estelle) lab City h918 Bryan av
— Lizzie M maid r327 Telfair
— Malvina W (wid Will) h430 N Gladden
— Martha E student r338 Van Norden
— Mary field wkr r429 E 3d
— Max serv mn Home Furn Store r RD 2
— Minnie M field wkr h530 W 4th
— Norman (R Marie) lab M G Waters Lbr h327 Telfair
— Pamer (Bessie R) lab Moss Planning Mill h838 Van Norden
— Peggy Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning h114 E 5th
— Prince lab Eureka Lbr h824 Fleming
— Rena r726 W 4th
— Robt M tchr Washn High Sch r Bath NC
— Sylvester farm wkr h726 W 4th
Langston Wm r432 E Main
Lanier Judge B (Katie B) lab Moss Planing Mill h328 Sparrow 1a
— Katie B Mrs maid Reita Theatre r328 Sparrow 1a
— Mary J r328 Sparrow 1a
— Rosa V (wid Joseph) maid h103 W 9th
— Virginia Mrs cafe wkr Washn High Sch h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Larkin Ernest W (Lucy M; Hawes & Larkin) h1207 N Market
— Jas (Mary A) tchr Washn High Sch h Landon dr (WP)
Larry Fritz lab Edinburg Harwood Lbr h310 W 5th
—Rebecca Mrs maid h311 W 5th
—Willie E farm wkr r311 W 5th
Larry's Shoe Store (Larry A Averette) 153 W Main
Latham Ann L Mrs dental asst Dr James F Duke r116 E Main
—Augustus O (Margt P) sec-treas Oden Mutual Funeral Assn Inc h219 N Bonner
—Bernice A Mrs clk Ireland Mtrs r514 N Charlotte
—Bessie B (wid Jesse H) cafe wkr Washn High Sch h210 E 11th
—Bessie W Mrs (Latham's Super Market) h422 N Bonner
—Billie O Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r418 W 2d
—Bonnie D (wid R L) h130 Van Norden
—Bryan sawyer Wiley Saw Mill r RD 2
—Chas (Lula G) jan Washn High Sch h1021 N Washington
—Daisy W Mrs opr CT&T r414 E 5th
—Earl M jr (Daisy W) parts slsmn W C Mallison & Son h 414 E 5th
—Edgar H (Minnie R) city police h309 E 13th
—Edw (Lucille S) cook Hotel Louise h415 W 4th
—Ervin W (Annie M) lab Craven Lbr h1009 Van Norden
—Ethel J student r318 W 9th
—Etta L (wid Lesley T) h1109 N Bonner
—Eva h900 Park dr
—Flonnie D (wid Garfield) maid h710 W 4th
—Florence F (wid Noah) h515 Blount rd
—Geo (Ethel ) jan Mother of Mercy Cath Sch h318 W 9th
—Geo B slsmn The Hub h331 E Main
—Hannis T (Billie O) trav slsmn h418 W 2d
—Henry C ice cream mfr Maola Ice Cream r RD 1 Pinetown NC
—Irene M opr Eromo Lee's Beauty Shop r Chocowinity NC
—Jack J (Maggie C) hldr M G Waters Lbr h Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
—Jas (Mary L) h520 N Pierce
—John (Mollie F) emp Moore's Fish Mkt h118 W 4th
—Lawrence (Ellen L) lab Caro Lbr Industries h910 Bryant av
—Lloyd R (Neva P; Lloyd R Latham Garage) h1016 Nichol son
—Lloyd R Garage (Lloyd R Latham) 809 N Charlotte
—Lucille S Mrs fnshr Leggett r415 W 4th
—Lula G Mrs maid Washn High Sch r1021 N Washington
—Mac E maid r858 W 4th
—Marcia O (wid John S) h427 E Main
—Margt P Mrs bkpr Guaranty Bank & Trust r219 N Bonner
—Mary B tchr Jordan Hardware Co Inc r427 E Main
—Nellie G baby sitter 900 Park dr r do
—Neva P Mrs bkpr Latham Garage r1016 Nicholson
—Raymond L (Eliz H; The Rendezvous) r130 Van Norden
—Rodney G (Sarah P) sec Maola Ice Cream Co h110 Spruce (WP)
—Sarah P Mrs tchr Harvey St Sch r110 Spruce (WP)
—Zelda B (wid Rodney G) h721 W 2d
Latham's Super Market (Mrs Bessie W Latham) gros 127 E 5th
Lancaster Alton G (Edna B) driver Everett Truck Line h 714 E 7th
Laughinghouse Building 155 N Market
Lawrence Benny F (Mary D) ydmm h1011 N Bridge
—Carrie (wid Wm A) h1108 N Pierce
—Clarence (Carrie B) constn wkr h1120 N Pierce
—Georgia B (wid Edw W) smstrs J K Hoyt h526 E Main
—Glady S Mrs field wkr h729 W 5th
—Jack lab Pamlico Marine r RD 2
—Jas (Zera) driver J O McCotter Inc h611 Fleming
—Jas A lab Moss Planing Mill r611 Fleming
—Jean ofc sec CT&T r526 E Main
—Leonard (Alice M) lab Anderson Milling h1104 N Pierce
—Louis R r1104 N Pierce
—Wade T (Dorothy R) lab City h915 Bryant av
—Zena Mrs cook Brownie Bakery r611 Fleming
Laws Edw L (Mamie B) driver Suskin & Berry h1018 Van Norden
—Hattie Mrs tchr PS r404 W 9th
—John (Eliz J) driver Colonial Ice h850 N Pierce
—Nathl (Mary S) driver Harris Hdw h845 N Pierce
—S David (Hattie) atndt Small Avenue Pure Serv h404 W 9th
Lawson Emmaline r612 N Washington
Lay Clarence mech r126 W 2d
Leach Edna C Mrs h312 Riverside dr (WP)
—John 1st v-pres Washn Chamber of Commerce r Sunnyside
—Louise S h511 W Main
Leary Annie M maid r1019 N Washington
—Georgia F (wid Major) h802 N Pierce
—Hattie C field wkr r 802 N Pierce
—James M lab r802 N Pierce
—Joseph S (Daisy A) elec contr 331 E 13th h do
—Miles h728 Sparrow al
—Miles (Louise B) cement fnshr h1019 N Washington
—Miles lab r802 N Pierce
—Raymond C lab r702 N Pierce
Lee Curtis L (Greta M) USN h1022 N Pierce
—Eliah B (Joyce A) pntr h311 W 2d
—Eliah W (Lillian J) carp h311 W 2d
—J Nelson (Mercedes M) admn asst Natl Guard h603 N McNair
—Marshall (Sallie) farmer h US Hwy 17 N
—Nellie Mrs slswn J F Buckman & Sons r RD 1
—Robt E farm wkr r142 W 4th
—Rosetta (wid W) h419 W 9th
—Thelma Mrs slswn S B Etheridge Drug Store r328 W 2d
LEGGETT (A G Leggett), Merchant of Cleanliness, Cleaner, Launderer, Garment and Rug Storage, 130 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-2318 (See Yellow Page 25)
LEGGETT A G (Grace C; Leggett), 130 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-2318, h310 E 12th, Tel Whitney 6-4532
—Alma tchr John H Small Sch r737 W 2d
—Arlene P Mrs clk County Tax Collr r RD 1
—Ashley G Jr student r310 E 12th
—B Frank (Maude R) carrier PO h206 E 2d
—Betty slswn New Glamor Shop r510 N McNair
Leggett
—Clayton L (Nora A) lab J D McCotter Inc h Old Belhaven Hwy nr Hodge av (WH)
—Cornelia (wid Arth) r220 W 2d
—Darrell (Kath R) farmer h213 E 11th
—Earrah r Center nr Washington av (WH)
—Hannah M (wid Walter) maid h Center nr Washington av (WH)
LEGGETT JOSEPH (Mabry H; Washington Launderette) 518 N Bonner, Tel Whitney 6-5211, h RD 3, Box 104, Tel Whitney 6-5888
—Kath maid Washington Motel
—L Corbett student r310 E 12th
—L H meat ctr Colonial Stores h510 N McNair
—Lewis C (Ruby) asst mgr Leggett h128 W 2d
—Maggie D (wid Marshall D) h737 W 2d
—Marvin (Dessie; Leggett’s Rooms) h220 W 2d
—Maude R Mrs bkpr Tayloe Drug r206 E 2d
—Paul (Susie W; Leggett’s Red & White Super Market) h 423 E 9th
—Zophan NN (Laura) h605 W 2d
Leggett’s Red & White Super Market (Paul Leggett) gros 403 John Small av
—Rooms (Marvin Leggett) tourist home 220 W 2d
Lennon Chas D (Helen W) slsmn h115 E 4th
—Chas W USA r115 E 4th
—Rae D Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r620 E 4th
—Wm D (Rae D) USN h602 E 4th
Leonard Alvin H (Janie G) h W 5th nr Plant
—Mary G Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r616 Bank (WP)
—Willard I (Mary G; Leonard’s Paint & Hardware Store) h616 Bank (WP)
LEONARD’S BODY SHOP (C Leonard Crisp) Auto Body Repairs and Painting Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-4455
—Paint & Hardware Store (Willard I Leonard) 141 S Market
Leoni Reno Beautif Equip r RD 1
Letcher Clayton O (Pearl N) supt M G Waters Lbr h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
LeViolette Jas L (Kathleen M) h North Shore dr RD 2 (WP)
Lewis Alton slsmn Coca-Cola r W 5th
—Alvin G (Lewis Gro) r1103 W 5th
—Augusta C (wid Thos) pres Lewis Co Inc r114 N Bridge
—Blake C (Dorothy S) surveyor N C Pulp h913 N Market
—Clyde ship clk Thomas & Howard r Chocowinity NC
—Co Inc Mrs Augusta C Lewis pres Mrs Ellen L Morgan v-pres women’s cio 133 W Main
—Delphia B Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r322 E 11th
—Edith Mrs maid h321 Sparrow la
—Ellis A (Cola M) city police h807 E 8th
—Frances W Mrs bkpr Woolworth’s r1012 N Bonner
—Gro (Alvin G Lewis) 525 N Market
—Hardy F (Frances W) dept mgr Go-More Chevrolet h1012 N Bonner
—Helen Y Mrs x-ray tech Doctors Clinic h312 E 12th
—Jas lab r305 W 9th
—Jas H (Sudie M) h617 Old 2d
—Jas H (Helen Y) vehicle mn Ry Exp h312 E 12th
—Jas R lab J A Hackney & Sons r 4th ext
LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Lewis
— Joe S (Lovie M) lab h228 W 4th
— John D slsmn Paul Auto Sup r Chocowinity NC
— Lemon lab City r321 Sparrow 1a
— Martha P clk Ecklin's Gro r RD 1
— Milton O slsmn Dr Pepper r RD 1 Box 193
— Otis (Delphia B) slsmn Water & Robbin Oil h322 E 11th
— Reva D Mrs clk Hugh R Hodges r Old Belhaven Hwy nr
Hodges av (WH)
— Rodney B slsmn South Mills Pontiac r Chocowinity NC
— Shellie L (Rena D) farm wkr h Old Belhaven rd nr Hodges
av (WH)

Lewter Eliz B (wid Chester) confr Maple nr Washington av
(WH) h Washington av nr Maple (WH)

Life & Casualty Ins Co A E Sheppard supt 129½ W Main
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co (whse) 421 N Pierce
Liles Barbara P Mrs bkpr Paul Auto Sup r Pamlico dr RD

3 Box 78a

Pender R slmn Suskin & Berry r Market ext

— Wm F (Lucy M) r910 E 8th
Lillie Robt H mech Smith Mills Pontiac r Pinetown NC
Lilly Fred driver D S Swain Gas r520 W 2d
Lindsey Jacob A (Annie B) h308 College av (WP)
Litchfield Edith A Mrs supvr City Schs r805 E 5th
— Egbert G Rev (Edith A) pastor Wanoco Presby Ch h805 E
5th
Linton Albert B plsr h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
— David G (Phyllis R) clk Spruell's Super Mkt h523 W 2d
— John T (Ethel R) field rep State Emp Security Comm h
Oak dr nr N Market
— Sarah Mrs nurse County Hosp r North Shores RD 2
— Woodrow (Ruby S) farm wkr h Old Belhaven hwy nr Hodges
av (WH)
Linure Fannie R (wid Sam) r723 N Gladden
Lions Club 509 Hackney av
Lipton Joseph r219 Telfair
Litchfield Garnett (wid Tom D) h101 E 10th
— Ira E (wid S L) h1300 N Bonner
— Irving saw filer Moss Planing Mill r Edgewater Beach

LITCHFIELD THOMPSON D (Frances B), Sec-Treas Moss
Planing Mill Co, 235 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-4115, h1001
N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2370

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2166

GULF
E. P. RHODES Distributor
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Coastal Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
Fuel Oil Metered Delivery

WESTWAY BUICK
Authorized BUICK Dealer
Sales and Service
1901 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2125

WASHINGTON AUTO
Authorized BUICK Dealer
518 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2126

FORD
Authorized FORD Dealer
521 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2347

REO
Authorized REO Dealer
521 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2347
Litchfield
—Willard B (Julia H) saw filer Moss Planing Mill h102 E 10th
—Little Anna M cook County Hosp r418 N Pierce
—Arth J (Ella P) lab Moss Planing Mill h846 N Pierce
—Clarence B (Little Furn Co) r126 E Main

LITTLE CRAWFORD F JR, Mgr Anderson Milling Co Inc,
Hackle av, Tel Whitney 6-5288, r329 N Market, Tel
WHitney 6-5963
—Earl (Mary J) constn wkr h227 W 4th
—Emmitt J Mrs (Jerome Snack Bar) r319 N Gladden

LITTLE FURNITURE CO (Clarence B and Thomas C Little)
Complete Home Furnishings 500 Hackney av, Tel Whit-
ney 6-4469 (See Yellow Page 34)
—Jerome student r319 N Gladden
—Jessie R r418 N Pierce
—Juarez student r319 N Gladden
—Lena B Mrs opr Thomas Beauty Shop h723 N Market
—Margt H (wid Crawford P) h329 N Market
—Mary L field wkr r418 N Pierce
—Nersay (wid Mose) shaper Washn Tob h418 N Pierce
—Nerman r319 N Gladden
—Sammie (Marie) lab Washn Tobacco h331 W 6th
—Shade K (Emmill J) barber shop 320 N Gladden h319 do
—Shade K jr student r319 N Gladden
—Sherman (Shirley A) farm wkr h823 W 6th
—Stella J r319 N Gladden
—Thos C (Little Furn Co) r W 4th extn

Lloyd Elzora L prsr Washn Lndry & Clns r312 Harding al
—Ethel W Mrs tchr PS Jones High Sch h515 N Gladden
—Josephine R (wid Andrew) h312 Harding
—Louise June bkpr Smoke’s Tire Rebuilders r110 E 8th
—Philip F recapper Mahley’s Tire Serv h315 E 14th
—Lodge Chas A lab FCX Washn Whol r314 W 5th
—Clyde (Rebell T; Lodge’s Gro) h607 W 5th
—Lodge’s Gro (Clyde Lodge) 607 W 5th
—Long Armistead A (Louise C) serv mgr Pamlico Mtr h804
E 9th
—Arth (Mary P) jan Guaranty Bank & Trust h1117 N Pierce
—Louise Mrs nurse County Hosp r804 E 9th
—Mary D (wid Charlie) h804 N Pierce
—Pell (Louise L) hlr Blount- Midyette & Co h611 N Bridge
—Reid driver Thomas & Howard r Blounts Creek NC
—Rosa L r128 W 4th
—Rosella L Mrs h215 Union dr
—Sam F (Nancy S) farmer r1403 N Market
—Winifred F (wid Thos) h1403 N Market
—Louise Hotel (E Hoyt Moore) 163 W Main
—Love Chas A jr (Helen) asst sec-treas Washn Production
Credit Assn h308 Oak apt 2 (WP)
—Lovie’s Quick Lunch (Mrs Lovie G Whichard) restr 305 W 4th
—Loving Union Free Will Baptist Church Whoten Town RD 3
(WP)
Lucas Edw (Betty) barber City Barber Shop h303 Fair-
view av (WP)
—Ella bkpr W C Mallison & Son r110 River rd (WP)
—Fred D (Bessie W) r706 N Gladden
Lucas
—Grover (Mary L) lab Moss Planing Mill h709 W 5th
—Mary librn County Hosp r1014 N Bonner
Lupton Garland E (Ethel L) trucker 407 E 12th h do
—Philip D (Gladyss F) formn State Rd Dept h331 E 14th
Lurvey Wm D (Eliz) emp W C Mallison & Son h217 Simmons
Lyles N T (Cherry Funeral Home) r Riverside pl
Lynch Eliz S (vid Kenneth) otc sec City Schs h212 E 13th
—Minnie S Mrs drsmkr 151½ W Main
—Murray B (Minnie S) genl ins 624 W 2d h do
M & M Produce (Jas A Modlin) 425 N Bridge
Mack Carter ckl Harris Hdw h533 Carolina av
—John L (Lavenia L) jan Washn Country Club h321 W 4th
—Lavenia L Mrs maid Doctors Clinic r321 W 4th
—Mary B Mrs maid r233 E 7th
MacKENZIE EQUIPMENT CO INC, R P MacKenzie Sr Pres,
R P MacKenzie Jr V-Pres, Sam L Grist Sec, P B Tomlinson Treas, International Trucks and Farm Equipment,
Sales and Service, 201 Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-2165
—Robt P (Athalia T) pres MacKenzie Equipment Co Inc h722 W Main
—Robt P jr (Toddie S) v-pres MacKenzie Equipment Co Inc r Bath hwy
Mackey John (Matilda T) h504 N Pierce
—Julian lab FCX Hybred Corn Plant r RD 2
—Julian C (Hattie B) lab FCX Wash Whol h322 W 3d
—Wilhelmina maid r504 N Pierce
Magnolia Lodge (AF&AM) 223 W 3d
Main Wilbert O (E Margt) driver Washn Gas Div h410 Havens
Mallison Fred M (Patsy H; W C Mallison & Son) h219 E 2d
—Saml M (Anita M; W C Mallison & Son) h124 E 2d
—Saml M jr (Carolyn B; W C Mallison & Son) h122 E 2d
—W C & Son (Fred M Saml M and Saml M Mallison jr) hdw 162 W Main farm implts 404 E 4d
Mangum Ann B Mrs nurse County Hosp r907 N Market
—Harry L (Ann B) mgr Publix Oil Co h907 N Market
Mann Crawford A (Sallie E) v-pres treas Blount Midgette & Co Inc h117 W 10th
—Edmund S (Mildred G) v-pres-sec Blount-Midgette Co Inc h218 Isabella av (WP)
—Edmund S jr student r218 Isabella av (WP)
—Eliz N (vid Louis H) h1306 N Market
—Erna C (vid Chas C) r1005 N Market
—J Franklin (Louise S) h709 N Brown
—John farm wkr r Washington av nr Grove (WH)
—Kathleen B (vid Otis G) h220 Isabella av (WP)
—Louise S Mrs slswn Belk-Tyler r709 N Brown
—Lula D Mrs maid h332 W 6th
—Max G (Ruby C) carrier PO h716 Willow
—Sarah B Mrs maid r527 W 8th
—Thadus field wkr r327 W 6th
Manning Braxton R mech Paul's Garage r412 E 12th
—Ethel M tchr P S Jones High Sch r515 N Gladden
—Jesse (Stella D) servmn Maola Ice Cream h210 E 10th
—Johnny (Washn Salvage) r RD 2
—Lillian M Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r308 E 11th
Manning
—Linda T Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r211 N Bridge
—Lula G (wid Louis H) r617 N Market
—Margt L (wid Thos S) r432 E Main
—Mark T (Lillian M) agt Life Ins Co of Va h308 E 11th
—Oscar B (Bridgehead) USAF h415 E 12th
—Turner announcer WOOW
—Walter A (Linda T) atndt Serv Distr h211 N Bridge

MAOLA ICE CREAM CO, Geo W Currin Pres, N B Banks
V-Pres, Rodney G Latham Sec, G Doug Currin Treas,
“Eat Maola Ice Cream,” 115-15 E Water, Tel Whitney
6-2259

Market Street Gro (Garland L Wells) 507 N Market
Marsh Alex jan Belk-Tyler r1026 Cox blvd
—Blanche M Mrs field wkr h805 N Gladden
—Georgia F maid h822 N Respess
—Jas (Mercedes R) USN h1130 N Pierce
—Sam h210 W 10th la
—Sam Esso Serv (Saml E Marsh) gas sta 108 W 2d
—Saml D lab Washn Tobacco r822 N Respess
—Saml E (Mary B; Sam Marsh Esso Service) h218 River-
side dr (WP)
—Wm ydnn r328 Telfair

Marshall Annie cafe wkr Washn High Sch
Marshburn Joseph A (Sina S) supt Pilot Life Ins h502 E 5th
—Sina S Mrs bkpr Paul Auto Sup r502 E 5th

Marslender Lucille A Mrs nurse Drs T Frank Stallings-A
Ronald Wolff r220 College av (WP)
—Richd N (Lucille A; The Mecca) h220 College av (WP)
—Rita A (wid Bryan) emp Beauford County Nursing Home
h113 N McNair
—Ward (Eliz C) with Paul Auto Sup h113 E 12th
—Ward jr student r113 E 12th

Martin Bruce supt J B Messick Lbr r215 E 13th
—Chas E (Martha S) asst County agt h1010 N Bonner
—Courtney A (wid John H) h215 E 12th
—Edgar P (Idella K) city bldg Ins h122 S Academy
—Grace E Mrs dir Washn Recreation Center r215 E 12th
—H Wilkinson (Lydia G) h720 E 8th
—John H jr (Grace E) pipe ftr jobs h215 E 12th
—Joseph farm wkr r729 W 5th
—Joseph (Kath F) h508 Van Norden
—Kath F Mrs maid Toler’s Beauty Shop r508 Van Norden
—Louis W (Luendis C) slsnn Carolina Dairies h722 E 9th
—Ludendia C Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r722 E 9th
—Peggy slswn Ammons Bake Shop r RD 1 Box 91

Mason Alice B Mrs city policewn r109 E 6th
—Bryan V (Margt S) h703 E 8th
—Carlton D (Alice B) slsnn Tankard Distrs h408 E 6th
—Earl (Linda C) USA h322 E 10th
—Helen C Mrs ofc sec County Superior Court clk r219 Hud-
nell
—J C slswn Tankard Distr r409 E 6th
—Joseph H (Helen C) eng WITN h219 Hudnell
—Linda C Mrs waiters Tiny’s Grill r322 E 10th
—Nora E (wid Sylvanus) waiters Johnnie Rawls h116 E Main
Mason
-Robt B (Georgia A) mtce supvr County Schs h715 E 8th
-Wm B whse mn Thomas & Howard r Blounts Creek
Masonic Hall 502 N Respass
Massey Alex W (Glady's M) mach opr Moss Planing Mill h
715 W 3d
Masters Ethel S Mrs waitress Talleys Grill r206 W 2d
-Howard D (Ethel S) clk Earl's Music Shop h206 W 2d
Mathias & Co Inc Joseph M Mathias prss G E Thomason
sec-treas whol gros W 5th nr Plant
-Joseph M (Madge L) prss Mathias & Co Inc h Greenville
rd cor Plymouth
Mathkins Garland M (Ruby E) slsmn Thomas & Howard h
716 E 7th
-Saml (Cora J; Hodges Bros Super Market) h141 N Bonner
Matthews Chas clk A & P r504 N Washington
-Edw H (Ethel C; Matthews-Whitford Co) h1107 1110
Summitt av
-Ethel (wid John) maid h504 N Washington
-Evelyn r504 N Washington
-Francis A (Peggy S) prntn Matthews-Whitford r214 W 12th
-Jas (Thelma P) USN r420 N Pierce
-John A sllmn r214 W 12th
-Nannie A (wid J Ed) h214 W 12th
-Saml student r504 N Washington
-Whitford Co (Edw H Matthews Howard N Whitford) prntrs
132 E Water
Mattox Mary D Mrs opr CT&T r509 E 2d
Maude's Beauty Shop (Mrs Maude H Winborn) 208 N Respass
Maxwell Bicycle Shop (Floyd E Hull jr) sls & serv 101 W
Water
May Alice maid h618 W 4th
-Berry (Edna M) jan Carolina Motel h914 N Pierce
-Curtis E (Annie K) clk Thomas & Howard h105 Simmons
Mayo Annie M (wid John) hlpr Beaufort County Nursing
Home h219 E 6th
-Bernice Mrs cook Washington Motel r310 Hackney av
-Carrie h625 N Washington
-Charlie E jr (Annie L) emp DuPont h110 E 8th
-Gertrude (wid Wm L) h335a E 11th
-Horace H lab City r RD 1 Box 275
-Hubert (Lanelle) sllmn Galloway & Taylor r Chocowinity
NC
-Irvin (Mary A) apiarist 201 E 2d h do
-Jas L jr (Ardell B) h512 Simmons
-Jesse R (Letty L) servmn Maola Ice Cream h Harrington
nr Wilson
-John A (Hattie S; Margo & Margo) h116 Riverside dr (WP)
-Marion F mech Coastal Farm Serv r RD 2
-& Mayo (Wm P and John A Mayo) lwy 155 N Market 2d fl
-Mellie G h209 E 2d
-Norman mgr City Warehouse r Vanceboro N C
-Norwood S lab City r Vanceboro N C
-Rayfield (Bernice) h310 Hackney av
-Shirley C Mrs opr CT&T r Chocowinity N C
-Walter lab h308 W 10th la
-Wm P (Anna B; Mayo & Mayo) h Landon dr (WP) RD 2
McCaffity Thad G (Jennie A) h121 N Bonner
McCary Margt cafe wkr Washn High Sch h806 Willow
Mccarter Emma (wid Jos) r W 5th nr Plant
—Ernestine Mrs maid h310 W 7th
—J Dennis constn wkr r814 N Respass
—John driver Whitfield & Whitley Funeral Home r220 W 4th
—Wm mach opr Natl Spinning r W 5th nr Plant
McCaulley Chas L (Frances E) cpa 211 N Market h106 E 13th
McCarver Clyde Rev (Margt) pastor First Meth Church h404 W 2d
McClney Wm C (Evelyn O) mech County Bd of Educ h807 E 4th
—Wm O student r807 E 4th
McCloud Jos (Nancy M) driver Community Cabs h301 Sparrow al
McCluer Golda R (wid Jas H) h217 N Harvey
—Kath L ctk CT&T r217 N Harvey
McCullough Chas L case repprm Dr Pepper r416 Water
McCotter J D Inc Jos D McCotter pres Mrs Louise F McCotter
v-pres Mary B Scarborough sec-treas bldy materials 530
Hackney av
—Jos D (Louise F) pres J D McCotter Inc h216 Riversidr
dr (WP)
—Jos D jr student r216 Riverside dr (WP)
—Louise F Mrs v-pres J D McCotter Inc r216 Riverside dr
(WP)
McCoy Mary maid r516 N Harvey
—Mary F r310 N Gladden
—May B (wid Herbert) h516 N Harvey
—Paul jr slsmn Serv Sta Sup r RD 1
—Robt G (Joanne F) dept mgr WITN Broadcasting Sta h302
E 10th
McCulliston Mildred S Mrs recpt Wm F Jackson r1404 Nicholson
—Robt H (Mildred S) carp Pamlico Marine h1404 Nicholson
McCullough Carrie O Mrs inshr Leggett r806 N Gladden
—Charlie driver Harris Hdw r RD 2 Box 237
—Cornellius (Bessie J) porter Harris Hdw h Brick Kiln rd
(WP)
—John J farm wkr r806 N Gladden
—Mack h Brick Kiln rd (WP) RD 2
—Stanley (Carrie O) lab Moss Planning Mill h806 N Gladden
—Wallie (Eliz) farm wkr h Brick Kiln rd (WP) RD 2
—Willie M (Mattie H) farm wkr h Brick Kiln rd (WP) RD 2
McCullum Jos hlpwr Wright Elec r328 Sparrow la
McDevett Ethel H Mrs ofc sec Am Natl Red Cross r220 River
rd (WP) RD 2
—Frazer T (Ethel H) slsmn Hoell-Farish Mtr h220 River rd
(WP) RD 2
McDevitt Danl Rev pastor Mother of Mercy Catholic Church
h12 W 9th
McFall Newton C (Anna K) dept supvr Natl Spinning h400
College av apt 3 (WP)
McGahey E Ward (Ernestine M) slsmn H G Winfield h214
E 13th
—Ernestine M Mrs ofc sec Second Meth Church r214 E 13th
—Mary B (wid Wm L) hlpwr Beaufort County Hosp h400 E 9th
McGlohon Miriam J (wid Heber J) cafe wkr Washn High Sch
McGowan Levi (Nora A) jan County Court House h322 E
Water
McGrath Edgar F (Virginia G) serv mgr D S Swain Gas h746
W Main
McHorney Jeanette L slswn Scars r RD 1
McIver Jas lab M G Waters Lbr
—Olivia D Mrs hlpr Ted Day's Seafood r601 W 5th
—Rich (Olivia D) lab Moss Planning Mill h601 W 5th
McKean Vance F (Mutter W) USMC h220 E Main
McKeel Co (Jas T McKeel) hdw 112 E Main
—Jas T (McKeel Co) h410 E Main
—Myrtle L (wid Millard F jr) tchr Old Fort Sch h405 E 2d
McKenzie Arth R (Lillie L) r704 E Main
McKinley Raymond F (Mary W) servmn Maola Ice Cream
r N Market ext
McKnight Caroline P (wid R C) r310 E 14th
McLaurin Jas L (Mary S) surveyor 211 N Market r Bath N C
McLean Annie R field wkr r824 Calais av
—Colon W (Pauline B) v-pres The Hub Inc and Suskin &
Berkeley Inc h1108 (1109) Summit av
—Dani (Dora M) farm wkr h824 Calais av
—Hattie H Mrs maid h221 N McNair
—Jas R jogger r824 Calais av
—Pauline B Mrs tchr Washn High ch r1108 (1109) Summit
av
—Rowena W (wid Richd W) h121 E 2d
—Ruby S (wid Harry H) h202 W 2d
—Wm P (Sue L; McLean's Esso Service Center) h510 N Mar-
ket
McLeans Esso Service Center (Wm P McLean) 100 E 5th
McEllan Stores Co Wm E Thornton mgr 5 & 10c Store 132
W Main
McLeod Garson (Dorothy M) Cty police h923 Bridge
—Harvey L (Ruby P) h316 W Main
—Jack L (Manna S) atndt Publix Oil r316 W Main
—Ruby P Mrs slswn Charles Stores r316 W Main
McMullen Harry jr (Neva S; McMullan & McMullan) h
Honey Pod Farm (WP) RD 2
—Jas B (Bottie H; McMullan & McMullan) city attorney h
Landon dr (WP)
—& McMullan (Jas B and Harry McMullan jr) lwyrs 211 N
Market h201
—Pattie M (wid Harry H) h493 Riverside dr (WP)
McNeill Danl (Eliz S) carrier Washn Daily News h622 E Main
—Eliz S Mrs nurse County Hosp r622 E Main
McPhail Raymond (Allie G) lab h314 N Bridge
McPhailen Wm H r406 Van Norden
McRoy Billy (Alice R) chkr Maola Ice Cream h622 W 3d
—Lilllian P Mrs (Friendly Shopping Center) r Chocowinity NC
—Linwood atndt Bridge St 66 Serv r Chocowinity NC
—Lonnie A slswn Harris Hdwr h RD 1 Chocowinity N C
McSweeney Jas E Rev pastor St Agnes Catholic Church
h118 N Market
Meade Cassie Mrs maid h W 4th nr Hackney av
Mecca The (Richd N Marscleden) billiards 129 N Market
Mecco Fred W (Faye W) formn MacKenzie Equip Co h421
E 12th
Meece
—Newton N (Lillie L) logger h314 N Harvey
Meeckins Brownie N mech MacKenzie Equip r RD 2 Box 122
—Delbert J cash Farmers Equip r RD 2
—Eddie B (wid J C) h1205 N Bonner
—Irene W Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r209 E Main
—Jack S (Irene W; Pamlico Printing Co) h209 E Main
—Nath G (Ruby R) typewriter repr 137 N Market 2d fl r1205 N Bonner
Menges Richd pilot r126 W 2d
Mercer Ben F r718 E 7th
Mercer Ernest L (Vivian W; Mercer’s Shoe Shop) h Nichol-
—Ethel P tchr PS r107 E 13th
—Garfield A (Mamie B) driver W Everett’s Truck Line h223 N Brown
—Linwood E (Elsie E) Iwyr 110 N Market h107 E 13th
Mercer’s Shoe Shop (Ernest L Mercer) reprs 143 N Market
Merritt Dorothy R Mrs r202 W 7th
Messick Ardis M student r215 E 13th
—J B Lumber Co (Jess B Messick) 1120 E 4th
—Jess B (Cassie E; J B Messick Lbr Co) h215 E 13th
Metropolitan A M E Zion Church Rev P H Mumford pastor 114 W 4th
—Life Insurance Co Alan G Boyer rep 147½ N Market
MICHAEL HAROLD K (Wilma H; Western Auto Associate
Store), 153 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2962, h508 Telfair, Tel WHitney 6-4452
Midgett Jos (Yvonne) lab Natl Spinning h127 E 4th
—Mary Mrs slswn New Glamor Shop r RD 2
—Yvonne Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r127 E 4th
Midgette Archie (Amanda E) lab M G Waters Lbr h723 W 5th
—Archie jr lab M G Waters Lbr h762 W 6th
—Cecil (Malissa W) lab h545 Blount rd
—Lillian (wid Fenner) h409 N Gladden
—Margt E Mrs cook Washn High Sch r426 N Washington
—Marjorie L r409 N Gladden
—Mary L maid r409 N Gladden
—Melvin (Margt E) constn wkr Hill Constr h426 N Washing-
ton
—Robt B (Cora L; Midgette’s Sandwich Shop) h624 W 5th
—Roosevelt (Ella T) saw mill wkr h215 W 5th
—Sarah G Mrs cafe wkr Washn High Sch r762 W 6th
—Tom E r302 W 7th
MIDGETTE’S SANDWICH SHOP (Robt B Midgette), Quality
Service, Soft Drinks, Sandwiches, Short Orders, 624 W 5th,
Tel WHitney 6-5070
Midyette Eva C Mrs mus tchr John Small Sch r604 W 2d
—Wm J (Eva C) prcs Blount-Midyette & Co Inc h604 W 2d
MILDRED’S GROCERY (Mrs Mildred W Smith), Quality
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Meals, Beverages, Convenient
Parking, Your Business Appreciated, Open 6 AM to 10 PM
7 Days a Week 720 W 3d, Tel WHitney 6-5872
Miles Jos logger r331 W 7th
—Vivian Mrs bkpr White Stores r316 N Market
Miller Grocery (J Wardell Miller) 519 Simmons
—J Wardell (Myrtle T; Miller Grocery) h902 E 6th
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

Miller
—Janice R stock clk McClellan's r811 N Aycock
—Jos T (Ina H) dredge captain h811 N Aycock
—Laura J cash Coastal Plain Life Ins r505 E 9th
—Laura S Mrs case wkr County Dept Pub Welfare h232 E 2d
—Leslie E (Lula R) slsmn Thomas & Howard h505 E 9th
—Lottie L Mrs prsr Washn Ldry & Cln
—Margt ofc sec First Baptist Church r505 E 9th
—Ned L (Beulah L) h409 N Charlotte
—S Woodie (Cassie W) brklyr h849 W 3d
—Thos W (Ruby G) servmn Hoell-Farish Mtr h214 E 11th
—Wm C (Neal M) city police h306 E 10th

Milligan David M (Joyce) city editor Washn Daily News h W 5th nr Plant
—Joyce Mrs stereo Washn Daily News r W 5th nr Plant
—Mills Cherry H (wid Thos) h902 N Washington
—Doris G maid r902 N Washington
—Eliz B (wid Jos) h524 E 5th
—Evelene S (wid Wm) maid h830 Van Norden
—Fred B (Audrey D) h111 E 15th
—Hugh B (Martha K; Mills Motor Co) r Newbern N C
—Josh (Lyndal A; Smith-Mills Pontiac) r Chocowinity N C
—Juanita Mrs aide County Hosp r RD 1 Chocowinity N C
—L C (Charity H) constn wkr h1019 E 7th
—Marjorie R r830 Van Norden
—Melvin mbr County Bd of Educ r Chocowinity N C
—Motor Co (Wm C and Hugh B Mills) auto dlrs 301 N Bonner used cars 215 E 2d
—Nell Mrs nurse County Hosp r RD 1 Grimesland N C
—Richd USAF r830 Van Norden
—Wm C (Sally Y; Mills Motor Co) h601 Small (WP)
—Miltenberger Del J (Rena T) slsmn C O Hankard Co h320 Park rd (WP)
—Milton Ben (Frieda H; Milton's Loan Office) r Isabella av (WP)

MILTON'S LOAN OFFICE (Ben Milton), Jewelry, Young Men's Clothing, Luggage, Musical Instruments and Accessories, Hunting Equipment 202 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3346

Miner O J shoe repr Mercer's Shoe Shop r226 N Brown
—Minnie's Soda Shop (Mrs Minnie C King) conf r 804 W 5th
—Minor Charlie E farm wkr r306 Van Norden
—Geo E lab Edinburg Hardwood Lbr r330 W 6th
—Roger (Lillian H) farm wkr h518 E 2d
—Rumley (Louise B) lab City h306 Van Norden
—Mish Gene student r1037 E 6th
—Wm H (Gertrude E) lab M G Waters Lbr h1037 E 6th
—Mitchell Billy meat ctr Spruill's Super Mkt r Harvey
—Eugenia S (wid Andrew J) h248 E 2d
—Frank lab FCX Hybred Corn Plant r RD 2
—Frank (Rosa L) lab FCX Washn Whol h600 W 9th
—Gerald N (Christine W) rep Jefferson Standard Life Ins h242 E 2d
—H Reid (Fannie T) pres The Hub Inc and Suskin & Berry Inc h1202 N Market

MITCHELL H REID JR (Julia L; H Reid Mitchell Jr Mutual Insurance Agency), 114 E Main, Tels Whitney 6-5138 and Whitney 6-5139, h120 W 12th, Tel Whitney 6-3180
MITCHELL H. REID JR. MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY (H. Reid Mitchell Jr.), Complete Coverage, 114 E Main, Tels WHitney 6-5138 and WHitney 6-5139 (See Yellow Page 41)
—Herbert (Clara M) lab Washn Iron & Metal h Chestnut nr Washn av (WH)
—Lena (wid Willie) h 31 N Pierce
—Melvin H (Amanda M) bldg contr 328 E 13th h do
—Robt E r 414 W 11th
—Robt E student r 248 E 2d
—Robt (Laura W) lab FCX h 617 N Washington
—Robt shoe shiner 606 W 4th h do
—Saml (Roberta M) mech Washn Iron & Metal h 414 W 11th
—Sophie M Mrs nurse Drs Hawes & Larkin r RD 1
—Terry K mech Swain Mtrs r 326 N Harvey
—Tommy C clk Service Mkt r 326 N Harvey
—Wm H hlprr Welch’s Drug Store r 414 W 11th
—Wm L clk Spruell Super Mkt r 326 N Harvey
—Wm R (Leida F) wldr J A Hackney & Son h 326 N Harvey
—Mixon Chas E (Eliz C) shop formn J D McCotter Inc h 217 E 4th
—Eliz C Mrs mgr M M Canady Store r 217 E 4th
—Norwood L lab City r RD 1
—Mizelle Gladys Mrs aide County Hosp r RD 3
—Myrtle W Mrs slswn J K Hoyt h 232 E 2d
—Mobley Billy (Leytha M) mgr Smoke’s Tire Rebuilders h 501 E 8th
—Bobby Y (Wanda A) slswn Carolina Dairies h 339 E 13th
—Cleveland A (Edna E; Mobley’s Tier Service) h 313 E 14th
—Eliz Mrs h 110 E 8th
—John T (Minnie G) press opr Washn Iron & Metal h New Bern
—June ofc sec Smoke’s Tire Rebuilders r 110 E 8th

MOBLEY T C (Letha E; Smoke’s Tire Rebuilders), Breeder of Registered Yorkshire Hogs, Breeding Stock for Sale, Smokey Acres, RD 1, Pantego, NC, Tel Whitney 3-7537, h 508 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-3064
—Mobley’s Tire Service (Cleveland A Mobley) US Hwy 175
—Modlin Bobby E (Mary E) drag line opr Ray Modlin h 1062 E 4th
—Dennis H (Mary R) lab Caro Lbr Industries h 407 Havens
—H Glenn r 425 N Bridge
—Helen Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r 616 Hudnell
—Jas A (Myrtle W; M & M Produce) h 25 N Bridge
—Marvin L (Helen) lab J D McCotter Inc h 616 Hudnell
—Roland B (Mary W) asst cash Guaranty Bank & Trust Co h Landon dr (WP) RD 2
—Mohler Robt E commanding ofcr USA Reserve 398th Engr Co r 621 N Market
—Robt L (Florence T) conservationist US Dept Agri-Soil Conservation Serv h 621 N Market

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO, Mrs Mary P Bay Mgr, Mail Order House, Electrical Appliances, Television and Radio Sets, Sporting Goods, 117 N Respass, Tel Whitney 6-3151
—Moon Mary E Mrs slswn Larry’s Shoe Store h 508 E 11th
—Moore Abr (Rosa B) ydmn Washington Motel h 1008 N Washington
—Alf R (Anna R) driver ACL h 840 N Pierce
—Alice Q (wid Saml C) maid h 809 N Respass
Moore
—Alice W (wid Jas H) h815 Van Norden
—Allen H (Faye A) phy 248 E Main r Sunnyside
—Allie N (wid Thos S) h516 E Main
—Andrew L (Carrie M) lab Carolina Lbr h610 N Bridge
—Anna (wid Alf) r312 River rd (WP)
—Anna R Mrs wood 840 N Pierce rd do
—Arthur L Mrs tchr Grimesland Sch r815 E 5th
—Avon (Ruth W) constn wkr h308 W 5th
—Beulah M Mrs farm wkr h512 Fleming
—Billy mgr Kugler Marine Sports r Bath N C
—Braddy (Dorothy L) pkr Washn Tob h804 N Gladden
—Bryant h Washington av
—C Goodwin Rev assoc pastor First Christian Church h103½ S Bonner
—Cecil D (Betty L) lab City h911 Bryan av
—Chas E USA r Whotan Town RD 2 (WP)
—Charlie logger r136 W 7th
—Charlie porter J F Buckman & Sons r707 W 4th
—Charlie E r426 Fleming
—Clifton (Johnnie M) lab N&Ry h320 Telfair
—Corena r502 N Gladden
—Delcie M Mrs field wkr h Washington av nr Grove (WH)
—Dethorne r805 N Gladden
—Doretha M student r Whotan Town RD 2 (WP)
—Dorothy L Mrs fnshr Leggett r804 N Gladden
—E Hoyt (Marie; Louise Hotel) h18 W Main
—Eddie A (Florence G; Rock Castle Earbar Shop) h420 N Respass
—Edna Mrs nurse County Hosp r Chocowinity N C
—Edw E (Ethel R) emp Pamlico Dairies h435 E 5th
—Edw R (Mildred D) slsmn Pamlico Drug r E 5th
—Effie P (wid Wm) h Whotan Town RD 2 (WP)
—Elmer F (Mildred G) dept mgr Evans Seafood h342 E 11th
—Ethel R Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r435 E 5th
—Evelena D (wid Sam) aide Beaufort County Nursing Home h502 N Gladden
—F Ray (Hildred T) distr Colonial Oil Co Inc h Honey Pod Farm (WP) RD 2
—Farney h420 W 4th
—Francis (Lucy M) farm wkr h Whotan Town (WP) RD 2
—Geo (Lizzie M) lab Moss Planning Mill h810 W 8th
—Geo R logger h Whotan Town RD 2 (WP)
—Hallett S lab City r Chocowinity N C
—Haywood lab M G Waters Lbr h Washington av nr Grove (WH)
—Henry lab h312 Telfair
—Henry jr announcer WOOO r112 Riverside dr (WP)
—Hildred T Mrs tchr John Small Sch r Honey Pod Farm RD 2 (WP)
—Hilton R (Margt L) lab Washn Sup h802 W 6th
—Horace (Lena K) lab h720 W 4th
—Ida M r320 Van Norden
—J Collin (Joanna B) h417 N Respass
—Jake (Louise T) ydmn h W 4th nr Hackney av
—Jas (Lucretia H; Cameo Inn) h201 W 4th
—Jas B (Ruby K) slsmn h107 N Respass
—Jas H (Kath E) logger h11 Old Greenville rd
Moore
  - Jas R. (Nellie G) carp r316 Sparrow la
  - Janie h914 Van Norden
  - Jay P (Beatrice C) constn wkr h River rd
  - Jenner hlprr Smith Bros Gro r1104 N Pierce
  - Jesse r907 N Gladden
  - Jesse atnd潘lico Mtr
  - Jesse (G Louise) lab h402 Van Norden
  - Jesse W (Julia H) bartndr Washn Yacht & Country Club
    h1004 Van Norden
  - Jessie C (Gene J) reprmn CT&T r Chocowinity N C
  - Joe E farm wkr r Washington av nr Grove (WH)
  - John F lab h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
  - John R h837 N Respass
  - Jordan K lab r321 Van Norden
  - Jos field wkr r Washington av nr Grove (WH)
  - Julia H Mrs maid Thomas & Howard r1004 Van Norden
  - Lelia (wid Jesse) tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch r389 Calais
    av
  - Lenol mech Smith-Mills Pontiac r Chocowinity N C
  - Leroy (Mary F) USA r128 W 5th
  - Leroy R constn wkr r802 W 6th
  - Lizha R Mrs maid Washn Motel h136 W 7th
  - Lonnie x-ray tech County Hosp r Edgewater Beach N C
  - Louise Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r W 4th nr Hackney
    av
  - Lula M Mrs h424½ Davis la
  - Mack r319 N Bridge
  - Marie slwn Belk-Tyler h413 E 12th
  - Mary B (wid Henry) h112 Riverside dr (WP)
  - Mary B (wid Roy) nurse County Hosp h123 E 4th
  - Mary B (wid Wm A) h803 N Gladden
  - Mary E maid Washn Motel r1008 N Washington
  - Mary L (wid Willis) maid h318 W 6th
  - Mary M Mrs r921 N Respass
  - Mary R chkr Colonial Stores r243 W Main
  - Mattie B r322 Telfair
  - Mattie Laide County Hosp r Chocowinity N C
  - Maybelle farm wkr r830 Fleming
  - Motor Co (Robin R Moore) used cars 412 W 5th
  - Murray hlprr Washn Motel r1008 N Washington
  - Myrtle W (wid Saml D) h431 N Harvey
  - Olivia r914 Van Norden
  - Queen (Julia W) lab Pamlico Chem h325 Telfair
  - Robt jr farm wkr r426 Fleming
  - Robin R (Arthur L; Moore Motor Co) h815 E 5th
  - Roosevelt E (Hattie B) h412 N Washington
  - Rosa B Mrs waitress Washn Motel r1008 N Washington
  - Rosa L Mrs confr Washington av nr Grove (WH) r do
  - Roscoe (Eliz M) constn wkr J Hill Constn h528 W 5th
  - Ray (Betty L) plant supvr CT&T h Plymouth nr Hackney
  - Ruth cook Washn Motel h811 W 6th
  - Sadie Mrs laby tech County Hosp r Edgewater Beach N C
  - Saml H lab F.C.X Wash Whol r RD 2
  - Saml T (Eliz H) v-pres-cash Bank of Washn-West End
    Branch r N Market Ext
  - Sarah E maid r815 Van Norden
  - Sarah G (wid Everett) picker Days Crab Mkt h328 Telfair
Moore
—Sarah J r760 W 6th
—Shellie L maid Washn Motel r1008 N Washington
—Simon C (Mozella S) mach opr Caro Lbr Industries h217
W 6th
—Sudie (wid Larry) maid h609 N Bridge
—Thad R (Eliz R) timber dir 1102 N Brown h do
—Theo (Claudia O) gro 835 N Respass h132 W 7th
—Theo lab FCX Washn Whol r RD 2
—Thos R (Sarah L; Tom Moore's Washn Park Service Sta)
h110 S Harvey
—W Robt saw filer 702 W 5th h do
—Wesley (West End Service Station) r RD 3 Box 4
—Wm atndt Teele's Serv Sta & Gro r211 W 3d
—Wm Jr (Eula M) jan Bus Sta h510 Elolat rd
—Wm A (Amanda) lab M G Waters Lbr h Washington av nr
Maple (WH)
—Wm H (Alice D) r128 W 7th
—Wm H (Mattie L) field wkr h817 W 5th
—Wm L mech Smith-Mills Pontiac r E 11th
—Wm P lab M G Waters Lbr r (WH)
—Wm W (Mary L) genl mgr WOOW Inc h122 S McNair
—Willie lab Caro Lbr Industries
—Willie M maid r132 W 7th
—Willis (Rose E) lab M G Waters Lbr h Washington av nr
Grove (WH)
—Windley (Violet M) logger h214 W 7th
Moore's Tom Washington Park Service Station (Thos R
Moore) gas sta River rd cor Brick Kiln rd (WP) RD 2
Mooring Mattie E maid h319 N Respass
Morgan Artimissia J (wid Warren) florist 329 E 11th h do
—Ellen L (wid Henry) v-pres Lewis Co Inc h100 E 10th
—Franklin J (Myrtle D) h302 E 2d
—John I (Geneva B) sports editor Washn Daily News h624 E
Main
—Patricia bkpr Home Furn Store r RD 3
—Richd USA r835 Calais av
—Wm H jr student r100 E 10th
MORRIS ABBOTT G (Ruth C; Morris Insurance Agency), 2d
fl Bank of Washington Bldg, 192 W Main, Tel Whitney
6-2216, h 1910 River rd (WP), Tel WHitney 6-4058
—Abbott G jr student r River rd cor Walnut (WP)
—Barbara R student r River rd cor Walnut (WP)
—Betty L ofc sec Moss Planing Mill r824 N Market
—D C slsmn Talley Implement
—Daisy J (wid King) r123 S Washington
—Danl (Minnie L) hpr Caleb O Alligood h309 Hardin al
—Evelyn C Mrs ofc sec First Christian Church h716 E Main
MORRIS INSURANCE AGENCY (Abbott G Morris), Mutual
Insurance at a Savings, Maximum Insurance Protection
at the Lowest Net Cost, 2d fl Bank of Washington Bldg 192
W Main, Tel WHitney 6-2216 (See Yellow Page 42)
—John (Julia K) mason Caleb O Alligood h510 Calais av
—M Vivian Mrs negro County Home Demonstration Agt r RD
3
—Mary E maid r412 W 11th
—Melvin B sec-treas-genl mgr Washn Natl Farm Loam Assn
r Summer Haven
Andersson Milling Co., Inc.
Custom Grinding and Mixing, Baby Chicks
HACKNEY AVE.
PHONE Whitney 6-5289

Morris
—Minnie L Mrs clk B Turner Pub Library r309 Harding al
—Ruth C Mrs notary 192 W Main 2d fl r1910 River rd (WP)
—Vivian H Curb Market Building 321 W 5th
—Wm H lab r412 W 11th
Morrow Jas H (Marie M) rep Morris Ins Agcy h128 W 12th
—Marie M Mrs sten County Bd of Educ r128 W 12th
Morton Caddie F (wid Chas L) clk Brown Library h414 W Main
—Chas L prntr Matthews Whitford r414 W Main
—Eleanor L Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r121 E 2d
—Eliz F bkpr Harris Hdw r414 W Main
—John F h121 E 2d
—Mercia L (wid Arth) h829 Carolina av
Mose Garage (Almer E Howerin) 730 W 5th
Moses Charlie r714 Sparrow al
Mossley Gertrude Mrs h231 E 7th
Moss Beverly G (Mary Z) pres Garden's Inc h727 Short dr
—John H (Sina T; John Havens Moss Industries) h323 W Main
—John Havens Industries (John H Moss) flour mfr 319 W Main
—Mary B (wid Frank A) h129 Van Norden
—Mary S Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r727 Short dr
MOSS PLANING MILL CO, Harold A Lane Pres, Thompson D Litchfield Sec-Treas, Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, Mantels, Millwork, Church Pews and Windows, Complete Line of Building Materials, 235 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-4115 (See Yellow Page 12)
Mother of Mercy Catholic Church Rev Danl McDevitt pastor
107 W 9th
—of Mercy Catholic School Sisters of Immaculate Heart of Mary in chge 112 W 9th
—of Mercy Convent Sisters of Immaculate Heart of Mary in chg 1110 N Market
MOTOR PARTS & EQUIPMENT CO (Theo F Buckman, Frank D Johnson), Wholesale Automotive Parts and Equipment, Automotive Machine Shop, 122 S Respass, Tel Whitney 6-1438
Mount Hebron Church of Christ 210 W 6th
Mourning John L (Mabel M) h604 N Gladden
—Johnnie M field wkr r604 N Gladden
—Saml constn wkr r604 N Gladden
Moye Jas student r715 W 4th
Mulder Henry (Alice E) logger h114 W 3d
—Kellie E (Ima D) h332 N Market
—Vivian L Mrs opr Samson's Inc h530 N Market
Mullins David C (Barbara G) mgr Woolworth's h722 Willow
Mumford P H Rev (Helen) pastor Metropolitan A M E
Church h210 W 4th
Murdock Helen B (wid Ruben L) case repr Dr Pepper r318 E Water
—Margt waitress Radio Grill r318 E Water
Murphy Re Thos (Evelyn M) meat ctr Smith Bros Gro h601 E 6th
—Evelyn M Mrs slswn Sears r601 E 6th
Murray Hall 529 N Respass
—Jas (Sarah L) lab Washn Tob h334 N Washington
—Louis (Emma J) h315 Fleming
Murray
—Minnie L field wrk r319 Fleming
Murrell John student r614 W 4th
—Rickard Mrs maid h614 W 4th
Myers Bruce E (Vivian C) atndt Fifth St Shell Serv h315 N
Mark
—Edmond G (Eva S) mech Farmers Equip h Wilson nr
Harrington
—Florist (John G Myers) 243 E Main
—John G (Helen D; Myers Florist) h243 E Main
—Mutter B (wid T Harvey) r211 E Main
—Ronald H (Charlotte B) servmn D S Swain Gas h Harring-
ton cor Wilson
—Vivian C Mrs slswn White Stores r316 N Market
Nance John H (Mary C) ofc mgr US Dept Agri-Stabilization
A Conservation h425 E 9th
—Paul M (Helen) interviewer State Security Conn r River-
side dr (WP)
Nassef Louis A (Rachel J; Jowdy Radio-Appliance Co) h302
E 12th
—Rachel J Mrs bkpr Jowdy Radio Appliance r302 E 12th
NATIONAL SPINNING CO INC, H D Scoggins Mgr, Manu-
facturers of Fine Yarn W 2d extd, PO Box 191, Tel WHIT-
ney 6-3111
Neal Robt widr Genl Welding & Mach
Neal Geraldine W Mrs maid r210 W 5th
Needham Thos (Jessie) h312 E 13th
Neel Eug (Ethel M) h1110 N Respass
—Eug Jr r1110 N Respass
—Rayfield M student r1110 N Respass
Neely S L slsmn Harris Hdw r Lake Waccaman N C
Nelson Chris C (Lela M) h744 W 2d
—Collin A (Juanita M) ship clk Natl Spinning h802 N Brown
—Collin A (Olive L) slsmn h526 E 5th
—Curtis B (Bertha J; Washn Toy Shop) h325 E 5th
—Florence C Mrs nurse 132 E 4th r do
—Geo (L Margt) hlpr Harris & Elsen h119 E 9th
—Gilbert H (Jean G) ship clk Natl Spinning r725 Willow
—Jean G Mrs ofc sec Chas McCauley r725 Willow
—Juanita M Mrs ofc sec Thomas & Howard r802 N Brown
—Leonard D (Gertrude B) mgr Rumley Mtr Sups h119 W
11th
—Wm D (Flossie B) carp h820 E 6th
—Wm E (Margt E) City firefighter h515 Simmons
New J J Soda Shop (John F Joyner) restr 303 W 4th
Newberry Clifton atndt Respass Serv Sta r319 Hudnell
—Donna C Mrs ofc sec County Agt r319 Hudnell
—Frances bkpr Washn Locker Plant
—Henry C (Donna C) atndt Respass Serv Sta h319 Hudnell
Newkirk Daisy D tchr P S Jones High School h911 Van Nor-
den
—Robt (Sarah L) brklr h607 N Washington
Nicholls Cath W Mrs dep County Sheriff r119 S Harvey
—Henry L (Cath W; Nicholls & Whitley Electric Co) h119
S Harvey
—Henry L Jr (Kay T; Nicholls TV & Radio Service) h921 E 4th
—Jehu Jr (Joan H; Star Cleaners) h124 E 14th
—Jehu H (Vera E) meat ctr Serv Mkt h112 E 11th
Nicholls
—Margt L r112 E 11th
NICHOLLS TV & RADIO SERVICE (Henry L Nicholls Jr), Radio and Television Sales and Service, 107 N Glodden, Tel WHitney 6-3561
NICHOLLS & WHITLEY ELECTRIC CO (H L Nicholls and J W Whitley), Electrical Contractors, Westinghouse Dealers, Electric Appliances, Refrigerators, Ranges Washers, Air Conditioners, Electric Fixtures, 238 E Water, Tel WHITney 6-5986
—Ernestine slswm Sears r RD 1 Box 141
—Meggie R slsmn Pamlico Mtr r RD 2
Nicholson Charlotte K Mrs pres Nicholson Hardware & Supplies Inc r163 E Main
—Hardware & Supplies Inc Mrs Charlotte K Nicholson pres Wm B Carter v-pres Plummer A Nicholson sec-treas River rd nr North Shore rd (WP) RD 2
—Plummer A (Charlotte K) sec-treas Nicholson Hardware & Supplies Inc r163 E Main
Nicholsonville Baptist Church Rev Chas R Frye pastor 300 E 10th
Nick Sam r431 N Harvey
Nobles Bessie P Mrs inshr Leggett h137 W 3d
—Don W r US Hwy 17 N
—Evelyn (wid John W) h217 Fleming
—Geo jr farm wkr r137 W 3d
—Geo D (Grace H) credit mgr Sherwin-Williams r RD 3 Box 34
—Geo P (Lucy E) h Greenville rd nr Plant
—Grace H Mrs bkpr Smith-Mills Pontiac r RD 3
—Heber A (Cassie W; Nobles Motel) h US Hwy 17 N
—Lilla L (wid Chas R) r311 E 10th
—Motel (Heber A Nobles) US Hwy 17 N
—Theo C (Annie L) driver Washn Lnndry & Clns r RD 1
Nodol Clifford J (Anne W) toolmkr h910 Portser
Noe Blythe H (Florence S) mgr Home Security Life Insurance h 1307 N Market
—Blythe J jr student r1307 N Market
Nolley W Edw (Doris B) slsmn ABCBd h526 N Market
Nolteneier Alvin P (Juanita M) game agt US Fish & Wildlife Serv h207 E 11th
Norfolk & Southern Railway Co Harold W Glover agt (ftr depot) 502 E Water
Norman Frances R Mrs waitress Ayers Log Cabin r Center nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Jas C City Police h215 N Market
—Jamie (Louise F) pntr h Center nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Jos h320 Havens
—McCoy C (Mae R) credit mgr Economy Auto Sup r RD 1
—Zeb V (Frances R) lab M G Waters Lbr h Center nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
Norris H Bruce farmer r Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—Herbert R (Nina B) wthcmn M G Waters Lbr h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—Jesse R (Fannie L) lab City h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—Mildred W Mrs bkpr Coca-Cola r RD 1
NORTH CAROLINA FARM BUREAU MUTUAL INSURANCE
CO, James W "Dick" Edwards Agent, W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2001
—Carolina Mutual Life Ins Co 420 N Gladden

NORTH CAROLINA—STATE OF
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE Rudolph Bass Dep Collr, 118 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-4506
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION OF NC, Grover C Teeter Jr Mgr, 136 W 2d, PO Box 196, Tel WHitney 6-2141
HIGHWAY COMMISSION, C W Snell Jr Dist Eng, Greenville rd nr Plant, Tel WHitney 6-3689
PROBATION COMMISSION, C W Thompson Probation Ofr, 113 W 2d, Tel WHitney 6-5676

Northern B R (Grace) lab Colonial Ice h523 N Gladden
—Grace Mrs maid Louise Hotel r523 N Gladden
—L Rayfield lab City h1017 N Washington
—Martha L Mrs r802 N Pierce
—Roger E mach opr Colonial Ice r523 N Gladden
Norwood Daisy G (wid Jas S) h617 N Market
Nunnelee Jas S (Grace) buyer Washn Tob h742 W Main
—Lewis T bkpr C O Tankard Co r Edgewater Beach
Oakdale Cemetery N Market nr Oak dr
Oakley Lennie M Mrs h229 N Pierce
O'Carroll John W (Virginia G) insp U S Govt h331 E 11th
Odd Fellows Lodge Hall 223 W 3d
Odem Jas C (Lillie B) logger h231 W 7th
—Maggie D r406 W 6th
Oden Frank farm wkr r132 W 7th
—Funeral Home (John W Oden) 219 N Bonner
—I Eliz Mrs h327 W 4th
—Jas M (Doris B) supvr Dr Pepper h424 N McNair
—John (Willie N) tob wkr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—John W (Sarah B; Oden Funeral Home and Southern Furniture Co) v-pres Oden Mutual Funeral Association Inc h120 W 11th
—Mutual Funeral Association Inc S R Taylor pres John W Oden v-pres A O Latham sec-treas 219 N Bonner
—Rena B (wid Geo) r316 College av (WP)
—Wm A (Luvenia G) lab h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
—Willie B maid r327 W 4th
Odom Eliz A (wid Lenox M) h432 E Main
—Lenox M jr r432 E Main
Oertel Lucy (wid Fredk) h103½ N Market
O'Farrow John (Jessie M) barber Edmunds Barber Shop h 803 W 6th
—Lucenia r Pamlico nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
—Mary M student r803 W 6th
—W Edmund (Fannie L) barber 131 S Market h809 Van Nor-
den

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF COLLEGE BUSINESS
Dean, N D Davis, Jr, Bldg 10
—College of Business Administration
—College of Agriculture and Home Economics
—College of Education
—College of Engineering
—College of Fine Arts and Sciences
—College of Health and Physical Education
—College of Law
—College of Medicine
—College of Nursing
—College of Pharmacy
—College of Public Administration
—College of Social Work

I. LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. WHitney 6-3156

Gulf
E. P. RHODES
Distributor Inc.
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
Fuel Oil Metered Delivery

J. M. HOLLAND
WAXHAW FURNITURE CO.
Furniture Inc.
Waxhaw, N. C.

M. W. COOK
SWAIN FURNITURE CO.
Furniture Co.
201 S. MARKET

J. L. SMITH
J. L. SMITH
Furniture Co.
MARKET ST.

C. F. BOLTON
C. F. BOLTON
Furniture Co.
MARKET ST.

W. H. HOFFMAN
F. O. WRIGHT
Furniture Co.
MARKET ST.

J. W. MILLER
J. W. MILLER
Furniture Co.
MARKET ST.

W. H. HOFFMAN
F. O. WRIGHT
Furniture Co.
MARKET ST.

J. W. MILLER
J. W. MILLER
Furniture Co.
MARKET ST.
O'Ferrell Olivia h217 E 6th
Olds Mollie Mrs field wkr h318 W 5th
Olin Matheson Chemical Corp Andrew R Alcox mgr fertilizer 850 W 3d
Oliver S Darrell (Doris E) driver W Everette's Truck Line h303 E 12th
O'Mary Helen S Mrs sten County Dept Pub Welfare r RD 1 Pantego NC
O'Neal see also O'Neil
——Eлиз R Mrs concessionaire Rieta Theatre r115 E 9th
——Fred (Mary R) h219 Telfair
——Harry G (Allene B) lab city r602 E Main
——J T tchr Washu Hi Sch r RD 2
——Johnnie W (Annie V) driver Washn Hog Mkt h W 5th nr Plant
——Patk (Dorothy C) dep collr State Dept of Revenue h337 E 11th
O'Neil see also O'Neal
——Anna B (wif A Buell) h117 N Bonner
——Blouist S (Sue B) pres mgr O'Neil Electric Co Inc h North Shore (WP) RD 2
O'NEIL ELECTRIC CO INC, B S O'Neil Pres-Mgr, Chas M Weeks V-Pres, A R Jones Sec-Treas, Electrical Contractors, Air Conditioning Electrical Appliances, Frigidaire Dealers, 18½ W Main, Tel Whitney 6-4151 (See Yellow Page 20)
O'Pharrow Lucy B Mrs cafe wkr Washn High Sch h806 W 5th
——Rich L student r806 W 5th
Ore Doretha M maid r414a N Gladden
——Ethel O Mrs h417 Fowlers al
——Guy (Kath O) farm wkr r328 W 4th
——John T lab r412 Fowles al
——Joseph T (Eleanor M) whsemn Evans Seafood r809 N Respess
——Leslie student r1117 Cox blvd
——Lucy M maid r236 E 7th
——Marie S Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r1010 Van Norden
——Mattie L field wkr h412 Fowles al
——Polly spotter Walker's Drive In Clns r W 11th
——Randolph (Hattie C) farm wkr h1117 Cox blvd
——Randolph (Christine L) lab Go-More Chevrolet h1112 N Pierce
——Ruthie M Mrs field wkr h Whoten Town RD 2 (WP)
——Sammie r300 W 7th
——Shelbert (Marie S) chns Star Clns h1010 Van Norden
——Willie (Anna M) lab Go-More Chevrolet h1110 N Pierce
——Willie L logger r750 W 6th
Ormand Nellie C (wid Benj F) mach opr Samson Inc h213 E 7th
Orr Jesse (Polly G) porter Smith Mtr h607 W 11th
——Lodge No 404 (AF&AM) 116 E 3d

"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSUNITMS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 38 and 46)
Osborne Harrell R pres Washington Production Credit Assn r Pinetown N C
—Lloyd L (Ruth E) bottler Washn Beverage h703 Old 2d
—Ruth E Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r703 Old 2d
Osgood P B insp U S P O r New Bern NC
Outland Fred L (Anna R) slsmn h711 Short dr
Outlaw Bernard (Cleo) whsrmn Paulico Chem h217 W 5th
Overtor Frank R (Minnie R) farm r h110 E 6th
—Hannah M Mrs asst County Superior Ct Clrk r617 E 2d
—Jesse E (Hannah M) whsrmn C E Currier & Co Inc h 617 E 2d
—Pauline h427 E 2d
Owens Charlie L (Bessie S) field wkr h414 Davis la
—Geo C Rev (Edna R) h215 W 3d
—Irma M Mrs tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch r617 Van Norden
—John T (Irma M; City Shoe Hosp) h617 Van Norden
—Joseph B (Della R) h406 E 5th
—Wilbert T (Callorie C; Allgood Owens) h526 E 6th
Pace Evelyn G bkpr Smith Mills Pontiac r Bath NC
Padgett Emily D ofc sec Bank of Washn r RD 2
Page Fred (Jennie L) lab Washn Sup h822 W 6th
—Kenneth L (Shirley B) mach Mason Lbr h404 N Charlotte
—Lena H Mrs nurse County Hosp r403 E 12th
—Lynwood V (Joyce M) repairman CT&T h713 E 9th
—Robt C (Lena H) mgr Coastal Plain Life Ins h403 E 12th
—Sarah E Mrs maid r412 ¼ N Bridge
—Wm H acct 192 W Main 2d fl r Summer Haven NC
Pallin Annie W Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r921 N Bridge
—Eug (Annie W) tchr Washn County Elem Sch h921 N Bridge
Palmer Cottie (wid John) h839 Calais av
—Dorothy M field wkr r105 W 9th
Pam’s Soda Shop (Earl G Allgood) 405 John Small av

PAMLICO CHEMICAL CO INC, Chas F Cowell V-Pres-Treas, Ernest O Harding Mgr, Royster Fertilizers 301 W Main, Tel WHitney 6-5115

PAMLICO DAIRIES (Guy S Hamilton), Distributor Sealtest Dairy Products, Canned Biscuits, Hwy 33 W PO Box 871, Tel WHitney 6-2504 (See Yellow Page 21)
—Distributing Co (Billy Gravely) beer whol W 5th
—Lodge No 882 (BPOE) 533 E Main

PAMLICO MARINE CO, Frank W Cox Pres, James B Hawes V-Pres, Henry L Hodges Sec-Treas, Boat Repairing and Finishing, Designers, Builders, Marine Service, Marine Railway, Agents for Cris-Craft Marine Engines and Wolverine Outboard Boats, Repairs to all Popular Make Engines, Licensed Pilots, 221 E Water, Tel WHitney 6-5011
—Motor Co (Gethro L Parker Wm A Parvin) auto dealers 424 Hackney av
—Printing Co (Jack M Meekins) 137 N Market 2d fl
—Service Station (Ronald H Cutler) 503 W Main

WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO.
GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES
FUEL OIL
810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th St. PHONE WHitney 6-2646
Pamlico
-Warehouse Co Inc Mrs Velina S Currier pres sec W Howard Harris v-pres-treas food brokers 215 E Water
Pamlicoan Apartments 400 College av (WP)
Paramore Carl M (Carol E) driver Edinburgh Hardwood Lbr h420 Havens
-E Ray (Phrocin E) formn Smith-Douglas h307 Fairview av (WP)
-Emily E Mrs bkpr W T Tetterton r221 Hudnell
-Henry E (Lucille W) clerk The Mecca h243 W Main
-Levy W (Emily E) slsmn County ABCBd h221 Hudnell
-Lou A Mrs cler County Hosp r RD 1Grimesland N C
-Oleta cook Ayers Log Cabin
-Parram Daisy B Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r327 Sparrow la
-Jesse T (Daisy B) with Am Legion Hall h327 Sparrow la
Park Boat Co (Clarence D Toler S Dennis Smithwick) bldrs 100 River rd (WP)
-Frank h end E 4th
Parker Alma C Mrs nurse County Hosp r119 E 14th
-Barbara A maid r702 W 4th
-Bernard E (Arue G) slsmn h803 E 6th
-Bobby R slsmn Suskin & Berry r RD 1
-Charlie L (Geraldine P) h386 Boston av
-Dean C Mrs nurse 119 E 14th r do
-Eleanor R r324 E 3d
-Emily S (Ellen G Parker’s Business Serv) r129 Van Norden
-Elsie J Mrs sten County Dept Pub Welfare r RD 1
-Elva W (wid Chas L) slsmn Belk-Tyler h420 E Water
-Frank (Willie B) lab N&SRy h529 W 4th
-Gethro L (Dean C; Pamlico Motor Co) h119 E 14th
-Grace J Mrs waitress Panis Soda Shop r117 E 8th
-Jack (Etheleen L) h503 E 6th
-Jack jr (Elsie J) lab City r RD 1
-Janie E (wid Saml) r415 N Gladden
-Jannie M r414 W 4th
-Linwood (Rosie L) crane opr Washn Iron & Metal h Queen nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
-M Eliz emp Welch’s Drug Store r503 E 6th
-Robt L (Grace J) spotter Leggett h117 E 8th
-Saml (Mary G) crane opr Washn Iron & Metal h324 E 3d
-Stella M r412 N Bridge
-Sue M cler Welch’s Drug Store r503 E 6th
-Verna W cler U S Dept Agri r RD 1
-Willie M farm wkr r221 E 6th
-Willie M lab h914 Bryant av
Parker’s Ellen G Business Service (Ellen G Parker) pub sten 151 ½ W Main
Parks Joseph F (Mary M) formn Moss Planing Mill h611 N Market
Paul
— J W Real Estate & Rental Agents (Joseph W Paul) 102 N Market 2d fl
— John D (Bertha) Iwyr 102 N Market 2d fl h1208 N Bonner
— Joseph W (Mary W; J W Paul Real Estate & Rental Agents h706 W 2d
— Katie G Mrs nurse 528 E 6th r do
— Malcolm C (Hulda W) judge state supreme court h1215 N Market
— Margt (wid F T) h525 E 10th
— Marjorie A Mrs nurse Swindell’s Clinic r527 E 6th
— Marjorie S (wid Fenner T; Paul Funeral Home) h137 E Main
— Mary W slswn White Stores h123 E 10th
— Mildred C (wid J M) bkpr Washn Daily News r Pantego NC
— Nellie M (wid Albert M) h1042 N Respass
— Phillip L (Lucille A) chf City Police Dept h518 E 9th
— Ray clk A&P
Paul’s Garage (Paul L Asby) W 5th
Payne Chas L (Mary M) acct 220 N Market h1305 do
PAYNE INSURANCE AGENCY (Thos S Payne Jr), General Insurance, 138 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-3222 (See Yellow Page 43)
— Mary W Mrs case wkr County Dept Pub Welfare r1305 N Market
PAYNE THOS S JR (Evelyn G; Payne Insurance Agency), 138 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-3222, r North Shores rd, Tel Whitney 6-4922
Payton Bruce A (Carolyn C) h205 Harding
— Emma Mrs maid h420 N Pierce
— Isaac R (Payton’s Pool Room) h303 W 4th
— Mamie R maid r530 W 4th
— Marjorie r302 W 7th
— Maza C student r205 Harding
Payton’s Pool Room (Isaac R Payton) 303 W 4th
Pearce Jas B interviewer State Emp Security Comm r Plant
Pearson Charlie D (Geneva R) driver Jordon Hdw h510 Van Norden
— Martha E (wid Wm) h410 W 6th
Peartree Priscilla W (wid John P) field wkr h511 N Bridge
Peck Robt H (Eliz M) city manger h208 W 13th
Peebles Shirleyan B Mrs Doctors Clinic r Box 214
Peed Harkless jr lab F C Wash Whol r RD 2
— Helen L Mrs chkr Spruill’s Super Mkt r412 N Market
— Tillman R (Helen L) formn State Hwy Dept h412 N Market
— Wm I (Elza E) USA h806 E 8th
Peel John M (Sallie B) mech Pamlico Marine h413 Hackney av
Peele Bernell (Mollie L) logger h705 N Respass

ALLGOOD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING
611 E. Fifth St. Phone Whitney 6-4697
Peel
—Edw lab cty r729 W 2d
—Eliz aide County Hosp h528 W 4th
—Ellen C Mrs waitress The Rendezvous h224 N Pierce
—G Edw (Helen) chf mech City Garage h509 N Aycock
—Golden (A Ruth) h312 W 9th
—Jam USN r705 N Resp pass
—Mollie L Mrs prsr Washn Lndry & Clns r705 N Resp pass
—Thelma J student r705 N Resp pass
—Wm G (Carsie R) slsmn Thomas & Howard h1402 Nicol-son
Peevy Orion J (Polly D) forester N C Pulp h920 E Main
—Sylvia K student r920 E Main
Pegram Saml C (Ada M) h109 N Brown
Peldon Doris (wid Ronald) h406 Kirk blvd
Pelham Tom (Dicie C) blksmith 317 N Gladwin h519 Van Norden
Pelletier Harry D (Millicent J; Serv Market Co) h214 Hudn-ell
—Millicent J Mrs ofc sec John H Small Sch r214 Hudnell
Pemberton Marena H Mrs clk typ U S Farmers Home Admn r164 E Main
—Wm D (Marena H) bkpr Serv Sta Sup h164 E Main
Percival Olivia H (wid Wm R) h126 E 2d
Perdue Kath Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r118 W 12th
—Saml H (Kath) slsmn Caro Lbr Industries h118 W 12th
Perkins Alf S (Janie F) mech State Natl Guard h107 E 7th
—Andrew wood 721 W 4th h do
—Bessie S (wid Wm E) r108 E 8th
—Betty S Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r204 E 12th
PERKINS BODY SHOP (Wm E Perkins), Expert Body and Fender Repairs, Painting, Aligning Service, Wheel Balancing, Wrecker Service, W 5th Extd, Tel Whitney 6-5527
—C L bkpr Hassell & Edwards Whse r Greenville NC
—Eliz r523 W 8th
—Isabelle (wid Saml) h521 E Main
—Jennie L (wid John F) clk Numa C Andrews r319 E 2d
—Robin H (Betty S) h204 E 12th
—Ruth h521 N Pierce
PERKINS WM E (Mildred L; Perkins Body Shop), W 5th extd, Tel Whitney 6-5527, h108 E 8th, Tel Whitney 6-5733
—Willie L logger r424½ Davis ia
Perry Alton slsmn Swift & Co h604 E 4th
—Binie P Mrs maid h412 N Pierce
—Evelyn E mach opr Samson Inc r122 E 9th
—Herbert A (Lois C; L C Perry & Son Distributors) h309 N Charlotte
—J Floyd (Laura L) h204 E 11th
—J Floyd Jr (Shirley M) ptr h10 E 10th
—Jas E (Ella L) driver Mathias & Co h535 N Resp pass
Perry
—L C & Son Distributors (Luther C and Herbert A Perry) bottlers Belhaven Hwy (WH)
—Luther C (Annie L; L C Perry & Son Distributors) h311 N Charlotte
—Mary L Mrs nurse County Hosp h208 W 5th
—Melba cash Dr Pepper r RD 1 Box 115
—Nola E (wid David T) h122 E 9th
—Robt S (Viola J) h220 E 2d
—Shirley M Mrs spnr Natl Spinning r410 E 10th
—Winfield (Wilhelminia C) h210 W 7th
Person Emily B tchr Washn High School r610 W 2d
Peschau Julia V (wid Wm A) r701 W Main
Peters Aug R jr (Reba P; Tayloe Drug Co) phys 116 N Washington h River rd cor Spruce (WP) RD 2
—Daisy M maid h Pennsylvania av nr Chestnut (WH)
—E Ann student r River rd cor Spruce (WP)
—Robt L logger r331 W 7th
—Ruthie M farm wkr r410 W 4th
—Will (Ella M) ydmn h410 W 4th
Petersen Charlie (Mary R) emp Washn Tobacco h1003 N Washington
—Fred A (Estelle M) repairman Carolina Tel & Teleg h326 E 14th
—Geo E (Lillie M) lab Mason Lbr h805 Boston av
—Hazel L prsr Legett h Famlico nr Belhaven Hwy (WH)
RD 2 Box 257
—John (Peggy L) farm wkr h519 W 8th
—Mary R Mrs conf 1003 N Washington r do
—Peggy L Mrs cook County Hosp r519 W 8th
—Roy T asst U S Postmaster h1217 N Bonner
—Thos (Ola M) lab h535 Van Norden
Pettitier Ann r400 College av apt 5 (WP)
Pettus Nancy B maid r129 W 7th
Peyton Roberta I r823 N Bridge
PFAU CARL E (Ella W) Mgr M G Waters Lumber Co, Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel Whitney 6-3117, r North Shores, RD 2 (WP), Tel Whitney 6-3268
PFAU CARL E MRS (M G Waters Lumber Co), Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel Whitney 6-3117, r North Shores rd, RD 2 (WP), Tel Whitney 6-3268
—Charlotte E (M G Waters Lumber Co) r North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
Pfeil Cameron W (Doris E) carrier PO h114 E 4th
Pheps Eliz S (wid Hugh A) clk County Dept Pub Welfare h 239 E Main
—Ida M (wid Leon D) r219 N Bonner
—Juanita P Mrs dept mgr Woolworth's h114 N Charlotte
—P Jesse USA r123 E 7th
—Sadie J (wid Jesse) h123 E 7th
Phillips Alex H (Corvan C) r Hackney av

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. O. Box 851, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line
TEL. Whitney 6-3106
Pinkham
— W Edw (Ruby G) driver James H Pinkham h702 N Charlotte
Pippin Margt J (wid Wm J) h418 E 2d
— Ray recapper Barnes Tire r RD 2
Pittman Dora L Mrs slswn Home Furn Store r407 E 10th
— Edwin C (Dora L) mgr Howe Furniture Store h407 E 10th
— Eliz (wid T J) r614 N Bridge
— Ella B (wid John C) r 419 N Market
— Ernest C (Sudie F) plmb Grifton Bidrs h208 E 10th
— Major ydnn h614 N Bridge
— Raymond h1010 N Washington
Pitts Wilhelmina Mrs nurse Pitt County Mem Hosp h521 N Pierce
River Betty S (wid Wm C) h402 Walnut RD 2 (WP)
— J Eug (Annie M) dept mgr Harris Hdw h215 N Bonner
— Wm C jr (Sarah E), Physician and Surgeon 120 N Washington, Tel WHItney 6-4121, h1901 River rd, Tel WHItney 6-3604
Pledger Annie M (wid James C) r410 E 6th
FOLK R L & CO, City Directory Publishers, 2910 W Clay, Tel ELgin 5-8085, Richmond 6, Va, Automobile and Truck Owner Lists, Automotive Statistics, Bank Directories, Direct Mail Advertising, Mailing Lists, 431 Howard, Detroit 31, Michigan (See Yellow Page 23)
FOLK'S BANK DIRECTORY, R L Folk & Co Publishers, 130 Fourth av North, Nashville 3, Tenn
Poore Fred H (Marie C; Coastal Farm Serv) h816 E 4th
— Fred L (Edna S) farmer h318 E 2d
— Marie C Mrs nurse County Hosp r816 E 4th
Pope Ella M (wid Junior L) r304 N Washington
— Jesse L (Lillie M) hlr Windley's Mkt 322 N Washington
— Julius L (Almeta T) lab h517 N Washington
— Louise Mrs h604 W 11th
— Rufus farm wkr h333 W 6th
Poperville Thos M (Ara B) hlr Samson Inc h430 N Brown
Porter Frances W (wid Wm B) tchr Washn High Sch r424 E Main
— Herman logger r718 Old Greenville rd
— Lucille maid h210 Van Norden
Potter Francis clk A & P
— Gordon (Reba) driver Std Oil h Wilson nr Harrington
— Jimmy C r414 E 2d
— Mary (wid Henry) h309 N Bonner
— Mary E bkpr Smith-Douglas Co r524 E 2d
— Mary W (wid Henry A) h524 E 2d
— Max G slsmn Esso Standard Oil r Wilson
— O L eng aide State Hwy Conn r Chocowinity NC
— Wm R (Louella P) whol ofc 107 E 15th h do
Potts Clarice J Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r114 E 12th
— Fred L (Cath D) chf city Fire Dept h1308 Nicholson
— Zoph M (Clarice J) bkpr W Everett's Truck Line h114 E 12th
Powell Jas farm wkr r202 W 6th
— Mollie G (wid Henry) cafetera wkr John Small Sch h326 Respass
— Oscar D (Frances S) foreman CT&T
Powers Jesse M slsmn Belk-Tyler r Chocowinity NC
Poythress Chas L (Ruby F) pulpwod h809 N Aycock
Preston Rita C (wid Ralph) county home demonstration agt
r120 N Charlotte
Price Cynthia A (wid Wm G) emp Beaufort County Nursing
Home h907 N Gladden
—Della G (wid Leon B) clk Clark's Gro h712 E 7th
—Flora L Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r414 W 6th
—Geraldine hsekpr County Hosp r907 N Gladden
—Hilda waitress Ayers Log Cabin r E 2d
—Howard E (Rebecca) h305 Harding al
—John barber h Old Belhaven Hwy nr E 12th (WH)
—John A (Lillian E) barber 107 E 2d h Charles nr Washington
av (WH)
—Leonard B (Dephine C) h324 W 2d
—Phrocline maid r907 N Gladden
—Robt E USA r314 N Gladden
—Theo (Vivian E) lab City h913 Bryant av
—Willie (Mary B) lab Smith-Douglas Co h1013 N Pierce
—Willie G (Lizena O) lab Washn Tobacco h927 N Bridge
—Zachariah (Flora L) farmer h414 W 6th
Pridgen Robt L (Rebecca B) clk PO h301 E 12th
Primitve Baptist Church 1005 N Bridge
—Baptist Church 415 N Market
—Prings Eldred (Joyce) driver Mathea & Co h402 E 2d
—Pritchard Geo N h818 W 5th
Proctor Gertrude D Mrs teller Bank of Washn r323 N Bonner
—John P (Gertrude D; Proctor's Office Supplies) h323 N
Bonner
Proctor's Office Supplies (John P Proctor) 149 N Market
Professional Building 211 N Market
Pruden Bruce firemn Moss Planing Mill r RD 3 Box 164
Pryor Jesse T carp Caleb O Allgood R Grimesland NC
Publix Oil Co Harry L Mangum mgr serv sta N Bridge cor
W 2d
Pure Oil Co The F Terrell mgr (ofc) 423 N Market
Purifoy Oscar N (Martha R) body mn Hoell-Farish Mtr h
716 W 3d
Pyle Louise Mrs caterer 329 N Bonner h do
Quidey W Guy (Hazel) seamn h404 N Charlotte
Quillian Chas E (Annette M) supvr Nett Spinning h Har-
Rington nr Tarboro
Ragland Annie (wid Wm) h808 N Washington
Railway Express Agency John K Adeox acting agt 230 E
Water
Ralston Betty R Mrs asst case wkr County Dept Pub Wel-
fare r308 Oak apt 15 (WP)
—Woodson (Betty R) h308 Oak apt 15 (WP)
Ramsey J Graham (Eliz H) phy 116 N Washington h420
Riverside dr (RP)
—J Graham jr student r420 Riverside dr (WP)
—Katie W (wid R R) h434 E 5th
Randall Joseph (Reta R) logger h Washington av nr Queen
(WH)
Randall Mary H (wid Charlie) maid h530 N Washington
Randolph Edna P Mrs tchr PS r208 W 4th
—Frank T r202 W 7th
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO.

GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES

FUEL OIL

810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th St. PHOENI Whitney 6-2646

RANDOLPH FUNERAL HOME (Mrs Naomi T Randolph)
Louis T Randolph Mgr, Leon R Randolph Jr, Embalmer, 208 W 4th, Tel WHITNEY 6-4438
—Geo lab City DPW r323 E 2d
—Leon R jr (Mary S) dir Randolph Funeral Home h208 W 7th
—Lewis M lab City r323 E 2d
—Lewis r827 N Bridge
—Louis T (Edna P) mgr Randolph Funeral Home h203 W 4th
—Mary S Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r208 W 7th
—Naomi T (wid Leon; Randolph Funeral Home) h202 W 7th
—Theo r323 E 2d
—Theo B student r202 W 7th
—Wm (Ethel P) lab City h Washington av nr Queen (WH)
Ransom Wm H (Amanda) h605 W 3d
Ransone Caroline F dep County Register of Deeds r510 E Main
Raspberry Charlie (Mary E) lab h409 E 3d
—Mary E Mrs emp Days Crab Mkt r409 E 3d
Raspass Walter (Ollie M) h415 Fowles al
Ratlcliffe John A jr (Swannie) staff mgr Home Security Life
Ins 410 E 12th
—John A III r410 E 12th
Rawls Artie driver Washn Iron & Metal r728 E Main
RAWLS CLARENCE A (Dorothy D), Pres Washington Iron & Metal Co Inc, W 3d nr Hackney av, Tel WHITNEY 6-5175, h728 E Main, Tel WHITNEY 6-2562
RAWLS DOROTHY D MRS, Sec Washington Iron & Metal Co Inc, W 3d nr Hackney av, Tel WHITNEY 6-5175, r728 E Main, Tel WHITNEY 6-2562
—J T Store (Jesse T Rawls) gro 134 S Market
—Jesse T (Carrie C; J T Rawls Store) h1214 Respass
—Johnnie (Pearl W) restr 427 N Bridge h502 E Main
—Nicholas carp Caleb O Alligood r RD 2
—Valer prsr Stowe's Chns r RD 1
—Willie mach opr Samsons Inc h115 N Brown
—Ray's Gulf Serv Center (Ray Breeden) 200 E 5th
—Rayburn Fred M (Margt C) carp h830 E 6th
—Fred M jr mac opr Natl Spinning r30 E 6th
—Margt Mrs slswn Woolworth's r935 E 6th
Raynor Frank J (Alice L) lab City h512 N Bonner
—Wm T driver F C X Washn Whol r512 N Bonner
Reaper Clara S (wid John) h518 Carolina av
—Reason C Maxine opr CT&T r410 E 11th
Reddick Albert L (Ella E) jan County Hosp 612 Washington
—David (Kath H) lab Leggett-Myers Tobacco h722 W 4th
—Edw farm wkr r410 E 3d
—Gertrude Mrs cafe wkr P S Jones High Schr 606 W 11th
—Jas E USAF r825 W 6th
—Jerry jr (Lillie M) lab M S Waters Lbr r526 E 3d
—Jerry T h410 E 3d
—John lab Nance Nursery r835 Fleming
—Johnnie lab r410 E 3d
—Leroy (Rosie B) lab Washn Yacht & Country Club h222 N McNair
—Maggie h Queen nr Old Brickyard rd (WH)
Reddick
—Sam (Phalia P) h205 W 4th
—Thelma W Mrs maid r211 W 3d
—Vivian field wkr r825 W 6th
—Will (Gertrude) lab h606 W 11th
Redding Jas (Gladys R) USA r821 W 6th
Redditt David E county tax collr r Aurora NC
Redloff Shirley slswn McLellan's r206 W 2d
Redmon Tau Tribe Lodge No 18 239½ W Main
Redmond Cath P (wid James) maid h415 W 5th
Reed Johnnie M field wkr r518 N Pierce
—Lizzie M field wkr r518 N Pierce
Reeder Louis T Rev (Dorothy J) pastor Church of God h 343 E 13th
Reeves Estella R h419 Bowles al
—Fred meat ctr Evans Seafood h419 W 5th
Register Everett T (Alice B) slsmn h Camelia Way RD 2 (WP)
Reid Apartments 122 N Bonner
—Myrtle W (wid Sam H) h504 N Bonner
Reita Theatre Wm M Butler mgr 115 W Main
Rendezvous The (Raymond L Lathern) restr 901 John Small av
Renn Wm H (Mildred C; Taff Office Equipment Co) h409 E 10th
Respass Arth A USN r117 W 3d
—Louis A (Olivia W; Washn Cafe) h602 N Bonner
—Lyda F slswn Guy & Swindell Jwlr h106 Simmons
—Ruth A (wid Gus A) h117 W 3d
—Serv Sta (Theo R Repass) S Bridge cor W Main
Respass Delma W (Gladys W) elk Thomas & Howard h524 N Market
—J Henry jr (Mary L) sec-treas Beaufort Equipment Co Inc h433 E 12th
—M Eliz Mrs ofc sect County Health Dept h221 E 4th
—Mary L Mrs chkr Leggetts r333 E 1st
RESPRESS SERVICE STATION (Theo R Respess), Pure Oil Products, Gasoline, Motor Oils, Batteries, Tires and Tubes, Washing, Polishing, Lubrication, Road Service, S Bridge cor W Main. Tel WHitney 6-3395
—Theo R (Zuleika B; Respess Serv Sta) h601 McNair
Reeves Emma G r304 W 3d
—John slsmn Home Furn Store r RD 1
Reynolds Polly K (wid Oliver M) r340 Union dr
Rhem Clyde W (Eliza C) agt Coastal Plain Life Ins h1406 Nicholson
—Eliz C Mrs bkpr Hoell-Finish Mtr r1406 Nicholson
—Frank P (Blanche G) carp Hackney & Sons hW 5th nr Plant
—J Dan (Bernice P) agt Life & Casualty Ins h W 5th nr Plant
Rhodes Chas (Margt) h500 Fairview av (WP)
RHODES E P DISTRIBUTOR INC E Pete Rhodes Pres, R Peyton Holloman Jr V-Pres, Frances P Rhodes Sec-Treas, Gulf Oil Products, Gasoline, Motor Oil, Lubricants, Tires, Batteries, Fuel Oil, Metered delivery, 1050 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138 (See Yellow Pages 29 and 51)
RHODES EDWIN P “Pete” (Mary R) Pres E P Rhodes Distributor Inc, 1050 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138, h US Hwy 17 N RD 1, Tel WHitney 6-2962

RHODES FRANCES P, Sec-Treas E P Rhodes Distributor Inc, 1050 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-3138, r US Hwy 17 N, RD 1, Tel WHitney 6-2962

—Margt Mrs nurse County Hosp r500 Fairview av (WP)
—Rosa J Mrs maid r320 W 4th
Rhame Esther L field wkr r804 N Washington
—Esther M (wid Rufus) field h804 N Washington
Rich Weatherford driver W Everett’s Truck Line r220 W 2d
Richards Jas (Alberta F) atndt Sam Marsh Esso Serv h835 Calais av
Richardson Benj M (Gwen G) sec treas mgr Washn Production Credit Assoc h707 E 4th
—Delmar C (Nellie S) slsmn Washn Lndry & Clns h614 W 2d
—Nellie S Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r614 W 2d
Riddick Jerry lab Wiley Saw Mill Brick Kilm rd (WP)
Riley J Donald (Betty S) repairman CT&T h Plymouth nr Hackney
Ringgold Celia A (wid Chas) h401 W5 th
—Garmamal r122 W 7th
—Jerry r122 W 7th
Ringold Jiles W used clo 420 N Gladden h122 W 7th
River Road Gro (Redden L Woolard) River rd ns North Shore rd (WP)
—View Inn (Oscar Woolard) restr U S Hwy 175
Roach Albert F (Betty B) repairman CT&T h340 E 13th
—Lossie B maid h421 N Gladden
—Louis ydnn r502 E 3d
—Wm F (Doris J) slsmn Serv Sta Sup h501 E 10th
Robbins Alice S (wid John C) h423 E Main
—Alma S (wid John C) bkpr Swindell’s Clinic h300 Isabella av (WP)

ROBBINS E EARL (Nixie G; Waters & Robbins Oil Co), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel WHitney 6-2646, h109 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2669

—Hilda P (wid Thos) slswn Rose’s Furn h144 E Main
—John F ptrntr r423 E Main
—Mack T (Lois D) mgr Cox’s Shoe Store h218 Simmons
Roberson Alice W Mrs slswn Brownie Bakery r1011 E 6th
—Alma R Mrs cash Roberson’s Cash Store h625 E 2d
—Ashley slsrmn Dr Pepper r210 W 3d
—Charlie logger r227 N McNair
—Clyde (Ruth) with Roberson’s Cash Store h616 E 2d
—Daisy B Mrs h210 W 3d
—Daisy L Mrs smstrs Star Clns r509 N Charlotte
—David C (June G) mgr Washn Locker Plant h303 E 15th
—Dora maid h631 Carolina av
—Eliz r517 N Market
—Ellis lab City r633 Carolina av
—Ernest (Gladys C) jan City Barber Shop h854 W 4th
—Evelyn waitress Washington Motel
—Geo field wkr r818 Calais av
—Geo A (Daisy L) carp h509 N Charlotte
—Geo A jr carp hpr r509 N Charlotte
—Geo R (Alma R; Roberson’s Cash Store) h616 E 2d
Roberson
—J Phil (Ruth S) exec v-pres Dr Pepper Bottling Co h115 E 12th
—Jack E USA r210 W 3d
—Jas E (Bertie E; Sermon's Warehouse) r RD 1
—Jas L (Margt S) sec-treas Hoell-Farish Motor Co h127 E 2d
—Jayhew L (Alice W) mech County Bd of Educ h1011 E 6th
—Jodie A emp Dr Pepper r313 E 11th
—Joseph lab Dr Pepper
—K R driver Dr Pepper r305 E 10th
—Margt cash Turnage Theatre r236 E Main
—Margt S Mrs slswn Carter's Dress Shop r127 E 2d
—Maude W (wid K R) h305 E 10th
—Murray (Doris G; Roberson Upholstery) h1035 E 6th
—Orville H cfn Leggett r126 W 2d
—Ray (Robertson's Cleaners) r401 E 10th
—Roderick student r210 W 3d
—Upholstery (Murray Roberson) 300 John Small av
—Washley (Eleanor S) driver Dr Pepper h313 E 11th
—Wm A meter rdr City r RD 1 Box 262
—Wm A emp Edmunr Hdw r210 W 3d
—Wm R (Rosa W) chairmn of Bd Dr Pepper Bottling Co h 319 W 2d
—Wm R jr (Frances) pres-treas genl mgr Dr Pepper Bottling Co h313 College av (WP)
—Wm T (Julia M) h517 N Market
Roberson's Cash Store (Geo R Roberson) gro 126 S Market

ROBERSON'S CLEANERS (Ray Roberson), Once Tried Always Satisfied, 607 W 3d, Tel WHitney 6-3290
Robert Evelyn Mrs waitress Washn Motel r802 N McNair
—Rufus B (Hilda J) h W 5th nr Plant
Roberts Arth L r327 N Washington
—Asa S jr student r210 College av (WP)

ROBERTS HARRY L JR (Josie S; Taylor-Roberts Oil Co), River rd (WP), Tel WHitney 6-5583, h E 15th, Tel WHitney 6-2977
—Hilda student r W 5th nr Plant
—Karl R (Irene J) driver Dr Pepper Bottling h Hackney av
—Lloyd M (Lillie K) prntr Washn Daily News h316 N Washington
—Lorena J (wid Asa S) classified adv mgr Washn Daily News h210 College av (WP)
—Ollie W (wid Jas W) r146 E Water
—Rufus slswn Blount-Midgette & Co
—Wm H farmer h River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Wm L farm wkr r River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
Roberson Eli W h210 E 5th
—Janie B (wid J H) h215 E Main
Robinson Eddie jr (Hattie N) lab City h633 Carolina av
—John (Mabel Y) mgr Samson Inc r Washington Park NC
—Joseph (Cora B) lab Nail Spinning r220 Union dr
—Kemp C (Lucy J) h621 E 2d
—Marie R Mrs nurse 711 (705) E 7th
—Neva P emp Day Crab Mkt r528 E 3d
—Sallie E Mrs maid h332 W 7th
ROEBUCK E LEON (Essie C), Pres Harris Hardware Co, Director Guaranty Bank & Trust Co and Home Building & Loan Assn, Chairman Beaufort County Selective Service Board, Trustee Atlantic Christian College, Member Policy Committee College of the Bible, h1106 N Respass, Tel WHITNEY 6-4072

ROEBUCK J MAX (Fay C), V-Pres-Sec Harris Hardware Co, Treas First Christian Church, h122 N Bonner, Reid Apts, Tel WHITNEY 6-4734

ROEBUCK Dennis T (Melvin R) bottler Coca-Cola h120 N McNair

ROEBUCK Dennis T (Melvin R) bottler Coca-Cola h120 N McNair
"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS

(See Yellow Pages 56 and 46)

Rogers
— Johnnie C jr driver Randolph Funeral Home r707 Respass
— K David slsnn E P Rhodes Distr
— Mattie R Mrs furn rms 302 W 7th r do
— Ralph E student r302 W 7th
— Sarah L field wkr h325 N Bridge
— Sudie M r707 N Respass
— Wm C slsnn Dr Pepper r RD 1 Box 77

Rollins Alice B (wid Frank H) h215 W 2d
— Frank H jr (Florence P) asst cash Bank of Washn h215 W 2d
— Henry W (Lola M) laby tech County Hosp h W 5th nr Plant
— Jas (Mildred F) brklyr r332 W 5th
— Vanto J ofc sec Silverthorne Bros r206 W 2d

Rogerson S Elmer (Josie B) driver Yellow Cab h323 E 2d
Roland Cicero A (Velma F) tchr Belhaven High Sch h808 N Bridge
— Velma F Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r808 N Bridge
Roland’s Store (Roland R Woolard) genl mdsr 124 S Market

Rollins Alice B (wid Frank H) h215 W 2d
— Frank H jr (Florence P) asst cash Bank of Washn h215 W 2d
— Henry W (Lola M) laby tech County Hosp h W 5th nr Plant
— Jas (Mildred F) brklyr r332 W 5th
— Vanto J ofc sec Silverthorne Bros r206 W 2d

Roman Harry J (Shirley T) USA h1014 Nicholson
Roper Irma M (wid Ellis) h118 N Bonner
Roscoe Edw O slsnn Leggett r Blounts Creek NC
— Emma r518 E 2d
— Jennie A (wid M Frank) h604 N Bonner
Rose Cliff r813 N Bonner
— Durwood G (Juanita J) USCG h304 Simmons
— Ira jr (Frances C) eng aide State Hwy Comm h400 N Bonner

Ross Clinton O (Pattie C) slsnn Dewey Bros h416 College av (WP)
— David H (Evelyn R) slsnn Maola Ice Cream h1401 Market
— Eliz G Mrs (Washn Garment Co) r North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
— Gaynell B Mrs tchr Harvey St Sch r North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
— Jesse B (Martha B) pres Bank of Washn r Shady Banks NC
— Jesse R sec treas Beaufort County Building & Loan Asso r Shady Banks NC
— John (Rosa L) h222 Telfair
— Lemuel H (Lyle G; Carter & Ross) county attorney r North Shores rd RD 2 (WP)
— Lillian (wid Chas) r321 Sparrow la
— Margt tchr Camp LeJeune Sch r756 W 2d
— Mark C (Gaynelle B) vets emp rep State Emp Security Comm h North Shores rd RD 2 (WP)
— Mary O tchr Washn High Sch r756 W 2d

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2156
Ross
—Norma J (wid Leonard) cafe mgr John Small Sch h111 E 4th
—Richd J (Eliz G; Washn Garment Co) h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Sallie H (wid Lemuel H) h756 W 2d
—Scott lab City r RD 1 Box 300A
—Vernon (Hazel M) logger h402 Davis 1a
Rossie Mary L nurse Doctors Clinic r815 E 2d
Rotary Club 509 Hackney av
Rough Harvey (Fairy S) h1010 (1030) E 7th
Roulan Shirley slswn McLellan’s r206 W 2d
Rouhac Ida B Mrs maid County Hosp 508 Washington
—Jas (Lula M) field wkr h405 N Gladden
—Lula M Mrs maid Louise Hotel r405 N Gladden
—Milton lab Mason Lbr r707 W 4th
—Raymond USA r405 N Gladden
—Rob (Eva M) driver Windley’s Mkt h707 W 4th
—Wm (Ida B) logger h508 N Washington
Rouse Albert D (Rae W) funeral dir Paul Funeral Home h 127 E 4th
—Asa B (Belle W) tinsmith Harris Hdw h124 E 7th
—Asa B jr ice cream mfr Maola Ice Cream r124 E 7th
—B Louise student r112 W 7th
—Edw asst funeral dir Paul Funeral Home r124 E 7th
—Henry W (Martha M) driver Moss Planing Mill h112 W 7th
—Joyce R Mrs trmr Samson Inc r528 E 5th
—Nelson K (Sara M) slsmn h Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
—Sara B Mrs laby tech Doctors Clinic r Pamlico rd Box 575
—Wm E (Joyce R) h528 E 5th
—Wm H h332 W 5th
Rowe Edgar D (Lucille D) trav slsmn h705 W 2d
—Elmer T (Margt C) h309 E 3d
—John B (Dollie D) carp h706 N Charlotte
—Lucille S Mrs bkpr Doctors Clinic r705 W 2d
—Margt C Mrs (Cuzzens-Washington Florist) r309 E 2d
—Wm electr Nichols & Whitley Elec r Chocowinitz NC
Rowland Martha maid h605 W 5th
—Mattie L (wid Horace) h314 N Market
—Rose M Mrs ofc sec Joseph E Giddings r408 E 11th
—Vasta J sten Suskin & Berry
—Wm J jr (West Main Barber Shop) r408 E 11th
Rowlett Joseph P (Margt W; Washington Lndry & Clns) h501 Fairview av (WP)
—Joseph P jr (Thelma P; Washington Lndry & Clns) h404 Walnut RD 2 (WP)
Roy Gerard A (Muriel S) genl supt Natl Spinning h104 E 13th
Rozer John (Gladys C) lab City h113 W 7th
Ruble E Frank (Ona C) sec-treas Beauford County Storage Warehouse Co Inc h314 College av (WP)
Ruffin C Myrad emp County Ck of Cts r115 E 9th
—Myra sten County Superior Court Ck r115 E 9th
—Theo L hlrp Hubert Rayburn h115 E 9th
Rumley Henry B (Mildred M) pres Rumley Motor Supplies Inc h416 Riverside dr (WP)
Rumley
—Motor Supplies Inc Henry B Rumley pres Leonard D Nelson mgr whol auto parts 227 N Market
—Wm (Olive B) county sheriff h408 N Market
Russ Addie Mrs h520 E Main
—Bros (Jas R Russ) dept store 209 W Main
—Jas R (Russ Bros) h509 E Main
—Melvin (Mildred A) USCG r Plymouth nr Hackney
—Mildred A Mrs opr CT& T r Plymouth nr Hackney
Sadler Arlene field wkr r Washington av nr Charles (WH)
—Chas R (Frances J) plmb 716 E 6th h do
—Eugenia O (wid Richd R) h226 N Respass
—Kenneth L (Helen D) clk J C Cayton Store h302 E 5th
—Milton W (Melba C) tech Washn Dental Laby h319 E 11th
—Vernon (Arnetha) logger h Washington av nr Charles (W H)
—Wm J (Velma W; Sadler's Woodworking Shop) h417 N Charlotte

SADLER'S WOODWORKING SHOP (Wm J Sadler) Cabinet Makers, Furniture Repairs 417 N Charlotte, Tel Whitney 6-3416 (See Yellow Pages 14)
St Agnes Academy Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in chg N Respass nr W 12th
ST AGNES CATHOLIC CHURCH Rev James E McSweeney Pastor, 1112 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-4717
—Convent Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in chg
1120 N Market
St Clair Chas C lab Caro Lbr Industries
St John's Baptist Church 315 Van Norden
St Paul's Episcopal Church Rev Richd E Horsley pastor 409 W 8th
St Peter's Day School 139 E Main
—Episcopal Church Rev Wilfred T Waterhouse rector 101 N Bonner
St Rose Holiness Church 628 N Washington
Saleeby Edna waitress Jimmies Grill r1409 Nicholson
—Eli N (Dorothy S) prod U S Hwy 17 S h101 W 15th
—Geo R (Margt P) production mgr Natl Spinning h319 E 14th
—Hannah (wid Amlem) h1409 Nicholson
—Jas A (Helen S; Jimmie's Grill) h1309 Nicholson
—Jessie S (wid N C) h1498 N Market
—Labebe (wid R S) h1307 Nicholson
—Najeeb E (Adell S) with Kreme Kastle h502 (505) N Market
—Nick (Annie S; Saleby Rest) r1498 N Market
—Victoria M waitress Jimmies Grill r1409 Nicholson
Salle Eliz C student r200 Isabela av (WP)
—Frances B Mrs nurse 200 Isabella av (WP) r do
—Geo F (Frances B) phys h200 Isabella av (WP)
—Judith F student r200 Isabella av (WP)
Salvation Army Chapel 114 E 7th
SALVATION ARMY THE Capt John V and Mrs Alyce P Cole in Charge, 112 E 7th, Tels WHitney 6-2523 and WHitney 6-4273
Sampson John M h411 N Bridge
Samson Inc John Robinson mgr shirt mfrs 525 E 5th
Sanctified Church 409 N Washington
Sanders Rube logger h715 Old Greenville rd
Sanderson Elsie Mrs (Cutler Gro) r424 E 2d
Sanford Ellen M (wid W H) r239 E 3d
—Ellen V ice cream mfr Maola Ice Cream h239 E 3d
SANITARY MARKET (John G Spivey), Quality Meats, Free Delivery, 106 N Respess, Tel Whitney 6-2660
Sassnett Mable Mrs slswn Kings of Washn r248 E 2d
Satchell Wm H lab Moss Planing Mill r518 Carolina
Satchwell Fenner (Rosa L) lab City h423 Fowles al
—Jesse electn O'Neil Elec r Grimesland NC
Satterthwaite Andrew (Ora L) jan P S Jones High Sch h929 N Bridge
—Carl J (Betty P) logger h419 N Gladden
—Carrie S Mrs shaker Washn Tobacco r819 Fleming
—Frances Mrs smstrs Askew's Credit Clothiers r725 W 5th
—John (Frances) farm wkr h725 W 5th
—Johnnie (Carrie S) USA h819 Fleming
—Johnnie jr (Dorothy L) hpwr Charles Dept Store r819 Fleming
—Johnny porter Charles Stores r819 Phillips
—Joseph H (Leona M) slsnn Dr Pepper h333 E 11th
—Joseph L student r819 Fleming
—Nora S (wid Hughes H) h413 E Main
—Ruth r413 E Main
—Wm E r819 Fleming
Sawyers Carrie (wid Walter) r420 Van Norden
—J McKemmon h322 Riverside dr (WP)
—J McKemmon jr slsnn J D McCoter Inc r322 Riverside dr (WP)
—Mary L maid r337 N Respess
—Ruby L Mrs Indrs h Whotn Town RD 2 (WP)
Savings & Trust h 102 N Market
Sawyer Abbott N (Ola B)m gr FCX Washn Whol h304 E 9th
—Bennie F (Virginia C; Wimpy's Grill) h Harrington cor Plymouth
—Clarence E (Mary G; Wimpy's Grill) h211 College av (W P)
—D M Hardware (Delbert M Sawyer) 409 John Small av
—Delbert M (D M Sawyer Hardware) h307 E 15th
—Dora E student r702 E Main
—Ellis B (Mildred F) with Sawyer's Body Shop h706 N Market
—Elzie (wid Ebean) r309 N Bonner
—Faye F Mrs slswn Washn Sup r705 W 2d
—Frank L (Fay F) serv mn Alligood owens h929 W 3d
—G Harold (Washington Dental Laby) r Bath Hwy RD 1
—G Harold (Washington Furniture Outlet) r RD 1 Bath Hwy
—Geo F r511 E 5th
—Harold G (Katie M) USA h106 N McNair
—Harry E seann r117 W 3d
—Hilton E (Helen E; Hilton's Men's Shop) h Honey Pod Farm RD 2 (WP)
—Mach V (Eula W) barber 513 N Market h do
—Mary G Mrs opr CT&T r211 College av (WP)
—Mary J student r304 E 9th
—Ola B Mrs nurse Doctor's Clinic r304 E 9th
—Ray E student r304 E 9th
—Sherald W (Freddie G) slsnn h702 E Main
—Virginia C Mrs waitress Wimpy's Grill r RD 1
Sermons
—Wayland J (Lynn S; Sermons Warehouse) h Honey Pod Farms RD 2 (WP)
—Serve-U-Gro (Mrs Ophelia P Scott) 810 E Main
—Service Distributing Co Alex S Smith mgr gas 206 N Bridge
—Market Co (Britton F Scott Harry D Pelletier Claude S Graves) whol meats 103 N Market
—Station Supply Co (Edmund T Buckman jr) 110 W 3d
Seventh Day Adventist Church Old Greenville rd cor N Washington
—Day Adventist Church 506 Telfair
—Street School L H Swindell jr prin 308 E 7th
Sexton Martha E (wid J E) h117 N Brown
Shackelford Maude (wid Rufus) h802 N McNair
Sharp Cornelia J Mrs tchr PS Jones High Sch r701 Glad
den
—Emma L maid h537 N Gladden
—Erma R Mrs slswn The Hub r121 E 2d
—J O assoc mgr Western & Southern Life Inc r RD 2 Box 66
Shaw Lee hlpr Ammons Bake Shop h716 Sparrow al
—Robt orderly County Hosp r403 W 6th
Shelburne Mary J (wid Victor B) h311 E Main
Shelton B W Mrs Florist (Francis Albritton) 757 W 2d
—Sallie H (wid B W) h757 W 2d
Shenandoah Life Inc Co Inc Ray E Phillips genl agt 211 N Market
Shepard Hazel O Mrs nurse Doctors Clinic r523½ W 2d
—Pearl B (Hazel O) eng h523½ W 2d
Shepherd Elias H carp h211 E 7th
—Emily (wid Richd) h712 W 3d
—Geo farmer h W 4th cor Kingston
—Inez r W 4th cor Kingston
—Leon meat cutter Colonial Store h905 W 5th
—Marion F Mrs bkpr Wash Sup r905 W 5th
Sheppard Albert E (Evelyn B) supt Life & Casualty Ins h
—604 E 6th
—Ann J Mrs emp Natl Spinning r719 W 2d
—Dawson H (Annie W) carp h515 Telfair
—Ernest (Annie) h408 E Water
—Esdaile slswn Charles Stores r100 River rd (WP)
—Harold driver W Everett's Truck Lines r RD 2
—Hazel O Mrs nurse Doctors Clinic r523½ W 2d
—Herman (Gertrude W) lab H D Cox & Son h321 N Respass
—Hugh G (Rosa R) prn h403 E 6th
—Jatha F (Lizzie C) h233 E 3d
—Jatha T (Ann J) gas sta 425 Hackney av h719 W 2d
—Jatha T with Sheppards Serv Sta r233 S 3d
—L H asst dept mgr Colonial Stores h310 E 13th
—Lyman reprmn Park Boat Co r RD 2
—Marian Mrs bkpr Washn Sup
—Mary C Mrs chkr Washn Ludry & Chns h329 E 3d
—Maynard W (Virginia) lab City h314 E 10th
—Ottis (Pearl) gas sta 423 Hackney av r RD 1 Box 168R
—Virginia S Mrs bkpr Thomas & Howard r314 E 10th
—Wilbur lab City r RD 2 Box 178
Sherod Danl (Eddie L) lab h618 W 11th
—Danl E jr (Mary C) hlpr Eureka Lbr h1110 Cox blvd
Sherod
—Robt L (Roxana R) h1108 Cox blvd
Sherrell Sall L lab Caro Lbr Industries
Sherrill Dorman H (Marie K) mach h414 N Charlotte
—Marie K Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r414 N Charlotte
Sherrod Malcolm (Mary A) mach opr Natl Spinning h517 E Main
—Mary A Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r517 E Main
Sherry Thos (Hannah G) lab Gerkins Lbr h816 Calais av
Sherwin Williams Co Chas T Yates mgr paints 202 N Bridge-
Shirley Courts Apartments 120 N Bridge
Shopwell Inc Sall O Jones pres Bertie W Cartwright sect-
treas clo 411 John Small av
Shore View Cafe (Sterling Woolard) 749 E Main
Siger Hattie E slswn Proctor's Ofc Sups r129 W 2d
Sills Thelma A studentr 800 N Pierce
Silverthorne Bros (Sall M Silverthorne) dept store 183 W Main
—Dave (Eliza V) logger h W 4th nr New Bern
—Florence S Mrs (Florence's Sandwich Shop) r201 E 7th
—Jas M (Carlyle W) mgr ABC Bd Store No 1 h1019 N Bonner
—Norfleet M jan County Welfare Dept r523 E Main
—Ray G (Lell G) phys 408 E 12th r Shady Banks NC
—Roy (Florence S) metal mn Washn Iron & Metal h201 E 7th
—Sall M (Silverthorne Bros) h524 W 2d
—W Donald (Elva B) sls mgr Smith Motor h1405 N Bonner
—Wm M (Eva L) forcmn Blount-Midyette & Co h1125 N Bonner
Simmons Annie maid Washington Motel
—Bessie Mrs maid h635 Carolina av
—Cecilia C (wid Mack) r604 W 9th
—John (Mary) logger h618 W 5th
—John L hpfr Washn Bottling h635 Carolina av
—Joseph h830 Fleming
—Neva h635 Carolina av
—Rebecca W notary 145 N Market h239 E Main
—Sam (Katie B) saw mill wkr h705 W 4th
—Sarah r30 Fleming
Simpkins Ellen C Mrs emp Natl Spinning r319 E 3d
—Frank W (Ellen C) emp Natl Spinning r319 E 3d
Simpson Carrie L Mrs tchr PS r426 N Respass
—Eddie L Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r421 Respass
—Frances slswn White Stores h335 N Harvey
—Harry (Carrie L) atndt Sam Marsh Esso Serv h426 Respass
—Lee lab Washn Salvage
—Neder A student r426 N Respass
—Sallie F dental asst Dr Haywood N Dowdy r410 W 6th
—Warren (Eddie L) brklvr h421 N Respass
Sims Lula B field wkr r605 W 5th
Singer Sewing Center Leslie W Cox mgr 139 W Main
Singleton Addie G (wid Robt P) h122 E 5th
—Annie N (wid James) h515 N Bonner
—Bonnie E (Sallie M) cotton gin W 3d nr Hackney av h418 E 9th
—Bonnie E Jr (Doddis G) USA h Far Heel dr
—Clyde E (Helen T) electn Mallison & Son h605 N Bonner
—Jas C (Fannie P) gros 215 N Giadden h do
Singleton
-John C (Dora H Tar Heel dr
-Libby K bkpr Bank of Washn West End Branch r RD 1
   Box 124
-M Green (Claudia P) agt Farmers Mut Fire Ins h511 N
   Bonner
-Tommy jr slswn Smith-Mills Pontiac r RD 2
-Zelma W cash Belk-Tyler r RD 1
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in Chge St Agnes
   Academy 1120 N Market
Skalla Herman A (Agnes) formn h107 Banta
Skuderia Ethel W Mrs clk Small’s Book Store r205 E 8th
Slade Cecil E (Mary E) pest control 230 E 3d h do
-Emma L maid r429 Van Norden
-Frances R slswn Belk-Tyler r207 E 7th
-Gary E hlpr Cecil E Slade r230 E 3d
-Lindsey (Mary M) logger h607 N Bridge
-Marjorie field wkr r429 Van Norden
-Miller G (Marie H; Slade Wholesale Co) r Bath NC
SLADE WHOLESALE CO (Miller G Slade), Candies, Cigars,
   Drugs, Specialties, Etc, 134 E Water, Tel Whitney 6-5522
SLOAN INSURANCE AGENCY (Lloyd P Sloan Jr), All Forms
   of Insurance, Real Estate Sales and Rentals, 315 W Main,
   Tel Whitney 6-3647 (See Yellow Pages 44 and 55)
SLOAN LLOYD P JR (Marian H; Sloan Insurance Agency),
   315 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3647, h102 E 9th, Tel Whitney
   6-4015
-Myrtle S Mrs ofc sec Sloan Ins Agcy r402 N Market
-Susan S Mrs slswn Sloan Ins Agcy h402 N Market
Small Addie prsr Star Cns r516 Carolina av
-Doore E r515 N Pierce
-Hazel field wkr h416 Davis la
-Irene waitress Hollywood Inn r710 Sparrow al
-Irene D (wid Wm H) maid h710 Sparrow al
-John H School L H Swindell jr prin 400 N Harvey
-John H School The (annex) 215 E 5th
-Laura B Mrs maid h609 N Respss
-Lucinda F r913 N Respss
-Mary S (wid Ray M) h308 Oak apt 3 (WP)
-Robt J (Pauline R) orderly Beaufort County Hosp h403
   W 6th
-Robt W h300 Riverside dr (WP)
-Rosa E r710 Sparrow al
-Sam lab Pamlico Serv Sta r710 Sparrow al
-Sarah L student r403 W 6th
Small’s Book Store Inc John F Butler pres Mrs Eliz H But-
   ler sec-treas 105 W Main
Smallwood Clarettta B student r625 W 5th
-Jas (Clara J) logger h625 W 5th
-Milanda (Lovie E) hlpr Swain Buick h331 Boston av
-Deolita R (wid Chas) h844 N Pierce
-Rudolph r625 W 5th
Smaw Herbert G h523 N Bridge
Smiley Jack E (Helen W) supt Wilson Rofing h338 E 13th
Smith Albert N (Milred W) lab Moss Planing Mill h720 W
   5d
-Alex G mgr Service Distributing r226 W 2d
-Allen E field wkr r629 N Pierce
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
123 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

SMITH CARL E (Virginia L.), Mgr Security Loan Corp, 123 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3616, r n Hackney av
—Carrie field wkr h629 N Pierce
—Carrie student r Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
—Chas L (Laura L) with Bridge Street Esso Serv Sta h W 5th nr Wilson
—Chas R r414 E 6th
—Charlie (Effie M) constn wkr h327 Van Norden
—Charlie mach opr Natl Spinning r1009 E 6th
—Charlie jr farm wkr r327 Van Norden
—Charlie j field wkr r629 N Pierce
—Charlie M student r610 E Main
—Christine r217 W 3d
—Claude A (Evelyn G) aud Esso h306 E 13th
—Dani T h1407 N Market
—Dani W (Fannie E) pkr Washin Pkg h610 E Main
—Dave W (Lorene B) tchr P S Jones High Sch h620 Respass
—David r814 N Respass

SMITH DEWARD H (Lorene P; Smith Motor Co), Carolina av North, Tel Whitney 6-4228, h911 N Bonner, Tel Whitney 6-4376
—Don announcer WRRF Radio Sta

SMITH-DOUGLAS S CO INC, Paul R Waters Mgr and Attorney, Fertilizers and Chemicals for Agriculture 301 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-3536
—Edw E (Lottie C) sksmn Colonial Oil h311 N Bonner
—Effie Mrs cook County Hosp r327 Van Norden
—Elbert B (Geraldine S; Smith-Mills Pontiac) h1304 N Respass
—Eliz Mrs h306 E 3d
—Eliz H (wld Rodney) h104 N Respass
—Ella G Mrs maid h217 W 3d
—Ella L maid h311 Van Norden
—Elsie B Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r229 N Harvey
—Emma F (wld Jas E) h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—Emma L (wld Wm) h320 E 3d
—Eug (Nancy E) lab h117 W 7th
—Evelyn G Mrs nurse 306 E 13th h do
—Faye insp Coca-Cola
—Frances r Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
—Frank (Martha G) h527 E 10th
—Geo jr (Odella S) mech Go-More Chevrolet r844 N Pierce
—Glady's T maid r327 Van Norden
—Glennwood L (Patsy V) r221 E 3d
—Guy L (Kathleen W) logger h315 Harding al
—Guy L hlp r Pamlico Dairy r408 N Washington
—H Thos (Bessie L) carp h225 N Brown
Smith
—Harold (Shirley T) h Harrington nr Wilson
—Hattie M maid r Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
—Herbert supvr Anderson Milling
—Herman (Esther I) driver James H Pinkham h505 Telfair
—Hilbert (Ruth C) USCS h1409 N Market
—Hulda B (wid James) h528 W 3d
—Irene cook Tally's Grill h1128 N Pierce
—J Enoch (Naomi E) lab City h1009 E 6th
—J Mathew (Elsie B) wtchmn N C Pulp Co h229 N Harvey
—Jas A driver Tayloe Drug
—Jas B (Nellie W) with Washn Packing h319 E 10th
—Jas H r620 N Washington
—Jas R M USAF r117 W 7th
—Jean R Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r326 E 13th
—Jeanette maid r121 W 7th
—Jesse C (Mamie D) h Harrington cor Plymouth
—Jesse L (Dora V) Insp Mason Lbr h414 E 6th
—Jodie M Mrs (Beaufort County Outlet Store) r Pactolus Hwy
—John H field wkr r629 N Pierce
—John L lab City r RD 3
—John M (Jean R) partsmn Tally Implement h326 E 13th
—John W (Carrie A) servmn Dr Pepper h Tarbor nr Harrington
—Johnnie R student r327 Van Norden
—Joseph (Willie B) jan Trailways Bus Sta h914 N Respass
—Joseph (Bernice G) lab Norwood Lbr r524 W 5th
—Landon B (Anna E) h112 E 4th
—Lee atndt Danny's Esso Servicenter r528 W 3d
—Lillie M Mrs fieldwkr h410 Fowles as
—Linwood E (Estelle M; Smith Bros Gro) r Chocowinity NC
—Lorraine K Mrs bkpr Smith Bros Gro r Harrington NC
—Lorine B Mrs tchr Washn Elem Sch r520 N Respass
—Lottie C Mrs insp Samson Ins r311 N Bonner
—Lula B field wkr r629 N Pierce
—Marg E fnshr Leggett 301 W 9th
—Marvin L (Lorraine K; Smith Bros Gro) h Harrington nr Plymouth
—Mary E prsr Leggett-Merchant of Cleanliness h301 W 9th
—Mickey driver Evans Seafood r907 N Bonner
—Mildred W Mrs (Mildred's Gro) r720 W 3d
—Millard F Jr (Sally) slswm Sou Furn h512 N Market
SMITH-MILLS PONTIAC (Elbert B Smith, Josh Mills), Pontiac and Studebaker, Sales and Service 521 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-3163
SMITH MOTOR CO (Deward H Smith), Oldsmobile Sales and Service, Carolina av North PO Box 638, Tel Whitney 6-4228 (See Yellow Page 6)
—Motor Co (Deward H Smith) autos 220 N Market
—Nellie W Mrs tchr Chocowinity High Sch r319 E 10th
—Odelia S prsr Roberson's Cns r644 N Pierce
—Patricia E student r306 E 13th
—Robt L (Mary L) with Cox & Smith Lbr h Honey Pod Farm RD 2 (WP)
—Robt L (Pearlie M) ptrn r Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—Rosa L farm wkr r117 W 7th
Smith
—S H agt Charlotte Liberty Mutual Ins
—Sam driver Evans Seafood r130 Van Norden
—Tillie B Mrs tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch h121 S Washington

SMITH TILLMAN CARNELL (Vena A; Smith’s Radio & Television Service), PO Box 861, RD 2, Tel WHitney 6-3106 h328 E 11th, Tel Whitney 6-2903
—Wm jr constn wkr r620 N Washington
—Willie B Mrs nurse County Hosp r914 Respass
—Willie H jan First Baptist Ch r914 N Respass

SMITH’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE (Tillman Carnell Smith), Radio and Television Repairs and Sales, PO Box 861, RD 2, Tel Whitney 6-3106 (See Yellow Page 61)
Smithwick S Dennis (Park Boat Co) 401 N Market
—S Dennis (Thelma F) interviewer State Emp Security Conn h401 N Market

SMOKE’S TIRES REBUILDERS (T C “Smoke” Mobley), Distributors for Kelly Springfield Tires, Recapping and Vulcanizing, Passenger, Truck and Tractor Tires, Front End Service, Wheel Balancing, 704 John Small av, Tel Whitney 6-4738 (See Yellow Page 10)

Sneed Fannie maid h520 W 11th
—Louis F (Delores M) pntr r520 W 11th
—Lucy J (wid Wm) h432 E 3d
—Wm (Lucy) lab h426 E 3d

Snell C W dist eng State Hwy Conn r RD 2 Shady Banks NC
—Cassie Mrs fnshr Leggett r311 E 14th
—Juanita G (wid Carl) h216 E 7th
—Mary E r216 E 7th
—Nellie slswn McLellan’s r216 E 7th
—Roberta S Mrs McLellan’s r216 E 7th
—Robert S Mrs transit clk Bank of Washn r Shady Banks NC
—Ruth V slswn Small’s Book Store r310 E 2d
—Sami L h310 E 2d
—Thos (Carsie) gdnr h311 E 14th
—Walter B (Mary H) with O’Neal Elec r310 E 2d
—Wesley H student r216 E 7th

Snow Columbus C (Odell L) pres Beaufort Equipment Co Inc h1218 N Bonner
—Eddie student r1218 N Bonner
—Faye M Mrs ofc sec Beaufort Equip r304 E 11th
—Kenneth C (Faye M) genl mgr Beaufort Equip h304 E 11th
—Odell L Mrs v-pres Beaufort Equipment Co Inc r1218 N Bonner

Snuggs Jefferson D (Elsie B) formn Moss Planning Mill h 123 W 2d

Snyder Morris E (Frances G) bkpr Tankard & Co h1208 Summit av

Somers Van R (Beatrice O) mach opr Natl Spinning h815 E 4th

Sommers Billy servm Washn Sup r RD 2
Sosebee David F (Elma J) USAF h804 N McNair

Southern Furniture Co (John W Oden) 107 W Main
—Life Ins Co Thurman Whitehead mgr 125 N Market
Sowder Jas L sta kpr Naval Reserve-Electronic Facility r River Acres
Sowers Emily E (wid John W) nurse County Hosp h726 N Market
—Mary E nurse County Hosp r726 N Market
Spain Chas F (Julia C; Spain Roofing & Heating) h Hackney av nr W 9th
—Grady mgr Spain Roofing & Htg
—Luther tinner W C Mallison & Son r Asberry Church rd
—Luther L (Sadie E) sht mtl wkr Spain Roofing & Htg h109 W 3d
—Manna L r109 W 3d
—Richd F slwn Dr Pepper r RD 2 Box 58
—Roofing & Heating (Chas F Spain) Hackney av nr W 9th
—Will r710 W 4th
Sparrow Helen J bkpr W C Mallison & Son r217 E 7th
—Nora W (wid Wm S) h311 E 13th
—Orvis R (Ada V) h217 E 7th
—Paul R (Doris S) electn h509 Talfair
—Wm F h622 E Main
Spears David lab h627 W 4th
—Julia E Mrs h501 E 9th
—Robt C jr student r301 E 9th
Speight Jesse L r316 Sparrow la
—Leona L Mrs dish washer Ammons Bake Shop h316 Sparrow la
Spencer Chas emp Tar Heel Vet Hosp h750 W 6th
—Clara B maid r536 Blount rd
—Ermon N (Liller B) h805 Van Norden
—Gloria M field wkr r310 W 7th
—Jefferson (Annie M) lab M G Waters Lbr h323 Van Norden
—Jesse h633½ N Pierce
—Jesse field wkr r310 W 7th
—Liller B Mrs prsr Chocowinity Dry Clns r805 Van Norden
—Martha Mrs h412 E 3d
—Mary E maid h304 Van Norden
—Rosetta hygienist Zeno L Edwards h717 W Main apt 4
—Theo R (Mary E) lab Bus Sta h536 Blount rd
—Thos E (Elsie L) news editor Washn Daily News h803 E 8th
Spivey John G (Judith L; Sanitary Market) h420 Fairview av (WP)
Spring Garden Baptist Church Rev McKinley Hawkins pastor 524 N Gladden
Spruill Alma V Mrs waitress Jackson’s Lunch r1415 N Bonner
—Bessie maid h811 W 5th
—Clarence lab Caro Lbr Industries
—Edna W Mrs sten Harris Hdw r334 E 13th
—Hillary W (Alma V) sign prnr 1415 N Bonner h do
—Ida S (wid Wm C; Spruill’s Truck Line) h River rd nr Pamlico dr (WP)
—Jesse J (Edna W; Spruill’s Super Market) h334 E 13th
—John W (Josephine F) mech Alligoods h224 N Bonner
—John W jr USMC r224 N Bonner
—Lee S Mrs maid h128 W 4th

SPRUILL’S SUPER MARKET (Jesse J Spruill), Full Line of Groceries, Quality Meats, Fresh Produce, Frozen Foods, Beverages, Home Owned and Operated, 231 N Pierce cor W 3d, Tel Whitney 6-2571
SPRUILL'S TRUCK LINE, Mrs Ida S Spruill Mgr, Agent for North American Van Line, Coast to Coast Local and Long Distance Moving, Storing and Crating 500 Hudnell, Tel Whitney 6-3200

Spry John (Mabel) atndt John Small av Pure Serv r417 N Charlotte
Squires Bobby G r601 N Charlotte
—Cliff r513 N Bonner
—Elmer W mach opr Moss Planing Mill r Plymouth NC
—226 NL (Cottie H) carp h601 N Charlotte
—Lonnie H (Pheobe B) real est 107 N Respass h North Shores rd RD 2 (WP)
—Louise hlpr The Rendezvous r513 Blount rd
—Ruamie tchr Washn High Sch r720 W Main
Staley Marlton O (Nodie B) clk PO h213 E 13th
Stalls Joseph E (Alice S) mgr Talley's Grill h206 E 11th
Stallings T Frank (Alice H) phys 402 W 2d h1301 Nicholson

STANCIL FLYING SERVICE (Thos E Stancil Jr), Bellanca Cruise Master Sales and Service, Charter, Instructions, Rental, Storage, Sound and Banner Aerial Advertising, Crop Dusting and Spraying, N Market extd, Warren Field PO Box 101, Tel Whitney 6-5086

STANCIL THOS E. JR (Mary Alice R; Stancil Flying Service), N Market extd, Warren Field, PO Box 101, Tel Whitney 6-5086 h do
Stancil Charlie lab J O McCotter Inc r852 W 4th
—Durwood O (Gladys N) lab City h707 Charlotte
—Ersie (Sarah A) lab J O McCotter Inc h852 W 4th
—Mary A Mrs dir of nurses County Hosp r PO Box 101
Staley J O McCotter Studio (Mrs Charlotte S Crone) 817 Park dr
—E T dir Sales Servr r Chocowinity NC
—Harold (Mamie L) wsemn Beaufort County Stge Whse h 425 N Gladden
—Ira L servmn Tripp Radio & Tel r N Market extn
—Jas (Mary L) brklyr hlpr h727 W 5th
—Jas I (Louise S) repairman CT&T h320 E 14th
—Judge (Carrie B) lab h1007 N Bridge
—Julia M maid h719 Taylor
—Lena V Mrs frmr Washn Lndry & Clns r307 Harding
—Mamie L Mrs maid Louise Hotel r425 N Gladden
—Resa G (wid John) h214 W 10th la
Stanton Lucian W (Mary J) constn wkr J Hill Constn Co h 328 N Brown
Star Cleaners (John Nicholls jr) 117 N Gladden
Staten Danl hlpr Ammons Bake Shop r224 W 7th
—John (Idalia P) lab Cargill Inc h508 Blount rd
—John jr lab Cargill Inc r508 Blount rd
—Willie USA r508 Blount rd
Staton John H (Laura C) lab h725 Taylor
—Laura C Mrs maid Nobles Motel r725 Taylor
—Wm (Eliz) farm wkr h Charles nr Hodges av (WH)
Stephenson Earl (Ruth) emp Maola Ice Cream h106 W 6th
Sterling Caleb H (Claudia P) h619 E Main
—Hugh M (Eliz Y) slsmn Paul Auto Sup h718 E Main
Stern Alf L (Daisy T) h122 N Bonner
Stevans Earl J chkr Maola Ice Cream r105 W 7th
Stevens Chas E (Margt S) tchr Washn High Sch h612 Small (WP)
Stevens
—Joshua logger r718 Old Greenville rd
—Leroy logger r142 W 4th
Stevenson Marcella h1013 N Washington
—Robt L (Velma R) farm wkr h Old Belhaven Hwy nr Carol-
olina av (WH)
—Thos (Ethel E) brklyr r617 N Washington
—Thos r711 N Gladden
—Wm J (Lula V) lab h420 Van Norden

STEWART A THOS (Virgil W; Stewart's Jewelry Store), 121
N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611, Mayor h1307 Summit av, Tel
WHitney 6-2193
—Building 125 N Market
—Emily W Mrs clk Doctors Clinic r221 E Main
—Fannie H (R Lee) h912 N Market
—Nellie B (wid Edw L) h507 W 2d
—Oscar (Jessie M) brklyr h329 Van Norden

STEWART R LEE (Pauline H; Stewart’s Jewelry Store), 121
N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611, r Glenhaven, RD 2, Tel
WHitney 6-4465

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE (A Thos and R Lee Stewart),
Leading Jewelers and Silversmiths, Watchmakers, Jewel-
ers and Engravers, 121 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2611 (See
Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Stiles Mary L Mrs bkpr WOOW r River rd (WP)
Stilley Fannie M 743 W 2d
—Lula (wid Joseph) r743 W 2d
Stitch Eddie (Pearl G) uphol 334 W 7th h do
—Pearl G Mrs cafe mgr Washn High Sch r334 W 7th
Stocks Doris Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r214 E 5th
Stokes Barbara bkpr FCX Farm Mach Dept r RD 3
—Chas (Martha M) h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
—E J insp State Hwy Comnr Greensville NC
—Garage (John D Stokes) 419 N Bridge
—Harry J (Margie F) city police h713 E 4th
—John D (Atha S; Stokes Garage) h804 E 8th
—Levon (Ida L) h810 W 5th
Stone Square Lodge 1688 (GU of OF) 223 W 3d
Stoner Anna P Mrs sec Phillips Wright Furn Co Inc r620
W 2d
Stotes Virginia L Mrs r330 N Market
Stover Claretha M field wkr r Chestnut nr Washington av
(WH)
—Luke (Kath J) logger h Chestnut nr Washington av (WH)
Stowe Benj D (Margt S) farmer h419 N Bonner
—Christine Mrs ofc sec Eastern Finance r811 E 8th
—Guy B (Stowe’s Clns) r RD 2
—Guy B jr (Christine T; Stowe’s Clns) h811 E 8th
—Margt H Mrs bkpr Stowe’s Clns r RD 2
—Nellie R sec J T Hardison & Son Inc r319 N Harvey
—Ronald M (Annie L) auto reprs 504 Hackney av h do
—Wm T (Lida A) justice of the peace 137 N Market 1st fl h
316 N Harvey

STOWE’S CLEANERS (Guy B and Guy B Stowe Jr), Wear
Clean Clothes, 118 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2600
Strickland Charlotte C tehrl John H Small Sch h102 E 11th
Stubbs Carol mach opr Natl Spinning r238 E 2d
—Geo (Pansy) h E 15th nr Brown
Stubbs
— Jennie R (wid Arth S) h412 Havens
— Johnny E (Lillie M) servmn Tidewater Natural Gas r137
   E Main
— Laura L (wid Oman) waitress Louise Hotel h238 E 2d
— Margaret L waitress Talley's Grill r412 Havens
Styron Alice S (wid Alex) h422 W 2d
— Bessie O (wid Chas H) h221 E 2d
Sugg Mamie B (wid Thos J) h402 N Market
Suggs Ellis driver W Everett's Truck Line r Aurora NC
Suiter Joseph L jr (Lucille F) mgr Charles Stores Co Inc h
   103 E 10th
— Lucille F Mrs ofc sec Washn Garment r103 E 10th
Sullivan E L hldr O'Neil Elec r Bath NC
— Eleanor O Mrs tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch r310 N Charl- lotte
— Jas G (Eleanor O) asst mgr Barnes Tire h310 N Charlotte
— Janice slsmn Belk-Tyler RD 1 Bath NC
— John cik A & P
— Marvin H production mgr Maola Ice Cream r N Market ext
— Nola slsmn McLellan's r RD 2 Box 510
— Webster W (Laura C) shop formn Rumley Mtr Sups h603
   E 4th
SUPER SHELL SERVICE STATION (Thomas "Ed" Brown),
   We Specialize In Waxing and Polishing, "Service Is Our
   Business," 224 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3545
Susie's Flower Shop (Susie M Clark) florist River rd cor Brick
   Kiln rd (WP)
SUSKIN & BERRY INC, H Reid Mitchell Pres, Colon W Mc- Lean
   V-Pres, Ralph H Hodges Sec-Treas, Wholesale and
   Retail Dry Goods, 188 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-2177
Sutton Andrew (Louise M) farm wrk r612 Van Norden
— Charlotte L maid r508 N Washington
— Emily W (wid Robt C) h110 N McNair
— Henry (Carrie H) ydtn h915 N Respass
— Jas (Mildred M) serv sta atndt h206 E 7th
— LaDonna Mrs ofc sec County Acct rRD 2 Box 356
— Lillie M Mrs h909 Bryant av
— Lonnie M (Mary T) lab Prod Pkg h809 W 5th
— Margaret Mrs maid h612 Van Norden
— Mildred M Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r206 E 7th
— Ollie farm wrk h728 W 4th
— Ruth E maid r612 Van Norden
SWAIN BUICK CO (J Ray Swain S J Harding), Authorized
   Buick Dealer, Sales and Service, Dependable Used Cars,
   Complete Repair Service, Body and Fender Work, 212
   N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2156, Used Car Lot 880 Carolina
   Av, Tel Whitney 6-5201 (See Yellow Page 4)
— Carl L (Pearl E) h Wilson nr Harrington
— D S Gas Co Inc Duard S Swain pres Duard S Swain jr v- pres geni Melville G Linaweaver Miami Fla sec-treas
   hld 608 E 10th
— Duard S (Annie M) pres Farmers Equip Co Inc h514 Bank
   (WP)
— Duard S jr (Margie R) v-pres treas Farmers Equipment
   Co Inc h132 E 2d
— Elsie C Mrs opr CT&T r Wilson nr Harrington
Swain
- H W (Molly) clk Whitaker's Gro h357 (1257) N Brown
- SWAIN J RAY (Emma H; Swain Buick Co), 212 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2156, r Williamston Hwy Tel Whitney 6-2075
  - Jas L (Elsie C) mech Hoell-Farish Mtr h Wilson nr Harrington
  - John M (Mae P) with Pepsi-Cola h529 E 8th
  - Joseph B (Frances W; Swain Motor Co) h US Hwy 17 N
  - Lena C Mrs tchr PS Jones High Sch r1024 Pierce
  - Lena L (wid John E) h US Hwy 17N
  - Linwood I (Naomi W) slsmn Pepsi-Cola Bottling h717 E 9th
  - Molly Mrs chk Leggett 357 (1257) N Brown
  - Motor Co (W Vernon and Joseph B Swain) used cars Hackney av nr Carolina av
  - Naomi W Mrs nurse County Hosp r717 E 9th
  - Roy slsmn Swain Buick
  - Sue R cash City Clk r357 (1237) N Brown
  - Vanders R (Lena C) tchr PS Jones High Sch h1024 N Pierce
  - W Vernon (Emily L; Swain Motor Co) h US Hwy 17N
  - Wm W (Kath S) h328 N Harvey
  - Wingate E (Florence S) phys 201 E 5th h402 Charlotte
  - Swanner Chas G jr fitter J A Hackney & Sons r RD 2
  - Mae S (wid John M) h901 N Charlotte
  - Thos C (Helen D) slsmn R J Reynolds Tob h108 E 11th
  - Trilla B Mrs opr The Friendly Beauty Shop r N Market ext
  - Verlis C (wid Walter) h218 N Bonner
  - Wm P r901 N Charlotte
  - Sweel Mable M Mrs asst US Selective Serv System r902 Park dr
  - Wm J (Mabel M) tchr Washn High Sch h902 Park dr
  - Swicegood Adrian B (Peggy J) h314 W Main apt 4
  - Earl B (Pearl E) vending machs h610 N Bonner
  - Swindell Franklin R (Ethel W) mech W C Mallison & Sons h315 N Bonner
  - Guy T (Alma J; Guy T Swindell Jeweler) h620 Bank (W P)
  - Guy T Jeweler (Guy T Swindell) 112 W Main
  - Henry T (Mary E; Cherry Gro) h909 W 5th
  - Hiram A (Lucy C) farmer h527 W 2d
  - Joel E (Armecia L) swtchmn N&SRy h240 E 3d
  - John M v-pres Washington Production Credit Assoc r Swan Quarters NC
  - Kenneth V (Thelema H; Swindell's Texaco Service) h Oak dr nr N Market
  - Lewis H (Margt M; Swindell's Clinic) phys 420 N Market h524 W Main
  - Lewis H jr (Estella M) prin John H Small Sch h603 Small (WP)
  - Lida (wid W B) r227 E 2d
  - Mary h408 N Bonner apt 1
  - Mary C (wid Enoch; Beaufort County Iron Works) h405 N Charlotte
  - Robt A student r240 E 3d
  - Ruby R (wid Wm E) h222 E 2d
Swindell's Clinic (Lewis H Swindell) 420 N Market
SWINDELL'S TEXACO SERVICE (Kenneth V Swindell), Texaco Products, Washing, Lubrication, Polishing, Road Service, Pick Up and Delivery, Carolina av, PO Box 473, Tel WHitney 6-6401
Swinson Thurmon (Annie L) h Center nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
Tadlock Sally H Mrs asst sec-treas Home Bldg & Loan Assn r221 E 4th
—Wm L (Sally H) asst mgr Atlantic Corp h221 E 4th
Taff Office Equipment Co (Wm H Renn) 109 N Market
Taff Annie maid Washn Motel h732½ Old Greenville rd
—Woodrow h316 N Bridge
Talley Bros Supply Store (Wm G and Thos G Talley jr) genl mdse 240 W Main
TALLEY IMPLEMENT CO INC, Thos J Talley Jr Pres, Malcolm M Hassell V-Pres, Wm G Talley Sec, W C Waters Treas-Genl Mgr, G M C Trucks, Case Tractors, Combines and Farm Implements, Kambler Automobiles, Sales and Service, 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944 (See Yellow Page 27)
—Sarah B Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r125 E 4th
TALLEY THOS J JR (Eliz P), Pres Talley Implement Co Inc, 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944, h1108 N Bonner, Tel WHitney 6-5566
TALLEY WM G (Sarah B), Sec Talley Implement Co Inc, 850 W 5th, Tel WHitney 6-2944, h125 E 4th, Tel WHitney 6-4169
Talley's Grill Joseph E Stalls Mgr restr 218 W Main
Tankard C O Co (Mrs Juanita O Tankard) beer whol 512 E Water
—Distributing Co (Eug H and Hal R Tankard) beer whol 508 E Water
—Ethel M r804 Van Norden
—Ethel M (Josephine N; Tankard Distributing Co) h314 E 9th
—Gertrude M student r804 Van Norden
—Hal R (Mary K; Tankard Distributing Co) h108 Riverside dr (WP)
—Hal R jr slsnn Tankard Distr r108 Riverside dr (WP)
—Iola tchr John H Small Sch r119 N Bonner
—Juanita O (wid Poley; C O Tankard Co) h621 W Main
—Mary A cash Turnage Theatre h320 N Market
—Mary C ofc sec Pure Oill h1019 N Bonner
—Music Co (Ottis M Winfield) vending machines mus 200 N Charlotte
—Sandwich Shop (Anthony Gountikas) 204 N Charlotte
—Virginia (wid Clarence) h804 Van Norden
TANNER CO THE (William C Tanner), Office Supplies, Equipment and Furniture, Printing, 117 S Market, Tel WHitney 6-5698
TANNER CO INC THE, Wm E Knight Pres, Printers, 117 S Market, Tel WHitney 6-5698

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. WHitney 6-3156

GULF
E. P. RHODES
Distributor
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
Fuel Oil Metered Delivery

LEADING JEWELERS and SILversmiths
STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
Tanner
—James R (Mildred P) slsmn Tanner Co h312 River rd (W P)
—Jas R Jr (Eleanor W) slsmn Maola Ice Cream h607 E 4th
—Mildred P Mrs opr CT&T r312 River rd (WP)
TANNER WILLIAM C (The Tanner Co), 117 N Market, Tel WHITNEY 6-5698, r312 River rd, Tel WHITNEY 6-3667
Tar Heel Broadcasting System Inc Wm R Abeyounis mgr 192 W Main 3d fl
—Heel Veterinary Hospital (Bill H Kinsey) W 5th nr Hack-ney av
Tatem Carl M (Eunice H) mtcefn County Bd of Educ h
718 W 2d
Tatterton Chas (Essie R) lab M G Waters h402 Havens
Tatum Earl jr hlpdr Dr Pepper
Tayloe Ann student r719 Short dr
—David T (Erin) phys 209 N Washington h709 W Main
TAYLOE DRUG CO (Robt L Garris and Joseph P Tunstall Co Mgrs), Prescription Druggists, 239 W Main, Tel WHITNEY 6-5156 (See Yellow Page 24)
—John C (Bernice E) phys 116 N Washington h719 Short dr
—John C Jr student r719 Short dr
—Joshua student r719 Short dr
Taylor Ada M Mrs clk County Superior ct r N Bonner ns E 15th
—Andrew J (Carolyn C) insp State Hwy Comm h107 W 13th
—Ben W (Seigniora J) radio repr 127 N Market h1201 N Mar-ket
—Blaney F (Galloway & Taylor) r Chocowinity NC
—Carolyn Mrs executive sec Beauford County Tuberculosis Assn r Fairview av (WP)
—Clarence farm wkr r Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
—Cora W (wld Geo) cafe wkr John Small Sch h124 E 4th
—Danford E (Annie P) tourist home 420 W Main h do
—Dorothy (wld Allen) h323 W 2d
—Eliz B (wld John) h320 Van Norden
—Ellen G Mrs tchr Harvey St Sch r606 Bank (WP)
—Emma R Mrs nurse County Health Dept r Tar Heel dr
—Evelyn J Mrs BMO Bank of Washn r E 10th
—Evelyn P (wld Dewey) asst sec-treas Beauford County Bldg & Loan Assn r620 W 2d
—Frank Jr (Omie B) h300 W7 th
—Geo W (Elliz O; Economy Auto Supply) h North Shore rd RD 2 (WP)
—Geo W Jr (Ellen G) driver W Everette’s Truck Line h606 Bank (WP)
—J Griffin (Viola S) emp Mason Lbr h514 Hudnell
—Jean ofc sec McMullan & McMullan r19 E 2d
—John (Mary J) emp Edinburg Hardwood Lbr r722 W 2d
—John W slsmn Suskin & Berry r Bath NC
—Jos E (Edna J) slsmn Smith Mtr h403 Walnut RD 2 (WP)

“LEADING JEWELERS and SILversmiths”

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE

WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS

(See Yellow Pages 38 and 48)
TAYLOR JOSEPHINE H MRS, Office Sec H E Harding & Son and Notary Public, 147 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-2444, r Chocowinity, NC, Tel WHitney 6-5881

TAYLOR L L (Margaret L; Taylor-Roberts Oil Co), River rd (WP), Tel WHitney 6-5333, h305 W 15th, Tel WHitney 6-5618

—Lonnie W (Emma R) ofcr in chg State Natl Guard h Tar Heel dr
—Lou Mrs nurse County Health Dept r Tar Heel av
—Louise B Mrs h115 W 4th
—Louise S Mrs teller Beaufort County Bldg & Loan Assn r RD 2 Honey Pod Farm (WP)
—Mable B fnshr Leggett r520 VanNorden
—Matthew logger h622 N Washington
—Minnie filed wkr h Pennsylvania av nr Queen (WH)
—Minnie L maid r420 W 4th
—Nathl h713 Spencer al
—Nick (Nick Taylor Ins Agcy) r RD 1
—Nick Insurance Agency (Nick Taylor) 214 N Respass
—Olivia J (wid Ben W) asst City Ck h431 E Main
—Raymond M USA r N Bonner nr E 15th

TAYLOR-ROBERTS OIL CO (L L Taylor; H L Roberts Jr, Wayland Sermons), Phillips 66 Distributors, Fuel Oil, Diesel Fuel, Gasoline, Tires, Accessories, River rd (WP), PO Box 726, Tel WHitney 6-5333 (See Yellow Page 30)

—Roland clk Thomas & Howard nr Blounts Creek
—S R s/lmn Sou Furn r Honey Pod Farm (WP)
—Snodie R (Louise S) pres Oden Mutual Funeral Assn Inc h Honey Pod Farm RD 2 (WP)
—Thad R (Ada M) supt City Cemeteries h N Bonner nr E 15th
—Thos L (Janie R) wtchmrk Stewart’s Jewelry Store h516 W Main
—Wm F (Nancy H) s/lmn h1302 Summit av

Teele Annie B Mrs tchr PS Jones High Sch r706 N Gladden
—Robt L (Anna B; Teele’s Service Station & Grocery) r706 N Gladden
—Robt L Jr tchr PS Jones High Sch 4706 Gladden

Teele’s Service Station & Grocery (Robt Teele) 229 W 4th

Teeter Grover C Jr (Ellen B) mgr State Emp Security Conn h221 Simmons

Teeterton McKensie D lab Dr Pepper r S Bonner

Telfair Annie M hskpr County Hosp r736 Old Greenville rd
—Nettie (wid Louis) maid h420 W 9th

Terrell Chas F (Rena) mgr Pure Oil h404 Isabella av (WP)
—Rena K Mrs tchr Harvey St Sch r404 Isabella av (WP)

Teterton Alice P (wid Edw L) tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch h 400 College av apt 5 (WP)
—Archie (Sally A) atndt Jatha T Sheppard h417 Hackney av
—Bonner L body mech Go-More Chevrolet r Finetown NC
—Carl emp Beaufort FCX Serv r RD 3
—Charlie driver M G Waters Lbr r Havens
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST. PHONE WHITNEY 6-5211

Tetterton
— Chas Jr (Neva B) emp Dupont h114 S Respass
— Delma (Eliz H) hpwr Dr Pepper Bottling h412 E Water
— Edw M (Eliz R) ptrn h922 Park dr
— Eliz H Mrs mach opr Washn Garment r412 E Water
— Emmie T (wid Jatha) serv assistant CT&T h323 River rd (WP)
— Geo E (Margt W) driver Palmilco Whse h1005 E 6th
— Melvin T (Blanche W) carp h317 E 5th
— Mervin P (Tetterttn Printing Co) r916 E Main
— Oscar L (Myrtie M) slsmn Moss Planing Mill h308 E 14th
— Printing Co (Mervin P Tetterton) 129 S Market
— Rita P asst case wkr County Dept Pub Welfare r705 W Main
— W T (Mattie W) acct 137 N Market 1st fl h916 E Main
— Wm T (Christine B) prntr FtMyers Fla h434 E 2d
— Wm T USN r434 E 2d
— Thigpen Leroy (Robert R) logger r804 N Washington
— Thomas Alice M nurse County Hosp r412 N Bonner
— Ernest (Helene) lab h1030 Cox blvd
— Henry C (Ella M) USMC h1020 N Washington

THOMAS & HOWARD CO INC, Lewis J Adams Mgr, Wholesale Grocers, W 4th extn, Tel WHITNEY 6-4715 (See Yellow Page 37)
— John K (Ann D) slsmn FCX Washn Whol h907 Park dr
— Mason (Olivia) millwright Edinburg Harwood Lbr h609 Hudnell
— Olivia Mrs sten Edinburg Hardwood Lbr r609 Hudnell
— Romie L (Emma G) carp h207 W 5th
— Thomason G E sec-treas Mathias & Co Inc r W 2d
— Thompson Beulah cafe wkr Washn High Sch r511 N Bonner
— C Wm (Mary R) state Probation ofcr h515 Park dr
— Charlie E constn wkr r609 N Respass
— Charlotte A Mrs city police r420 N McNair
— Clara W (wid Henry) cafe wkr John Small Sch h119 E 4th
— Elijah (Carrie B) h405 Mitchell la
— Henrietta W (wid Henry) h920 N Gladden
— Hosie L ydnn Moss Planing Mill r216 W 10th
— Issac (Eleanor M) firemn Moss Planing Mill h321 Van Nordren
— Jesse (Pearl B) lab h629 Carolina av
— Jesse jr (Pearlie M) logger h842 Fleming
— Leon C (Mary H) mgr Veneer Mill (Chocowinity) h River rd nr Hickory (WP)
— Leroy (Edna M) field wkr h618 N Washington
— Leroy lab r629 Carolina av
— Mary R Mrs mgr Washn Country Club r815 Park dr
— Pearlie M Mrs gro 842 Fleming r do
— Richd C (Charlotte A) h420 N McNair
— Robt L logger r317 Telfair

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. O. Box 861, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line
TEL. WHITNEY 6-3106
Thompson
— Wm A (Edna M) USA h833 N Respass
— Wm B (Mary A; Wm B Thompson Ins Agcy) h715 Short dr
THOMPSON WM B INSURANCE AGENCY (Wm B Thompson), Nationwide Insurance, Auto, Fire, Life, Casualty, Hospitalization, Group and Workmen’s Compensation, 124 W 2d, Tel Whitney 6-1233
Thompson Sarah M Mrs tchr Washn High Sch r413 W 2d
— Stuart M (Sarah M; Thomson TV Co) h413 W 2d
— TV Co (Stuart M Thomson) 142 W 2d
Thorton Wm E (Ethel S) mgr McLellan’s h1302 N Bonner
Thrift Shop The (Malcolm M Hassell Wm A Phillips Wm S and Thos J Talley jr) clo 210 W Main
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO (Washington Gas Division), Clifton L Toler V-Pres-Mgr, City Mains and Bottled Gas Appliances, Water Heaters and Space Heaters, 133 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2771 (See Yellow Page 35)
Tillery Arth meat ctr Evans Seafood r225 W 4th
— Mobile Mrs r225 W 4th
— Oscar (Mary J) emp Evans Seafood h225 W 4th
— Rufus (Luella H) r215 W 5th
Timberlake Walter C (Mildred W) mgr Washn Tobacco h 228 E Main
Tindall Arth (Ruby E) emp M G Waters Lbr h Pamlico nr Hodges av (WH)
TINY GRILL (John W Gountikas), Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner, Short Orders, “Where Your Business Is Appreciated,” 101 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3304
TINY SUPER (J Dave Clark), Groceries, Meats, Fresh Produce, Beverages Convenient Parking 331 N Bridge
Togo’s (L B Wynne) men’s clo 151 W Main
Toler Ann M opr CT&T r108 E 7th
— Audrey W Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r W 5th nr Plant
— Carlos M (Mary G) supvr Dr Pepper h614 E 6th
— Clarence D (Mary E; Park Boat Co) h519 N Aycock
TOLER CLIFTON L (Flora E), V-Pres-Mgr Tidewater Natural Gas Co (Washington Gas Division), 133 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2771, h110 E 2d, Tel Whitney 6-2302
— Clifton L jr student r110 E 2d
— Clifton R (Vivian F) wldr J A Hackney & Son h528 E 5th
— Curtis C (Elsie E) slsmn Phillips Wright Furn h422 N McNair
— Dallas electn Nicholls & Whitley Elec r Blounts Creek NC
— Flora E Mrs slsmn The Thrift Shop r410 E 2d
— Fred A (Eliz C; Community Barber Shop) h108 E 7th
— Heber (Patricia) clk Thomas & Howard h419 N Market
— J Reynold (Mary M) h224 E Water
— Jas A (Doris M) driver Waters & Robbins Oil h701 E 8th
— Joseph L (Audrey W) mach opr Samson Inc h W 5th nr Plant

PAMLICO DAIRIES
GUY S. HAMILTON, Owner
119 N Bridge, Dial Whitney 6-2504

Clear View Television & Appliance Co., Inc.
PHILCO
Sales and Service
U. S. Hwy. 17 S. P. O. Box 763
Hi-Fi TEL. Whitney 6-5507
BOWERS INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE — CASUALTY — HEALTH and ACCIDENT

116 N. Market     Phone Whitney 6-2467

Toller
— Malinda (wid Ed) r721 N Market
— Marie O Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r422 McNair
— Mary B Mrs society editor Washn Daily News r E Water
— Mary G Mrs ofc sec Colonial Millwork r614 E 6th
— Nonie L (Mary W; Moore’s Fish Market) h 146 E Water
— Ollie H Mrs recpt Doctors Clinic r Chocowinity NC
— Parley B (wid Ralph; Toller’s Beauty Shop) h Harrington cor Wilson

— Patricia Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r419 N Market
— Vivian F Mrs wnr Natl Spinning r528 E 5th
Toller’s Beauty Shop (Mrs Parley B Toller) Harrington cor Wilson

Tomlinson Josie tchr Washn High Sch r1211 N Market
— Mary B Mrs tller Guaranty Bank & Trust r US Hwy 17N
— Pharm B (Mary B) treas Mackenzie Equipment Co Inc h US Hwy 17N
Toms Toasted Peanuts Bill G Worshaw distr 528 E 5th
Tooten Sim h308 W 3d
— Wm D mech MacKenzie Equip r E 14th
Townsend Lucille B Mrs tller Bank of Washington r Bath NC

Trailways Bus Co W Ed Knowles agt 149 W 2d
Tri-County Bonding Co (James L Boyd) bondsmen 405 E Main

Trimble Lee S (Mary C) dir BHM County Regional Library h215 Hudnell
Trinity Lutheran Church Rev A A Lebedbuhr pastor 421 W Main

Tripp Annie E h124 N McNair
— Barbara W Mrs gro 405 W 5th r do
— Georgia mach opr Natl Spinning r1109 N Bonner
— Jas E farm wkr r105 W 7th
— Jesse repmn Taff Ofc Equip r Grimesland NC
— John W (Barbara W) atndt Bridge St 66 Serv h405 W 4th
— Joseph porter Smith Mtr r Chocowinity NC
— Joseph E (Pentrowla B) h402 E 5th
— Joseph E jr r402 E 5th
— Joseph L hlpr Smith Mtr r RD 1
— Nancy C mach opr Samson Inc r402 E 5th

TRIPP RADIO & TV CO (Richard W Tripp), Radio and Television Sales and Service, Air Conditioning and Heating Contractors, Electrical and Gas Appliances, Sales and Service 204 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2218 (See Yellow Page 63)
— Rich W (Thelma L; Tripp Radio & TV Co) h1040 N Market
— Troy L (Mary S) mach opr Natl Spinning h811 E 6th
Tripp Henry E (Sarah J) h318 N Harvey
— Joyce C opr CT&T r318 N Harvey
Trixie’s Beauty Shop (Mrs Trixie T Doughty) 509 E 2d

ALLGOOD’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING

611 E. Fifth St.  Phone Whitney 6-4697
Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

247
Washington & Metal
SCEAP
IKON — METALS
COAL — PROMPT DELIVERY
W. 3d nr Hackney Ave., P. O. Box 121
Teles. Whitney 6-5175, Night Whitney 6-3562

TROUTNER Tommy clk A & P
Tucker Clumpertee T Mrs tchr P S Jones High Sch r825 N Bridge
— DOE DO B Mrs social wkr State Welfare Dept h308 Oak apt 11 (Wp)
— Earl lab r424 Fleming
— Geraldine emp Washn Tob h531b W 4th
— H Thos (Clumpertine T) tchr Durham High Sch h825 N Bridge
— Hannah I r427 Fleming
— Hattie C Mrs maid h417 Van Norden
— Jennie r427 Fleming
— Mamie L field wkr r427 Fleming
— Mary B Mrs field wkr h427 Fleming
— Sharper h510 Wisbert al
Tune Ross A (Nannie F) h604 E 8th

TUNSTALL JOSEPH P (Emily B), Co-Mgr Tayloe Drug Co
239 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-5156, h1111 N Respass, Tel Whitney 6-5244

Turnage Albert L (Christine) platform Colonial Ice h613 N Respass
— Collier A (Reita T) with Turnage & Reita Theatres h201 W 1th
— Mary J r518 W 5th
— Ollie B Mrs field wkr h403 N Pierce
— Theatre Wm M Butler mgr 146 W Main

Turner Eldon M (Ruth O) bkpr J S Hill Constn h1040 N Market
— Geo R hlpr O'Neill Elec r620 Hudnell
— I B Public Library Mrs Thelma T Wallace librn 414 N Gladden
— J Moe (Nellie P) carp h620 Hudnell
— Jas E (Stella D) dept mgr Colonial Stores h Oak dr nr N Market
— John J Washington av nr Grove (WH)
— John J (Hattie B) h308 Harding al
— Willie L r326 N Washington

Tuten Hazel H Mrs slswn Charles Storer r Greenville rd nr Plant
— Elmer W (Hazel H) mech FCX Farm Mach Dept h Greenville rd
— Phyllis ofc sec MacKenzie Equip r E 14th
— Virgil ship clk Allisgood Co r RD 1
— W David (Alma V) mech MacKenzie Equip h328 E 14th
— Tyer Eliz E bkpr Suskin & Berry Inc h319 N Bonner
— Esther E bkpr Suskin & Berry h319 N Harvey
— H Webster (Maude C) h109 W 6th
— Harold L tchr Washn High Sch r Bath NC
— Jas A atndt Champion Oil r Pactolus Hwy
— Lucille r109 W 6th
United States Government (Contd)

GRAND JURY & CIVIL SERVICE ROOM, 303 Federal Bldg
MARINE CUSTOM SERVICE, Mrs Penelope B Bogart Dep Collr, 315 Federal Bldg
MARSHALL, James M Davis Deputy, 208 Federal Bldg, Tel WH 6-4983
NAVAL RESERVE, ELECTRONICS FACILITY, Richard W Tripp Ofcr in Chge, Greenville Rd, Tel WH 6-5205
NAVY RECRUITING OFFICE, bsmnt Federal Bldg
POST OFFICE, Saml R Fowle Jr Postmaster, 1st fl Federal Bldg, Tel WH 6-5991
POST OFFICE INSPECTOR, P B Osgood, 204 Federal Bldg
SELECTIVE SERVICE LOCAL BOARD NO 7, Lina E Brooks Clk, 210 Federal Bldg, Tel WH 6-4330
SUPERINTENDENT OF MAILS, POST OFFICE, Robert M Bellamy, 1st fl Federal Bldg, Tel WH 6-1542
Upton Claude T (Louise O) slsnn Talley Bros h1003 E 6th
—Harry A slsnn Moss Planing Mill h429 N McNair
—Louise O Mrs opr Maude’s Beauty Shop r1003 E 6th
Van Dorp Mary H Mrs sten Bank of Wasnn r PO Box 237
VanDort H A (Costal Farm Service) r Broad Creek rd
VANHOY WILLIAM P, Manager, Washington Chamber of Commerce, 131 E Main, Tel Whitney 6-2531, h 4 Palmi-
coan Apts 400 College av (WP), Tel Whitney 6-4252
Vann Eva W Mrs recpt Vann’s Studio r709 E 4th
—Julian E (Eva W; Vann’s Studio) h709 E 4th
Vann’s Studio (Julian E Vann) photog 110 W Main
Varnight Luvenia Mrs h214 E 6th
Veasey Wesley F (Nancy R) county supt schs h210 W 11th
Venters Annie W (wid Wm H) h800 N Pierce
—Carrie E tchr Washn Elem Sch r800 N Pierce
Vick Evelyn I Mrs mach opr Nati Spinning r119 E 5th
—Willie (Evelyn I) driver h119 E 5th
Vincent Goodwin W Rev (Rebecca M) h215 W 9th
—Timothy S r215 W 9th
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co Gother W Waggoner mgr fertilizer 301 W 3d
Viverette Kathleen Mrs slswn Woolworth’s r RD 5 Box 271
Greenville NC
Voliva Bernard member County Bd of Educ r Belhaven NC
—Bradford J lab J D McCotter Inc h Pamlico nr Hodges
(WH)
—Wm H (Lena J) h Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
Von Eberstein Mabel h701 W Main
W O O W Inc Wm W Moore geni mgr radio sta US Hwy 17S
W R R F Radio Station Wm R Abeyounis mgr 192 W Main
3d fl
Wadell Richd (Hope J) driver L C Perry & Son Distrs h207
Havens
Waggoner Gother W mgr V-C Chem r Chocowinity NC
Wagner James G (Irene A) tchr Washn High Sch h300 Col-
lege av (WP)
Wahmann Eliza G (wid Joseph B) h308 Oak apt 6 (WP)
Walker Betty P Mrs maid John Small Sch r1029 N Wash-
ington
—Carrie W Mrs slswn Sears r340 E 11th
—Cecil (Eunice D) carp r527 W Main
—Cora B r502 W 4th
—Edw E (G W Walker & Sons) r Edgewater dr (WH)
—Eunice D Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r527 W Main
—G W & Sons (Gothia W Edw E and Gothia W Walker jr)
furn 203 W Main
—Garfield E logger r514 W 4th
—Geraldine V r224 W 5th
—Gothia W (Minnie L; G W Walker & Sons) h512 N Char-
lotte
—Gothia W jr (Audrey L; G W Walker & Sons) h Tar Heel
—Harry G (Rena H) h610 W 2d
—Helen S (wid Wm H; Bud’s Cafe) h116 N Bonner
—Horace (Betty P) jan John Small Schh 1029 N Washington
—James C (Margie H; Walker’s Drive In Cleaners) h Honey
Pod Farm RD 2 (WP)
—John F bellmn Patricia Inn r W 4th
—Lou M Mrs day nursery 322 E 14th r do
—Margie H Mrs nurse County Hosp r Honey Pod Farm R
D 2 (WP)
WALKER RAY (Marion R), Building Contractor, Residen-
tial, Industrial, Commercial, Repair Work, Remodeling,
Garages, Additions 333 E 14th. Tel Whitney 6-2986, h do
—Rena Mrs asst Brown Library r610 W 2d
—Richd L clk ABC Bd h236 E Main
—Robt G (Carrie D) driver C O Tankard Co h340 E 11th
—Robt L (Pleasant W) orderly Doctors Clinic h224 W 5th
—Rufus L (Peggy C; Walker’s Drive In Cleaners) h323 E
14th
—Wm C (Lou M) city police h322 E 14th
—Wm G (Lallie G; Walker’s Drive-In Cleaners) h508 N Char-
lotte
Walker’s Drive-In Cleaners (James C Rufus L and Wm G
Walker) 420 N Charlotte
Wall Leslie B (Sadie F) factory mgr Washn Tobacco r
Brick Klin rd
—Leslie E (Martha S) driver Pamlico Distr h400 College av
apt 6 (WP)
—Martha S Mrs bkpr Maola Ice Cream r400 College av apt
6 (WP)
Wallace Dan mech Buchhousen Equip r RD 3
—Eddie J (Thelma T) ager Moss Planing Mill h304 W 3d
—Emma (wid Joseph A) h402 E Water
—Emma L r Chestnut nr Washington av (WH)
—Ethel A Mrs ofc sec Washn Natl Farm Loan Assn r Oak
dr nr N Market
—Fannie M r305 N Respass
—Fenner T (Lucille L) slsnn Lance Foods h507 E 8th
—Fidella W (wid Linyar) h208 E 8th
—H Harold (Sadie M; Wallace’s Saw Shop) h307 E 13th
—H Taylor (Willie D) h Oak dr nr N Market
Wallace
-Henry T jr (Ethel A) prntr Washn Daily News h Oak dr nr N Market
-Josh (Mary M) slsmn Pumley Mtr Sups h305 N Respess
-Joshua E mech Rumley Mtr Sups r208 E 8th
-Lem E jan Guy T Swindell r208 E 8th
-Lucille field wkr r508 Van Norden
-Margorie F (wid Lee) asst Brown Library h121 E 2d
-Mary M Mrs tchr Silverdale Sch r305 N Respess
-Phyllis student r307 E 13th
-Ronald (Ann M) state policer 106 Simmons
-Sudie M Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r307 E 13th
-Thelma T Mrs libr n B Turner Public Library r304 W 3d
-Vance E farm wkr r822 Calais av
-W Henry (Hilda M; Yellow Cab Co) h213 E 2d
-Wm A (Millicent) USA r305 N Respess
-Willie D Mrs distr News Observer r Oak dr nr N Market
-Willma J student r208 E 8th
Wallace's Saw Shop (Harold Wallace) 144 W 3d
Walter Glen C h423 E 2d
Walters Frances S chkr Colonial Stores r Pinetown NC
-Georgia M Mrs r311 Harding al
-Mary V r423 E 2d
Walton Theo C (Alice J) USMC h413 Fairview av (WP)
Wanoca Barber Shop (T L Jackson) 505 N Charlotte
-Body Shop (Beverly Gautier) 815 N Charlotte
-Presbyterian Church Rev Egbert G Lineback pastor 919
E 6th r803 E 5th

Ward Annie H (wid John Ch) 229 N Bonner
-Baking Co J E Brown mgr W 5th
-Building 137 N Market
-David L (Viola) lab City h Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina (WH)
-Donald T city police h122 1/2 N Bonner
-Dora B (wid Hallett S) h1048 N Respess
-Geraldine emp Dr Pepper Bottling r423 N Gladden
-Gloria meat wpr Colonial Stores r RD 2
-Hallet S jr (Wilkinson and Ward) r W 10th
-Harvey (Louise E) lab Dr Pepper h718 W 4th
-James E atndt Respess Serv Sta r606 E 5th
-Jerry L atndt Danny's Esso Servicenter r606 E 5th
-John (Theresa L) hlpr Perkins Garage h1109 Cox blvd
-Joseph jr (Lois W) lab Mason Lbr h509 N Bridge
-Kath E r314 W 5th
-Louise B Mrs slsmn Belk-Tyler r606 E 5th
-Luther L (Louise B) with ABC Bd h606 E 5th
-Mary L r509 N Bridge
-Natalie H Mrs slsmn Woolworth's h121 1/2 N Bonner
-Sam (Lossie B) h602 W 9th
-Thelma G (Ida M) farm wkr h Maple nr Washington av
-Thos h712 Old Greenville rd
-Thos jr hlpr Washn Tobacco r712 Old Greenville rd
-Thos E (Mary E) orderly Doctors Clinic h Washington av nr Center (WH)
-Wm A (Geraldine P) farm wkr r907 N Gladden
-Ann (Old Glory) (Norma D) mgr Cooperage Inc h602 Small (WP)
-Warner Armecia M (wid Wm B) r322 E Main
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE
C. K. CRATCH — J. M. WOOLAND
GAS and OIL
TIRES — BATTERIES — LUBRICATION — WASHING
John Small Ave. cor. 10th St. Phone Whitney 6-2210

Warren
—Dalton L servmns Sears r RD 1 Chocowinity NC
—J Gray (Corner View Barber Shop) r RD 2
—Patricia A Mrs insp Leggett r Whichards Beach rd
Warrell J M tchr Washn High Sch r RD 1
Warren Albert T (M Irma) slsmn Dr Pepper h711 E 8th
—Annie M Mrs nurse County Hosp r Chocowinity NC
—Audrey D Mrs ofc sec Washn Lndry & Clns r RD 1
—Chas farm wkr h846 W 4th

WARREN CLARENCE F (Rebecca L; Warren's Service Station) Magnolia and River rd, RD 2, Tel Whitney 6-3054, h Edgewater Beach, RD 2
—Helen K (wid Jack) opr Harrell's
Beauty Salon h308 Oak (WP) apt 9
—Isabel B h626 W Main
—Janie M farm wkr h302 Harding al
—Jean L Mrs typ CT&T r326 E Main
—JoAnn student r711 E 8th
—John H (Mamie H) h604 N Market
—Jonas D (Stella M) ptrn Go-More Chevrolet h310 E 10th
—Junior lab McLean's Esso Serv Center r603 Respass
—Kenneth O (Shelby J) opr Natl Spinning h609 N Market
—Lela B Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r800 E 5th
—Lindsey C (Emily H) h624 W Main
—Luther E farm wkr r302 Harding al
—Mamie H aide County Hosp r604 N Market
—Noah E slsmn H G Winfield r Brick Klin rd
—Owen G slsmn Serv Sta Sup r RD 2
—Peter J driver Paul Auto Sup r RD 1
—Robt E (Beulah) lab h314 W 5th

WARREN ROBERT J (Lela B; Warren's Service Station), Magnolia and River Rd, RD 2, Tel Whitney 6-3054, h800 E 5th
—Roberta L Mrs maid Leggett r RD 1 Box 27
—Russell whsmon Thomas & Howard r RD 1 Blounts Creek
—Virginia A Mrs ofc sec County Acct r RD 2 Box 165

WARREN'S SERVICE STATION (Robt J and Clarence F Warren), Sinclair Products, Goodyear Tires, Washing, Polishing, Lubrication, Minor Motor Repairs, Magnolia and River rd, RD 2, Tel Whitney 6-3054 (See Yellow Page 8)

WASHINGTON BEVERAGE CO (Wilbur E Horton), Bottlers NuGrape, Sun Drop and Hires Root Beer 1209 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-4729
—Auto Sales (Edwin S Hall) repr 327 W 5th
—Bargain Store (Raymond R Abeyounis) genl mdse 230 W Main

WASHINGTON CAFE (Louis A Respass), Breakfast, Lunch, Dinners, Short Orders, Quick Service, 166 N Market

WASHINGTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, William P Van Hoy Mgr, “The Original Washington,” Est 1771, Named 1776. First Town to be Named for General George Washington, 131 E Main, Tel Whitney 6-2531
—Chapter 7 Eastern Star W 5th nr Wilson

WASHINGTON CITY DIRECTORY, Hill Directory Co Inc, Publishers, 2910 W Clay, Richmond 6, Va, Tel ELgin 5-8085 (See Yellow Page 23)
Washington—City of

City Hall, 120-24 N Market

Attorney, James B McMullan, City Hall 120 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3636

Building Inspector, Edgar P Martin, 120 N Market, Tel WH 6-3636

City Engineer, Earl W Bonner, 120 N Market, Tel WH 6-3636

City Manager, Robert H Peck, City Hall

Civil Defense Corp, Aurelius H Willis Dir, 120 N Market

Clerk, James W Bowen, City Hall, 120-24, N Market, T Whitney 6-3636

Council, T Harry Patterson, A T Jennette, C B Carowan, Floyd M Cox Members, 120 N Market

Electric Department, Lewis M Dibble Supt, City Hall, 120-24 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-4000

Electrical Engineer, Lewis M Dibble, 120 N Market, Tel WH 6-3636

Fire Department, Fred L Potts Chief, 213 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-2626

Garage, Ed Peele Chf Mech, Plymouth nr W 3d, Tel WH 6-5482

Manager, Robert H Peck, City Hall, 120-24 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-4211

Mayor, A Thomas Stewart, City Hall, 120 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3636

Police Department, Phillip L Paul Chief, 124 N Market, Tel WH 6-3434

Power Plant, John Kirk Chf Eng, Plymouth nr W 3d, Tel WH 6-3544

Pumping Station, 602 N Harvey

Pumping Station No 3, 508 N Respass

Recreation Center, Mrs Grace E Martin Dir, 706 Old 2d

Sewage Treatment Plant, Bardon Alligood Supt, Plymouth nr W 3d, Tel WH 6-4294

Street Department, Earl W Bonner Supvr, 120 N Market, Tel WH 6-3636

Superintendent of City Schools, Edwin A West, 308 E 7th, Tel WH 6-2557

Tax Collector, James W Bowen City Hall, 120-24 N Market, Tel Whitney 6-3636

Treasurer, Fredk A Arthur, City Hall 120 N Market

Utilities Warehouse, Norman Mayo Mgr, Plymouth nr W 3d, Tel WH 6-2310

Water Department, W Harvey Burgess Formn, 120 N Market, Tel WH 6-4000

Water Filtration Plant, Bardon Alligood Supt, Plymouth nr W 3d, Tel WH 6-3588

Washington City Schools, Edwin A West Superintendent, Office 308 E 7th, Tel WHitney 6-2557

—Daily News Ashley B Futrell publisher-editor newspaper 217 N Market

—Dental Laboratory (G Harold Sawyer) 124 W 2d

—Eddie (Betty L) h610 N Washington

—Elementary School Wm H Beason prin N Bridge nr 10th
WASHINGTON
—Free Will Baptist Church Rev Chas E Keith pastor N Bonner cor E 9th.
—Furniture Outlet (G Harold Sawyer) 300 Hackney av
—Garment Co (Mrs Zelma M Winfield Richd J and Mrs Eliz G Ross) 118 E 6th
—Geo (Kath L) h1119 Cox blvd
—Georgia B Mrs field wkr h408 Davis la
—Grain Co D D Elks mgr 1055 E 4th
—High School J T Kornegay prin 801 N Harvey
—Hog Market Inc Jacob C Williams pres W 5th nr Plant

WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO INC, Clarence A Rawls Pres, Graham T Dickens V-Pres-Treas, Mrs Dorothy D Rawls Sec, Scrap Iron, Metals, Used Auto Parts, Wrecker Service, Crane Service, Contractors' Rental Equipment, Coal, Prompt Delivery, W 3d nr Hackney av PO Box 121, Tels Whitney 6-5175, Night Whitney 6-2526 (See Yellow Pages 17 and 56)

WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE (Joseph Leggett), Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing 518 N Bonner, Tel Whitney 6-5211 (See Yellow Page 47)

WASHINGTON LAUNDRY & CLEANERS (Joseph and Joseph P Rowlett Jr), One Day Service On Request, For Pick Up and Delivery 120 N Respass, Tel Whitney 6-3448
—Locke Plant (Wm A Blount Jr) 531 John Small av
—Lodge No 1800 (LOOM) N Market nr E 15th
—Masonic Lodge No 675 (AF&AM) W 5th nr Wilson
—Monument Co Zadock B and Mrs Rosa L Bergeron mgrs 226 N Bridge
—Motel (Kenneth Phillips) 573 Carolina av
—National Farm Loan Assn J B Patrick pres R S Coburn v-pres Melvin B Morris sec-treas 105 Union dr
—News Publishing Co Inc Ashley B Futrell pres Mrs Effie B Fox v-pres Mrs Rachel T Futrell sec-treas 217 N Market

WASHINGTON PARK—TOWN OFFICES

MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 408 Fairview av
CLERK, Richard Dunston, 408 Fairview av
COMMISSIONERS, J F Buckman, William Z Kennedy, Bill Kinsey, Henry Rumley, Nelson B Banks Commissioners, 408 Fairview av
MAYOR, Edmund S Mann, 408 Fairview av
—Production Credit Association Hassell R Osborne pres John M Swindell v-pres Benj M Richardson sec-treas farm loans 148 W 2d

WASHINGTON SALVAGE CO (Robert W Whitney Jr), We Buy Scrap Iron and Used Cars, We Sell Used Auto Parts, 308 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-2606

WASHINGTON SEAFOOD CO INC, James H Griffin Sec-Treas Mgr, Fresh Fish, Sea Food, Mine Lobsters, Wholesale and Retail, Free Delivery, 321 N Pierce, Tel Whitney 6-9749 (See Yellow Page 55)

WASHINGTON SUPPLY CO (J Adrian Bowen), Furniture, Wall-Fix Paints, Electrical Appliances, G-E Dealer, Firestone Dealer, Zenith Radio and Television Sales and Service, 221 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-2221 (See Yellow Page 26)
WASHINGTON TOBACCO CO INC, B Courtney Homes Pres & Mgr, B Courtney Homes Jr V-Pres, P B Young Jr Sec, Arth R Beales Treas, Tobacco Redryers and Exporters, 215 Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-2136
—Toy Shop (Curtis B Nelson) 127 S Market
Wason Andrew C (Mary G) h745 W 2d
Waterhouse Wilfred T Rev (Beatrice M) rector StPeter’s
Epis Ch h322 Isabella av (WP)
Waters Ada L clk US Dept Agrl r RD 1
—Billie R r332 W 4th
—Billy L (Velma L) slsmn MacKenzie Equip h117 N Charlotte
—Bonner L driver Thomas & Howard r RD 2
—Charlie (Irene M) lab Pamlico Chem h332 W 4th
—Charlie logger r225 W 3d
—Charlotte P r513 E Main
—Dallas W (Doris L) funeral dir Cherry Funeral Home h 611 E 6th
—Dora r708 N Charlotte
—Doris L Mrs recept Star Clns r611 E 6th
—E M chkr Colonial Stores h909 E 7th
—Edgar R plmb r708 N Charlotte
—Edw S h135 W 3d
—Frank plmb Moss Planing Mill h708 N Charlotte
—Hazel M r211 W 3d
—Herman mach opr Caro Lbr Industries
—Ida V Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r Charles nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
—James (Carsie A) glazier Pamlico Mtr h Charles nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
—James (Myrtle W) pipe ftr h314 E 11th
—Jas K (Lillian C) slsmn Go-More Chevrolet US Hwy 17N
—Jerry farm wkr r332 W 4th
—Jimmy R farm wkr r Charles nr Pennsylvania av (WH)
—Leavy H (Mary E) h211 W3 d
—Leavy H jr farm wkr r211 W 3d
—Leonard V sls rep Singer Sewing Center r RD 1
—Levin R jan MacKenzie Equip r Bath Hwy
—Lossie H (wid Wm C) h720 E Main
WATERS M G LUMBER CO, (Ella W, Charlotte E and El- lie H Pfau) Carl E Pfau Mgr, Complete Line of Building Materials, Kiln Dried Rough and Dressed Lumber Pennsylvania av (WH), Tel WHitney 6-3117 (See Yellow Pages 13 and 49)
—Malcom B driver Yellow Cab r RD 1
—Margt K chkr Leggetts Super Mkt r520 E 9th
—Matthew J (Sophia B) hlpr Washn Locker Plant h544 Blouints rd
—Nurnie H (Cora E) carp h537 (815) Hackney av
—Nurnie H jr lab J D McCotter Inc r537 (815) Hackney av
WATERS PAUL R (Alma M), Mgr and Attorney Smith-Douglass Co Inc, 301 Hackney av, Tel WHitney 6-3536, r Mimosa Shores PO Box 4, Tel WHitney 6-5398
—Richd (Mary B) mtcemn N&SRy h305 Havens
H. E. HARDING & SON
147 N. MARKET ST.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
PHONE Whitney 6-2444

WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO (Wade H Waters and E Earl Robbins), Distributors Amoco Petroleum Products, Gasoline, Oils, Lubricants, Diesel Fuel, Tires, Batteries and Metered Delivery of Fuel Oil, 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2646 (See Page Z and Yellow Pages 31 and 32)
—Shirley M student r215 W 6th
—Thos L h513 E Main
—Velma L Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r117 N Charlotte
—W Bennie (Marg K) slsmn Thomas & Howard h520 E 9th
—W Bennie jr announcer WRRF Radio Star 520 E 9th
WATERS WADE H (Myrtle S; Waters & Robbins Oil Co), 810 N Charlotte cor 9th, Tel Whitney 6-2646, h River rd (WashingtonPk), Tel WHItney 6-5463
—Wade H Jr ofc mgr Waters & Robbins Oil r201 E 2d
WATERS WM C (Ella L), Treas-Genl Mgr Talley Implement Co Inc, 850 W 5th, Tel Whitney 6-2944, h205 W 11th, Tel Whitney 6-2290
Watford David (Beulah S) emp State Hwy Conn h Greensville rd nr Plymouth
—Melba R mach opr Natl Spinning r Greenville rd nr Plymouth
Watkins Fred Insurance Agency (Fred Watkins Jr L V Hearne) 127 E Main
—Fred Jr (Bettie L; Fred Watkins Ins Agey) h425 N McNair
—Ida (wid Warren) r530 N Gladden
Watson Agnes M Mrs waitress Carver's Drive In r1060 E 4th
—David E (Agnes M) h1060 E 4th
—Dora E r518 N Bonner
—Edw E (Mary E) with Park Serv Sta h402 Isabella av (WP)
—James ydmn r518 N Bonner
—Joan slswn Tayloe Drug r711 E 8th
—Kath R (wid Matthew) farm wrk h420 Fowler al
Watts Bertha L Mrs tchr Chocowinity Elem Sch r333 Carolina av
—Willie (Bertha L) barber Shade K Little h333 Carolina av
Weatherington Terry atndt Publix Oil r RD 2
Weatherly Alton T (Vivian C) bldg contr 530 E 10th h do
—Claude A lab Moss Planing Mill r Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
—Clifton E (Irene H) h River rd nr Pamlico dr (WP)
—Jas W (Addie E) h Pennsylvania av nr Charles (WH)
—Vivian C Mrs tchr Chocowinity High Sch r330 E 10th
Weathers Barbara A r1126 N Pierce
—Maggie Mrs maid h1124 N Pierce
Weathersby Martha S Mrs slswn Russ Bros r712 E 4th
—Noel R (Martha S) asst dept head Harris Hdw h712 E 4th
—Susie slswn Russ Bros r712 E 4th
—Wm R (Mary J) driver Jefferson Gas & Appliance h400 E 8th
Webb Chas L (Annie M) slsmn Carolina Dairies h504 Haven
—Frank M (Hazel M) saw mill wrk h520 W 3d
—Sudie H (wid John W) h514 W Main
Webster Alice instr Singer Sewing Center r RD 1
—Geo (Myrtle S) farmer h306 River rd (WP)
—Henry P (Weeden W) h516 N Bonner
—Lucille F slswn Belk-Tyler r305 E 15th
—Myrtle S Mrs bkpr J D McCotter Inc r306 River rd (WP)
Webster
—Weeden W Mrs bkpr Harris Hdw r516 N Bonner
Weeks Chas M (Verna) v-pres O’Neil Electric Co Inc h351 E 11th
Welch Jane student r305 College av (WP)
—W Dorsey jr (Louise L; Welches Drug Store) h305 College av (WP)
Welche’s Drug Store (W Dorsey Welch jr) 100 W Main
Wellington Vida M maid h808½ Van Norden
Wells Daisy Mrs mach opr Samson Inc h228 E 5th
—Garland L (Market Street Gro) r12 CCC rd
—Jack T (Margt) asst mgr McElhan’s h300 E 14th
—Margt Mrs hlpr Kreme Kastle r300 E 14th
—Martha L (wid Lloyd) h206 E 8th
—Mattie W (wid Albert S) s/wn Washn Bargain Store h 227 E 2d
—Minnie E Mrs fnshr Leggett r1060 E 7th
—Robt L (Minnie E) h1060 E 7th
Wesley Grace S (wid Harold H) tchr John H Small Sch h719 W Main
WEST EDWIN A (Virginia C), Supt of Washington City Schools, 308 E 7th, Tel WHITNEY 6-2557, h112 Spruce (WP), Tel WHITNEY 6-4321
—End Service Sta (Wesley Moore) 501 Hackney av rRD 3 Box 4
WEST END SUPPLY (Geo A Gerard), Full Line of Groceries, Quality Meats, Fresh Produce, Friendly and Prompt Service 819 W 5th, Tel WHITNEY 6-3743
—Harry C student r112 Spruce (WP)
—Main Barber Shop (Wm J Rowland jr) 236 W Main
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE (Harold K Michael), Automobile Parts and Accessories, Davis Tires, Wizzard Paints, Appliances, Batteries, Tools, Power Mowers, Lawn and Garden Supplies, Truetime Radios and Television, Western Flyer Bicycles, Toys, Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods 153 N Market, Tel WHITNEY 6-2692 (See Yellow Pages 5 and 60)
—& Southern Life Ins Co J O Sharpe assoc m rg1MN21
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH Co, Mrs Marie T Patric
—Mgr, 106 N Gladden, Tel WHITNEY 6-2328
Weston Elbert G (Louise M) notary 155 N Market 2d fl h211 E Main
—Larry A (Ruth B) mach mtr parts & equip h400 College av (WP) apt 1
—Marjorie E Mrs tchr Washn Elem Schr RD 2
—Mollie E (wid S B) h213½ E 2d
—Ruth B Mrs nurse County Hosp r400 College av (WP)
Whaley Ethel Mrs mach opr Samson Inc r W 4th nr Hackney av
—Jack (Ethel) h W 4th nr Hackney av
Wharton David E (Ava B) h751½ W 2d

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET
TEL. WHITNEY 6-3156
Wheaton Ada C (wid Coleman B) h521 W 3d
—Alma E Mrs nurse Drs Hawes & Larken r514 E 6th
—Lee A (Alma E) custdn PO h814 E 6th
—Melvin E driver C O Tankard Co r521 W 3d
—Rob T stereo Washn Daily News r521 W 3d
Wheeler James C (Eleanor R) dist repr GMAC h413 E 10th
—Lucius P (Eva A) city police h303 E Main
Wheelock Daisey H (wid Edw H) h220 Isabella av (WP)
Whichard Jas W clk Beaufort FCX Serv r RD 3
—Lovie G Mrs (Lovie’s Quick Lunch) r415 N Gladden
—Wm B (Lovie G) tchr S P Jones Elem Sch h415 N Gladden
Whidden Alice M Mrs emp Washn Tobacco r827a Fleming
—John (Alice M) emp Washn Tobacco h827a Fleming
Whirr Asa (Emma) craneo pr h905 Portser
Whitaker Bernice r411 W 5th
—Dicie maid h628 W 4th
—Joan r214 E 10th
—Mabel T maid r308 W 3d
—Major W (Mary L) lab Moss Planting Mill h609 Fleming
—Martha H (wid Rufus) h327 E 13th
—Martha L Mrs h214 E 10th
—Monroe (Isabel L) lab h411 W 5th
—Rudolph logger r609 Fleming
—Saml jr (Emma L; Whitaker’s Grocery) h402 E 11th
—Saml W (Etta A) h226 N Bonner
—Wallace atndt Champion Oil r214 E 10th
Whitaker’s Grocery (Emma L; Saml Whitaker jr) Belhaven Hwy (WH)

White Addie L Mrs r522 N Pierce
—Annie J Mrs maid h533 Van Norden
—Carolyn J r617 W 5th
—Charlie R logger r617 W 5th
—Cuffew (Malissa C) h617 W 5th
—Della W Mrs field wkr h214 W 4th
—Eliz L r617 W 5th
—Geneva h426 Fleming
—Geraldine Mrs slswn McLellan r321 E 3d
—J Mack (Ann) mech Genl Wldg & Mach h218 College av (WP)
—J S mte supvr State Hwy Conn r Chocowinity NC
—Janice C Mrs tchr John H Small Sch h400 E 9th
—John jan Turnage Theatre h518 N Pierce
—Kath r406 N Washington
—L W eng State Hwy Conn r RD 3
—Lillie M Mrs indry wkr Beaufort County Nursing Home h
—Queen nr Hodges av (WH)
—Lloyd W (Mary B) slswn Paul Auto Sup h751 W 2d
—Malissa P (wid Geo) h207 Harding
—Mamie maid h Queen nr Hodges av (WH)
—Mary E field wkr r617 W 5th
—Melvin (Geraldine C) emp Nati Spinning r321 E 3d
—Randolph slswn Thomas & Howard r410 N Aycock
—Ruth Mrs cook Adams Soda Shop h128 W 5th
—Thos R (Edith M) stock clk White’s Stores h410 N Aycock
—Wilbur L farm wkr r Queen nr Hodges av (WH)

WHITE’S STORES INC, Rupert L Drake Mgr, Department Store 184 W Main
Whitehead Gertrude (wid John O) r804 Van Norden
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSPEH LAGGETT, Owner

Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST.  PHONE Whitmore 6-5211

Whitley
—Mary E r806 N Pierce
—Mildred J slswn Belk-Tyler h230 N Harvey
—Milton E parts mgr Hoell-Parish Mtr r Bath Hwy
—Minnie B field wkr r520 N Washington
—Robt (Washington Salvage Co) r Bath NC
—Robt Wj r (Reba; Washn Salvage Co) r RD 1 Bath NC
—Sallie r515 N Washington
—Sylvia A ofc sec Cargill Inc r522 N Bonner
—Wiley P (Katie I) mech State Hwy Comn h Harrington cor Plymouth

Whitley's Garage (John C Whitley) 125 W 3d
—Pool Room (Columbus C Whitley) 144 W 4th

Whitney Donald T (Janice G) agt Home Security Life Ins h 431 N McNair
—Plum field wkr h128 W 4th
—Plum jr field wkr r128 W 4th
—Whittaker Chas L hpdr Dr Pepper
—James E hpdr Dr Pepper r411 W 5th
—Samil (Eleanor W) farm wkr h919 Bryant av

Whittington Della R (wid Alonso) h827 N Bridge

Wiggins Bennie mech Lloyd R Latham Garage r Chocwinity N C
—Bessie H Mrs r130 W 7th
—Carrie B Mrs field wkr r822 N Respass
—Danl farm wkr r735 Old Greenville rd
—David r925 N Bridge
—David r909 N Gladden
—Dora dom wkr r913 N Respass
—Ella M farm wkr r142 W 4th
—Pete B (Addie M) lab City DPW h408 N Washington
—Sally h913 N Respass

Wike John D (Carolyn A) student h208 Edgewater av
—Carolyn A Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r208 Edgewater dr

Wild Hattle Mrs maid h606 N Washington

Wildr Ada T Mrs tchr S W Snow Sch h105 W 7th
—Ellen L r105 W 7th
—Helese L tchr FS r530 N Gladden
—Hughie E (Maria C) cln Roberson's Clns h814 Calais av
—Timothy L (Jessie L) shop caulkcr h530 N Gladden
—Timothy L jr USAF r530 N Gladden

Wiley Ethel E r317 W 6th
—John R student r116 River rd (WP)
—Russell S (Edna A; Wiley Saw Mill) h116 River rd (WP)
—Saw Mill (Russell S Wiley) lbr retail Brick Kiln rd (WP)
—Wm R hpdr Wiley Saw Mill r116 River rd (WP)

Wilkins Marie B (wid Henry T) h144 E Main

Wilkins Annie B (wid John) maid h306 Sparrow al
—Emma L field wkr r306 Sparrow al
—Frank h707 W 5th
—John (Gertrude S) USA r625 W 5th
—Lena M field wkr r728 N Gladden
—Margt E maid r313 W 7th
—Murphy h314 Sparrow 1a
—Nancy L r728 N Gladden
—Ophella C (wid Wilson) h211 W 6th
—Reva B (wid Alonzo) hpdr The Rendezvous h317 W 7th
—Roger h413 N Respass
Wilkins
—Saml jr (Selma L) brklyr h307 Van Norden
—Sarah L (wid Abr) h210 W 5th
—Simmie h511 N Pierce
—Thornton (Estella V) lab FCX Washn Wholh 425 Fowles al
—Willie (Mary P) emp Ted Day’s Seafood h211 W 7th
Wilkinson Annie field wkr h Pamlico nr Belhaven hwy (WH)
—Clara G ice cream mfr Maola Ice Cream r North Shores rd (WP)
—Don L (Shirley M) reprmn CT&T h322 River rd (WP)
—Geo K (Hazel W) carp h North Shore rd RD2 (WP)
—John A (Wilkinson & Ward) r Broad Creek N C
—Jos G (Helen P) slsmn h North Shore rd RD 2(WP)
—Shirley M Mrs nurse Doctors Clinic r322 River rd (WP)
Wilkinson And Ward (John A Wilkinson, Hallet S Ward Jr),
Attorneys-at-Law 135 N Market, Tel WHitney 6-4050
Willard Betty J Mrs ofc sec Moss Planing Mill r720 E Main
—Heber (Betty J) mach opr Natl Spinning r720 E Main
—Josh T hlrpr Dr Pepper r214 E 10th
—Jos R carrier PO h126 E 5th
WILLIAM & MARY’S TAVERN (Mrs Mary J Douglas), Beer,
Tobaccos, Sodas, Ice Cream 301 W 5th
Williams Adrian C (Nado B) mech Whitley’s Garage h222 N Respass
—Affie H Mrs tchr Seventh St Sch r RD 3
—Almeta P tchr PS r721 W 4th
—Amanda P (wid Saml) h706 N Gladden
—Annie field wkr h Chestnut nr Hodges av (WH)
—Beatrice r142 W 4th
—Bessie cafe wkr Washn High Sch
—C Morgan (C Morgan Williams & Brother) h627 W 2d
—C Morgan & Brother (C Morgan and M E Williams) ins 140 W 2d
—Carrie M Mrs farm wkr h Washington av nr Grove (WH)
—Chester (Cornella) farm wkr h315 N Washington
—Clara emp Ammons Bake Shop h322 W 5th
—Clifton E (Lou P) mgr Washn Hog Mkt h Fairview av cor Walnut (WP)
WILLIAMS CLYDEW “Doc” (Iola T; E E Williams & Son),
Building Contractor, PO Box 361, Honey Pod Farm, RD 2 (WP), PO Box 961, Tel WHitney 6-5656, h E 15th nr Brown
—Dan W (Mary E) prsmn Washn Daily News h N Market nr Oak dr
—Dave r841 Carolina av
—David E mech Go-More Chevrolet r RD 3 Box 168
—David L (Theodora L) jan WITN h314 N Washington
—Dazzerine tchr Washn Elem Sch r515 N Gladden
—Dorothy field wkr r313 N Washington
WILLIAMS E E & SON (Clyde W “Doc” Williams), Building
Contractors, Residential, Commercial, Industrial, Honey Pod Farm, RD 2 (WP), PO Box 961, Tel WHitney 6-5656
—Elbree mgr Whitley’s Pool Room h512 Van Norden
—Eleanor M tchr P S Jones High Sch h407 W 8th
— Eldie L Mrs bkpr Russ Bros r520 E Main
—Fannie M (wid Lonzo) maid h850 W 4th
—Frieda L slswn Belle-Tyler r RD 3
—Hattie L field wkr r322 N Respass
Williams
— Henry H Chestnut nr Washington av (WH)
— Icylene M waitress Rendezvous r412 E 12th
— Ida L r322 N Respash
— Irene cook Johnnie Rawls r514 W 4th
— Jacob C pres Washn Hog Mkt Inc r Waycross Ga
— Jas E (Mary P) emp Janice M Williams h114 Spruce (WP)
— Jas H (Martha M) lab r407 W 8th
— Jas R parts mgr Smith-Mills Pontiac r RD 1
— Jas W lab Go-More Chevrolet r318 Harding av
— Jamie M (Nancy S) ins 232 W Main h324 W Main
— Jesse h326 W 6th
— Jesse E lab Pamlico Serv Sta r820 N Respash
— Jesse T (Naomi W) lab h807 W 6th
— Jessie aide County Hosp r RD 3
— John farm wkr r224 W 9th
— John F (Marty A) wldr J A Hackney & Son h313½ E 11th
— John H (Laura B) driver Washn Tobacco h620 N Washington
— John S (Eunice G) carp h N Market nr Oak dr
— Jos (Ada W) jan P S Jones High Sch h Old Belhaven hwy nr Carolina av (WH)
— Julia M emp Washn Tobacco h724 4th
— Lamon (Bessie M) meat ctr New Bern Provision h820 N Respash
— Laura E Mrs mach opr Washn Tobacco r620 N Washington
— Leonard H field wkr r309 W 4th
— Leroy USAF r708 W 4th
— Lewis T (Helen C) mgr A&P h300 E 11th
— Lillian B (wid Wm H) h527 W Main
— Lillian R (wid W S) r405 E Main
— Louis r410 W 5th
— Louise maid h523 W 4th
— Louise P (wid Lonzo) h624 W 9th
— Lucy r403 W 6th
— M E (C Morgan Williams & Brother) r627 W 2d
— Mabel P (wid E E) h523 E 10th
— Maggie L fnshr Leggett r301 W 9th
— Margt r313 N Washington
— Margt r627 W 2d
— Margt R (wid Clifton C) h735 W 3d
— Marie r323 W 4th
— Martin (Dixon & Williams Machine Shop) r Vanceboro N C
— Mary (wid Jack) maid h313 N Washington
— Mose (Ella V) field wkr h324 N Respash
— Nezer (Clara E) lab State Rd Dept h537 Van Norden
— Orval G (Ruby H) slsnn Merita Bakery h Tarboro nr Harrington
— Ottis (Eunice M) logger h Maple nr Washington av (WH)
— Randolph (Islena T) lab Moss Planing Mill h1009 N Bridge
— Robt L (Raty J) lab Washn Salvage h W 4th nr Hackney av
— Ruthie M field wkr r724 W 4th
— Sam (Viola) brklyr h528 N Gladden
— Sam r612 E Main
— Saml H r622 W 2d
— Saml H jr (Mary E) phys 116 N Washington h511 W 2d
— Saml L r850 W 4th
— Sannie maid h809 N Gladden
— Sarah r408 W 8th
Williams
—Sharp (Laura D) ydmn h326 N Washington
—Simon (Jessie B) lab h522 W 4th
—T Lee (Reatha L) baker Ammons Bakery h624 N Market
—Theresa farm wkr r709 W 4th
—Thos r612 E Main
—Thurman lab N&S Ry r727 N Gladden
—Thurman E (Stella W) parts mgr Go-More Chevrolet
h308 E 10th
—Tillie clk US Dept Agri r RD 1
—V E Jan Colonial Stores r414 E Main
—Warren (Clara B) h549 N Harvey
—Wm W driver Yellow Cab
—Willie telev repr Washn Sup r RD 3 Box 677
—Willie (Luella M) lab M G Waters Lbr h709 W 4th
—Willie J (Martha J) orderly h426 W 4th
—Willie L (Luteen P) constn wkr h304 N Washington
—Willis (Annie G) brklyr h408 N Respass
Williamson Wade C (Annie C) City Police h717 N Market
Williamson Jos carp h102 Simmons
Willis Aurelius H (Dorothy B) dir City Civil Defense h120 N
Bonner
—Aurelius H jr (June J) slsnm Jowdy Distr h315 Isabella av
(WP)
—David R r701 E Main
—Emma P r823 N Bridge
—Frances tchr Washn High Sch r424 E Main
—Lucy C cash Harris Hdw h701 E Main
—Marvin N (Sally S) h115 E 8th
—Nancy C h223 N Respass
—Olive P Mrs nurse 1211 N Market r do
—Phil S (Oliver P) clk PO h1211 N Market
—Sally S Mrsnurse County Hosp
—Solomon P jr sub clk PO r1211 N Market
—Wm R (Bessie T) h424 E Main
Willoughby Kenneth R (Mae W) r Brick Kiln rd (WP)
WILROY JOHN F (Maxine G), Sec-Treas-Mgr Clear-View
Television & Appliance Co Inc, US Hwy 17 S, Tel Whitney
6-5507, h W 5th extn, Tel Whitney 6-4128
Wilson Beatrice beauty opr Mrs Ellen W Zanders r309 W 5th
—Esther H Mrs cafeteria wkr P S Jones High Sch r109 W 9th
—Hal (Mary) mgr WITR Broadcasting Sta h Honey Pod Farm
Rd 2 (WP)
—Helen S Mrs slswn New Glamor Shop r220 E 2d
—Helen W Mrs restr 304 N Gladden h do
—Horace E (Jessie D) pres Wilson Roofing Co Inc h River
rd at Whoten Town rd (WH)
—John A (Esther H) lab State Hwy Dept h109 W 9th
—John H slswn Waters & Robbins Oil r RD 2
—John W (Agatha E) USA h333 Calais av
—L Paul (Ann S) seamm h743 W 2d
—Lloyd (Helen S) clk The Mecca h220 E 2d
—Lloyd eng aide State Hwy Comm r Greenville N C
—Maggie (wid Lawrence) r309 W 5th
—Roofing Co Inc Horace E Wilson pres River rd at Whoten
Town (WP)
—Ruthie M r420 Fowles al
—Sam R (Clara F) slswn Pamlico Chem h317 E 14th
Wilson
— Tennie (Helen W) lab Bear Creek Mining h302 W 3d
— Viola maid r320 W 4th
— Wm (Carrie E) jan MacKenzie Equip h1126 N Pierce
— Wm E slsmn Galloway & Taylor r RD 1 Vanceboro N C
Wimp’s Grill (Clarence E and Bennie F Sawyer) 155 W Main

Winborne Alonza D USA r308 Simmons
— Frank A (Ozell C) h739 W 2d
— Maude H Mrs (Maude’s Beauty Shop) r308 Simmons
— Osmer S (Maude H; Winborne Sales Co) h308 Simmons
— Ozell C Mrs smstrs Roberson’s Clns r739 W 2d
— Sales Co (Osmer S Winborne) conf r 308 Simmons
Windley Alton T (Leah A) h215 Fleming
— Andrew h548 Blount rd
— Bertha E maid r406 W 6th
— Charlie lab Spivey Slaughter Hse r511 N Bridge
— Etta C Mrs slswn Carter’s Dress Shop r118 N Bridge
— Harold (Carrie M) logger h Washington av nr Queen (WH)
— Harry farm wkr r302 W 3d
— Heber W (Myrtle W) slsmn Gulf Products h320 Isabella av (WP)
— Heber W jr atndt Dixon’s Gulf Serv r320 Isabella av (WP)
— Herman field wkr r Washington av nr Queen (WH)
— Jos D (Lillie M) farmer h River rd nr Pamlico dr (WP)
— Leroy (Lillie V) lab City h901 Van Norden
— Lillie V Mrs prsr Walker’s Drive-In Clns r901 Van Norden
— Lorena Indrs h433 Davis la
— Mayshack F (Helen M) confy Whoten Town RD 2 (WP) h do
— Robt R farm wkr r215 Fleming
— Telfair student r118 N Bridge
— Wm A (Ada H; Windley’s Market) h701 N Market
— Willie plmb hlpr h404 Fowles al
Windley’s Market (Wm A Windley) meats 130 E Water
Wine Cecil farm wkr r Queen nr Hodges av (WH)
Winfield Alice A tchr Harvey St Sch r Chocowinity N C
— Benj B (Mildred G) farmer h404 W Main
— Edna P asst case wkr County Dept Pub Welfare r Panteo N C
— Eunice C (wid Heber G) tchr Washn High Sch h713 W 2d

WINFIELD H G (Margaret F), Texaco Distributor, Wholesale Gasoline, Firestone Tires, Fuel Oil, Kerosene, Tobacco Curing Oils, Park dr and Hudnell, Tel WHitney 6-3953, h309 College av (WP), Tel WHitney 6-3307 (See Yellow Page 53)
— J Bryan (Zelma M) farmer h627 W Main
— Mary E (wid Ottis M) h717 W 2d

WINFIELD MILDRED G MRS (Greene Oil Co), 423 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-4077, r404 W Main, Tel Whitney 6-3993
— Ottis M W (Anne H; Tankard Music Co) h1110 N Bonner
— Ottis M Jr r1110 N Bonner
— W Bernard r627 W Main
— Wm S agrt Sentinel Ins r404 W Main
— Zelma M Mrs (Washn Garment Co) r627 W Main
Winslow Ann tchr John H Small Sch r177 W Main apt 4
— Norman J (Marie R) farmer h1100 (1101) Summit av
Winstead Eddie S (Mabel B) constn wkr h437 E 12th
— Eddie S jr (Mary M) clk PO h307 E 12th
Winstead
—Grady H (Shirley A) repmn CT&T h W 5th nr Plant
—Jas D (Mary E) lab City h226 E 3d
—Jas O (Minnie B) ydmn h Brick Kiln rd (WP)
—Milton floor mgr Farmers Whse r RD 2
—Roland O (Mary J) h River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Yanche B (Thelma J) formn N&Sryo h625 E Main

Wise
—Jas atmtd Ray's Gulf Serv Center r312 N Washington
—Johnnie (Carrie B) lab Washn Tob r312 N Washington

—Rozella field wkr h312 N Washington
—Shirley maid h218 Union dr
—Theo student r312 N Washington

—Wolfe Daden H (Cath J) h215 Simmons
—Robin M (Edna M) h316 River rd (WP)

—Wolff A Donald (Barbara C) Phys 402 W 2d r N Shores Box 803
—Donald (Barbara) Phys E 2d & Van Norden h North Shore

—Womble Hazel E Mrs waitress Talley's Grill r412 Havens
—John H (Louise P) h227 N Respass

—Wood Gloria M bkpr Greene Oil r113 E 7th
—Isaac mech Beaufort Equip r Pantigo N C

—J Kingsley (Pat M; Wood's Salvage Yard) h rear 724 N Market
—Jennie N (wid Joshua K) h724 N Market
—W David Rev (Lillian) pastor Beebe Mem C M E Church

h131 W 5th

Wood's Salvage Yard (J Kingsley Wood) 801 Hackney av

WOODCOCK L C (Eleanor S), Mgr and Supt Cargill Inc, 1041 E 4th, PO Box 443, Tel WHitney 6-3166, h710 Willow, Tel

—Wooden Annie M Mrs h rear 712 Van Norden
—Arth (Mary M) lab City h525 W 8th
—John r407 N Pierce

—Woodley Chas B (Inez F) lab h Chestnut nr Washington av (WH)
—Inez F Mrs confr Chestnut nr Washington av (WH) r do

—Woodman Gertrude maid h Washington av nr Delhaven hwy (WH)

—Woods Alf (Eliz H) brklyr h River rd nr Brick Kiln rd (WP)
—Clyde (Annie M) lab h Washington av nr Charles (WH)

—Woolard Abbie D (Minnie E) h220 N Respass
—Alma C Mrs ironer Washn Lndry & Cln h848 W 3d
—Alta M fnshr Leggett r RD 1
—Amanda W (wid Thos T) h207 E 8th
—Annie B sswn McLellan's r207 E 8th
—Barbara J bkpr Guaranty Bank & Trust r RD 2 Box 206
—Belva P Mrs nurse 210 Simmons r do
—Bertha Mrs (Elford's Grocery) r RD 1
—Betty J bkpr Moss Planing Mll r Main
—Betty S bkpr J D McCotter Inc r RD 3 Box 180
—Bobby T r317 E 3d
—C L (Woolard Sea Food & Poultry) r RD 2
—Caleb sswm J T Rawls Store r RD 1
—Calie bkpr D M Sawyer Edw r RD 2
—Calis (Ruby) farmer h335 E 11th
—Carl (Margt P) cook River View Inn h US Hwy 17 S
—Chas D (Annie L) h235 E 3d
—Charles driver Washn Beverage r RD 1
Woolard
—Chas D (Hazel E) driver Washn Beverage h608 W 3d
—Clyde T (Bessie) h1001 E 6th
—Daisyey colln mgr Jefferson Gas & Appliance r RD 2 Box 141
—Dennis jr (Joyce S) insp Cargill Inc h904 Telfair
—Donald R driver Moss Planing Mill r RD 2 Box 160D
—Earl slsmn Alligood Co r RD 2
—Earl O body mech Go-More Chevrolet r US Hwy 264 E
—Edgar r227 Telfair
—Edgar S (Mamie B; Edgar’s Place) h114 E 11th
—Efford mech Alligood-Ovens r RD 1
—Elijah jr student r704 W 3d
—Eliz E Mrs opr Erma Lee’s Beauty Shop r216 W 2d
—Ellis E clmr Leggett r RD 2 Box 161
—Etta T (wid Luther) h227 Telfair
—Eva M Mrs cook River View Inn r RD 3
—Frazier T jr (Betty R) r612 E Main
—Fred C (Betsy J) heavy equip opr State Hwy Dept h218 N Respass
—Garfield (Viola B) logger r848 W 3d
—Guy (Woolard Sea Food & Poultry) r RD 1
—Gwendolyn M smstrs Belk-Tyler r630 E Main
—Harley P driver Moss Planing Mill r RD D2
—Harold sntd Cox’s Phillips 66 Serv r RD 2
—Harold E slsmn MacKenzie Equip r RD 2 Shady Bank
—Harvey M (Eva C) slsmn Little Furn h515 Simmons
—Helen G Mrs slswn Kings of Washn r RD 1 Box 91
—Henry R (Gwendolyn M) farmer h630 E Main
—Hilton G (Naomi R) mech h607 Hudnell
—Horace G driver Moss Planing Mill r RD 2 Box 160D
—Jake M (Lillie M) driver Washn Hog Mkt h621 W 3d
—Jas aqt Coastal Plain Life Ins r Shady Banks N C
—Jas bottler Washn Beverage r RD 1
—Jas L (Georgia M) hlpr Latham’s Super Mkt h527 Blount rd
—Jesse R (Eula A) h325 N Harvey
—John (Loretta) h W 4th nr Hackney av
—Johnnie S (wid F T) h612 E Main
—Josh (Marcella M) millwright Edinburg Harwood Lbr h 317 E 3d
—Joyce S Mrs ofc sec Murray B Lynch r RD 3 Box 180
—Junius M (Mary C; John Small Avenue Pure Service) h318 E 10th
—Lamb lab City r724 N Washn
—Lem lab City St Dept h236 E 7th
—Leon R driver Moss Planing Mill r RD 2 Box 160D
—Leonard driver Edinburg Lbr r115 E 5th
—Lester L carp Caleb O Alligood r620 N Market
—Lizzie C Mrs slswn White Stores r208 Simmons
—Lola cash J K Hoyt r RD 1
—Lonnie R (Pauline H) h108 E 5th
—M slsmn Carolina Dairies r RD 1
—Marcella M Mrs mach opr Natl Spinning r317 E 3d
—Marion C Mrs nurse Doctors Clinic r RD 2 Box 169
—Mayhew (Viola A) formn Leggett h917 E 6th
—McCoy M (Lizzie C; American Barber Shop) h208 Simmons
—Mecie M (wid Arth) cook Talley’s Grill h319 N Bridge
—Milton W (Corner View Barber Shop) r RD 2
—Minnie B (wid Roy) cafe wkr Washn High Sch h205 E 8th
Woolard
—Minnie H Mrs ironer Washn Lndry & Clns r220 N Respass
—Minnie T (wid Eltitah) h704 W 3d
—Muriel ofc see H Reid Mitchell Mutual Ins Agcy r RD 1 Box 254A
—Norwood B lab City r RD 2
—Oscar (Eva M; River View Inn) r RD 3
—R Frank (Edna R) carp h504 E 5th
—Redden L (N Irene; River Road Grocery) h River rd nr North Shore rd (WP)
—Reden T driver Myers Florist r317 E 3d
—Reuben sub carrier PO r Forest Hills
—Roland R (Sallie C; Roland's Store) h414 E 12th
—Roy driver Moss Planing Mill r RD 1 Box 210
—Ruby Mrs chkr A&P r335 E 11th
—Ruth r830 W 3d
—Sallie C Mrs nurse County Health Dept r414 E 12th
—Saml A (Verna M) h507 E 2d
—Sara (wid Chas) h830 W 3d
—Sea Food & Poultry (C L and Guy Woolard) 221 N Glad
den
—Sidney Mrs slswn J F Buckman & Sons r PO Box 311
—Sterling (Shore View Cafe) r RD 2
—Stewart E (Louise D) carp Hackney & Son h408 N Bonner apt 3
—Theo mech Moss Planing Mill r RD 2 Box 160D
—Thurston driver W Everett's Truck Line r RD 3
—Vernon A (Marle E) mech W C Mallison & Son h River rd nr Whoten Town rd (WP)
—Viola B Mrs waitress James Hse r848 W 3d
—Walter (Mary R) block setter Moss Planing Mill h1003 Van Norden
—Walter E (Lillie S) h608 Hudnell
—Walter G (Ella M) lab City h115 E 5th
—Wm B (Belva P) slsnn Hilton's Men's Shop h210 Simmons
—Wm H (Sally G) carp Caleb O Alligood h213 E 6th
—Woolworth F W Co David C Mullins mgr 158 W Main
—Wooten A, B C h River rd nr Brick Kln rd (WP)
—Carrie S (wid Jesse) field wkr h523 W 8th
—M Ray (Erma M) driver W Everett's Truck Line h123 E 5th
—Worshay Bill G distr Toms Toasted Peanuts r Washington Motel Carolina av

WORSLEY LOUIS S (Elise B), Administrator Beaufort County Hospital, Old Belhaven hwy, Tel WHitney 6-4181, r Mimosa Shores, RD 2, Tel WHitney 6-2034
—N W asst County Agt r101 E 14th
—Worthington Chas (Isolene) slsnn h603 E 5th
—Worthy Pauline (wid Ford S) tchr Washn High Sch h102 River
die dr (WP)
—Wright Chas L (Clara D; Wright Electric Co) h212 Isabella av (WP)
—Chas L Jr (Dorothy B) mgr Wright Elec Co h215 College av (WP)
—Electric Co (Chas L Wright) contrs 113 S Market
—Katie H r320 W 6th
—Millard F (Hilda P) pnter Go-More Chev h113 E 5th
—Millard F Jr r113 E 5th
SECURITY LOAN CORP.
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES and AUTO LOANS
123 N. MARKET ST. PHONE Whitney 6-3646

Wright
—Walter S (Permelia M) h514 N Aycock
—Wm F ledmn J K Hoyt h516 N Pierce
Wyche Martha D Mrs tchr Pitt-County Training Sch r129
  W 6th
—Melville Q (Martha D) tchr Pitt County Training Sch h129
  W 6th
—Melville Q jr student r129 W 6th
Wynn Lee jr USA r310 E 3d
—Lee A (Annie M) carp h310 E 3d
—Millie opr Harrell’s Beauty Salon r Williamston NC
Wynne Emily B (wid James R) h220 E Water
—Frank (Ada J; Frank’s Restaurant) h221 E Main
—James R (Carrie L) elect r117 E 5th
—Jather S (Wynne’s Cafe) r220 E Water
—Lee B (Glady M; Togo’s) h 110 N Academy
—Leroy A (Annie M) sls supt Maola Ice Cream h1414 N Bon-
  ner
Wynne’s Cafe (Jather S Wynne) 106 S Market
Yates Chas T (Margt O) mgr Sherwin Williams Co h Pamella
  Way RD 2 (WP)
YELLOW CAB CO (W Henry Wallace) Two-Way Radio Equipped,
  Prompt and Careful Drivers, All White Drivers, 122 N
  Respass, Tel Whitney 6-2871
Yelverton Wm H (Annie R) Yelverton’s Gulf Serv h415 Hud-
  nell
Yert Harold E (Sallie M) mgr Colonial Ice h215 E 4th
—Harold E student r215 E 4th
—Mary G (wid H A) h223 E 4th
Youmans Edw L plmb r107 E 8th
Young Linda W Mrs tchr John H Small Sch r102 E 11th
—Mary K (wid Capers) maid h316 W 5th
YOUNG P B JR (Josephine S), Sec Washington Tobacco Co
  Inc, 215 Hackney av, Tel Whitney 6-2136, h401 E 10th, Tel
  Whitney 6-2733
—Richd lab Moss Planing Mill r615 N Repass
—Walter slsmn J F Buckman & Sons r W 11th
Yunge Steven M (Lois) barber 104 Banta h402 Kirk blvd
Zanders Carrell (Ellen W) constn wkr h309 W 5th
—Ellen W Mrs beauty shop 316 N Gladden h309 W 5th
Zert Sallie M Mrs sec Beaufort County Am Cancer Soc r215
  E 4th
Zmashinski Inez Mrs bkpr Washn Iron & Metal h507 E 6th
HILL'S
WASHINGTON
Directory of Householders, Occupants of Office Buildings and Other Business Places, Including a Complete Street and Avenue Guide
1959
Including Washington Heights and Washington Park
Copyright, 1959, by Hill Directory Co.

In the following list the numbered streets are arranged in numerical order followed by the named streets in alphabetical order, the intersecting streets being shown. The number of each building on the street is given in numerical order, and opposite the number is placed the name of the occupants or houseowner or tenant. In the business blocks containing offices the occupants are shown by room numbers where practicable. In apartment homes the number denotes the number of the apartment. In all streets both sides of the street are included in one list. The profession or business of individuals or firms is given only at their respective place of business; to find occupation of others refer to Alphabetical List of Names.

The symbol \( \circ \) following a householder's name indicates that we have received information during the canvass that the house is owned by some member of the family. But as the publisher cannot and does not guarantee the correctness of the information furnished, nor the complete absence of mistakes no responsibility for errors can be or is assumed, nor can the publisher furnish further information than that shown.

Telephone numbers, as supplied to us on our canvass are shown opposite names.

Figures in parenthesis denote old numbers.

The numerals that appear at right edge of columns, ahead of street descriptions and some street intersections, are merely for the guidance of the publishers and have no other significance.

This section includes some listings reading "No Return." In each case the Publishers tried diligently, by various means, to obtain the information for the occupants but were unsuccessful. First, two personal calls were made by an enumerator; next, a double postal card was mailed and the telephone used when possible.
2d E—Contd

202 Am Nall Red Cross (Beaufort County Chapter) WH 6-3141
204 PO Insp
206 USAF Recruiting Ofc
208 US Marshal AW 6-4963
209 Witness Rm
210 US Selective Serv Sys Local Bd No 7 AW 6-4330
211 US Ck of Ct AW 6-4030
213 Ct Rm
301-66 No return
302 USDA Fish & Wildlife Serv AW 6-3361
303 US Grand Jury and Civil Serv Rm
310 County Home Demonstration Agt AW 6-3409
311 USDA Soil Conservation Serv AW 6-4989
315 US Dep Colr
Street continued
105 Jones Shoe Shop reprs WH 6-3526
107 Price John A barber
109 Benner John S Ivyr AW 6-3637
111 Grimes & Grimes Ivyr aw WH 6-2051
113 Vacant
114 A & P Food Store gros WH 6-9930
115 Fulford Patty B Mrs WH 6-3496
117 McLean Rowena W Mrs AW 6-5678
121 Coyle Kay AW 6-5360
Morton John F AW 6-2409
Wallace Marjorie F Mrs WH 6-2722
122 Mallison Saml M Jr WH 6-5280
124 Mallison Saml M AW 6-2575
126 Percival Olivia H Mrs AW 6-3229

126½ Boyd Nina C Mrs AW 6-2712
127 Duke Jas F AW 6-5663
128 Roberson Jas L WH 6-4560
132 Swain Duard S jr AW 6-3541

N Bonner intersects
201 Mayo Irvin apiarist WH 6-4753
202 Jones Henry A AW 6-5072
206 Leggett B Frank AW 6-3764
209 Mayo Mellie G
210 Glover Harold W AW 6-3090
213 Wallace W Henry AW 6-3620
213½ Weston Mollie E Mrs
214 Cecil Ransom L AW 6-4384
216 Vacant
219 Mallison Fred M AW 6-4678
220 Perry Robt S AW 6-5006
221 Jordan Mary W Mrs WH 6-2514
222 Styrone Bessie O Mrs WH 6-2486
223 Swindell Ruby R Mrs WH 6-2330
227 Jones Mamie M Mrs nurse
228 Wells Mattie W Mrs WH 6-2238
229 Bunting Ernest W AW 6-3096
231 Kidd L Elmer AW 6-2541
232 Chandler Jack Miller Laura S Mrs AW 6-3222
233 Mizzell Myrtle W Mrs
234 Vacant
234 Baker Talloulah Mrs AW 6-3676
Congleton Ruth AW 6-3993

"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential — Commercial — New Construction — Repairs
RD 1, BOX 233

2d — Cont’d

235 Gardner Willie T Mrs @ A
   WH 6-2460
238 Bell Willie M Jr @
   Stubbs Laura L Mrs AWH
   6-2224
239 Whitehead Thurman @ A
   WH 6-4631
   Alligood Dalton R
242 Mitchell Gerald N @ AWH
   6-2618
245 Diamond Grace W Mrs @
   WH 6-2663
247 Vacant
248 Mitchell Eugenia S Mrs @
   AWH 6-5639
   Cherry Myrtle C Mrs AWH
   6-4475
13
   N Harvey intersects

Telfair begins

401 First Christian Ch
402 Bennet Minnie A Mrs A
   WH 6-5230
   Prings Eldred
403 Forecast Hugh P @ AWH
   6-4983
405 McKeel Myrtle L Mrs @ A
   WH 6-2969
406 Vacant
408 Gilgo Jas M @ AWH 6-2338
409 Holloman Richd P @ AWH
   6-2943
410 Toler Clifton L @ AWH
   6-2302
412 Scott McDonald @
414 Edwards Jos O @ AWH
   6-3502
415 Irby Wm F @ AWH 6-4345
418 Fippin Margt J Mrs @ A
   WH 6-3441
419 Colie Eug G @ AWH
   6-2572
423 Walter Glenn C @
424 Cutler Gus @
427 Overton Pauline @ AWH
   6-3639
428 Buck Randal AWH 6-3952
429 Johnson Carrie D Mrs A
   WH 6-5520
431 Dickens G Terry @ AWH
   6-2365
432 Brown John C AWH 6-5119
434 Teterton Wm T
   N McNair intersects

Waters & Robbins Oil Co.
GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES
FUEL OIL
810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th St.

Payne Insurance Agency

O’Neill Electric Co., Inc.
Electrical Contractors

Air Conditioning

Electrical Appliances
and Fixtures

Waters & Robbins Oil Co.

N. Carolina Distributors

American
AMOCO

WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO.

189½ W. MAIN

Insure. Live. Love.

Payne Insurance Agency

Dial Whitney
6-3222

O’Neill Electric Co., Inc.

Electrical Contractors

Air Conditioning

Electrical Appliances
and Fixtures

Tel. Whitney
6-4151

189½ W. MAIN

Insure. Live. Love.
272

GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

“GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET”
301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-5171
Night Wrecker Tels. Whitney 6-3517 and Whitney 6-2134

•J
GO-MORE
CO., Inc.
WRECKING
VICE
“GO MOBE FOB
LESS
WITH CHEVBOLET”
SOI
Bridg
—
Tel.
Night Wrecker Tels.
WHitney 6-3317 and WHitney 6-2134
2d E—Contd
519 Brown Rufus W △WH 6-5232
522 Harris Hattie S △WH 6-3663
524 Potter Mary W Mrs △WH
529 Daniels Melvina △WH 6-5231
532 Alligood Gladys mus tchr
△WH 6-3576
N Brown intercuts
602 Vacant
606 Baker Jesse △WH 6-5921
607 Jordan Emma A Mrs △WH 6-3893
608 Jenkins Linwood M △WH 6-5212
609 Bryan Chas
615 Gerard Walter B △WHY 6-3622
616 Roberson Geo R △WH 6-3413
Roberson Clyde
617 Overton Jesse E △WH 6-2411
619 Vacant
621 Robinson Kemp C △WH 6-3467
625 Roberson Alma R Mrs
2D W — From 204 N Market
west
108 Marsh Sam Esso Serv gas
sta △WH 6-5929
111 Agri Building
1st fl County Tax Collr WH
6-2922
County Acct △WH 6-3050
County Supt of Schs △WH
6-2591
County Bd Educ
2d fl US Agri Stabilization &
Conservation △WH 6-2441
County Dept Agri △WH
6-2934
Count Agt △WH 6-2934
Street continued
113 County Dept Pub Welfare
△WH 6-3216
114 Hoell-Farish Mtr Co autos
△WH 6-4361 △WH 6-5975
118 Brown Alma P Mrs △WH
6-2974
120 Asby Wm L △WH 6-2236
123 Snuggs Jefferson D △WH
6-4061
124 Thompson Wm B Ins Agcy
△WH 6-4238
Washn Dental Laby △WH
6-3615
126 Elks Rufus M △WH 6-3103
129 Alligood Gladys mus tchr
△WH 6-3576
127 Vacant
128 Leggett Lewis C △WH
129 Ellsworth Gladys A △WH
6-2984
130 Leggett △WH 6-2318
Union dr intercuts
135 CT&T Co △WH 6-9111
136 State Emp Security Comm
△WH 6-2141
138 Payne Ins Agcy △281
140 Williams C Morgan & Bro
Ins △WH 6-3462
142 Thomson TV Co △WH
6-2312
148 Washington Producton
Credit Assn farm loans
△WH 6-2011
149 Union Bus Sta △WH 6-3021
150 Leight - Washington
△Bus △WH 6-3021
Englehard - Washington
△Bus △WH 6-3021
Belhaven - Washington
Bus Lines △WH 6-3021
Trailways Bus Co △WH
6-3021
Bus Sta Restr
N Respess intercuts

TAYLOE DRUG CO.
Out of Town Prescriptions Filled
239 W. MAIN WE DELIVER TEL. Whitney 6-5156
201 Cottage Serv Sta ∆WH 6-3078
202 McLean Ruby S Mrs @ ∆WH 6-3394
Pinkham Gertrude B nurse
206 Edwards Sallie M Mrs
Masters Howard D
Elks Wilbur
211 Hodges Raymond A
212 Bennett Walter H ∆WH 6-5142
215 Rollins Alice B Mrs & ∆WH 6-3539
Rollins Frank H jr @ ∆WH 6-3539
216 Buck Joe M ∆WH 6-3704
Buck Thelma A Mrs dsmkr
219 Bass A Rudolph ∆WH 6-3771
220 Leggett’s Rooms tourist home ∆WH 6-2229
222 Broome Harry H jr @ ∆WH 6-4013
Fancher Home tourists ∆WH 6-4015
223 Harris Harvey S ∆WH 6-6598
226 Bell Geo E ∆WH 6-3773
Belmont Inn tourists
227 Vacant
229 Vacant
230 Guthrie’s Gro Store
231 Vacant
N Gladden intersects
300 Blount-Midyette & Co Inc
feed whol ∆WH 6-2423
311 Lee Elijah W @ ∆WH 6-6690
Lee Elijah B
312 First Meth Ch ∆WH 6-3311
315 Chandler Shirley W Mrs
319 Roberson Wm R ∆WH 6-3822
323 Taylor Dorothy Mrs @
324 Price Leonard B &
328 Eborn Aubrey T ∆WH 6-2016
332 Vacant
Van Norden intersects
402 Wolff A Donald phys ∆WH 6-3609
403 Stallings T Frank phys @ ∆WH 6-3609
404 McCarver Clyde Rev ∆WH 6-2539
411 Ellis Mary A Mrs &
412 Blount Lula T Mrs @
413 Thomson Stuart M @ ∆WH 6-5063
415 Carter Henry C III @ ∆WH 6-2729
418 Latham Henrietta T @ ∆WH 6-2682
422 Styron Alice S Mrs @
423 Anderson Dorothy E Mrs @ ∆WH 6-2525
N Bridge intersects
507 Stewart Nellie B Mrs @ ∆WH 6-2289
509 Roebuck Marcia J Mrs @ ∆WH 6-4567
511 Williams Saml H jr @ ∆WH 6-5665
520 Angel Wm F ∆WH 6-5615
523 Linton David G
524 Shephard Pearlie B
524 Silverthorne Saml M @ ∆WH 6-2703
525 Vacant
526 Ayers Fred W @ ∆WH 6-3266
527 Swinell Hiram A @ ∆WH 6-2634
528 Arthur Verona A Mrs @ ∆WH 6-3419
N Pierce intersects
600 Fisher Cecil H @ ∆WH 6-3073
601 Bailey Chas A @ ∆WH 6-2976
604 Midyette Wm J @ ∆WH 6-2752
605 Leggett Zophan N @ ∆WH 6-2059
609 Daniels Lee T uphol ∆WH 6-3019
610 Walker Harry G @ ∆WH 6-3447
C HAM I L TON, Owner
Dial Whitney 6-2504
orf.

PAMLICO DAIRIES
GU Y S. HAMILTON, Owner

Distributor SEALTEST DAIRY PRODUCTS — CANNED BISCUITS

Sealtest MILK
d

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO., Inc.

Sales and Service
U. S. Hwy. 17 S. P. O. Box 763
TEL. Whitney 6-5507
2d W—Contd
613 Vacant
614 Daniels Lester G ∆WH 6-3067
   Housley Jesse M
   Richardson Delmar C
617 Phillips Annie G Mrs @ A WH 6-2731
620 Phillips Lola W @ ∆WH 6-3385
622 Broome Haywood H @ A WH 6-4070
624 Lynch Murray H @ ins A WH 6-3463
626 Vacant
627 Williams C Morgan @ A WH 6-2230

N Washington intersects
701 Doctor’s Clinic (side ent)
706 Rowe Edgar D @ ∆WH 6-4226
706 Paul Jos W @ ∆WH 6-4652
713 Winfield Eunice C Mrs @ WH 6-4250
717 Winfield Mary E Mrs @ A WH 6-4074
Gerrard Wm ∆WH 6-3996
718 Tatem Carl M ∆WH 6-4185
719 Sheppard Jatha F
721 Latham Zelda B Mrs @ A WH 6-2052
722 Judson Mamie Mrs @ A WH 6-4629
725 Kirk John R ∆WH 6-2408
726 Hough Stella M Mrs @ A WH 6-4658
729 Hales Alice P Mrs ∆WH 6-5973
731 Everett Chas G ∆WH 6-5571
   Everett Hilda W Mrs baby sitter
734 Cherry Jack @ ∆WH 6-5634
735 Causey Ottis M @ ∆WH 6-3397
Fleming begins
737 Leggett Maggie D Mrs @ ∆WH 6-2303
739 Winborne Frank A @ ∆WH 6-5081
740 Hodges Thad H @ ∆WH 6-4184
741 Browning Walter C @ A WH 6-2407
743 Wilson L Paul ∆WH 6-2263
744 Nelson Chris C @ ∆WH 6-3525
745 Wason Andrew C
747 Whitford Bryan H @ ∆WH 6-2035
748 Ivey Alton C ∆WH 6-2957
   Eastwood Thos S ∆WH 6-2120
750 Vacant
751 White Lloyd W @ ∆WH 6-5961
751½ Wharton David E
754 Bright Blanche W Mrs @ ∆WH 6-4197
755 Holland Chas M
756 Ross Sallie H Mrs @ A WH 6-2726
757 Shelton B W Mrs Florist A
   WH 6-3585
   Shelton Sallie H Mrs @ A
   WH 6-2710
758 Scott Oscar D ∆WH 6-2945
764 MacKenzie Equip Co side

Hackney av intersects
(not open between Hackney av and Plymouth)
Plymouth intersects
Natl Spinning Co Inc yarn
mfrs ∆WH 6-3111

3D E — From 302 N Market east
103 Barnes Tire Co Inc ∆WH 6-3907
107 Igson Robt R
108 Bell Repair Serv ∆WH 6-4661
116 Orr Lodge No 404 (AF&AM)
   ∆WH 6-4080

N Bonner intersects
215-17 Mills Mtr Co used cars
216 Berry Herman L ®
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Auto Associate Store</td>
<td>153 N. Market St.</td>
<td>Whitney 6-2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D E—Contd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Duke John W @ blksmith</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-3642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Duke John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Duke Maggie C Mrs @ ΔWH</td>
<td>6-3885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Berry C Warren ΔWH</td>
<td>6-4083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Congleton Mayhew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Winstead Jas D ΔWH</td>
<td>6-4220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Siade Cecil E pest control ΔWH 6-3954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Gurganus Jas C @ ΔWH</td>
<td>6-2722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Sheppard Jatha F @ ΔWH</td>
<td>6-3874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Woolard Chas D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Boyd Jas T @ ΔWH 6-2727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Stanford Ellen V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Swindell Joel O @ ΔWH</td>
<td>6-3260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Hodges Jas M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Alligood Durward T ΔWH 6-3517</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N Harvey intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302 Hill Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Gorham Rosella C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Smith Eliz Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Wynn Lee A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Clark Fred C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Woolard Josh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Congleton Carney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Smith Emma L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Clark Laura B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Parker Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Chauccey Dora S Mrs gro Chauccey Wilbert P ΔWH 6-3901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Clark J David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Sheppard Mary C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Telfair intersects**

| 404 Guilford Louise B Mrs conf | |
| 406 Johnson Rena               | |

| 407 Green Dempsey            | |
| 408 Chubb Wallace            | |
| 409 Raspberry Charlie        | |
| 410 Reddick Jerry T          | |
| 412 Spencer Martha Mrs       | |
| 414-16 Ebrown Jinks          | |
| 415 Ellison Sarah G Mrs ΔWH 6-4316 | |
| 417 Dibbles Arbella J Mrs    | |
| 419 Clark John R             | |
| 421 Carter John              | |
| 425 Gaskins McKinley ΔWH 6-3193 | |
| 426 Sneed Wm                 | |
| 427 Jones Joe W              | |
| 428 Sneed Richd              | |
| 429 Barber Jas P             | |
| 430 Patrick Esther Mrs       | |
| 432 Sneed Lucy J Mrs         | |

**N McNair intersects**

| 503 Dudley Wm                | |
| 504 Carter Louise            | |
| 506 Vacant                   | |
| 508 Gibbs Edw                | |
| 509 Gibbs Charlie            | |
| 510 Buck Dnl                 | |
| 513 Fisher Kelly F           | |
| 516 Gorham Henry             | |
| 518 Minor Roger              | |
| 519-21 Holley Roberta K Mrs  | |
| 523-25 Adams Mary L Mrs      | |
| 524 Langley J Edw @ ΔWH 6-4281 | |
| 526 Reddick Jerry Jr         | |
| 527-29 Bryant Jordan D ΔWH 6-5551 | |
| 528 Alexander Golden H Mrs   | |
| 534 Vacant                   | |

**N Brown intersects**

**3D W — From 302 N Market west**

| 107 Black Chas J @ ΔWH 6-3560 | |
| 109 Spain Luther L            | |
| 110 Serv Sta Sup Co ΔWH 6-3331 | |
| 111 Vacant                   | |
| 112 Godley Annie I Mrs       | |
| 114 Mulder Henry             | |
| 115 Campbell Thad J          | |

**GO-MORE CO., Inc.**

**GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET**

301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-3171

Night Wrecker Tels. Whitney 6-3317 and Whitney 6-3154
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST. PHONE Whitney 6-5211

3d W—Contd
117 Respass Ruth A Mrs
118 Godley Dawson L
125 Whitley’s Garage auto
reprs AWH 6-2982
131 Harris Barney L gro AWH
6-2277
132 Beaufort County Iron Wks
AWH 6-3285
Union dr intersects
134 Vacant
135 Waters Edw S
137 Nobles Bessie P Mrs
138 Jefferson Gas & Appliance
Co (stge)
139-41 Vacant
140 Vacant
144 Wallace’s Saw Shop
147 Ball Joan H Mrs gro
N Respess intersects
202 Barringer Wm A
204 Bright John C
208 Vacatn
210 Roberson Daisy B Mrs
211 Waters Leavy H
212 Vacant
213 Hawkins Maggie Mrs @
215 Owens Geo C Rev
216 Vacant
217 Smith Ella G Mrs
220 Coastal Farm Serv farm
machy AWH 6-4111
223 Odd Fellows Lodge Hall
Magnaolia Lodge (AF&AM)
Stone Square Lodge 1688
(GUoofOF)
225 Clemmons Emma W Mrs
@ AWH 6-5979
Gladden intersects
301 V-C Chem Co fertilizer A
WH 6-5010
302 Wilson Teenie
304 Wallace Eddie J @ AWH
6-5288
306 Greene Beulah W Mrs
308 Tooten Sim
310 Crawford Susie Mrs
312 F C X Washington Whol @
WH 6-5031

322 Mackey Julian C @
324 Buck Ellen C Mrs gro @
WH 6-2271
330 Baker Fannie Mrs @
332 Hines Arth

Union dr intersects
404-06 City Utilities Dept whse
N Bridge intersects
502 Cox Otis L
504 Goodwin Melvin
510 Harper Gertrude B Mrs @
AWH 6-2241
Harper Nellie H Mrs nurse
512 Harper’s Tin Shop
516 Gibbs Herbert W @ AWH
6-3327
519 Lamb Warren W
520 Webb Frank M
521 Wheaton Ada C Mrs @
AWH 6-2923
528 Smith Hulda B Mrs @
N Pierce intersects
603 Jones Richd E
605 Ransom Wm H
607 Roberson’s Chns AWH
6-3290
608 Woolard Chas D
609 Angel John E AWH 6-3414
613 Vacant
613½ Coltrain Willard G @ AWH
6-2354
615 Clark Curtis W
620 Buck Jesse
621 Woolard Jake M
622 McRoy Billy
626 Edwards John H AWH
6-2014
N Washington intersects
702 Davidson Cassie R Mrs
704 Woolard Minnie T Mrs
708 Keech Heber
710 Harrell Harriett Mrs
712 Shepherd Emily Mrs
715 Massey Alex W
716 Purifoy Oscar N
717 Vacant
720 Smith Albert N @ AWH
6-5972

SMITH’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. O. Box 861, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line
TEL. Whitney 6-3106

315 W. MAIN
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE WHitney 6-2771

3d W—Contd
Mildred’s Gro 2WH 6-5972
721 Harrell Thos L O
723 Vacant
724 Edwards Louis G
726 Cobb Lee
727 Vacant
731 Baldwin Mary O Mrs
735 Williams Margt R Mrs O 2WH 6-5919
Fleming intersects
912 Vacant
828 Jackson Gladys Mrs
830 Woolard Sara Mrs
841 Jefferson Wm R O 2WH 6-5343
845 Godley Mae A Mrs
848 Woolard Alma G Mrs 2WH 6-4083
849 Miller S Woodie
850 Olhr Mathieson Chem Corp fertilizer 2WH 6-2612
Hackney av intersects
Singleton Bonnie E cotton gin 2WH 6-3287
Washington Iron & Mtl Co Inc junk 2WH 6-5175
Beaufort County Stge Wsre Co Inc 2WH 6-2737
F C X whse
New Bern begins
Sand Pit rd begins
Tar Heel dr begins
Kingston begins
925 Dailey Tillman J O 2WH 6-3487
929 Sawyer Frank L 2WH 6-4722
1001 Alligood Wm P O 2WH 6-3514
Wilson begins
Braswell Henry F O
Tarboro begins
Plymouth intersects
1TH E — From 401 N Market
cast
111 Ross Norma J Mrs O 2WH 6-2521
112 Smith Landon B 2WH 6-4454
114 Pfeil Cameron W 2WH 6-2972
114½ Hannon Rosalie M Mrs
115 Lennon Chas D O 2WH 6-5561
118 Harding Ernest O O 2WH 6-3730
119 Thompson Clara W Mrs O 2WH 6-2254
123 Kopp Kathleen J Mrs O 2WH 6-2510
124 Taylor Cora W Mrs O 2WH 6-4236
125 Rouse Albert D 2WH 6-2823
127 Credle Sophia O 2WH 6-3322
132 Nelson Florence C Mrs nurse N Bonner intersects
208 Vacant
209 Blow Ruby L Mrs 2WH 6-3581
212 King Robt M O 2WH 6-3389
215 Yert Harold E O 2WH 6-4568
217 Mixon Chas E O 2WH 6-2780
221 Tadlock Wm L O 2WH 6-3239
222 Resess M Eliz O 2WH 6-3239
223 Yert Mary G Mrs
225 Harris Melvin T O 2WH 6-4613
231 Hobbs Mary H Mrs O
233 Gray Jesse T O 2WH 6-2949
235 Daniels Allie F
3TH E — From 401 N Market
cast
111 Ross Norma J Mrs O 2WH 6-2521
112 Smith Landon B 2WH 6-4454
114 Pfeil Cameron W 2WH 6-2972
114½ Hannon Rosalie M Mrs
115 Lennon Chas D O 2WH 6-5561
118 Harding Ernest O O 2WH 6-3730
119 Thompson Clara W Mrs O 2WH 6-2254
123 Kopp Kathleen J Mrs O 2WH 6-2510
124 Taylor Cora W Mrs O 2WH 6-4236
125 Rouse Albert D 2WH 6-2823
127 Credle Sophia O 2WH 6-3322
132 Nelson Florence C Mrs nurse N Bonner intersects
208 Vacant
209 Blow Ruby L Mrs 2WH 6-3581
212 King Robt M O 2WH 6-3389
215 Yert Harold E O 2WH 6-4568
217 Mixon Chas E O 2WH 6-2780
221 Tadlock Wm L O 2WH 6-3239
222 Resess M Eliz O 2WH 6-3239
223 Yert Mary G Mrs
225 Harris Melvin T O 2WH 6-4613
231 Hobbs Mary H Mrs O
233 Gray Jesse T O 2WH 6-2949
235 Daniels Allie F
4th E—Contd

Clark’s al ends

Telfair intersects

(not open between Telfair and N Brown)

N Brown intersects

601 Haddock Lonnie G
602 Lennon Wm D
603 Sullivan Webster W @ A
WH 6-3116
604 Perry Alton @ AWH 6-4103
605 Hyatt Jos
606 Hollowell Eldon @
607 Tanner Jas Jr

14

N Charlotte intersects

707 Richardson Benj M @ A
WH 6-3538
708 Davis Lillian A Mrs @ A
WH 6-2394
709 Vann Julian E @ AWH 6-4491
710 Fulcher Milton C @ AWH
6-5630
712 Weathersby Noel R @ A
WH 6-2369
713 Stokes Harry J @ AWH
6-5812

N Aycock intersects

805 Berry Herman L
807 McCleney Wm C
812 Asby Wm L Jr @ AWH
6-3194
814 Harris Leon T @ AWH
6-5047
815 Somers Van R AWH 6-5087
816 Poore Fred H @ AWH
6-5238
817 Alligood Chas B AWH
6-3758
818 Whitley John C Jr @ AWH
6-4981
819 Vacant
820 Vacant
821 Carrick J Calvin AWH
6-4945

Simmons intersects

921 Nichols Henry L Jr @ A
WH 6-3904

Hendrell intersects

1021 Hill J S Constat Co @ AWH
6-4704
1040 Cargill Inc grain @ AWH
6-6116
1050 Rhodes Edwin P oils @ AWH
6-3138
Rhodes E P Distr Inc oils
@ AWH 6-3138

1055 Washington Grain Co @ AWH
6-5290
1058 Hale Bessie B Mrs
1060 Watson David E
1062 Modlin Bobby E
1064 Deal Bryan @ AWH 6-3009

Havens intersects

1120 Messick J B Lbr Co @ AWH
6-5057

east Park Frank
Doughty Henry
Doughty Henry Jr

Runyon’s Creek crosses

5

4TH W — From 330 N Market

west

113 Gorham Richd
114 Met AME Zion Ch
115 Taylor Louise B Mrs
117 Cobb Gertrude C Mrs
118-20 Latham John
119 Grimes Willie confr

Fowles al begins

124 White Della W Mrs
125 Joyner John F
126 Vacant
128 Spruill Lee S Mrs
Whitney Plum

Union dr ends

134 Patrick Saml @
136 Harris Isaac
137 Pyton Bruce (stge)
138 Vacant
142 Whitley Columbus C furn
rms
144 Whitley’s Pool Rm
146 Cameo Inn restr

N Respass intersects

201 Moore Jas
202 Vacant
203 Vacant
206 Reddick Sam
206 Vacant
207 Breakers Jobie C @ AWH
6-5059
208 Randolph Funeral Home @
WH 6-4438
Randolph Louis T @ AWH
6-4483
209 Vacant
210 Mumford P H Rev
211 Holley Albert E
216 Foxhall Jesse C
Brown Cora L Mrs
217 Hill Clifford B
218 Community Barber Shop
Club 10
4th W—Contd

Davis la begins
219 Harris Lottie G Mrs ©
220 Whitfield & Whitley Funer-
al Home ©WH 6-3519
Whitfield & Whitley Mut
Burial Assn ©WH 6-3519
Hughes’s Gro
221 Gibbs Evalena
222 Cox Annie R Mrs
224 Frederick David J
225 Tillery Oscar
226 Gibbs David ©
227 Little Earl
228 Lewis Joe S
229 Teele’s Serv Sta & Gro ©
WH 6-4009
230 Dowdy Haywood N dentist
©WH 6-4943
Gladden intersects
301 Vacant
302 Vacant
303 New J J Soda Shop restr
©WH 6-5901
Payton Isaac R
Payton’s Pool Rm
305 Lovie’s Quick Lunch restr
306 Community Cabs ©WH
6-4333
307 Credle Herman
Hardy Jas A shoe shiner
308-12 Vacant
309 Ebron David E
311-13 Vacant
315 Foreman Warren
316 Davis Mozella S Mrs ©
317 Battle Robt
319 Kentaw Alf
320 Jones Eula W Mrs © ©WH
6-5274
321 Mack John jr ©WH 6-2069
323 Williams Louise
324 Barrow Frances Mrs
325 Whitley Lucille Mrs
327 Oden I Eliz Mrs
328 Crandle Sarah J Mrs
329 Jones Richd barber
332 Water Charlie
334 Vacant
4 VanNorden intersects
400 Vacant
401 Pierce Raymond
405 Farrow Jas E ©WH 6-5177
406-08 Vacant
407 Brown W Richd Rev
410 Peters Will
411 Gorham Walter

412 Cozzens Mary B Mrs ©
414 Hopkins Evelyn
415 Latham Edw ©WH 6-4543
416 Whitley Josephine
417 Bernard Matthew
419 Credle Lizzie W Mrs
420 Moore Parney
421 Dixon Jas M
422 Barber Charlie © ©WH
6-4549
426 Williams Willie J
427 Cotton John H

N Bridge intersects
502 Harding Annie
504-06 Cutler Viola B Mrs
508 Vacant
514 Bradley Doris F
520 Keyes Marcellas © ©WH
6-2919
522 Williams Simon
524 Green Thos Jr
526 Vacant
528 Peele Eliz
529 Parker Frank
530 Langley Minnie M
531a Vacant
531b Tucker Geraldine
532 Cobb Rome
534 Vacant

N Pierce intersects
606 Mitchell Robt shoe shiner
610 Floyrn John
614 Murrell Rickard Mrs ©WH
6-2219
618 May Alice
620 Vacant
622 Vacant
626 Green Marie
627 Spears David
628 Whitaker Dixie
629 Dudley Buster

N Washington intersects
700 Cordon’s Candy Store confr
Cordon Roscoe C ©
702 Cobb Eula M
703 Hopkins Johnnie
705 Simmons Sam
706 Cobb Albert
707 Roulaic Robt
708 Coward Allen ©
709 Williams Willie
710 Latham Flonnie D Mrs ©
©WH 6-2243
711 Albritton Mary J
715 Rodman Mary E Mrs ©
716 Barnes Victoria Mrs
718 Ward Harvey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th W—Contd</td>
<td>6-2784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 Bowen Leander</td>
<td>6-2784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 Moore Hoarce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721 Perkins Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Reddick David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 Williams Julia M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Brown Saml M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Sutton Ollie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Barnes Neit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 Warren Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Coward Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 Williams Fannie M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 Stancill Essie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 Roberson Ernest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 Ellison Willie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858 Albritton Esther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackey av intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Ch Sch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Mary J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade Cassie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robt L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaley Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Garland W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bern ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickhouse John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverthorne Dave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Howard Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>whol gros 6-4175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarboro intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushhoused Lawrence M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH E—From 423 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 McLean’s Esso Serv Center</td>
<td>6-4035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Jackson Pat O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Jones Charlie R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Wright Millard F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Langley Peggy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Woolard Walter G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Ferguson Mary Mrs</td>
<td>6-4229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vick Willie</td>
<td>6-4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Alligood Co whol gros A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Singleton Addie G Mrs</td>
<td>6-4076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Wooten M Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Cox A Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Willard Jos R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Latham’s Super Mkt gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 N Bonner intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Ray’s Gulf Serv Center A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wh 6-4529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Swain Wingate E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phys A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Boyd Charlie R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Robertson Eli W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Congleton Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Haddock Leon C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Small John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sch The (annex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount rd begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Alligood-Owens elec appl A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222-24 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Grizzard Margt R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Alligood Lonnie G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Boyd Truman T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Tetterton Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Culifer LaRue B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Boyd Truman T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Bright John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Elliott Essie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Edwards Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Tetterton Melvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Elliott Essie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Dixon Norwood G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Nelson Curtis B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Canady Alonzo O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Tripp Jos E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Owens Jos B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MOSS PLANNING MILL CO.

Lumber — Sash — Doors — Mantels — Columns
Church Pews and Windows

Phone Whitney 6-4115
235 E. Water St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501 Gurganus Minnie L Mrs</td>
<td>6-2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Marshburn Jos A</td>
<td>6-3365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Whitley Major H</td>
<td>6-5265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Woolard R Frank</td>
<td>6-2636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Belote Charlie C</td>
<td>6-2702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Emery Thurman H</td>
<td>6-3473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Mills Eliz B Mrs</td>
<td>6-5588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Samson Inc shirt mfrs</td>
<td>6-4115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Nelson Collin A</td>
<td>6-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Toler Clinton R</td>
<td>6-4620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5TH W — From 420 N Market west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 Campbell Jack A</td>
<td>6-4985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Lineback Egbert G Rev</td>
<td>6-2914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Carney Albert R</td>
<td>6-4946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Gerard R Earl</td>
<td>6-5040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Cartwright E Maurice</td>
<td>6-2082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Moore Robin R</td>
<td>6-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Cox Holman</td>
<td>6-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Boyd Wm M</td>
<td>6-5020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Simmons intersects

Hudnell intersects 1006 Schmitt Norbert J, 6-4200
1008 Woolard Lonnie R, 6-4183
1012 Ange Robt, 6-3355
1014 Alligood Ira J, 6-3505
1016 Davis Otis E, 6-2061
1018 Chauncey J C

### Havens intersects

1101 Caro Lbr Industries, 6-4845

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601 Haislip Clinton L</td>
<td>6-4526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Hardison Henrietta G Mrs</td>
<td>6-3510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Worthington Chas</td>
<td>6-3511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609a Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Gilgo Jas B</td>
<td>6-5110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Ward Luther L</td>
<td>6-6147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Alligood's Uphol Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Johnnie Auto Exch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>used cars, 6-2994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N Charlotte intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>705 Ecklin Vasha F</td>
<td>6-3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rear Ecklin Vasha D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uphol, 6-6147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Alston Edwin J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Hunning John J</td>
<td>6-4107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Hall Edwin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N Aycock intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 Warren Robt J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 5TH W — From 420 N Market west

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Jones Bessie G Mrs</td>
<td>6-2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Bell Charlie J</td>
<td>6-3372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Abeyounis Raymond R</td>
<td>6-3223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fowles av ends

Wishbert al begins 126 Generator & Starter Repairs, 6-5200
128 White Ruth Mrs
130 Kearney Minnie C Mrs
131 Wood W David Rev

### N Respess intersects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 Thomas Romie L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Perry Mary L M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Wilkins Sarah L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Brown Will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Midgette Roosevelt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Outlaw Bernard</td>
<td>6-2566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMITH MOTOR CO.

SALES 
SERVICE

CAROLINA AVE. NORTH

PHONE WHITNEY 6-4228

34th W—Contd
221 Vacant
223 Keyes V Marie Mrs
224 Walker Robt L @ AWH 6-2246
227 Hollywood Inn restr AWH 6-9938
228 Gorham Carrie B

Gladden intersects
301 William & Mary's Tavern beer
Douglas Mary J Mrs @
303 Beamon Jas Jr barber
305 Vacant
308 Moore Avon
309 Zanders Carroll @
310 Larry Fritz
311 Larry Rebecca Mrs
312 Clarke Arch D
314 Warren Robt E
316 Young Mary K Mrs
318 Olds Mattie Mrs
318a Vacant
320 Cherry Edw
321 Morris Vivian H Curb Mkt

Building
County Negro Farm Agt AWH 6-3034
County Negro Home Demonstration Agt AWH 6-3034
322 Williams Clara
324 Vacant
327 Washn Auto Sls reprs AWH 6-2377
328 Brown Charlotte @
329 Rouse Wm H @
333 Pierce Viola A Mrs @ AWH 6-2360

Van Norden intersects
400 Heggie Wm
401 Ringgold Celia A Mrs @
402 Vacant
405 Tripp John W @
Tripp Barbara W Mrs gro
406 Holland Hattie T Mrs @
408 Harris Leonard
409 Keyes Wm
410 Graham Ralph B AWH 6-5084
411 Whitaker Monroe
412 Moore Mtr Co used cars AWH 6-3126
415 Redmond Cath P Mrs @
419 Reeves Fred
422 Vacant

424 Cogdell Macon @ AWH 6-4436
425-27 Fifth St Shell Sta AWH 6-5592
N Bridge intersects
500 Champion Oil Co serv sta AWH 6-3777
518 Keyes Roy
520 Bragg Subeb B Mrs @ AWH 6-4556
521-23 Smith-Mills Pontiac autos AWH 6-3163 AWH 6-4770
524 Gorham Laura L AWH 6-5579

Smith Bernice G Mrs beau-
tu shop
526 Hines Quincy
528 Moore Roscoe

N Pierce intersects
601 McIver Richd
603 Cogdell Dearth N AWH 6-3597
605 Rowland Martha
607 Lodge Clyde

Lodge's Gro

Old Greenville rd intersects
617 White Cuffew
618 Simmons John
620 Clemens Lucile P Mrs
623 Gibbs Luther AWH 6-5007
624 Midgette Robt B AWH 6-5070

Midgette's Sandwich Shop
restr AWH 6-5070
625 Smallwood Jas
629 Fuye Louis
632 Smith Bros Gro AWH 6-5562

N Washington intersects
702 Moore W Robt saw filer
705 Coward Albert
707 Wilkins Frank
707 Vacant
709 Lucas Grover
710 Foreman Mollie AWH 6-5974
712 Vacant
713 Jackson John
714 Askew Jas
716 Brown Pauline D
717 Parsley Luke
718 Austin Charlie
719 Jones Callie H
721 Capers Alice M
722 Midgette Archie
724 Jones Wm
Washington Supply Co.

LEGGETT
"Merchant of Cleanliness"
CLEANER — LAUNDERER
GARMENT and RUG STORAGE
130 W. 2d Tel. Whimsey 6-2318

SANITONE

Washington Tob Co Inc
stge

Kingston ends
Jowdy Zoudie Mrs @ ΔWH
6-2638
905 Shepherd Leon ΔWH 6-3503
907 Caraway Wm L ΔWH
6-5034
909 Cherry Gro ΔWH 6-3632
Swindell Henry T @ ΔWH
6-3363

Jackson Bedding mattress
mfrs ΔWH 6-4503
Washington Masonic Lodge
No 675 (AF&AM)
Washington Chapter 7 Eastern Star

Wilson intersects
Carowan Adrian L @ Δ
WH 6-5458
Smith Chas L ΔWH 6-4523
Wilroy John F @ ΔWH
6-4128
Washn Beverage Co ΔWH
6-4729

Tarboro intersects
Bushhausen Equip Co Δ
WH 6-2736

Greenville rd begins
Charlie’s Drive In restr Δ
WH 6-4458

Plymouth intersects
Beacham Charlie E

Plant intersects
Mathias & Co Inc whol
gros ΔWH 6-5125
Paul’s Garage ΔWH 6-4311
Robert Rufus B @ ΔWH
6-4059
Rollins Henry W @ ΔWH
6-3224
Rhem J Dan @ WH 6-4277
Edwards Wm J @ hse
mover
Toler Jos L @
Winstead Grady H ΔWH
6-2071
Milligan David M @
Jones Willie @
Clark Charney @
Rhem Frank P @ ΔWH
6-3316
Boyd Robt @
Alligood-Owens stge
Leonard Alvin H ΔWH
6-5673
Harris J Marvin @ ΔWH
6-5283

5th W—Contd
725 Satterthwaite John ΔWH
6-4649
726 Langley Sylvester @ ΔWH
6-5036
727 Stanley Jas
728 Gray Willie Jr
729 Lawrence Gladys V Mrs
730 Mose Garage auto reprs
ΔWH 6-3303
Jesse’s Barbecue restr
731 Vacant
Fleming intersects
801-03 Ch of God in Christ
802 King J Edw Rev ΔWH
6-4617
804 Minnie’s Soda Shop conf
ΔWH 6-4617
806 O’Pharow Lucy B Mrs @
807 Cobb Sara
808 Jones Gentle L
809 Sutton Lonnie M ΔWH
6-4341
810 Stokes Leon
811 Spruill Bessie
812 Collins Jas @
813 Bryant Luke
814 Gordon Chas R
815 Boyd Henry
817 Moore Wm H
818 Pritchard Geo H @ ΔWH
6-4481
819 West End Sup gros ΔWH
6-3743
822 Bank of Washington (Fifth
St Ofc) ΔWH 6-3900

Hackney av intersects
N C Farm Bur Mut Ins Co
ΔWH 6-2061
Beaufort County Farm Bur
ΔWH 6-2001
Little Farm Co whse
Tar Teel Vet Hosp ΔWH
6-2417
Coca-Cola Btlg Co of Wash-
ington N C ΔWH 6-2050

850 Talley Impl Co Inc ΔWH
6-2944
Cooper’s Carburetor & Igni-
tion Serv auto reprs ΔWH
6-3209
Perkins Body Shop ΔWH
6-5527
Brinson’s Widg & Mach
Shop ΔWH 6-4010
Dixon’s Fruit Stand
JOHN SMALL AVENUE PURE SERVICE
C. K. CRATCH — J. M. WOOLARD
GAS and OIL
TIRES — BATTERIES — LUBRICATION — WASHING
John Small Ave. cor. 10th St. Phone Whitney 6-2211

5th — Cont'd
F C X Hybred Corn Plant
AWH 6-4358
F C X Insecticide Plant
mfrs AWH 6-4046
Beacham Claude N ©
Washn Hog Mkt Inc AWH 6-4171
Parrott Ben F @
Gregory Francis K AWH 6-5479
O'Neal Johnnie W ©
Ward Baking Co whol A
WH 6-3340
Pamlico Dist Co whol beer
AWH 6-2999

6TH E — From 527 N Market
110 Overton Frank R
111 Foreman Geo T @
112 Washn Garment Co (whse)
113 Blue Plate Foods Inc
(whse)
118 Washn Garment Co AWH 6-5671
120 Jefferson Maybell S Mrs
122 Barnett Jesse C AWH 6-3765

N Bonner intersects
213 Woolard Wm H
Blakely Walter E
214 Varnight Luvenia Mrs
215 Jordan Marcellus @
217 O'Ferrell Olivia ©
219 Mayo Annie M Mrs
221 Clemons Katie G ©
E 6th intersects
(Not open between E 6th and
N Harvey)

N Harvey intersects
Telfair intersects
403 Sheppard Hugh G © AWH 6-5674
406 Harris Robt T
408 Moon Mary E Mrs AWH 6-4470
409 Mason Carlton D AWH 6-4041
410 Bay Bartley G AWH 6-2081
412 Gray Ira M
414 Smith Jesse L

N McNair intersects
503 Parker Jack
505 Davis Herman
507 Holland Wm C AWH 6-3489

Zmashenski Inez AWH 6-2376
526 Owens Wilbert T © AWH 6-2705
527 Paul J Bonner © AWH 6-4235
528 Paul I Bryan © AWH 6-2561
Paul Katie G Mrs nurse
529 Swain John M © AWH 6-2490
530 Harris W Malvia © AWH 6-4078

N Brown intersects
601 Murphrey B Thos © AWH 6-3086
604 Sheppard Albert E © A
WH 6-2489
609 Vacant
611 Waters Dallas W © AWH 6-2532
613 Ashby Harley E AWH 6-3582
614 Toler Carlos N © AWH 6-2149

N Charlotte intersects
704 Carawan Thelma N Mrs ©
705 Cox Wm F @
706 Heynen Ruby E Mrs ©
716 Sadler Chas R © plmb A
WH 6-2928

N Aycock intersects
802 Daniels Jas J © AWH 6-4784
803 Parker Bernard E AWH 6-4315
805 Jones Dalton AWH 6-4269
808 Hull Floyd E jr ©
809 Edwards Otis M AWH 6-4685
810 Hill Jack R © AWH 6-4524
811 Tripp Troy L
814 Wheaton Lee A AWH 6-4412
820 Nelson Wm D

Simmons intersects
902 Miller J Wardell © AWH 6-5646
916 Jones J Thos ©
917 Woolard Mayhew ©
918 Alligood Oliver E © AWH 6-4777
919-21 Wanoca Presby Ch A
WH 6-5275
926 Apple G Frank ©
930 Rayburn Fred M ©

Hudnell intersects
1001 Woodladr Clyde T

Where To Buy?
Consult the Classified Business Lists In This Directory
"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERS Smiths"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

6th E—Contd
1005 Upton Claude T © ΔWH 6-5529
1005 Tetterton Geo E
1007 Elks Gilbert R
1009 Smith J Enoch © ΔWH 6-4514
1011 Roberson Jayhew L © ΔWH 6-4138
1028 Under constrn
1031 Vacant
1034 Apple Willie R ΔWH 6-5427
1035 Roberson Murray
1037 Mish Wm H
1039 Jones Edw ΔWH 6-2451
1040 Baker Jas C

Havens intersects

6TH W — (Formerly W 7th) —
From 604 N Market west
106 Stephenson Earl ©
109 Tyer H Webster ΔWH 6-3378
129 Wyche Melville Q © ΔWH 6-3688
132 Bonner Beatie F Mrs ©
133 Davis Haywood
136 Dowdy Haywood N © ΔWH 6-4562

N Respess intersects

202 Holliday Jasper ©
206 Gibbs Matthew ΔWH 6-2024
210 MtHebron Ch of Christ
211 Wilkins Ophelia C Mrs © ΔWH 6-4217
212 Freeman Walter ΔWH 6-3449
213 Jones Lena J Mrs © gro ΔWH 6-3421
215 Gibbs Edw E ΔWH 6-4471
217 Moore Simon C ©

N Gladden intersects

6

VanNorden intersects

401 Edwards Mary Mrs ©
403 Small Robt J ©
406 Langley Clara W Mrs ©

408 Hill Lila C Mrs © ΔWH 6-2458
409 Boykin Jas © ΔWH 6-2432
410 Pearson Martha E Mrs ©
411 Bryant Jas N © ΔWH 6-2300
412 Daniels Sarah W Mrs
413 Dockery Roosevelt ©
414 Price Zachariah © ΔWH 6-5467
415 Vacant

N Bridge intersects
(Not open between N Bridge and 740)

740 Vacant
746 Clement Isabella Mrs
748 Credle Edna M
750 Spencer Chas
749 King Calvin
750 Spencer Chas
753 Gorham Elijah
756 Coy Alice
758 Vacant
760 Boyd Lillie R Mrs
762 Midgette Archie Jr
764 Cratch Jos

Fleming intersects

802 Moore Hilton R
803 O'Larre John
805 Baxter Virginia L
806 Vacant
807 Williams Jesse T
808 Gray Willie L
808 Ford Chas
811 Moore Ruth
812 Gray Jas
814 Vacant
816 Langley Jas
818 Vacant
819 Chesterfield Harry
820 Dixon Lizzie J Mrs
821 Knight Lorenza ΔWH 6-3145
822 Page Fred
823 Little Sherman
824 Downing John
825 Gilford Hester M Mrs
TH E — From 624 N Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Supt of City Sch</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-2557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>No return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>No return</td>
<td>(Not open between 318 and N Charlotte)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Charlotte intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Robinson W Guy</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-4434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson Marie R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>nurse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Price Della G Mrs</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-4060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Lancaster Alton G</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-2401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Watkins Garland M</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-2180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Barnes Clifton A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Aycock intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Clark Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>James Sam L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>Bullock Sammie S</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-4673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Elks Isaac W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>No return</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>Dail Jess W</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-4771</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>Barker Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Hodges Ralph B</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-3678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Boyd David H</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-4673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simmons intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>Waters E M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Pinkham Jack C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hednell intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Bowen Jesse B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>(1003) Cook Alice S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008</td>
<td>(1028) Buck Johnnie G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>(1005) Covington Adolphus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>(1030) Rough Harvey</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-4418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Apple Monroe H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>(1015) Paszt Bablina H</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-2950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Mills L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>Hodges Matthew P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>(1021) Brooks Reginald C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Wells Robt L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havens intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTH W (Formerly W 8th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 624 N Market west</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Wilder Ada T Mrs</td>
<td>ΔWH 6-3280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TH W (Formerly W 8th) — From 624 N Market west

105 Wilder Ada T Mrs ΔWH 6-3280
7th W —Contd
107 Vacant
111 Gray Jas
112 Rouse Henry W
113 Rozer John @ ΔWH 6-4778
114 Keyes Charlie
116 Chapman Jas

Calais av begins
117 Smith Eug @ ΔWH 6-4942
121 Keys Sarah T Mrs @ ΔWH 6-3367
122 Ringgold Jiles W @ ΔWH 6-5229
128 Davenport Georgia Mrs ΔWH 6-4391
129 Carrow Mollie Mrs @ ΔWH 6-4767
130 Rogers Elmo jr
132 Moore Theo
135 Freemont Free Will Bapt Ch
136 Moore Lizina R Mrs @ N Respass intersects
202 Randolph Naomi Mrs @ ΔWH 6-3077
208 Randolph Leon R jr @ ΔWH 6-2329
210 Perry Winfield @ Clark Jas H @ ΔWH 6-5619
211 Wilkins Willie @
213 Rogers Jake
224 Branch Ed
226 Fisher Ruby L
229 Gibbs John H @
231 Odem Jas C
233 Clark Kath B @ ΔWH 6-3761

Gladden intersects
300 Taylor Frank Jr @
300½ Vacant
301 Bragg Leven E
Bragg Mary V Mrs nurse
302 Rogers Jas @ ΔWH 6-5194
304 Rogers Mattie R Mrs furn rms
309 Jenette Butler @
Jenette Mary P Mrs beauty shop
310 McCarter Ernestine Mrs
311 Jackson Florence F Mrs
313 Wilkins Rena B Mrs
326 Freeman Robt
328 Edwards Jas
351 Caribbean Inn tourist home ΔWH 6-3184
332 Robinson Sallie E Mrs
334 Stitch Eddie @ uphol ΔWH 6-5615

VanNorden intersects
406 Vacant
407 Williams Eleanor M @ ΔWH 6-2901
408 Godley Ed
409 Spaul's Episcopal Ch
415 Cordon Sanford @ ΔWH 6-2916

N Bridge intersects
517 Jenkins Johnnie @ ΔWH 6-2763
519 Peterson John
521 Bryant Wilbur E
523 Wooten Carrie S Mrs
525 Wooden Arth
527 Bryant Maggie Mrs
529 Farrell Sadie M Mrs

N Pierce intersects
801 Crandel Lee G @
803 Gibbs Alander @ ΔWH 6-2961
805 Askew Willie @
807 Askew Herbert jr ΔWH 6-3081
810 Moore Geo @ Boston av begins
Hackle av intersects

Sth E —From 726 N Market
east
102 Boyd Onnie B Mrs ΔWH 6-2967
107 Lilley Fernando A Rev
108 Perkins Wm E @ ΔWH 6-3723
109 Lilley Grover
110 Cox Mary E Mrs ΔWH 6-4435
Mobley Eliz Mrs
Berry Malcolm
Mayo Charlie E jr
111 Boyd Arth L @ ΔWH 6-3649
112 Vacant
115 Willis Marvin N
117 Parker Robt L
6-396
125 Jefferson Vernon E @ ΔWH 6-3996
128 Jolley Cora L Mrs @ ΔWH 6-3415

N Bonner intersects
205 Woolard Minnie B Mrs @
206 Corey H Austin ΔWH 6-3554
GO-MORE CO., Inc.

GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET
301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-5171
Night Wrecker Tels. Whitney 6-3317 and Whitney 6-2124

8th E—Contd

Wells Martha L Mrs @
207 Woolard Amanda W Mrsr @
208 WH 6-5906
208 Wallace Fidelia W Mrs @
208 WH 6-4715
210 Vacant
211 Boyd Wm W @
(Not open between 211 and Telfair) 11

Telfair intersects
400 Weathersby Wm R @
400 WH 6-4419
401 Paul Clarence @
401 WH 6-5293
402 Alligood Bardon F @
402 WH 6-3175
403 Gibbs Hallett A @
403 WH 6-2496

N McNair intersects
John Small av intersects
501 Mobley Billy
503 Alligood Wilbur E @
503 WH 6-5073
507 Wallace Fenner T @
507 WH 6-2985

N Brown intersects
601 Jackson Archie @
601 WH 6-4258
602 Daniels Jas A
602 WH 6-3903
603 Downs Wm A
603 WH 6-5417
605 Browning Wm M @
605 WH 6-5624

N Charlotte intersects
701 Toler Jas A
703 Mason Bryan V
711 Warren Albert T @
711 WH 6-4403
714 Vacant
715 Mason Robt B @
715 WH 6-4225
716 Clark Lewis C @
716 WH 6-4073
718 Barker Jean
720 Vacant

N Aycock intersects
801 Ireland Corbert T @
801 WH 6-4410
802 Hamilton Chas W @
802 WH 6-4553
803 Spencer Thos E @
803 WH 6-5680
804 Stokes John D @
804 WH 6-5470

805 Allen Ottis W
806 Peed Wm I @
806 WH 6-5101
807 Lewis Ella A @
807 WH 6-5446
808 Schank Paul R
809 Armstrong Henry W jr
809 Rev @
811 Stowe Guy B jr @

Simmons intersects
908 Campbell Lawrence
910 Lilley Harvey D

Hudnell intersects

8TH W — Changed to W 7th

9TH E — From 815 N Market

east

102 Sloan Lloyd P jr @
102 WH 6-4015
111 Hodges Willie G @
111 WH 6-5749
113 Boyd Odors
115 Ruffin Theo L @
115 WH 6-3845
119 Nelson Geo
122 Perry Nola E Mrs @
122 WH 6-5611
124 Vacant

N Bonner intersects
206 Keith Chas E Rev @
206 WH 6-5934
214 Jackson Wm M @
214 WH 6-5565
215 Kornegay Bernard F @
215 WH 6-2268

Nicholson begins

300 Alligood Harley K jr @
300 WH 6-5033
304 Sawyer Abbott N @
304 WH 6-4271
310 Alligood Walter W @
310 WH 6-3975
312 Harwell Fred R @
312 WH 6-2534
314 Tankard Eug H @
314 WH 6-5366
316 Gerard Walter B jr @
316 WH 6-4271

Telfair intersects
400 McGahey Mary B Mrs @
400 WH 6-4586
White Janice C Mrs
412 Keel Earl A @
412 WH 6-3273
418 Singleton Bonnie E @
418 WH 6-3797
420 Barrett Noveline L Mrs @
420 WH 6-5027
9th W—Contd

10TH E — From 933 N Market east
100 Morgan Ellen L Mrs ∆WH 6-5681
101 Litchfield Garnett Mrs ∆ WH 6-5559
102 Litchfield Willard B ∆ ∆ WH 6-5967
103 Suiter Jos L jr ∆WH 6-4420
104 Hoyt Eliz S Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-4653
123 Paul Mary W
N Bonner intersects

206 Jones Minnie C Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-3613
207 Currier Everett B Rev ∆ WH 6-2628
208 Pittman Ernest C ∆WH 6-5055
209 Gilbert Sidney R Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-5632
210 Manning Jesse ∆WH 6-2666
211 Vacant
212 Homes Garland R ∆WH 6-4906
214 Whitaker Martha L Mrs
Nicholson intersects

300 Nicholsonville Bapt Ch
302 McCoy Robt G ∆WH 6-3903
303 Whitley Essie R Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-4664
304 Blanton Jas P ∆WH 6-2697
305 Roberson Maude W Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-4636
306 Miller Wm C ∆ ∆WH 6-3424
308 Williams Thurman E ∆ ∆WH 6-5528
309 Congleton Arth
310 Warren Jonas D ∆ ∆WH 6-2222
311 Scheutzow Chas A ∆WH 6-2160
312 Bullock Paul D ∆ ∆WH 6-4720
313 Godwin F W
314 Sheppard Maynard W ∆ ∆WH 6-5221
315 Gaskins H Earl ∆ ∆WH 6-5026
316 Jarvis Elbert J ∆ ∆WH 6-5263
317 Cochran Virgil ∆ ∆WH 6-5022

318 Woolard Junius M ∆WH 6-5546
Crisp C Leonard ∆WH 6-4923
319 Smith Jas B ∆ ∆WH 6-4541
320 Hoffman Jas R ∆WH 6-4705
322 Mason Earl
Cox Oliver J

Telfair ends

324 Harris Lynwood
326 Cox Glenn T
328 Barnes Ernest W
328¾ Hoots Hazel Mrs
400 Ayscue Virginia Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-4781
401 Young P B jr ∆WH 6-2733
402 Godley Durwood ∆ ∆WH 6-4682
404 Edwards Alvin M ∆WH 6-2715
405 Hunt Robt
406 Frowein Robt E ∆WH 6-2983
407 Pittman Edwin C ∆ ∆WH 6-4472
408 Jones Jesse R ∆ ∆WH 6-5903
409 Renn Wm H ∆WH 6-3887
410 Perry J Floyd jr ∆WH 6-5916
413 Wheeler Jas C ∆WH 6-3208
N McNair ends

501 Roach Wm F
504 Bond Jas L ∆ ∆WH 6-5409
523 Everett Esther G Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-4240
525 Paul Margt Mrs ∆
526 First Ch of Christ
527 Smith Frank ∆ ∆WH 6-4632
528 Cartwright Leon T huckster
529 Williams Mabel P Mrs ∆ ∆WH 6-2109
530 Weatherly Alton T ∆ bdg contr

N Brown intersects

608 Swain D S Gas Co Inc bldg
First Inc ∆WH 6-5178
Farmers Equip Co Inc ∆ WH 6-4675

10TH W — From Summit av east, 1 south of W 11th
124 Vacant

10TH LANE W — From opposite
910 N Respass west
204 Gorham Lucy Mrs ∆
Western Auto Associate Store

HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner
153 N. Market St. Phone WHimy 6-2692

10th Lane W—Contd
210 Marsh Sam
212 Griffin Oliver
214 Stanley Rosa G Mrs
216 Holt Hattie M
218 Vacant

N Gladden ends
308 Mayo Walter @
311 Barro Victoria

11th E — From 1101 N Market
east
101 Vacant
102 Strickland Charlotte C
Jones P B
108 Swanner Thos C @ AWH
6-3632
112 Nicholls Jehu H @ AWH
6-3574
114 Woolard Edgar S @ AWH
6-3332

N Bonner intersects
200 Bowen Frank T @ AWH
6-2563
204 Perry J Floyd @ AWH
6-4778
205 Whitley John C @ AWH
6-3769
206 Stalls Jos E @ AWH 6-3994
207 Noltemeier Alvin P @ AWH
6-3971
208 Braddy Jas L @ AWH
6-2326
209 Hardison Audrey B @ AWH
6-3289
210 Latham Bessie B Mrs @ AWH
6-3328
212 Edwards Mayhue M AWH
6-3653
213 Leggett Darrell
214 Miller Thos W @ AWH
6-4426
215 Carowan Clarence B jr @ AWH
6-3276

Nicholson intersects
300 Williams Lewis T @ AWH
6-3976
303 Bradley Wm H @
304 Snow Kenneth C @ AWH
6-5925
305 Futrell Chas
306 Bland Ray AWH 6-5904
308 Manning Mark T
309 Conleton Edw W @
310 Eleventh St Gro AWH
6-5074
313 Roberson W Ashley

313½ Williams John F
314 Waters Jas
316 Jefferson Wm A Jr @
317 Beacham Lyman C @ AWH
6-4939
319 Sadler Milton W
322 Lewis Ottis @ AWH 6-2759
324 Jackson Dallas H @ AWH
6-2015
325 Everett W Jesse auto repr
326 Vacant
327 Boyd Grover @ AWH 6-3038
328 Smith Tillman C @ AWH
6-2903
329 Flynn Linwood R
331 O’Carroll John W @ AWH
6-4731
332 Farmer Geo W @ AWH
6-3146
333 Satterthwaite Jos H @ AWH
6-4462
335 Woolard Calls
335a Mayo Gertrude Mrs AWH
6-5104
337 O’Neal Patk
339 Morgan Artimissia J Mrs
florist AWH 6-5029
340 Walker Robt G @ AWH
6-4713
341 Jones Geo W @ AWH
6-3988
342 Moore Elmer F @ AWH
6-1309
345 Jackson Marvin @ AWH
6-5055
351 Weeks Chas M AWH 6-3692
400 Hiland Lewis E @ AWH
6-2227
402 Whitaker Saml jr @ AWH
6-2106
404 Everett W Jesse @ AWH
6-3937
406 Buck Edmund AWH 6-4184
408 Johnson Elmer L @ AWH
6-2293
408½ Vacant
409 Edwards Jas Z @
410 Keech Rudolph J

11th W — From 1009 N Market
west
110 Hackney Wm A AWH 6-5643
111 Bowen J Adrian @ AWH
6-2978
113 Elliott Sallie C Mrs @ AWH
6-3334

H. G. WINFIELD
DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Park Drive and Hudnell
TEL. WHimy 6-3013

The ONLY
COMPLETE IMPARTIAL LIST OF BUSINESS
Concerns, without regard to Size, Im-
portance, Location, or Appointment, is
now available at
Washington Park, City Directory
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION

City Directory 291
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518 N. Bonner St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington Laundrette, Owner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11th W—Contd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117 Mann Crawford</td>
<td>6-3731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Calais John D</td>
<td>6-3056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Nelson Leonard D</td>
<td>6-4379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Oden John W</td>
<td>6-2671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Graves Claude S Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Fowlie David T</td>
<td>6-3479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Turnage Collier A</td>
<td>6-2777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Boyer Alan G</td>
<td>6-5242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Kidd Jean G Mrs</td>
<td>6-2057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Veasey Wesley F</td>
<td>6-2667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Paschal Herbert R</td>
<td>6-5574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Griffin Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Bowen Jas W</td>
<td>6-2403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Martin John H jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Nassef Louis A</td>
<td>6-3724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Oliver S Darrell</td>
<td>6-4786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Lewis Jas H</td>
<td>6-4237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Hamilton Geo L</td>
<td>6-4666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Cutler Elmer G</td>
<td>6-4583</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Hickman Chas E jr</td>
<td>6-4429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Eason Wm E Rev</td>
<td>6-4382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Ingalls Leamon H</td>
<td>6-3963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Page Robt C</td>
<td>6-1674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Clark Rosa C Mrs</td>
<td>6-2208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Lupton Garland E trucker</td>
<td>6-3047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Silverthorne Ray G</td>
<td>6-4101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Ratcliffe John A Jr</td>
<td>6-4718</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Lewis Jas H</td>
<td>6-4237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Moore Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Mitchell Sam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Manning Oscar B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Wiley Roland R</td>
<td>6-5085</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Denby Edna S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12TH E—From 1115 N Market**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Crone Cath P Mrs</td>
<td>6-3618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

12th E—Contd
421 Meece Fred W O AWH 6-5103
431 Horton Geo W O AWH 6-2782
433 Respass J Henry jr Q A WH 6-2158
435 Whitehead Jack T Q
437 Winstead Eddie S Q AWH 6-5598
520 Andreoli Rosie Mrs Q A AWH 6-4459

N Brown intersects

12TH W — From 1126 N Market west, 1 north of W 11th
115 Ballard Jas S jr O AWH 6-2240
118 Perdue Sam H O
120 Mitchell H Reid Jr Q A WH 6-3180
128 Morrow Jas H Q AWH 6-2247

N Respass intersects
207 Arthur Fredk A Q AWH 6-2206
208 Cooper Mary E Q AWH 6-4234
211 Kornegay Jos T Q AWH 6-5053
212 Hodges Gray W Q AWH 6-2450
214 Matthews Nannie A Mrs Q AWH 6-5017

Summit av intersects
300 Daughtridge Chas E Q A WH 6-4791

13TH E — From 1301 N Market east
102 Brooks Lina M Mrs AWH 6-3577
104 Roy Gerard A AWH 6-3475
106 McCauley Chas L AWH 6-2196
107 Mercer Linwood E Q AWH 6-4493

N Bonner intersects
213 Staley Marlton O Q AWH 6-3281
214 McGahey E Ward Q AWH 6-3220
215 Messick Jess B Q AWH 6-4968

Nicholson intersects
301 Gurganus Chas M Q AWH 6-5936

302 Drake Ruper L
305 Dudley Ronald L AWH 6-4487
306 Smith Claude A AWH 6-4374
Smith Evelyn G Mrs nurse AWH 6-4374
307 Wallace H Harold O AWH 6-4496
309 Latham Edgar H AWH 6-3211
310 Sheppard L H
311 Sparrow Nora W Mrs Q
312 Needham Thos O
313 Banks Lloyd R AWH 6-4958
315 Vacant
320 Vacant
321 Campbell Ethel Mrs O AWH 6-5983
322 Hamilton Wayman B O AWH 6-3875
323 Sears David T O AWH 6-4665
326 Smith John M
327 Whitaker Martha H Mrs Q AWH 6-5217
328 Mitchell Melvin H Q bldg
331 Leary Jos S Q elec contr AWH 6-4591
332 Frye Chas R Rev AWH 6-5189
334 Spruill Jesse J Q AWH 6-3373
335 Hodges Bert N Q AWH 6-4614
337 Evett Eula Mrs Q AWH 6-3291
338 Smiley Jack E O AWH 6-5517
339 Mobley Bobby Y O AWH 6-2406
340 Roach Albert F AWH 6-4656
341 Harris Vernon O Q AWH 6-5246
342 Cauley Richd AWH 6-3393
343 Reeder Louis L Rev AWH 6-4484
344 Whitfield Jas H Q
345 Gurganus Jesse Jr Q
346 Barrett Brutus W O AWH 6-5612
349 Edwards Alpha D Q AWH 6-5518
351 Bell Willie M III Q AWH 6-5651

Consult the Classified Lists of the Directory
If You Would Find What You Wish To Buy
13th E—Contd
353 Jones E R Teeny ® plmb
ΔWH 6-2980
Jones Zella J Mrs nurse
ΔWH 6-2980

13TH W — From 1300 N Market
west, 2 north of W 11th
107 Taylor Andrew J ® ΔWH
6-4331
N Respass intersects
208 Peck Robt H ΔWH 6-2204
212 Lynch Eliz S Mrs ® ΔWH
6-4498
Summit av intersects
VanNorden intersects
N Bridge intersects

14TH E — From 1309 N Market
east
101 Boyce John P ΔWH 6-5512
102 Harris Wm P ® ΔWH
6-3080
106 Dall Robt J ® ΔWH 6-3610
Dall Amelia Mrs drsmkr
117 Jolley Raymond C ® ΔWH
6-2548
119 Parker Gethro L ® ΔWH
6-4561
Parker Dean C Mrs nurse
121 Parvin Alice W Mrs
122 Jones Robt L Jr ® ΔWH
6-4962
Jones Apple Mrs nurse
124 Nicholls Jehu Jr ΔWH
6-2103
128 Hargett Christopher B ®
WH 6-2074
N Bonner intersects
Nicholson intersects
300 Wells Jack T
305 Francis Wm J ® ΔWH
6-4834
307 Garris Ermon E
308 Tetterton Oscar L ®
309 Andreoli Geno ® ΔWH
6-4974
310 Davenport Plato W ΔWH
6-3043
311 Snell Thos ® ΔWH 6-5016
312 Bland Gordon ΔWH 6-5893
313 Mobley Cleveland A ® Δ
WH 6-5849
315 LoCicero Philip F
317 Wilson Sam R ® ΔWH
6-2168
318 Gaskins Wm F ® ΔWH
6-5412
319 Saleebey Geo R ® ΔWH
6-5009
320 Stanley Jas I
322 Walker Wm C ® ΔWH
6-4623
Walker Lon M Mrs day
nursery
323 Walker Rufus L ® ΔWH
6-3139
324 Hawkins Annie Mrs ®
325 Cratch Lawrence O Jr ® Δ
WH 6-4209
326 Peterson Fred A ΔWH
6-2783
327 Cratch Lawrence O ®
328 Tuten W David ® ΔWH
6-3569
329 Cratch Redding L ® ΔWH
6-5198
331 Lupton Philip D ®
333 Walker Ray ® bldg contr
ΔWH 6-2986
N Brown intersects

14TH W — From 1306 N Respass
west
Summit av intersects
205 Gray Floyd W ® ΔWH
6-3137

15TH E — From 1409 N Market
east
107 Potter Wm R ® whol fish
ΔWH 6-5920
109 Vacant
111 Mills Fred B
N Bonner intersects
Nicholson intersects
204 Harmon Frank L ® ΔWH
6-3376
300 Bright Jack L ® ΔWH
6-3772
303 Roberson David C ® ΔWH
6-5513
304 Fulcher Jas ΔWH 6-3684
305 Gurganus Edmund R ®
307 Sawyer Delbert M ®
Brown intersects
Boyd Jesse R ΔWH 6-5971
Williams Clyde W ® ΔWH
6-5826
Stubbs Geo ®
8

15TH W — From 1498 N Market west
101 Saleebly Eli N © ΔWH 6-5521
103 Bunch Donald P © piano tuner ΔWH 6-4218
105 Gautliler Beverly T © Δ WH 6-4065
106 Clarke Burwell E © ΔWH 6-2010
108 Clark Darrell T © ΔWH 6-5480
114 Jones John C
118 Scott W E & Son gros Δ WH 6-4630
120 Scott Waldon B @

N Resplass ends
205 Taylor L Laverne © ΔWH 6-5818
211 Clagett Chas W © ΔWH 6-2270
Summit av ends
301 Jones S Selby jr © ΔWH 6-5023
308 Edwards Willie S © ΔWH 6-4929
Bennett Hyacinth W Mrs © ΔWH 6-3555
VanNorden intersects
N Bridge ends

ACADEMY N — From 324 E Main north
110 Wynne Lee B © ΔWH 6-3238
112 Burgess Jessie A Mrs © ΔWH 6-3314
114 Vacant
115 Duke Carney C © ΔWH 6-2454
118 Crummey Harry F © ΔWH 6-3092
119 First Christian Ch (Sunday Sch Rms)
120 Duke Wm B surveyor Δ WH 6-5067

E 2d intersects

AYCOCK N — From 815 E 2d north 1 east of N Charlotte
E Main intersects
(Not open between E Main and E 2d)
Jack's Creek crosses
E 2d intersects
E 3d intersects
315 Tyer Matthew B © ΔWH 6-5108
317 Deans Hallet S © ΔWH 6-5076
318 Jolley Bruce jr © ΔWH 6-3319

4th intersects
405 Jones Kenneth ©
410 White Thos R © ΔWH 6-5196

E 5th intersects
508 Hornsby Billy A © ΔWH 6-4618
509 Peele G Edw © ΔWH 6-5633
511 Jones Henry T
512 Jones Plummer A © ΔWH 6-2856
514 Wright Walter S
515 Campbell Albert jr
519 Toler Clarence D © ΔWH 6-3631
520 Hardison Willie W Mrs A WH 6-3263

E 6th intersects
606 Alligood Chas
609 Heath Leroy © ΔWH 6-4782
E 7th intersects
E 8th intersects
509 Poythress Chas L © ΔWH 6-5337
511 Miller Jos T © ΔWH 6-5388

E 9th intersects

AYCOCK S — From 810 E Main south

BANK (Washington Park) —
— From Walnut east, 1 north of Fairview av
Oak begins
500 Rodman Clark © ΔWH 6-3100
514 Swain Duard S © ΔWH 6-3428

Hickory intersects
601 Jackson Wm F © ΔWH 6-5228
LITTLE FURNITURE CO.

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING
WE TURN A HOME INTO A HOUSE

500 Hackney Ave. Phone Whitney 6-4469

Bank (WP)—Contd
604 Gurkin Wm H @ AWH 6-4397
606 Taylor Geo W jr @ AWH 6-2933
615 Harding Henry C @ AWH 6-4006
Spruce intersects
616 Leonard Willard I @ AWH 6-2390
620 Swindell Guy T @ AWH 6-3159

BANTA — From Spruce west to
Pine 1 north of Curtis
104 Yunge Steven M barber
107 Skalla Herman A
110 Kasond Henry R gro
116 Fabbel Roy L real est

BEACH (Washington Park) —
From River rd south, 1 east of Edgewater av

BELHAVEN HIGHWAY (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From
Old Belhaven hwy south
Whitaker's Gro AWH 6-3058
Pamlico intersects
Edwards Jos B
Pamlico intersects
Perry L C & Son Distrs
bottlers AWH 6-2524
Banks Jas
Washn av intersects
Chestnut intersects
Queen intersects
Hodges av intersects
Charles intersects
Old Brickyard rd intersects

BLOUNT ROAD — From 215 E
5th east
508 Staten John
509 Pierce Garland
510 Moore Wm jr
513 Gibbs John H
515 Latham Florence T Mrs @ AWH 6-4284
519 Covel Maggie L Mrs
520 Clemmons Lucy S Mrs
521 Gorham Jas H @ AWH 6-4687
522 Bailey Lilian Mrs
524 Vacant
526-28 Evans Helen L Mrs
527 Woolard Jas L E 6th intersects
529 Vacant
533 Foye Will N AWH 6-4319
535 Griswold Sadie P AWH 6-4164
536 Spencer Theo R
540 Blount Archie @
544 Waters Matthew J AWH 6-4717
545 Midgette Ceci @
546 Anthony Wm @ AWH 6-3046
548 Windley Andrew @ E 7th intersects

BONNER N — From 201 E
Main north
101-03 StPeter's Episcopal Ch
AWH 6-2368
114 Ammons Clifford F @ D
WH 6-3614
115 Vacant
116 Walker Helen S Mrs @ L
WH 6-3436
117 O'Neill Anna B Mrs @ D
WH 6-4045
118 Roper Irma M Mrs @ D
WH 6-2048
119 Tankard Mary C @ AWH
6-3013
120 Willis Aurelius H @
121 McCaffity Thad G AWH
6-4967
121½ Ward Natalie H Mrs
122 Reid Apartments
Roebuck J Max AWH
6-4734
Bell Pearl C Mrs @ AWH
6-3395
Stern Alf L AWH 6-4838
Bount Wm A jr AWH
6-2665 E 2d intersects
122½ Ward Donald T
214 Vacant
215 Piver J Eug @ AWH 6-4140
218 Swanner Verlis C Mrs @
WH 6-2155
219 Oden Funeral Home AWH
6-5881
Oden Mut Funeral Assn Inc
AWH 6-5981
Latham Augusta O @ D
WH 6-2068
220 Vacant
222 Boyd Seaphus AWH 6-3123
Bonner N—Contd
223 Bates Robt L 6-3711
224 Spruill John W 6-3196
225 Clark Wm T
226 Whitaker Saml W 6-4518
229 Ward Annie H Mrs
E 3d intersects
301 Mills Mtr Co autos 6-4500
307 Jones Richd H
309 Potter Mary Mrs
311 Smith Edw E
315 Swindell Franklin R
316 Cherry Marshall Jr WH 6-3226
319 Tyer Eliz 6-4354
323 Proctor John P Hon WH 6-3218
325 Vacant
327 Harris Edgar T WH 6-2324
329 Pyle Louise Mrs 
WH 6-4540
E 4th intersects
400 Rose Ira jr
407 Vacant
410 Grizzard Hilda L Mrs
417 Burroughs Woodrow
418 Apartments
1 Swindell Mary 6-4932
2 Clark Thurman L 6-5079
3 Woolard Stewart E 6-2472
Street continued
409 Abeyounis Jos R WH 6-4288
410 Ingalls Wm E
412 Jones Theo
413 Graham Roy L 6-3883
417 Davis Geo
419 Stowe Benj D WH 6-3517
422 Latham Bessie W Mrs E 6th intersects
503 Vacant
504 Reid Myrtle W Mrs WH 6-3638
505 Vacant
510 Cox Hubert R WH 6-5594
511 Singleton M Green WH 6-4511
511½ Florence’s Sandwich Shop restr 6-4512
512 Raynor Frank J
515 Singleton Annie N Mrs

516 Webster Henry P 6-3293
517 Beacham Jimmie N
518 Foreman Clarence W
Washington Launderette WH 6-5211
520 Vacant
532 Whitley J McCoy WH 6-2462
529 Ch of God
E 6th intersects
601 Corey Sam M 6-3559
602 Repass Louis A WH 6-3375
604 Roscoe Jennie A Mrs 6-3559
608 Gay Mary T Mrs 6-3093
606 Singleton Clyde E 6-2128
607 Barton David U
608 Beacham Wm D
609 Jones Raymond 
6-5051
610 Swicegood Earl E WH 6-3656
E 7th intersects
710 Jackson J W WH 6-2604
712 Cox Rufus H
E 8th intersects
812 Jolley Cora L Mrs 6-3215
815 Cutler Eug 6-3713
817 Brown Alex WH 6-3093
818 Harris Jas T
819(818) Jones Wm E 
E 6th intersects
6-2987
820 Emory Glies
E 9th intersects
cor Washn Free Will Bapt Ch
907 Evans Melton E WH 6-3482
909 Johnson Jas L WH 6-4964
910 Smith Deward H WH 6-4376
E 10th intersects
1005 Cratch Danl E WH 6-5563
1008 Vacant
1010 Martin Chas E WH 6-2197
1012 Lewis Hardy F
1014 Boyce Mattie H
1015 Rochelle John A WH 6-3093
1017 Cole John V WH 6-4273
Bonner N—Contd

1019 Silverthorne Jas M © Δ
WH 6-4681
E 11th intersects

1107 Cherry Chas W ΔWH
6-4357

1108 Talley Thos J Jr © ΔWH
6-5566

1109 Latham Etta L Mrs © Δ
WH 6-4402

1110 Winfield Ottis M W © Δ
WH 6-4566

1124 Brown Milton S © Iwyr
ΔWH 6-5281

1125 Silverthorne Wm M © Δ
WH 6-3729
E 12th intersects

1202 Kelly Vance M

1205 Meekins Eddie Belle Mrs ©
ΔWH 6-4712

1206 Goldsmith Jas

1208 Paul John D © ΔWH
6-3659

1217 Peterson Roy T © ΔWH
6-3437

1218 Snow Columbus C © ΔWH
6-3571
E 13th intersects

1300 Litchfield Ira E Mrs ©

1302 Thornton Wm E ΔWH
6-3565

1303 Carawan Henry B © ΔWH
6-3916

1315 Garris Robt L © ΔWH
6-2637
E 14th intersects

1405 Silverthorne W Donald © Δ
WH 6-4650

1413 Mathis Saml © ΔWH
6-5562

1414 Wynne Leroy A © ΔWH
6-4322

1415 Spruill Hilliary W © sign
ptr ΔWH 6-5926

1420 Kingdom Hall Jehovah’s
Witnesses
E 15th intersects

Taylor Thad R © ΔWH 6-3673

BONNER S—From 201 E Main
south

103 Searight Kathleen B Mrs ©
ΔWH 6-2438

103½ Moore C Goodwin Rev ©
WH 6-2714

119 Brinson Mack ΔWH 6-3533
Cleve John H rear Vacant

120 Kwiger Frank C Jr © ΔWH
6-3426

E Water intersects

BOSTON AV — From 810 W 8th
north, 1 west of Flemming
803 Barnes Eddie F
805 Peterson Geo E ΔWH 6-3048
807 Vacant
822 Horsley Richd E © Rev ©
WH 6-2678
829 Vacant
830 Jones Jesse
831 Smallwood Milander ©
834 Gilford Earl
836 Parker Charlie L

BRICK KILN ROAD (Washington
Park; RD 2) — From east of
town limits

Wiley Saw Mill lbr ΔWH
6-4794
N&SRR crosses

McCullough Wallie ©
Johnson Theo R
McCullough Cornelius
McCullough Willie M ©
Winstead Jas O © ΔWH
6-3094
Green Emma

BRIDGE N — From 500 W Main
north cor Danny’s Esso Servicenter
ΔWH 6-3400

Dixon’s Gulf Serv ΔWH
6-5005

101 Grimes Junius D © ΔWH
6-2012

103 Ford David E © ΔWH
6-4488

Ford Mildred B Mrs
antiques

cor Publix Oil Co serv sta ©
WH 6-8560

114 Clark Will F © ΔWH
6-2305

118 Carter Etta C Mrs © ΔWH
6-4492

120 Shirley Court Apartments
Apartments:
1 Jones Emma R
2 Fowle David
3 Horton Jack
4 Vacant
E. E. WILLIAMS & SON
C. W. WILLIAMS, Owner
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL
Honeypond Farm, R D 2 (WP)  F. O. Box 964  Tel. Whitney 6-5636

Bridge N—Contd
Street continued
128 James Mildred L Mrs ® tourist home AWH 6-5568  W 2d intersects
202 Sherwin Williams Co paints AWH 6-4249
206 Service Distributing Co gas AWH 6-9597
211 Scott Weldon jr Manning Walter A
215 Vacant
221 Dr Pepper Btlg Co AWH 6-3145
226 Washn Monument Co AWH 6-2428
cor Bridge Street 66 Serv AWH 6-2396
4 W 3d intersects
301 Go-More Chevrolet Co Inc autos AWH 6-5417
308 Godley David AWH 6-4301
310 Chapman Gus
314 McPhail Raymond
316 Taft Woodrow
317 Ebcon Willie
319 Woolard Mecie M Mrs
321 Vacant
325 Rogers Sarah L
326 Hassell & Edwards Whse tobacco AWH 6-3011
329 Vacant
331 Tiny Super gros
Clark J Dave  W 4th intersects
410 Vacant
Sampson John
412 Jenkins Lucille Mrs
4121/2Cobb Jas AWH 6-5617
413 Vacant
416 Gravelly's Whse tobacco
418 County Rulane Serv AWH 6-4428
419 Stokes Garage AWH 6-3085
422 Friendly Shopping Center used clo
425 M & M Produce
Modlin Jas A
427 Rawls Johnnie restr AWH 6-4394
429 Bridge St. Esso Serv Center AWH 6-9658
430 No return
6 W 5th intersects
Carolina av begins
509 Ward Jos jr

511 Peartree Priscilla W Mrs AWH 6-2471
515 Briggs Jack
517 Coleman Ben R
519 Edwards Zeloyd
521 Vacant
523 Smaw Herbert G
527 Gibbs Mary C Mrs
W 6th ends
607 Slade Lindsey
609 Moore Sudie Mrs ® AWH 6-4522
610 Moore Andrew L
549 Long Pell AWH 6-5215
614 Pittman Major
W 8th ends
cor Jones P S Hi Sch AWH 6-3384
801 Howard Scott L ® AWH 6-5312
807 Clark Elisha ®
808 Roland Cicero A
821 Daniels Wm M jr ® AWH 6-2706
823 Beebe Maude P Mrs ® AWH 6-4763
825 Tucker H Thos ®
827 Whittington Della R Mrs ® AWH 6-5325
W 9th ends
921 Pailin Eug AWH 6-4407
923 McLeod Gason AWH 6-5071
925 Vacant
927 Price Willie G
929 Satterthwaite Andrew
932 Battle Wm ® wood AWH 6-4732
933 Brown Geo ® ®
10th intersects
1001 Chapman Clayton ® AWH 6-3322
1005 Primitive Bapt Ch Whshn Elem Sch AWH 6-5094
1007 Stanley Judge ®
1009 Williams Randolph ® AWH 6-2391
1011 Lawrence Benny F
12th intersects
8 W 15th intersects
2
BRIDGE S — From 503 W Main south
cor Respass Serv Sta AWH 6-3936
BROWN N — From 534 E Main north (numbers irregular)
100 Pegram Saml C @ ΔWH 6-4265
113 Hines Jas C Rev ΔWH 6-4079
115 Rawls Willie @
117 Sexton Martha E Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-3751
122 Chauncey Robt B
Old 2d begins
203 Hall Jack T @ ΔWH 6-3938
Hall Ollie C Mrs gro
205 Evans Archie E
211 Vacant
220 Cahoon Edw E
222 Ange Carl E
223 Mercer Garfield A
225 Smith H Thos @
226 Stanton Lucian W
E 3d intersects
11
E 4th intersects
430 Poperville Thos M @ ΔWH
6-2351
E 5th intersects
E 6th intersects
600 Boykin Wesley M @ ΔWH
6-5575
602 Cutler Chant B @ ΔWH
6-4263
E 7th intersects
706 Karnowski Edwin H @ Δ
WH 6-4340
709 Mann J Franklin @ ΔWH
6-5554
E 8th intersects
802 Nelson Collin A ΔWH
6-4463
John Small av intersects
9
E 9th intersects
902 Ball Geo W Jr @
E 10th intersects
1015 Adams Lucy W Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-3060
E 11th ends
1102 Moore Thad R @ tmbr dir
E 12th intersects
337 Swain H W @ ΔWH 6-2559
E 13th ends
E 14th ends
13

BROWN LANE — From 112 E 3d north

BRYANT AV — From 408 W 9th north, 1 west of VanNorden
901 Brown Hilton R
908 Vacant
909 Sutton Lillie M Mrs
910 Latham Lawrence
911 Moore Cecil D
912 Keyes Wm A
913 Price Theo
914 Parker Willie M
915 Lawrence Wade T
916 Garden Joan
917 Bryant Governor
918 Langley Lawrence
919 Whittaker Sami
Cralers al ends
920 Gardner Harry
921 Keyes Orlando
922 Keyes Annie
923 Graham Alf
924 Vacant
925 Clark Edw
926 Bryant Julia M Mrs
927 Jones Carlton
928 Gardner Geraldine Mrs
CALAIS AV — From 116 W 8th north (numbers irregular)
409-11 Alligood Caleb O bldg
cntr ΔWH 6-4683
810 Morris John
812 Boyd Lonnie E
814 Wilder Hughie E
818 Sherry Thos
818 Kurmon Lucy
824 Best Wm H
826 Collins Bernice
826 McLean Danl
829 Jones Eliz M Mrs @ ΔWH
6-3188
833 Wilson John W
835 Richard Jas @
839 Palmer Cottie Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-5956
W 9th intersects
13

CAMELIA WAY (Washington Pk; RD 2) — From Pamlico dr east, 1 north of River rd
Register Everett T @ Δ
WH 6-5449
Yates Chas T @ ΔWH
6-5322
LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS

Stewart's Jewelry Store
Watchmakers — Jewelers — Engravers

(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Camelia Hwy (WP)—Contd

Magnolia Rd intersects

Hamilton Guy S @ AWH 6-3442

Carolina Av — From 504 N

Bridge northeast

514 Heggie Queenie M Mrs @ AWH 6-2046

516 Whitfield Geo W @

518 Reaper Clara S Mrs

520 Whitfield Jesse

Swindell's Texaco Serv AWH 6-6401

533 Mack Carter

627 Branch Wm B @

Branche's Radio & Telev

Reprs

629 Thompson Jesse

631 Roberson Dora

633 Robinson Eddie Jr

635 Simmons Beissie Mrs

637 Brown Hattie

639 Jones Harriett Mrs

641 Carter Alice

643 Jones Eva

N Pearce intersects

804 Tyner Frank @

829 Morton Mercia L Mrs @

833 Watts Willie @ AWH 6-4087

873 Washn Motel AWH 6-5161

880 Swain Buick Co used car

lot AWH 6-5201

884 Gardens Inc nurserymen AWH 6-3396

900 Big Man Shell Serv gas sta

AWH 6-4150

Carolina Av (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From Old Belhaven hwy south, 3 east of Pennsylvania av (not open)

Center (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From Pennsylvania av east (and west ½ block) 1

south of old Belhaven hwy

Norman Zeb V

Norman Jamie

Pennsylvania av intersects

Swinson Thurmon

Griffin Wm E @

Leggett Hannah M Mrs

Brown Saml

Washington av intersects

Crandle Hazel

Belhaven hwy intersects

Charles (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From Pennsylvania av east (and west ½ block) 4

south of Old Belhaven rd

Waters Jas

Allgood Alf @

Pennsylvania av intersects

Hardison Albert S

Price John A @

Washn av intersects

Ch of God The

Hodges av intersects (es not open)

Staton Wm

Hopkins Wm

Jones Jas H

Ebron Mott

Hopkins Jesse

Belhaven hwy intersects

Charlotte N — From 701 E

Main north, 1 east of Brown

112 Benner John S @ AWH 6-2425

114 Phelps Juanita P Mrs

116 Doggett Merlin R @ AWH 6-4527

117 Waters Billy L

Cutler E Rae @ AWH

6-2632

118 Bowen Walter J Jr AWH 6-3174

Carowan Cletus

119 Kilby Howard A AWH 6-2764

120 Cutler Millie M Mrs AWH 6-5219

121 Hodges Eug

Harding John A

Old 2d intersects

Swain Buick Co.
Authorized Buick
Sales and Service
212 N. Market

Tel. Whitney 6-2158
Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davenport

WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.

THE SURE KIND
Established 1888
145 N. MARKET

INSURANCE
Phones Whitney 6-2520
Res. Whitney 6-2535
and Whitney 6-2221

Charlotte N—Contd
124 Cox's Phillips 66 Serv ♦
WH 6-4750

E 2d intersects
200 Tankard Music Co vending
machs ♦WH 6-5977
204 Tankard Sandwich Shop ♦
WH 6-9477
Gountikas Anthony

E 3d intersects
308 Boone John E jr ♦ ♦WH
6-4965
309 Perry Herbert A ♦ ♦WH
6-2664
310 Sullivan Jas G ♦WH 6-4439
311 Perry Luther C ♦ ♦WH
6-2511
312 Bowen Otis ♦ ♦WH 6-5964
315 Griggs Eliz ♦ ♦WH 6-2488
316 Hassell Malcolm M ♦ ♦
WH 6-3427
319 Farish Robt E ♦ ♦WH
6-5623
320 Cutler Zula W Mrs ♦ ♦WH
6-3364

E 4th intersects
401 Cox Lyda H Mrs ♦ ♦WH
6-4368
402 Vacant
404 Quidley W Guy ♦WH 6-3920
Page Kenneth L
405 Swindell Mary C Mrs ♦ ♦
WH 6-4362
406 Brinkley Hugh D ♦WH
6-3439
409 Miller Ned L ♦
410 Chauncey Jesse A ♦
412 Jones Carl B ♦
414 Sherrill Dorman H ♦WH
6-2627
417 Sadler Wm J
Sadler's Woodworking Shop
♦WH 6-3416
419 Andrews Numa C gro ♦
WH 6-3980
420 Walker's Drive-In Clns ♦
WH 6-3264

E 5th intersects
500 Vacant

504 Adams Ralph
505 Wanoca Barber Shop
507 Jones Virdie W Mrs ♦ ♦
WH 6-2493
508 Walker Wm G ♦ ♦WH
6-4049
509 Roberson Geo A ♦WH
6-3628
510 Bragg Wm P ♦ ♦WH
6-2670
511 Davenport Kathleen Mrs
♦ ♦WH 6-2403
512 Walker Gothia W ♦ ♦WH
6-2565
514 Alcock Georgia A Mrs ♦
515 Hill Ray W ♦ ♦WH 6-3516
517 Brooks C Hilary ♦ ♦WH
6-2376

E 6th intersects
601 Squires Jasper L
603 Jones Leatha F Mrs ♦WH
6-2395
604 Gurganus Estella A Mrs ♦
605 Vacant
606 Gurganus Henry B ♦ ♦
WH 6-3936
607 Dixon Vernon
609 Colonial Millwork Co ♦
WH 6-5088
Gurganus G O & Son bldg
contra ♦WH 6-5088
610 Allgood Alton T ♦ ♦WH
6-2209
611 Vacant
612 Allgood Josephine A Mrs
♦ ♦WH 6-3680
Beckham Wm A

E 7th intersects
701 Gurley Leslie L jr ♦
Gurley's Flower Shop ♦ ♦WH
6-4393
702 Aycock Bobby H Rev
705 Cox Leslie W ♦ ♦WH
6-3650
706 Rowe John B ♦
707 Stancill Durwood O ♦
708 Waters Frank

"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE

WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS

(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential — Commercial — New Construction — Repairs
RD 1, BOX 233

Charlotte N—Contd
710 Lancaster H Allen @ plmb
ΔWH 6-3575
711 Clark’s Gro

E 8th intersects
802 Hughes John R @
809 Latham Lloyd R Garage Δ
WH 6-5555
810 Waters & Robbins Oil Co
ΔWH 6-2646
811 No return
815 Wanocca Body Shop ΔWH
6-4693

E 9th intersects
901 Swanner Mae S Mrs ΔWH
6-5557
E 10th ends

CHARLOTTE S — From 701 E
Main south

CHESTNUT (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From Pennsylvania av cast (and west ½ block) 2 south of Old Belhaven rd
Pennsylvania av intersects
Birt Wlgs
Mitchell Herbert
Stover Luke
Williams Henry
Banks Claude
Woodley Chas B @ ΔWH
6-2073
Woodley Inez F Mrs contr
Washn av intersects
Belhaven hwy intersects
Williams Annie
Pierce Willie L
Hodges av intersects

CLARK’S ALLEY — From 316
E 3d north
306 Cook Janie M Mrs
307 Hankins Annie E Mrs
313-15-17 Vacant
323 Gordon Bertha M
327 Vacant

Waters & Robbins Oil Co.
GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES
FUEL OIL
810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th St.

COLLEGE AV (Washington Park) — From River rd east,
1 north of Isabella av
Beach intersects
209 Rogers Earle J Rev ΔWH
6-2518
210 Roberts Lorena J Mrs Δ
WH 6-2245
211 Sawyer Clarence J @ Δ
WH 6-2701
214 Cratch Nona M Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-3246
215 Wright Chas L jr @ ΔWH
6-4534
216 Andrew John H B @ ΔWH
6-3323
217 Brame David R @ ΔWH
6-5862
218 White J Mack @ ΔWH
6-3014
219 Dunston Richd A @ ΔWH
6-5869
220 Marslender Richd N @ Δ
WH 6-3345

Pine intersects
300 Wagner Jas G @ ΔWH
6-4398
301 Beales Arth R @ ΔWH
6-5008
305 Welch W Dorsey jr @ Δ
WH 6-2031
308 Lindley Jacob A @ ΔWH
6-3953
309 Winfield Heber G @ ΔWH
6-3307
313 Roberson Wm R jr @ ΔWH
6-5662
314 Ruble E Frank @ ΔWH
6-2373
316 Braddy Robt A jr @ ΔWH
6-3960
320 Vacant
323 Bellamy Mary R Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-2235

Walnut intersects
400 Pamlicoan Apartments
Apartments:
1 Weston Larry A ΔWH
6-4251
Fairview Av (WP)—Contd
408 Washm Park Municipal Building
Mayor
Cllk
Comrs
411 Garris Chas L ∆WH 6-4412
412 Walton Theo C
415 Dunlop Kenneth E ∆WH 6-2062
420 Spivey John G ∆WH 6-5180
Oak intersects
500 Rhodes Chas ∆WH 6-3759
501 Rowlett Jos P ∆WH 6-5978
503 Adams E Waymon ∆ WH 6-4188
Hickory ends
600 Duncan Margt Mrs ∆

FLEMING — From 754 W 2d north
215 Windley Alton T
216 Holbrook Annie B Mrs ∆ WH 6-2183
217 Nobles Evelyn Mrs ∆WH 6-3648
218 Cartwright Andrew J

W 3d intersects
312 Coward Bryant
315 Murray Louis
316 Keyes Isaac
317 Kinlaw Jas
318 Am Bakeries Co whse
319 Murray Minnie L

W 4th intersects
413 Bonns Grant
Taylor intersects
424 Jones Julius
425 Brown Ransom M ∆
426 White Geneva
427 Tucker Mary B Mrs ∆
428 Jenkins Francis

W 5th intersects
512 Moore Beulah M Mrs
515 Langley Bobby L

W 6th intersects
604 Vacant
607 Vacant
609 Whitaker Major W
611 Lawrence Jas

W 8th intersects
805 Godley John O
811 Hawkins Eliza S Mrs
812 Hawkins Ernest
814 Johnson Martha
815 Bailey Mabel S Mrs
818 Cobb Aaron ∆WH 6-2954
819 Satterthwaite Johnnie ∆WH 6-5495
823 Langley Alice Mrs ∆WH 6-2286
824 Langley Prince
827 Boyd John
827a Whidden John
829 Vacant
830 Simmons Jos
832 Bunch Leroy
835 Whitehurst Reba P Mrs
836 Jones Willie W
838 Gibbs Betty
842 Thompson Jesse jr ∆
Thompson Pearlie M Mrs gro

FOWLES ALLEY — From 120 W 4th north
404 Windley Willie
410 Smith Lillie M Mrs
411 Daggett Eddie
412 Ore Mattie L
413 Dennis Liza Mrs
414 Collins Hattie G Mrs
415 Respass Walter
416 Keyes Edd
417 Ore Ethel O Mrs
418 Vacant
419 Reeves Estella R
420 Watson Kath R Mrs
423 Satchwell Fenner
424 Coward Beassie G
425 Wilkins Thornton
429 Brown Ella R Mrs
431 Clark Ezzell Mrs

W 5th intersects

CLEAR-VIEW TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO., Inc.  
Sales and Service
PHILCO
U. S. Hwy. 17 S.  P. O. Box 763
HI-Fi  TEL. Whitney 6-5507
GLADDEN N — From 301 W Main north
101 Gerard Andrew R gro
103 Vacant
106 W U Teleg Co AWH 6-2226
107 Nicholls TV & Radio Serv AWH 6-3561
107-11 Ammons Bake Shop AWH 6-4550
109 Bill’s Place restr AWH 6-3343
110 ACLRR frt sta AWH 6-3088
113-15 Gerard W B & Sons gros AWH 6-3420
116 Talley Bros Sup Store whse
117 Starr Cins AWH 6-3044
120 V-C Chem Co whse
121-28 First Presby Ch AWH 6-4616
W 2d intersects
205 Vacant
215 Singleton Jas C gro AWH 6-4055
219 Cutler Wm M live stock
dlr AWH 6-4302
221 Woolard Sea Food & Poultry AWH 6-5584
232 Celmmons Emma W Mrs confr
W 3d intersects
304 Wilson Helen W Mrs restr
310 Harper Florence M Mrs
314 Pierce Handy
315 Vacant
316 Zanders Ellen W Mrs
beauty shop AWH 6-2542
317 Pelham Tom bksmith
318 Jerome Snack Bar restr
319 Little Shade K @
320 Little Shade K barber shop
321 Cherry Floyd
324-28 Vacant
W 4th intersects
405 Roulhac Jas
406 Heggie Earl A @
407 Jones Jessie M Mrs
408 Rock Castle Barber Shop
409 Midgette Lillian Mrs
411 Brown Sallie Mrs
413 Griffin Laura L Mrs @
414 Turner I B Pub Library
Copeland Jas E
414a Hill Irene E
415 Whichard Wm B AWH 6-3546
417 Battle Edw
418 Floyd Jesse J @ AWH 6-3721
419 Satterwhite Carl J
420 Elks Hall
Colored Elks Club
N C Mut Life Ins Co
Ringold Jiles W used clo
421 Roach Lossie B
423 Harris Julius
425 Stanley Harold
428 Drake Sarah
427 Credle Pomp @
428 Gradner Minnie Mrs @
430 Langley Malvina W Mrs
7
W 5th intersects
502 Moore Evelena D Mrs
504 Vacant
511 Godley Beulah M
513 Cartwright Fannie S Mrs
Harding at begins
515 Lloyd Ethel W Mrs @ AWH 6-3097
W 6th intersects
523 Northern B R @
524 Spring Garden Bapt Ch
527 Vacant
528 Williams Sam @
529 Hawkins McKinley Rev
530 Wilder Timothy L @ AWH 6-5436
532 Green Willie M @
537 Sharpe Emma L @
W 7th intersects
603 Calhoun Ephram
604 Mourning John L
616 Edwards Maggie L Mrs @
W 8th intersects
701 Jackson Mary H Mrs @ AWH 6-5368
702 Cooper Helen O @ AWH 6-2322

ALLGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING
611 E. Fifth St. Phone Whitney 6-4697
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
Wet Wash, Folded Fluff Dry, Dyeing
518 N. BONNER ST.
PHONE Whitney 6-3211

Harding—Contd
318 Dixon & Williams Mach
Shop ΔWH 6-4256
W 4th intersects
400 Hackney J A & Sons Inc
truck body mfrs ΔWH
6-5123
401 Doges Henry L & Co gros
ΔWH 6-2536
413 Peel John M ΔWH 6-2371
414 Dawson Roxie W Mrs @ ΔWH
6-3412
415 Cherry Myrten W Mrs @
Cherry Sami D ΔWH 6-3358
416 Ecklin J Heber @ ΔWH
6-3270
417 Tetterton Archie
418 Gerrard Geo A @
420 Eakes Louvan D ΔWH
6-3989
423 Greene Oil Co distr ΔWH
6-4077
Sheppard Ottis gas sta ΔWH
6-3201
424 Pamlico Mtr Co autos ΔWH
6-4165
425 Sheppard Jatha T gas sta
ΔWH 6-9650
426 Vacant
500 Little Furn Co ΔWH 6-4469
501 West End Serv Sta ΔWH
6-6998
504 Stowe Ronald M @ auto
reps ΔWH 6-3986
506 Harrell Jas A @ ΔWH
6-5453
507 Harrell’s Beauty Salon ΔWH
6-3657
508 Mobley Thos C @ ΔWH
6-3064
509 Knotty Pine Inn restr ΔWH
6-3977
Lions Club
Jr Chamber of Commerce
Kiwans Club
Rotary Club
510 Gautier Harry H @ ΔWH
6-3858
rear Harry’s Body & Radiator
Shop auto reprs ΔWH
6-3858
511 Vacant
W 6th ends
530 McCotter J D Inc bdg
materials ΔWH 6-3156
W 8th ends
Farmers Whse Inc tobacco
ΔWH 6-2502
537(815) Waters Nurnie H ΔWH
6-4671
531 Wood’s Salvage Yd ΔWH
6-2150
548 Beacham Clinton A ΔWH
6-4669
850 Daniels Georgia O Mrs @
ΔWH 6-4721
Green Grady G
Phillips Hugh A @ gro
Roberts Karl R
Ireland Mtrrs used cars ΔWH
6-3119
W 9th ends
Leonard’s Body Shop auto
reps ΔWH 6-4455
Cherry Mervin @
Campbell Etta Mrs @ ΔWH
6-4969
Jackson Chester E @ ΔWH
6-3779
Spain Chas F @ ΔWH
6-4018
Spain Roofing & Htg ΔWH
6-4018
Anderson Milling Co Inc
feed ΔWH 6-5289
Swain Mtr Co used cars
ΔWHn6-2212
Asby Geo H ΔWH 6-2459
Edwards Jas W “Dick” ΔWH
6-4982
HARDING — (Formerly W 6th)
— From 518 N Market west
107 Vacant
117 Pat & Jims Garage auto
repr ΔWH 6-2951
N Respass intersects
204 Vacant

SMITH’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. 0. Box 861, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line
TDL. Whitney 6-3106
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE WHitney 6-2771

Harding—Contd
206 Peyton Bruce A © AWH 6-2537
207 White Malissa P Mrs ©
208 Hardy John S ©

Gladden intersects
303 Cooke Orpha C
312 Cutter John
313 Vacant
316 Dixon Maude E
317 Clark Kath
318 Moore Mary L Mrs
319 Vacant
320 Gibbs Annie L
321 Vacant
322 Clark Nellie
324 Godley Thos
325 Hooten Hezekiah
326 Williams Jesse
327 Godley Blanche H Mrs
330 Allison Claretha W Mrs
331 Little Sammie
332 Mann Lula D Mrs ©
333 Pope Rufus

HARDING ALLEY — From 313
N Gladden west
302 Warren Janie M
303 Turner John J
304 Battle Frank
305 Price Howard E
306 Vacant
307 Vacant
308 Vacant
309 Morris Danl
310 Vacant
311 Hardin Kath J
312 Lloyd Josephine R Mrs
313 Ewell Booker T
314 Vacant
315 Smith Guy L
316 Vacant
317 Jenkins Lizzie
318 Vacant
VanNorden intersects

HARRINGTON — From 510
Hackney av west, 1 north of

W 3th
Toler Parley B Mrs © AWH 6-4995
Toler’s Beauty Shop © AWH 6-4995
Mayo Jesse R © © AWH 6-4725

Wilson intersects
Myers Ronald H © © AWH 6-5589
Drake Thos C © © AWH 6-4530
Smith Harold © © AWH 6-5468
Barber Kenneth ©

Tarboro intersects
Jones Wilbourn L © © AWH 6-5485
Whitley Wiley P © © AWH 6-4905
Quirion Chas E
Sawyer Bennie F © AWH 6-2349

Plymouth intersects
Smith Jesse C ©
Smith Marvin L ©
Gray Henry
Harris Wilbur G ©
Dixon Horace D © © AWH 6-5542

HARVEY N — From 300 E
Main north
116 Corey Claude H ©
117 Harrell Jas M jr © © AWH 6-3362
rear Carawan Elmo T © © AWH 6-5019
119 Carawan John L © © AWH 6-3794
120 Bagwell Eliz G Mrs © © AWH 6-3967

E 2d intersects
210 Phillips Rupert A ©
6-2110
214 Hill Earl © © AWH 6-2250
215 Bonner Ella © © AWH 6-5249

Edmund H. Harding — John G. Bragaw — Julian M. Davenport
WILLIAM BRAGAW & CO.
THE SURE KIND
Established 1888
145 N. MARKET

INSURANCE

PHONES

WHitney 6-2520
Res. WHitney 6-2325
and WHitney 6-2391

WHITFIELD & WHITLEY FUNERAL HOME
MAIN OFFICE 320 W. 4th St. G.
BRANCH OFFICE Sanford, N. C.
TELEPHONES

WHitney 6-4337
TEL. WHitney 6-406
Harvey N—Contd
217 McCluer Golda R Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-5046
218 Scott Osborne R @ ΔWH
6-4062
219 Dunbar Hallis M ΔWH
6-2849
221 Vacant
224 Alligood Leslie G @ ΔWH
6-4944
225 Ambrose J Claude ΔWH
6-3768
226 Bright Jas G
229 Smith J Mathew
230 Whiteley Mildred J @ ΔWH
6-4219
231 Vacant
300 Gray’s Gro ΔWH 6-5218
312 Berry Dallas P ΔWH 6-3469
314 Meec Newton N ΔWH
6-4067
315 Fruit Basket The gros Δ
WH 6-4474
316 Stowe Wm T @ ΔWH
6-3782
318 Tripe Henry E @ ΔWH
6-2555
319 Tyer Esther E
323 Whitley David B @ ΔWH
6-2620
324 Elliott Wade C @ ΔWH
6-1054
325 Woolard Jesse R @ ΔWH
6-3868
326 Mitchell Wm R
327 Brown Laura W Mrs @
328 Swain Wm W @ ΔWH
6-3886
329 Vacant
331 Harris Ferol V ΔWH 6-5628
334 Canady Willie M ΔWH
6-5309
335 Ball Jas F ΔWH 6-5278
336 Canady M M Store gros
ΔWH 6-2311
10
400 Small John H Sch ΔWH
6-3941
402 Beaufort County Girl Scout
Hut
Girl Scouts of Am
403 County Health Dept ΔWH
6-3101
Beaufort County Tuberculosis
Assn ΔWH 6-3102
431 Moore Myrtle W Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-3756
John Small av intersects
E 5th intercepts
501 Harvey St Sch ΔWH 6-2017
US Hwy 264 intersects
516 McCoy May B Mrs @
524 Vacant
526 Cox Willie L
536 Vacant
542 Vacant
549 Williams Warren @
556 Cox Odell
Blount rd ends
E 6th intercepts
602 City Pumping Sta
E 7th intercepts
E 8th intercepts
801 Washn Hi Sch ΔWH 6-3257
E 9th intercepts

12

HARVEY S — From 303 E Main
south
110 Moore Thos R @ ΔWH
6-3915
113 Hood B Robin @ ΔWH
6-2592
Bell Mary E Mrs
119 Nicholls Henry L @ ΔWH
6-5054
Whiteley Cornelia B Mrs
122 Diamond Amy D Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-2456
E Water intersects

14

HAVENS — From 1032 E Main
north, 4 east of N Charlotte
ACL crosses
203 Beacham Millard L
205 Haddock Chas
207 Washell Richd
E 3d ends
305 Waters Richd
320 Norman Jos
328 Jones Jas M
15
E 4th intercepts
401 Jones Rufus F
402 Tatterton Chas
404 Vacant
406 Vacant
407 Modlin Dennis H
408 Edwards R Preston
410 Main Wilbert O @ ΔWH
6-3023
412 Stubbs Jennie R Mrs
414 Vacant
Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
SCRAP IRON — METALS
USED AUTO PARTS — CRANE SERVICE
CONTRACTORS' RENTAL EQUIPMENT
COAL — PROMPT DELIVERY
W. 3d nr Hackney Ave.
P. O. Box 131
Tels. Whitney 6-5175, Night Whitney 6-2562

Havens—Contd
420 Paramore Carl M
E 5th intersects
E 6th intersects
504 Webb Chas L
506 Johnson Wm D
508 Jones Jamie
E 7th ends
Maple begins

HICKORY (Washington Park) —
From River rd south, 1 west
of Spruce
Small begins
Bank intersects
301 Guthrie Arth R @ AWH
6-4285
Fairview av ends

HODGES AV (Washington Hts;
RD 2) — From Old Belhaven
hwy south, 2 east of Pennsylvania av
Deans Jesse
Old Belhaven hwy intersects
Smith’s Radio & Telev Serv
AWH 6-3196
Falmico intersects
Edwards Gaynor
Burgess Frank
Chestnut intersects
Queen intersects
Grimes Willie B
Joyner Lovie Mrs
Hill Lizzie E
Daniels Geo R
Charles intersects

HONEY POD FARM (Washington
Park; RD 2) — From 150
River rd north to dead end
N&SRR crosses
Under constn
Taylor Snodle R @ AWH
6-5382
Sawyer Hilton E @ AWH
6-4912
Harris W Howard @ AWH
6-5389
Walker Jas C @ AWH
6-5213
McMullan Harry jr @ A
WH 6-5213
Moore F Ray @ AWH
6-3787
Sermons Wayland J @ A
WH 6-4347

Smith Robt L @ AWH
6-5382
Wilson Hal @ AWH 6-5341

HUDNELL — From 920 E Main
north, 2 east of Charlotte
E 2d ends
214 Pelletier Harry D AWH
6-3486
215 Trimble Lee S AWH 6-5151
216 Harris Lemuel D @ AWH
6-5282
217 Kolacz Stanley @ AWH
6-4672
219 Mason Jos H @ AWH
6-3542
221 Paramore Levy W @ AWH
6-4107
222 Countikas John W @ AWH
6-4760
E 3d intersects
319 Newberry Henry C @ A
WH 6-4081

E 4th intersects
401 Lane Troy @ AWH 6-3530
406 Folger W Frank @ AWH
6-3712
407 Hawkins John R @
409 Hawkins John R jr
415 Yelverton Wm H AWH
6-2695
E 5th intersects
500 Spruhl’s Truck Line AWH
6-3200
505 Hassell Lillie L Mrs @
511 Fisher Lottie L AWH
6-5433
514 Taylor J Griffin @
E 6th intersects
603 Woolard Walter E @ AWH
6-2047
605 Berry John T @
607 Woolard Hilton G
609 Thomas Mason
611 Cox Jas C
616 Modlin Marvin L AWH
6-5924
619 Johnson Hattie F Mrs @
nurse AWH 6-5437
620 Turner J Moye @ AWH
6-3987
E 7th intersects
705-07 Vacant
E 8th ends
Charles begins
**Barnes Tire Co., Inc.**  
Distributors

**U.S. Royal Tires**

**Recapping**  
**Vulcanizing**  
**Repairing**  
**Wheel Balancing**

**Tel. Whitney**  
**6-3907**  
103 E. 3d

---

**Waters & Robbins Oil Co.**  
**Gasoline — Oil — Tires**

**Fuel Oil**

810 N. Charlotte cor. 9th St.  
**Phone Whitney 6-2446**

---

**Isabella Av** (Washington Park; RD 2) — From 101 Edgewater east, 1 north of Riverside dr

- 104 Finlayson Frank L @ ∆  
  WH 6-4082
- 113 Rodman Edw N @ ∆WH  
  6-4031
- 115 Harding Steph J  
  6-2831
- 125 Roebuck E Leon Jr @ ∆  
  WH 6-4392
- 130 Champion Delmer R @ ∆  
  WH 6-4077
- 132 Hill Verona W Mrs ∆WH  
  6-2875

**Beach intersects**

- 200 Salle Geo F @ ∆WH 6-4485  
  Salle Frances B Mrs nurse  
  6-5107
- 201 Alligood L Hilton @ ∆WH  
  6-3107
- 202 Banks Nelson B @ ∆WH  
  6-4484
- 207 Harrison Jas W Jr ∆WH  
  6-2898
- 209 Howell Lester B ∆WH  
  6-4707
- 211 Dibble Lewis M ∆WH  
  6-5356
- 212 Wright Chas L @ ∆WH  
  6-4365
- 216 Buckman J Frank @ ∆WH  
  6-3225
- 217 Vacant
- 218 Mann Edmund S @ ∆WH  
  6-3623
- 219 Hoyt Chas T Jr ∆WH 6-5506  
  6-5406
- 220 Wheelock Daisey H Mrs ∆  
  WH 6-2205
  Mann Kathleen B Mrs ∆  
  WH 6-5548

**Pine Intersects**

- 300 Robbins Alma S Mrs ∆  
  WH 6-5170
- 304 Hoell I Herbert ∆WH  
  6-3062
- 308 No return
- 309 Vacant
- 315 Willis Aurelius H Jr ∆  
  WH 6-3096
- 318 Bowers Seaton W @ ∆WH  
  6-3324
- 320 Windley Heber W ∆WH  
  6-3383
- 322 Waterhouse Wilfred T Rev ∆WH 6-3321

---

**323 Brickell J Howard ∆WH 6-2546**

**324 Burns Wm P Rev ∆WH 6-4564**

**Walnut intersects**

- 400 Floyd Ralph C @ ∆WH  
  6-2367
- 402 Watson Edw E @ ∆WH  
  6-2482
- 404 Terrell Chas F @ ∆WH  
  6-2442
- 410 Johnson Frank W ∆WH  
  6-3660

**Oak ends**

**John Small Av** — From 234 E 5th east

- 236 Hooten Fred  
  Hooten’s Gro ∆WH 6-2926

**N Harvey intersects**

- 300 Elmer’s Place auto reprs  
  Roberson Uphol
- 311 Vacant
- 313 Vacant

**E 6th intersects**

**Telfair intersects**

- 401 Community Barber Shop
- 403 Leggett’s Red & White  
  Super Mkt gros ∆WH 6-9058
- 405 Pam’s Soda Shop conf ∆  
  WH 6-9294
- 409 Sawyer D M Hdw ∆WH  
  6-5656
- 411 Shopwell Inc clo ∆WH  
  6-3552
- 413 Englehardt Robt F D C  
  chiro ∆WH 6-2467
- 420 Harris & Olsen plumb & htg  
  ∆WH 6-5500

**E 7th intersects**

- 515 Pinkham Jas H @ ∆WH 6-5955
- 518 Boyd Gerald
- 526 Beauford Equip Co Inc agrl  
  impelts ∆WH 6-4230
- 531 Washn Locker Plant ∆WH  
  6-4710
- 700 Paul Funeral Home ∆WH  
  6-4144
- 800 Pilot Paul Mut Funeral  
  Assn ∆WH 6-4144
- 801 Downs Thurman O ∆WH  
  6-5572
MOSS PLANING MILL CO.
Lumber — Sash — Doors — Mantels — Columns
Church Pews and Windows
Phone Whitney 6-4115
235 E. Water St.

John Small Av — Contd
704 Smoke's Tire Rebltrs 
WH 6-4738
705 Vacant

N McNair intersects
E 8th intersects
N Brown intersects
9
E 9th intersects

cor Ball Geo Serv Sta 
ΔWH
6-2724
901 Rendezvous The restr
ΔWH 6-4773
John Small Av Pure Serv
ΔWH 6-2211
911 Brown John H baker 
ΔWH
6-5043

KING — From Pennsylvania av
east, 3 south of Center (not open)

KINSTON — From W 3d north,
2 west of Hackney av

KIRK BLVD — From 814 Oak
south to Lake av
402 Yunge Steven M @
406 Pelda Doris Mrs @
407 Hircek Thos
408 Kasond Henry R @

LANDON DRIVE (Washington Park) — From Brick Kiln rd
northeast
Paschall Albertus B @ Δ
WH 6-3352
McMullan Jas B @ ΔWH
6-4317
Mayo Wm P @ ΔWH 6-5407
Larkin Jas @
Medlin Roland B @ ΔWH
6-4364

MAGNOLIA ROAD (Washington Park; RD 2) — From River
rd north, 1 east of Pamlico dr

MAIN E — From intersection
of N & S Main east
100 Corner View Barber Shop
ΔWH 6-2631
101 Guaranty Bank & Trust Co
Wh 6-2319
110 Caro Sewing Rm drsmkr
112 McKeel Co hdw ΔWH
6-2282
114 Mitchell H Reid jr Mutual
Ins Agcy ΔWH 6-5128
Flynn C Ellz real est
116 Mason Nora E Mrs
124 Jarvis Annie B @ ΔWH
6-3460
Jarvis Margt S @
126 Patrician Inn furn rms Δ
WH 6-2993
Pickles David T @ ΔWH
6-2993
127 Watkins Fred Ins Agcy Δ
WH 6-3773
Eastern Finance Co ΔWH
6-3773
129 Pilot Life Ins Co ΔWH
6-4381
131 Washn Chamber of Com-
erce ΔWH 6-2531
135 Vacant
137 Paul Marjorie S Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-4486
139 StPeter's Day Sch
140 Brown Ruth B Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-3039
142 Hodges Maude L @ ΔWH
6-2750
144 Robbins Hilda P Mrs ΔWH
6-4194
Wilkens Marie B Mrs ΔWH
6-4916
145 Edwards Zeno L @ ΔWH
6-2529
163 Kugler Charlotte B Mrs @
ΔWH 6-3079
164 Pemberton Wm D ΔWH
6-2973

N Bonner begins
S Bonner begins
201 Brooks Timothy A @ Δ
WH 6-4133
209 Meehins Jack S ΔWH
6-2481
211 Weston Elbert G ΔWH
6-2519
215 Robertson Janie B Mrs @
ΔWH 6-2108
Humphrey Alice Mrs Δ
WH 6-2793
219 Bass Wm E jr ΔWH 6-2516
220 McKean Vance F ΔWH
6-4643
221 Wynne Frank @ ΔWH
6-3553
225 Vacant

Atlantic Discount Corp.
Automobile Financing Since 1925
BOAT FINANCING

TEL. Whitney
6-3179

Stephen Jasper Harding, Jr., D. C.
SMITH MOTOR CO.
Sales & Service
CAROLINA AVE. NORTH
PHONE Whitney 6-4228

Main E—Contd
226 Bragaw John G @ AWH 6-2291
228 Timberlake Walter C @ A WH 6-5915
231 Bryan Julia H Mrs @ A WH 6-3330
235 Baker Ralph F @ AWH 6-4726
236 Clifton Eleanor P Mrs @ A WH 6-4267
Walker Richd L rear Vacant
238 Rodman Wiley C @
239 Irby W Scott @ AWH 6-2614
Pheils Eliz S Mrs AWH 6-2614
Simmons Rebecca W AWH 6-2614
424 Cherry Funeral Home A WH 6-4950
Beaufort Mut Burial Assn AWH 6-4950
423 Myers Florist AWH 6-4691
Myers John G @ AWH 6-4601
428 Moore Allen H phys AWH 6-4637

N Harvey begins
S Harvey begins
302 First Bapt Ch AWH 6-2621
303 Wheeler Lucius P AWH 6-3757
307 Ellison Jas @ AWH 6-2965
311 Shelburne Mary J Mrs @ AWH 6-2214
314 Cherry Richd @ AWH 6-4314
317 Patterson T Harry @ AWH 6-2995
319 Jordan Mattie B Mrs @ A WH 6-2261
322 Daniels Gertrude W Mrs AWH 6-2489
323 Jefferson Irene AWH 6-4626
331 Latham Geo B @ AWH 6-3370
N Academy begins
S Academy begins
400 Capehart Anthony A @ A WH 6-2676
Capehart Anthony A Jr AWH 6-26978
401 Hughes Lucretia @ AWH 6-3329

404 Mallison W C & Son Impl dept AWH 6-4351
405 Tri-County Bonding Co AWH 6-4048
Boyd James L @ AWH 6-4048
409 Cheesnutt Max P @ AWH 6-8470
410 McKeel Jas T @ AWH 6-3282
413 Satterthwaite Nora S Mrs AWH 6-4657
414 Allgood John A
414½ Allgood Ellen AWH 6-2616
419 Jackson Walter E AWH 6-2582
420 Freeman Earle W elec contr AWH 6-5580
423 Robbins Alice S Mrs @ A WH 6-2404
424 Willis Wm R @ AWH 6-2550
427 Latham Marcia O Mrs @ A WH 6-4068
424 Dunn Wm J @ AWH 6-2466
431 Taylor Olivia J Mrs @ A WH 6-2330
432 Odom Eliz A Mrs

N McNair begins
S McNair begins
501 Deatherage Robt E AWH
6-2202
502 Rawls Johnnie @ AWH 6-3433
506 Sawyer Wm R @ AWH 6-3921
509 Russ Jas L @ AWH 6-3066
510 Harrell Jas B @ AWH 6-2968
511 Vacant
513 Waters Thos L @ AWH 6-4027
514 Butler Romulus F Rev @ AWH 6-3001
515 Cutler Nelda
516 Moore Allie N Mrs @ A
517 Allgood Ann W Mrs
6-3074
Sherrod Malcolm
520 Russ Addie Mrs @ AWH
6-3228
521 Allgood Wm E
Perkins Isabelle Mrs @
523 Berry John T
526 Lawrence Georgia B Mrs AWH 6-2563
Main E—Contd
328 Gattis Michl E @ ΔWH 6-2251
329 Edwards Chas B jr @
333 Elks Home ΔWH 6-5050
Pamlico Lodge No 822 (BPOE)
334 Clark Susie M @ ΔWH 6-3435
Ecklin Mae A Mrs
Clifford Annie L

N Brown begins
S Brown begins
601 Whitley Frances S @ ΔWH 6-6227
602 Jefferson Reva M @
609 Credle Oliver J @ ΔWH 6-2619
610 Smith Dan W @ ΔWH 6-2753
612 Woolard Johnnie S Mrs @ ΔWH 6-3396
613 Harris Joyce Mrs
617 Scott Britton F @ ΔWH 6-2530
619 Sterling Caleb H @ ΔWH 6-4979
622 Sparrow Wm F @
McNeill Dan ΔWH 6-3766
623 Douglas Callie Mrs @ ΔWH 6-3468
624 Morgan John I ΔWH 6-2629
625 Winstead Yanche B ΔWH 6-2293
628 Bowen Arth V ΔWH 6-4205
629 Barber Rebecca L Mrs
630 Woolard Henry R ΔWH 6-3572

N Charlotte begins
S Charlotte begins
701 Willis Lucy C @ ΔWH 6-2981
702 Sawyer Sherald W @ ΔWH 6-5021
704 Boyd John B @ ΔWH 6-4626
705 Baker Guy W @ ΔWH 6-4655
710 Jarvis Hubert ΔWH 6-2577
711 Baker Jesse E @ ΔWH 6-4724
712 Vacant
714 Cutler David R @ ΔWH 6-2258
715 Carver Saml C @ ΔWH 6-2483
716 Morris Evelyn C Mrs @
718 Sterling Hugh M @ ΔWH 6-2480
720 Waters Lossie H Mrs @ ΔWH 6-2288
728 Rawls Clarence A @ ΔWH 6-2562
731 No return
749 Shore View Cafe ΔWH 6-5083

Jack Creek crosses
N Aycock begins
S Aycock begins
810 Serve-U-Grocery ΔWH 6-4539
Simmons begins
900 Harding S Jasper @ ΔWH 6-5581
916 Teterton Wm T @ ΔWH 6-3776
920 Peavy Orion J @ ΔWH 6-5224
Hudnell begins
N&RRR crosses
1000 Winfield H G oil distr ΔWH 6-3053
1050 Carver’s Marine Serv ΔWH 6-3231
Carver’s Drive In restr ΔWH 6-3452
1052 Carver Royal S @
Havens begins

WASHINGTON

Supply
Co.

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES

FURNITURE

2nd FLOOR

WALL-FIX

PAINTS

Tel. Whitney
6-2221

Cabinet Makers-Furniture Repairs

Phone Whitney 6-3416
9. Where to Buy?

Consult the Classified Business Lists in this Directory

129 Hoyt J. K dept store 6-2970
129 ½ Hoyt Bldg Life & Casualty Ins Co 6-2436
Charlotte Liberty Mut Ins Co 6-4025
132-40 McLellan Stores Co 5 & 10c 6-3035
133 Lewis Co Inc women's clo 6-3694
135 Credle Studio photog 6-4482
Kidd Wm E dentist 6-4975
139 Singer Sewing Center 6-4589
141 Campbell John T optom 6-3946
142 Vacant
143 Hilton's Men's Shop clo 6-5951
144 Am Barber Shop 6-4570
146 Adams Soda Shoppe restr 6-9659
Turnage Theatre 6-2618
147 Harris Hdw Co 6-5112
151 Togo's men's clo 6-4289
151 ½ Lynch Minnie S Mrs drsmkr
Parkers' Ellen G Bus Serv pub stn 6-5000
Greene James C Co Inc ins adj 6-4988
153 Larry's Shoe Store 6-4788
154 Kinney G R Shoes Lewis Co clo 6-439
155 Wimpy's Grill 6-2449
156 Glamor Shop New The clo 6-2572
157 Bell-Tyler Co dept store 6-4155
158 Woolworth F W Co 6-3509
160 Browning W C Jwlr 6-4549
162 Mallison W C & Son hdw 6-2515
163 Louise Hotel 6-5131
Moore E Hoyt 6-3148
169 Etheridge S B Drug Store 6-3148
183 Silverthorne Bros dept store 6-3391
184 White's Stores Inc dept store 6-3570
186 Kugler & Nicholson Inc sporting gds 6-3570
188 Hub Inc The dept store 6-2177
Suskins & Berry whol dry gds 6-2177
189 Askew's Credit Clothiers Inc 6-4448
190 O'Neil Elec Co Inc contrs 6-4151
191 Beaufort County Bldg & Loan Assn 6-5225
192 Bank of Washn Bldg Bank of Washn 6-2151
mez Jephtesse Alex T dentist 6-3355
1st fl Jefferson Gas & Appliance Co (colln ofcs) 6-4201
2d fl Hardson J T & Son Inc (ofcs) genl contrs 6-3573
Morris Ins Agcy 6-2216
Morris Ruth C Mrs notary
Jackson Wm F optom 6-4324
Bookkeeping & Business Services Inc acct 6-4306
Page Wm H 6-4306
Asby Wm L jr ins
3d fl WRRF Radio Sta 6-2162
Tat Hel Broadcastng System Inc 6-2182
Street continued
195 Jowdy Radio-Appliance Co 6-2055
N Respess begins S Respess begins
201 Sears Roebuck and Co (catalogue sls ofcs) 6-2181
202 Miltons Loan Ofc pawn brokers 6-3346
203 Walker G W & Sons furn 6-2334
204 Buck Maggie M 6-4310
Cinderella Beauty Shop 6-4310
207 Vacant
209 Russ Bros dept store 6-2651
“LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS”

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE
WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS
(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)

Main W—Contd
210 Thrift Shop The clo ΔWH 6-2785
211-21 Washn Sup Co hsehold
appl ΔWH 6-2221
214 Abeyounis Jos R clo
216 Bank of Washn West End
Br ΔWH 6-4210
218 Talley’s Grill restr ΔWH 6-2790
218½ Vacant
228 Cayton Jesse C genl mdse
ΔWH 6-3093
230 Washin Bargain Store
genl mdse
232 Williams Jamie M ins Δ
WH 6-2421
233 Jordan Hdw Co Inc ΔWH
6-3654
234 Vacant
235 Vacant
236 West Main Barber Shop
237 Club Auto Sup parts ΔWH
6-4993
239 Taylor Drug Co ΔWH
6-5156
239½ Redmen Tau Tribe Lodge
No 18
Degree of Pocahantas
240 Talley Bros Sup Store genl
mdse ΔWH 6-2931
243 Paramore Henry E ΔWH
6-4326
245 Fortescue Hugh ins ΔWH
6-5250
246 Phillips-Wright Furn Co
Inc ΔWH 6-4261
247 City Shoe Hosp reprs ΔWH
6-3677
248 County ABC Bd Store No 1
ΔWH 6-2551
250 Jimmie’s Grill ΔWH 6-3071
N Gladden begins
S Gladden begins
301 Pamlico Chem Co Inc mfrs
ΔWH 6-5115
310 Garris Adrian TV & Appl
Serv ΔWH 6-2734
314 Clarendon Apts

Apartments:

1 Vacant
2 Davis Margt
3 Hoots Lillie A
4 Swicegood Adrian B
Street continued
315 Sloan Ins Agcy ΔWH
6-3647
316 McLeod Harvey L
318 Cratch Eva A ΔWH 6-3003
319 Moss John Havens
Industries flour mfrs Δ
WH 6-2581
322 Moss John H @ ΔWH
6-3630
328 Berthel Chas J
334 Williams Jamie M @ ΔWH
6-3697
338 Vacant

VanNorden begins
2

211-21

2 Vacant

404 Winfield Benj B @ ΔWH
6-2693
412 Patton Saml M ΔWH 6-5002
Fowle Annie @ ΔWH
6-3075
414 Morton Caddie P Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-3371
419 USCG ΔWH 6-4373
Farrow Clyde M
420 Taylor Danford E @
tourist home ΔWH 6-5032
421 Trinity Luth Ch

N Bridge begins
S Bridge begins

503 Pamlico Serv Sta ΔWH
6-2535
511 Leach Louise S @ ΔW
6-2721
514 Webb Sudie H Mrs ΔWH
6-2135
516 Taylor Thos L
Harris Harold
519 Rodman Olzie C Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-2926
520 Rodman Wm B jr Hon @
ΔWH 6-2554
524 Swindell Lewis H @ ΔWH
6-2640
527 Williams Lillian B Mrs @
ΔWH 6-4768

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
212 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-2156

GULF
F. P. RHODES
Distributor
GULF OIL
PRODUCTS
Inc.
Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants
Fuel Oil Metered Delivery
Main W—Contd

528 Butler John F ® AWH
6-2007
N Pierce begins
S Pierce begins

603 Vacant
604 Jackson Gorham E ® A
WH 6-4996
612 Fisher Harry M ® AWH
6-4326
621 Tankard Juanita O Mrs ® AWH 6-4216
624 Warren Lindsay C ® AWH 6-2742
626 Warren Isabel B ® AWH 6-2975
627 Winfield J Bryan ® AWH 6-3781
N Washn begins
S Washn begins

701 VonEberstein Mabel ® A
WH 6-2344
702 Vacant
705 Harding Wm B ® AWH 6-2905
708 Vacant
709 Tayloe David T ® AWH 6-4106
710 Cox Frank W ® AWH 6-3261
711 Hoyt Elsie B Mrs ® AWH 6-4363
715 Hodges Rosa Mrs AWH 6-3261
717 Hodges Apts
Apartments:

1 Keyes Louise
2 Vacant
3 Bragaw Frances N Mrs ® AWH 6-2792
4 Spencer Rosetta
Street continued

718 Fowle Sam R jr ® AWH 6-3763
719 Wesley Grace S Mrs ® A
WH 6-4736
720 Crow Pattye M Mrs ® A
WH 6-3592
721 Fowler Fannie S Mrs ® A
WH 6-2378
722 MacKenzie Robt P ® AWH 6-2922
730 Attmore Taylor B ® AWH 6-3476
731 Knott Marcia M Mrs ® A
WH 6-2213
732 Grimes Bryan ® AWH 6-2946
734 Gravely Lura B Mrs ® A
WH 6-4262
735 Keys Robt C jr ® AWH 6-3670
736 Knott Lee E ® A WH 6-2298
738 Dixon Harvey H jr ® A
WH 6-5185
739 Under constn
740 Vacant
742 Nunnelee Jas S ® AWH 6-4762
745 Vacant
746 McGrath Edgar F ® A
WH 6-2292
748 Halstead Robt O ® AWH 6-4222

Hackney av begins

MAPLE (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From E 7th east, 1 south of Center

Schueck Clarence D
Harris Lockey B
Smith Emma F Mrs
Norris Jesse R ®
Norris Herbert R ®
Bowen Johnnie W
Allgood Archie
Allgood Thos E
Ward Thelma G
Harris Geo
Williams Ottis
Stokes Chas
Washington av intersects
Lewter Eliz B Mrs conf
Holy Church on the Rock
Blount Jas G ® AWH 6-5423
Hodges av intersects
Belhaven hwy intersects

MARKET N — From 100 W Main north

102 Savings & Trust Bldg
2d fl Paul John D Iwyr ® AWH 6-3720
Paul J W Real Est & Rental Agts ® AWH 6-3720
Durham Life Ins Co
3d fl Vacant
Street continued

103 Serv Mkt Co meats whol
® AWH 6-5152
106 Washington Cafe
107 Bowers Groceteria ® AWH 6-2633
DENNIS L. FOREMAN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Residential — Commercial — New Construction — Repairs
RD 1, BOX 233

Market N—Contd
108 Duke Jas F dentist ∆WH 6-2630
109 Taff Ofc Equip Co ∆WH 6-2789
110 Blount Sam M lwyrs ∆WH 6-3410
Freeman Elec Co contr ∆WH 6-3973
Mercer Linwood E lwyrs ∆WH 6-2915
112 City Barber Shop ∆WH 6-3981
114 Vacant
116 Bowers Ins Agcy ∆WH 6-2487
117 Emma Lee’s Beauty Shop ∆WH 6-3205
Eborn Jas D
118 Stowe’s Clns ∆WH 6-2600
119 Carter’s Dress Shop clo ∆WH 6-2751
120-24 City Hall
Mayor ∆WH 6-3636
City Mgr ∆WH 6-4211
Atty ∆WH 6-3636
Treas ∆WH 6-3636
City Council
City Police Dept ∆WH 6-3454
City Elec Dept ∆WH 6-4000
Clk & Tax Collr ∆WH 6-3636
Bldg Insp ∆WH 6-3636
City Eng ∆WH 6-3636
Elec Eng ∆WH 6-3636
St Dept ∆WH 6-3636
Water Dept ∆WH 6-4000
City Civil Defense Corp
Carter & Ross lwyrs ∆WH 6-3627
121 Stewart’s Jwlyr Store ∆WH 6-2611
123 Security Loan Corp ∆WH 6-3646
125 Stewart Building
Southern Life Ins Co ∆WH 6-3911
Coastal Plain Life Ins Co ∆WH 6-5947
Rodman Cam H CPA ∆WH 6-3666
125½ USA Reserve 398 Engineering Co
USA Reserve 371st Finance
Distr Section
USA Reserve Training Center

127 Taylor Ben W radio repr
Economy Auto Sup auto parts ∆WH 6-3422
129 Mecca The billiards ∆WH 6-4450
130 County jail
131 Rodman & Rodman lwyrs ∆WH 6-3122
Ipock Pat notary
Adams Allene R Mrs notary
133 Tide water Natural Gas Co ∆WH 6-2771
135 Wilkinson & Ward lwyrs ∆WH 6-4050
137 Ward Building
1st fl Jimmie’s News Stand
Tetterton W T acct ∆WH 6-4100
Stowe Wm T justice of the peace ∆WH 6-5644
2d fl Meekins Nathl G type-writer repr
Pamlico Pntg Co ∆WH 6-3020
143 Mercer’s Shop Shop reprs ∆WH 6-4253
145 Bragaw Wm & Co genl ins ∆WH 6-2520
Simmons Rebecca W notary
147 Harding H E & Son real est & ins ∆WH 6-2444
Taylor Josephine H Mrs notary ∆WH 6-5881
147½ Cutler Chant E justice of the peace & notary ∆WH 6-5585
Harris Harvey S constable
Met Life Ins Co
149 Proctor’s Ofc Sups ∆WH 6-4711
153 Western Auto Associate Store ∆WH 6-2692
155 Laughinghouse Bldg
2d fl Mayo & Mayo lwyrs ∆WH 6-2418
Bonner John H lwyrs ∆WH 6-3726
Scott Leroy lwyrs ∆WH 6-2716
Weston Elbert G notary
Bailey Alf W lwyrs
Street continued
157 Whitford Drug Store drugs ∆WH 6-3785
158 County Court Hse
County Atty
GO-MORE CO., Inc.

"GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET"

301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-5171
Night wrecker Tels. Whitney 6-3317 and Whitney 6-2134

Market N—Contd
County Recorder’s Cty AWH 6-3335
County Sheriff AWH 6-3566
County Register of Deeds
AWH 6-3344, AWH 6-2210
Superior Ct Clk AWH
6-2410
E 2d begins
W 2d begins
204 Tripp Radio & Telev Co als
& serv AWH 6-2218
208 Atlantic Discount Corp
finance AWH 6-3179
211 Professional Building
1st fl
Eastern Optical Co AWH
6-2397
Hawes & Larkin phys A
WH 6-2171
Rooms:
201 McMullan & McMullan
lwys AWH 6-2215
203 McCauley Chas L CPA A
WH 6-3150
207 McMaurin James L
surveyor AWH 6-2398
210 Western & Sou Life Ins Co
AWH 6-3381
211 Phillips Ray E ins AWH
6-5239
Shenandoah Life Ins Co
Inc AWH 6-5239
212 Swain Buick Co autos A
WH 6-2156
213 City Fire Dept AWH 6-2626
215 Langley Gordon
Norman James C
217 Washn News Publ Co Inc
AWH 6-2145
Washn Daily News AWH
6-2145
220 Smith Mtr Co autos AWH
6-3601
Payne Chas L acct
Super Shell Serv Sta AWH
6-3545
227 Rumley Mtr Sups Inc whol
auto parts AWH 6-2116
E 3d begins
W 3d begins
318 Myers Bruce
Forbes Jimmie
320 Tankard Mary A AWH 6-2730
321 Christian Science Ch
322 Cayton Robt L AWH 6-3072
325 Bowen Hilda R Mrs A
WH 6-2223
326 Hackney Jas A AWH
6-3262
328 Hill Ellis
329 Little Margt H Mrs A
WH 6-5963
330 Ladd Rosalie Mrs
E 4th begins
W 4th begins
401 Smithwick S Dennis A
WH 6-2709
402 Sugg Mamie B Mrs A
WH 6-2718
403 Sloan Susan S Mrs AWH
6-4516
404 Vacant
405 Hackney Jas A jr AWH
6-5564
407 Hodges Ralph E AWH
6-4367
408 Rumley Wm AWH
6-2030
412 Peed Tillman R AWH
6-5523
414 Brown Harry P AWH
6-2207
415 Primitive Bapt Ch
417 Boyd Clinton
419 Klapp Jas H AWH
6-3098
Toler Heber
420 Swindell Lewis H phys A
WH 6-2292
Swindell’s Clinic AWH
6-2292
421 Godley W Preston AWH
6-2308
422 Vacant
423 Pure Oil Co The (ofc) A
WH 6-5191
E 5th intersects
502(505) Saleeby Najeeb E A
WH 6-3084
507 Market St Gro AWH 6-2774
508 Jones Carl H AWH 6-2337
509 Emery Carrie E
510 McLean Wm P AWH
6-2533
513 Sawyer Mack V A
barber
AWH 6-3539
Market N—Contd
514 Chauncey W Mack
515 Vacant
516-18 Vacant
517 Roberson Wm T

W 6th begins
521 Vacant
524 Respress Delma W
525 Lewis Gro △WH 6-3298
526 Nolley W Edw △WH 6-5625
527 Alligood's H K Garage auto reps △WH 6-5622
530 Mulder Vivian L Mrs
532 Mulder Kellie E
E 6th begins
601 Vacant
602 Vacant
604 Warren John H
W 7th begins
607 Conleton Eula B Mrs △WH 6-4940
609 Warren Kenneth O
611 Parks Jos F △WH 6-4334
612 Jackson Albert C
615 Parrott Sami T Mrs
617 Norwood Daisy G Mrs
618 Alligood Harley K △WH 6-2738
619 Everett Howard W △WH 6-4372
620 Alligood Caleb O △WH 6-4554
621 Mohler Robt L △WH 6-4451
624 Williams T Lee △WH 6-3968
E 7th begins
W 8th begins
701 Windley Wm A △WH 6-5965
702 Dudley Wm C △WH 6-2360
706 Sawyer Ellis B △WH 6-2375
708 Alligood Flanious △WH 6-2290
rear Jarvis Joseph B △WH 6-2214
710 Harris Virgil H △WH 6-4246
715 Vacant
717 Williamson Wade C △WH 6-5957
720 Edwards Sally B Mrs △WH 6-5986
721 Howerin Almer E △WH 6-5558
723 Little Lena B Mrs

724 Wood Jennie N Mrs △WH 6-4569
rear Wood J Kingsley △WH 6-3958
Scoggin Henry D
725 Vacant
726 Cox Neva B Mrs △WH 6-4582
Sowers Emily E Mrs
Cloonan Peter P
726½ Hill Jas R △WH 6-3754
E 8th begins
803 Dudley Wm L △WH 6-2674
804 Fisher Joffre R △WH 6-3128
810 Whitehurst Norah B Mrs △WH 6-4248
812 Smith Willard F Jr
813 Canady V LeRoy △WH 6-3746
Canady Eliza S Mrs beauty shop △WH 6-3746
815 Day Theo R △WH 6-2764

W 9th intersects
901 Cutler Ronald H △WH 6-2677
902 Grist Saml L △WH 6-4229
903 Daniels Wm A △WH 6-3675
907 Mangum Harry L △WH 6-5216
910 Grist Shepherd R △WH 6-2673
911 Boyd Fenner S Jr △WH 6-3104
912 Stewart Fannie H Mrs △WH 6-3061
913 Lewis Blake C △WH 6-3389
914 Bobbitt Jas E Jr △WH 6-4521
917 Hardison Jas T △WH 6-3965
918 Buckman Edmund T △WH 6-4040
919 Jolley's Gro △WH 6-2301
921 Brinkley Geo W △WH 6-4040
922 Lane Harold A △WH 6-2301
923 Bonner John H △WH 6-2054
924 Gurganus H Snowden △WH 6-2617
927 Jackson Carl C △WH 6-5067

E 10th begins
Market N—Contd
1001 Litchfield Thompson D  WH  6-2370
   Bowers Lucy T  Mrs  WH  6-2391
1005 Phillips James W  WH  6-3919
1009 Everett D Ray  WH  6-3562
1036 Capehart Junius L  WH  6-3942
1036½ Oertel Lucy Mrs  WH  6-4224
1038 Alexander Raymond L Rev  WH  6-3040
1040 Tripp Richd W  WH  6-4028
   Turner Eldon M  WH  6-2464
   E 11th begins
   W 11th begins
1101 Hodges Jay M  WH  6-4859
1105 Bailey Alf W  WH  6-2669
1110 Robbins E Earl  WH  6-2669
1110 Mother of Mercy Convent  WH  6-3924
1112 St Agnes Cath Ch  WH  6-4747
1115 Daniel Isabelle G  Mrs  WH  6-5234
1118 McSweeney James E Rev  WH  6-4747
1120 St Agnes Convent  WH  6-3735
1126 Buckman Jas F III  WH  6-2981
   E 12th begins
   W 12th begins
1201 Taylor Ben W  WH  6-3226
1202 Mitchell H Reid  WH  6-5666
1207 Larkin Ernest W  WH  6-4215
1211 Willis Phil S  WH  6-4069
   Willis Olive P  Mrs  nurse  WH  6-2446
1215 Paul Malcolm C  WH  6-2129
1230 Bogart Robt C  WH  6-2544
1232 Carter Lucille N  WH  6-2430
   E 13th begins
   W 13th begins
1301 Crisp Alva A
1305 Payne Chas L  WH  6-4489
1307 Noe Elythe H  WH  6-5067
1308 Mann Eliz N  Mrs  WH  6-2644
1309 King Llewellyn E  WH  6-5068
1310 Cox Floyd M  jr  WH  6-3655
   E 14th begins
1401 Ross David H  WH  6-2964
1402 Allgood Earl G  WH  6-5635
1403 Long Winifred F  WH  6-4286
1404 Cox Floyd M  WH  6-4097
1405 Cox Jesse F  WH  6-4709
1406 Vacant
1407 Chauncey Fred P  WH  6-2838
   Smith Dani T  WH  6-2838
1409 Smith Hilbert
1498 Saleeby Jesse S  Mrs  WH  6-2485
   E 15th begins
   W 15th begins
   Washn Lodge No 1800
   (LOOM)  WH  6-2198
1500 Beaufort Monument Co
   WH  6-4740
   Oak dr begins
   Oakdale Cemetery
   Williams John S  WH  6-5641
   Keech Edgar
   Williams Dan W  WH  6-2328
   MARKET S — From 101 W Main south
106 Wynne's Cafe
109 Guaranty Bank Bldg
   2d fl Edwards Zeno L  dentist  WH  6-2898
   Edwards Zeno L  jr  dentist  WH  6-2898
   Home Security Life Ins Co  WH  6-3232
   Home Bldg & Loan Assn  WH  6-4495
   Street continued
110 Klein Benj clo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153 N. Market St.</td>
<td>Western Auto Associate Store</td>
<td>6-2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Market S—Contd**

113 Wright Elec Co contrs Δ
WH 6-4477

115 Cutler David R bicycle repr

118 Ladies Pub Lounge
(social club) ΔWH 6-4576

120 Home Furn Store ΔWH
6-2688

123 Tanner Co Inc The prtrs
ΔWH 6-5698
Tanner Co The ofc-suprs
ΔWH 6-5698

123 Roland's Store genl mdse
ΔWH 6-2320

126 Roberson's Cash Store
gros ΔWH 6-3801

127 Washington Toy Shop

129 Tetterton Print Co ΔWH
6-2096

130 Bud's Cafe

131 O'Farrow W Edmund barber

134 Rawls J T Store gros Δ
WH 6-3481

138 Cox's Cut Rate Furn Store
used

141 Leonard's Paint & Hdw
Store ΔWH 6-4600
E Water begins
W Water begins

13 McNAIR N — From 432 E Main north

106 Sawyer Harold G
110 Sutton Emily W Mrs @ Δ
WH 6-2513

113 Marslender Rita A Mrs Δ
WH 6-3992

117 Jordan Marcia M Mrs Δ
WH 6-5525
Jordan Thos G jr @ ΔWH
6-2269

120 Roebuck Dennis T
121 Vacant
124 Tripp Annie E @ ΔWH
6-2474
E 2d intersects

214 Barber Emma L
216 Gibbs Clem
220 Vacant
221 McLean Hattie H Mrs
222 Reddick Leroy
223 Holley Josephine
224 Holly Andrew @
225 Patrick Esther R
228-28 Vacant
227 Patrick Missouri

232 Vacant
233 Gibbs Clarence
E 3d intersects
304 Vacant
309 Vacant
336 Vacant

E 4th intersects
420 Thompson Richd C ΔWH
6-3515
422 Toler Curtis C
424 Oden-Jas M @ ΔWH 6-5055
425 Watkins Fred O jr @ Δ
WH 6-2947
428 Chandler Earl T ΔWH
6-5092
Jones Cleveland O ΔWH
6-2076
429 Upton Harry A @ ΔWH
6-2728
431 Whitney Donald T
E 5th intersects
503 Cowan Wilbur @ ΔWH
6-4227

rear Vacant
505 Killingsworth I Hunter @
510 Leggett L H
514 Brown James
516 Sawyer Willie R @ ΔWH
6-4075
519 No return
320 Jackson T L @ ΔWH
6-4285
E 6th intersects
601 Respess Theo R @ ΔWH
6-5928
602 Vacant
603 Lee J Nelson @ ΔWH
6-3160
605 Garris Arth W
606 Cox W Cleveland @ ΔWH
6-5511
607 Ambrose Oodus I @ ΔWH
6-2229
608 Cox H Bridget @ ΔWH
6-5187
E 7th intersects
John Small av intersects
E 8th intersects
802 Shackelford Maude Mrs
ΔWH 6-2140
803 Vacant
804 Sosebee David F
805 Giddings Jos E @ ΔWH
6-4970
806 Edwards Grover A @ ΔWH
6-2573

**H. G. WINFIELD**

**DISTRIBUTOR OF TEXACO**

**PETROLEUM PRODUCTS**

**PETROL. DATA and FUEL***

**WHITNEY 6-2692**

**City Directory CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SECTION**

**COMPLETE IMPARTIAL LIST OF BUSINESS**

**CONCERNS without regard to Size, Im-**

**Portance, Location, or Appointments, Is**
WASHINGTON LAUNDERETTE
JOSEPH LEGGETT, Owner
518 N. BONNER ST.
PHONE WHiheiy 6-5211

McNair N—Contd

E 9th intersects

E 10th intersects

13

McNAIR S — From 432 E Main south
110 Cutler Gro ∆WH 6-5939
122 Moore Wm W @ ∆WH 6-4104

E Water intersects

MITCHELL LANE — From 418 VanNorden west
312 Vacant
403 Borden Herman I
405 Thompson Elijah
416 Flowers Romeo

N Bridge intersects

3

NORTH SHORE ROAD (Washington Park; RD 2) — From River rd south, ¾ mile east of town limits
Alligood's Welding & Mach Shop
Alligood Jas D jr @ Vacant
Harris Jack D @ ∆WH 6-4149
Lanier Virginia Mrs @ Letcher Clayton O @ ∆WH 6-5102
Carter Wm B @ ∆WH 6-8105
Ross Lemuel H @ ∆WH 6-4759
Squires Lonnie H @ ∆WH 6-3754
Wilkinson Geo K @ ∆WH 6-5927
Knight Wm E @ ∆WH 6-3138
Broome G Earl ∆WH 6-4019
Ross Mark C @ ∆WH 6-2540
Dorsey S G
Daniels Merrill @ ∆WH 6-5913
Wilkinson Jos G @ ∆WH 6-4973
Phillips Geo A @ ∆WH 6-4757
Pfau Carl E @ ∆WH 6-5268
Linton Albert B @ ∆WH 6-3087
LeViolette Jas L @ ∆WH 6-3005
Currin Geo W @ ∆WH 6-2317

NORTH SHORE ROAD (Washington Park; RD 2) — From River rd south, ¾ mile east of town limits
Alligood's Welding & Mach Shop
Alligood Jas D jr @ Vacant
Harris Jack D @ ∆WH 6-4149
Lanier Virginia Mrs @ Letcher Clayton O @ ∆WH 6-5102
Carter Wm B @ ∆WH 6-8105
Ross Lemuel H @ ∆WH 6-4759
Squires Lonnie H @ ∆WH 6-3754
Wilkinson Geo K @ ∆WH 6-5927
Knight Wm E @ ∆WH 6-3138
Broome G Earl ∆WH 6-4019
Ross Mark C @ ∆WH 6-2540
Dorsey S G
Daniels Merrill @ ∆WH 6-5913
Wilkinson Jos G @ ∆WH 6-4973
Phillips Geo A @ ∆WH 6-4757
Pfau Carl E @ ∆WH 6-5268
Linton Albert B @ ∆WH 6-3087
LeViolette Jas L @ ∆WH 6-3005
Currin Geo W @ ∆WH 6-2317
North Shore Rd (WP)—Contd
Adler Gladys B Mrs @ A
WH 6-3982
Taylor Geo W @ AWH
6-2735
O’Neil Blount S @ AWH
6-3010
Jones Ira F @ AWH 6-3325
Ross Richd J @ AWH
6-5682
Freeman Paul W AWH
6-3682
Jarvis J W @ AWH 6-3183
Koone J L AWH 6-3983
Wolf Donald
Davis James M @ AWH
6-5547
Payne Thos S jr @ AWH
6-4922

FAIRVIEW AV INTERSECTS
College av intersects
308 Green Court Apartments
Apartments:
1 Bowers Mary G AWH
6-2478
2 Love Chas A jr
3 Small Mary S Mrs AWH
6-5905
4 Everett Edw E AWH 6-5526
5 Vacant
6 Wahmann Eliza G Mrs A
WH 6-5573
7 Vacant
8 Flynn C Eliz @ AWH
6-3602
9 Warren Helen K Mrs AWH
6-4012
10 Vacant
11 Tucker Dorothea B Mrs
AWH 6-3278
12 Copeland C Malcolm A
WH 6-2455
14 Vacant
15 Ralston Woodson
16 Blackmore Thelma L Mrs
AWH 6-3357
Isabella av intersects

OAK DRIVE—From N Market
west, 1 north of W 15th
Turner James E @ AWH
6-2698

Wallace Henry T jr AWH
6-5970
Wallace H Taylor @
Day Rion G @
Linton John T @ AWH
6-5940
Scott Waldon B jr @ AWH
6-4323
Swindell Kenneth V @ A
WH 6-2979

OLD 2D—From 122 N Brown
east
611 Harper Lena L Mrs @ A
WH 6-3671
Harper W Earl pntr AWH
6-3671
613 Jarman John C
617 Lewis James H

N Charlotte intersects
703 Osborne Lloyd L
706 City Recreation Center

OLD BELHAVEN HWY (Wash-
ington Hts; RD 2) — A con-
tinuation of N Charlotte from
city limits east
Pennsylvania av intersects
Belhaven hwy begins
Price John
Gorham Henry S @ gro
E 12th ends
Gibbs Jos @
Washington av intersects
Linton Woodrow AWH
6-2022
Pinkham Robt E
Allgood Jatha R
Leggett Clayton L
Lewis Shellie L
Hodges av intersects
Hodges Hugh R gro
Bailey Alice B Mrs @ A
WH 6-5245
Gilliam Oliver T @
Williams Jas @ AWH
6-2416
Ward David @
Carolina av begins
(not open)
Bailey Geo C @ AWH
6-2698
Stevenson Robt T
Ch of God The
Efford’s Gro

18 OAK (Washington Park; RD 2)
— From 500 Bank south, 1
east of Walnut
Fairview av intersects
College av intersects

13 OLD 2D
14 N Charlotte intersects
15 OLD BELHAVEN HWY
Old Belhaven Hwy (WH)—Contd
Bailey Velma D Mrs @ A
WH 6-4476
Keys Emma @
Beaufort County Hosp
△WH 6-4181

OLD BIRCKYARD ROAD
(Washington Hts; RD 2) —
From Old Belhaven hwy
south, 4 east of Pennsylvania
av
Keys Amanda Mrs
Pamlico ends
Chestnut ends
Cole Elmer L @
Edwards Raphael T
Queen ends
Fagan Henry
Center ends

OLD GREENVILLE ROAD —
From 420 N Pierce north
610 Vacant
612 Gaskins Johnnie W @
616 Dixon Bessie R Mrs @
6 W 5th intersects
(Not open between W 5th and N
Washington)
N Washington intersects
Seventh Day Adventist Ch
704 Cox J F Gro △WH 6-6550
708-10 Vacant
712 Ward Thos
715 Sanders Rube
717 Moore James H
718 Greene Edw
723 Vacant
730 Ch of God
732 Vacant
732½ Taft Annie Mrs
734 Grice Estelle L Mrs
735 Keyes Suzzy
736 Foreman Mary Mrs
737 Hopkins Wm F

PAMLICO (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From Pennsylvania
av east and west 1/2 block, 1
south of Old Belhaven hwy
Pennsylvania av intersects
Wilkinson Annie
Gerham Thornton @
Belhaven hwy intersects
Washington av intersects

Peterson Hazel L △WH
6-2036
Everette Florence B Mrs @

Hodges av intersects
Rouse Nelson K
Fulcher Chas R △WH
6-4980
Smith Bessie M
Everette Woodrow @ △
WH 6-5241
Everette’s W Truck Line
△WH 6-2121
Voliva Bradford
Tindall Arth

PAMLICO DRIVE (Washington Park; RD 2) — From River
rd north, 1 east of Whoten
Town
Camellia way begins
Pinkham Jas A △WH
6-5583
Holmes Wm H bldg contr
△WH 6-5408
Liles Jas M △WH 6-5535
Abeyounis Wm R △WH
6-5477

PARK DRIVE — From N Brown
east, 1 north of W Main
N Charlotte intersects
Jack’s Creek crosses
N Aycock begins
815 Thompson C Wm △WH
6-3466
817 Stanley Dance Studio
818 Fisher John J
820 Gwaltney Raymond D △
WH 6-4071
Simmons intersects
900 Latham Eva △WH
6-3268
Latham Nellie G baby
sitter
902 Sweel Wm J △WH 6-3775
907 Thomas John K △WH
6-4206
920 Bridgers Jos F @
922 Tetterton Edw M △WH
6-3236

Hudnell intersects

PARK ROAD (Washington
Park RD 2) — See River rd
(WP)
Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

SCRAP IRON — METALS
USED AUTO PARTS — CRANE SERVICE
CONTRACTORS’ RENTAL EQUIPMENT
COAL — PROMPT DELIVER

W. 3d nr Hackney Ave. — P. O. Box 121
Tels. Whitney 6-5175, Night Whitney 6-2563

PENNSYLVANIA AV (Washington Hts; RD 2) — From Old Belhaven hwy south, 1
north of E 9th

Pamlico intersects
Harrison Grover
Bryant Wm @ gro
Harris James

Chestnut intersects
Peters Daley M
Bennett Guy S
Taylor Minnie
Boston Edw

Queen intersects
Jackson Chas @
Cahoon C Columbus
Downing Lee L @
Byrd Edw C
Weatherly Jas W @

Charles intersects
Allgood Elijah @
Latham Jack J @
Voliva Wm H
Civils Nathan
Civils Nora L Mrs gro

Center intersects
327 Kirkman James E
329 Kirkman Gussie C
330 Godfrey Otis A @ WH
6-2906

Maple intersects
Waters M G Lbr Co WH
6-3117

Grove begins

PHILLIPS ALLEY (Changed to Fleming)

PIERCE N — From 528 W Main
north

115 Jenkins Mary S Mrs @
WH 6-5984

117 Davenport Julia M Mrs @
WH 6-3206

118 Gardner Geo S WH 6-5260
120 Hollowman R Peyton Jr @ WH
6-2067

W 2d intersects

207 Vacant
220 Knowles W Edw
221 Edwards Abel Q
222 Cherry Nathi L @
223 Chauncey Wm WH 6-5078
224 Peele Ellen C Mrs

229 Oakley Lennie M Mrs @
WH 6-5150
231 Spruill’s Super Mkt gro
WH 6-2571

W 3d intersects
cor Beaufort County Outlet
Store
304 Ecklin’s Gro Barber Shop
and Cafe WH 6-9747
306 Vacant
308 Austin Selma WH 6-3957
309 Vacant
310 Vacant
312 Vacant
313 Jackson Asa
315 Earl’s Music Shop WH
6-4640
319 1 Washington Seafood Co
Inc WH 6-9749
326 Rodman Hazel J Mrs @
WH 6-3563
327 Cordon Sanford gro
329 House of Dreams Cafe WH
6-9935
Jackson Augustus
330 Vacant
333 Bowen Leander gro
333½ Green Edw
334 Davis Rudolph conf

W 4th intersects
Hassell & Edwards (whse)
403 Turnage Oille B Mrs WH
6-5938
405 Vacant
407 Flowers Hilda M Mrs
409 Cobb James WH 6-3037
410 Carter Louise
411 Cratch Esther
412 Perry Binie P Mrs
412a Harris Earl
412b Vacant
414 Vacant
416 Johnson Matilda E Mrs
418 Little Nersay Mrs
420 Payton Emma Mrs @
WH 6-5284

Old Greenville rd begins
421 Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Co (whse)
422 Chapman Sam
424 Carroll Sidney A

W 5th intersects

504 Mackey John @
510 Grice Alice M Mrs
511 Wilkens Simmie @
513 Grice Ormy L
LITTLE FURNITURE CO.  COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING  WE TURN A HOME INTO A HOUSE
500 Hackney Ave.  Phone Whilney 6-4469

Pierce N—Contd
515 Carter Eddie □
516 Wright Wm F
517 Crandall Hattie M Mrs □
△WH 6-3407
518 White John
520 Latham Jas
521 Perkins Ruth □
Pitts Wilhelmina Mrs □ □
△WH 6-4933
522 Cherry Mazie Mrs
601 Vacant
608 Rodman Erma
610 Johnson Virginia
612 Vacant
629 Smith Carrie
Cosley Bessie Mrs
Carolina av intersects

8th intersects
800 Vectors Annie W Mrs □ □
△WH 6-5622
820 Leary Georgia F Mrs □
804 Long Mary D Mrs
806 Whitley Allen J
840 Moore Alf L □ □WH 6-3197
Moore Anna R Mrs wood
844 Smallwood Odelia R Mrs
△WH 6-2134
845 Laws Nathl
846 Little Arth J □
848 Jones Pattie L Mrs □ □
△WH 6-3282
850 Laws John □

9th intersects
910 Cobb James
912 Ebron Cliff □
914 May Berry
916 Boyd Willie

Cox blvd begins
1018 Price Willie □
1020 Holland Fred
Holland Beatrice Mrs
beauty shop
1022 Lee Curtis L
1024 Swan Vanders R □ □WH
6-2756
1026 Booker Wm H □ □WH
6-4537
1028 Johnson Amos □WH 6-4437
1030 Grice Fannie Mrs □WH
6-3609
1032 Keys John
1034 Benston Mature
1036 Keys J York □WH 6-2225
W 11th intersects

1104 Lawrence Leonard
1108 Lawrence Carrie Mrs
1110 Ore Willie
1112 Ore Randolph
1117 Long Arth □
1120 Lawrence Clarence
1124 Weathers Maggie Mrs
1126 Wilson Wm □
1128 Smith Irene
1130 Marsh James □
1132 Vacant

PIERCE S — From 328 W Main
south
Graves Claude S □ □WH
6-4264

PINE (Washington Park; RD 2)
— From River rd south, 2
east of Edgewater av

PLANT — From W 4th north, 1
west of Plymouth

PLYMOUTH — From W 3d
north, 5 west of Hackney av
Riley J Donald □ □WH
6-3279
Moore Roy
Alligood Allen J
City Water Filtration
Plant □WH 6-3588
City Sewage Treatment
Plant □WH 6-4202
W 3d ends
City Power Plant □WH
6-3544
City Garage and Whse □
WH 6-5482

QUEEN (Washington Hts; RD
2) — From Pennsylvania av
east and west ½ block, 3 south
of Old Belhaven hwy
Pennsylvania av intersects
Washington av intersects
White Mamie
Residential — Commercial — Industrial

609 N. Charlotte St.
Phone Whitney 6-5088

305 Wallace Josh  DWH 6-5910
314 Vacant
315 Vacant
316 Credle Dani E
318 Vacant
319 Mooring Mattie E
320 Vacant
321 Sheppard Herman
322 Battle Leona
323 Vacant
324 Williams Mose
326 Powell Mollie G Mrs
331 Herbin Wm R  

W 4th Intersects
401 Cobb Peter R
406 Harvey James E
407 Boyd Ella
408 Williams Willis
409 Rodman Annie M
410 Bryant Willie L
412 Grant Jack E
413 Wilkins Roger
414 James Earl F
415 Jones Mart
416 Vacant
417 Moore J Collin
418 Buck Charlie
420 Moore Eddie A  
421 Simpson Warren  
424 Clark Sudie H Mrs  
426 Simpson Harry  
427 Beebe Mem CME Ch
428 Gorham John jr

W 5th Intersects
502 Masonic Hall
Hiram Lodge No 11
(F&AM)
508 City Pumping Sta No 3
512 Bonner Annie P Mrs  
drsmkr
513 Labor Union Hall

W 6th Intersects
522 Bonner Willie DWH 6-4670
523 Jones Frank E Jr DWH 6-3796
525 Jones Ida E Mrs
526 Gibbs Columbus
529 Murray Hall
531 Horton Lillian
535 Perry Jas E
536 Dowdy Edw  DWH 6-4765

W 7th Intersects
601 Harris Jas
602 Vacant
603 Grice Warren

Queen (WH)—Contd
White Lillie M Mrs
Hodges av intersects
Ebron Lindsey
Parker Linwood
Disciples Ch
Belhaven hwy intersects
Carolina av intersects
(not open)
Grimes Leroy
Everett Maggie H Mrs
Boskey Jennie M
Freeman Guyte
Reddick Maggie
Old Brickyard rd intersects

RESPASS N — From 202 W
Main north
194 Smith Eliz H Mrs DWH 6-5075
106 San Mkt meats DWH 6-2660
107 Squires Lonnie H real est
DWH 6-3718
108 Edgar’s Pl billards DWH 6-4961
108½ Vacant
109 Paul Auto Sup Co whol
DWH 6-3171
110 Jowdy Distr Co whol radio
and telev sups DWH 6-2217
112 Paul Auto Sup Co whse
117 Montgomery Ward & Co
mail order hse DWH 6-3151
120 Washington Lndrv & Cns
DWH 6-3448
122 Yellow Cab Co DWH 6-2971
W 2d intersects
208 Maude’s Beauty Shop D
DWH 6-3443
214 Taylor Nick Insurance Agcy
216 (219) Harris Delma G  
218 Woolard Fred C
220 Woolard Abbie D
222 Williams Adrian C  
223 Willis Nancy C
224 Vacant
225 Bryant Chas H  
226 Sadler Eugenia O Mrs  
227 Wombie John H  DWH 6-4574
228 Bazemore Nancy P Mrs  
230 Bates Margt A Mrs  
232 Adams Hilton

W 3d intersects
Respess N—Contd
605 Calander Parthina
607 Cobb Ella M Mrs
609 Small Laura B Mrs
611 Glaspie Oscar
613 Turnage Albert L
615 Beard Josh
618 Foxhall Olive V Mrs @ WH 6-2358
620 Barrett Oglesby
Smith Dave W
W 8th intersects
701 Armstrong Annie H Mrs @ WH 6-2331
705 Peele Bernell
707 Rogers Johnnie C
708 Eason J Herman @ WH 6-4473
715 Vacant
719 Corey Otis
Freeman W Allen
721 Guilford Dennis
808 Esson J Herman
809 Moore Alice O Mrs
814 Guilford Lillie M
815 No return
818 Vacant
820 Williams Lamon @ WA 6-4525
821 Clark Richd
822 Marsh Georgia F
823 Holliday Wm R @ WH 6-4542
Holliday Cyrinia P Mrs nurse
826 Heggie Nelson @ WA 6-4414
827 Griffin Joe B
829 Bell James O
831 Frizzle Ella G Mrs
833 Thompson Wm A
835 Moore Theo gro
837 Moore John R
W 9th intersects
909 Brown Rheona B Mrs @ WH 6-2512
910 No return
911 Davis Betty Mrs
912 No return
913 Wiggins Sally
914 Smith Jos @ WH 6-2473
915 Sutton Henry
917 Blount Cath M Mrs
919 Blount Isaac A
921 Glaspie Emma C Mrs
923 Grice James
Jack’s Creek crosses

1035 Homes B Courtney Jr @ WH 6-2328
1042 Paul Nellie M Mrs @ WH 6-3310
1048 Ward Dora B Mrs @ WH 6-2253
W 11th intersects
1106 Roebuck E Leon @ WH 6-4072
1110 Neel Eug @ WH 6-3274
StAgnes Academy
1111 Tunstall Jos P @ WH 6-5244
W 12th intersects
Carter Saml T @ WH 6-4977
Gibbs Milo L @ WH 6-5018
1214 Rawls Jesse T @ WH 6-5432
W 13th intersects
1301 Cayton Jesse C @ WH 6-3698
1302 Hodges Theo R Jr @ WH 6-3702
1303 Jones S Selby @ WH 6-3762
Jones Aileen L Mrs mus tchr
1304 Smith Elbert B @ WH 6-4559
1306 Rodman Cam H @ WH 6-4430
W 14th begins
1407 Moore Jas B @ WH 6-4029
1492 Rodman Archie C @ WH 6-5228

RESPASS S — From 201 W Main south
114 Tetterton Chas B jr
116 Fowle Robt P ofc
121 Fowle David T ofc
122 Mtr Parts & Equip Co whol
WH 6-4138

RIVER ROAD (Washington Park; RD 2) — From E Main east
Runyon’s Creek crosses
Edgewater av begins
100 Park Boat Co bldrs WH 6-3248
104 Brooks Serv Sta WH 6-4792
River Road (WP)—Contd
109 Parvin Wm A © AW WH 6-3433
110 Crede Annie R Mrs © AW WH 6-3227
116 Wiley Russell S © AW WH 6-4480
College av begins
120 Vacant
150 Ambrose Nellie G Mrs © AW WH 6-9085
Beach begins
200 Allgood Gerturde T Mrs © AW WH 6-3068
206 Hill Jas S jr © AW WH 6-2948
214 Hill Jas S © AW WH 6-3834
220 McDevitt Frazier T © AW WH 6-2723
Pine begins
301 Whitley John W © AW WH 6-4377
306 Webster Geo
308 Vacant
312 Tanner Jas R © AW WH 6-3667
316 Wolfe Robin M © AW WH 6-4325
320 Miltenberger Del J © AW WH 6-3732
322 Wilkinson Don L
323 Tetterton Emmie T Mrs © AW WH 6-2239
324 Farquharson Howard © © AW WH 6-3904
326 Vacant
Walnut begins
Piver Wm C jr © AW WH 6-3904
Morris Abbott G © AW WH 6-4058
Houston Francis B © AW WH 6-3045
Kemp W Hugh © AW WH 6-5012
Attmore Geo S © AW WH 6-4924
Hoyt Chas T © AW WH 6-2813
Harrington W Eug © AW WH 6-2767
Hickory begins
Hackler Robt H © AW WH 6-3833
Currier Velma S Mrs © © WH 6-3547
Thompson Leon C © AW WH 6-4573
Waters Wade H © AW WH 6-5463
Buck J Clifton © AW WH 6-4904
Fentress Clyde D jr © © WH 6-2130
Peters Aug R jr © AW WH 6-3477
Spruce begins
Town limits
Johnson Lester
Moore's Tom Washington
Park Serv Sta
Brick Kiln rd begins
Susie's Flower Shop © AW WH 6-5530
Woods Alf ©
Wooten A B C
Carolina Dairies Corp © AW WH 6-5330
Moore Jay P ©
Calvin Cole
Albritton Jessie
Mallison W C & Son (stge)
Roberts Wm H ©
River Rd Grocery © AW WH 6-3110
Woolard Redden L ©
Edwards Ray © AW WH 6-5314
Winstead Roland O ©
Dixon Mitchell M
Dixon Arth S
Free Will Bapt Mission
North Shore rd begins
Allgood John D © AW WH 6-3789
Nicholson Hdw & Sups Inc © AW WH 6-4677
Taylor-Roberts Oil Co © AW WH 6-5383
Vacant
Whoten Town begins
Wilson Roofing Co Inc © AW WH 6-3608
Wilson Horace E © AW WH 6-5366
Clayborne Ernest E © AW WH 6-4775
Woolard Vernon A ©
Spruill Ida S Mrs © AW WH 6-4758
Cartwright Bertie W © © WH 6-2584
Weatherly Clifton © © AW WH 6-4921
Windley Jos D ©
Pamlico dr begins
Magnolia rd begins
SECURITY LOAN CORP.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES and AUTO LOANS

123 N. MARKET ST.

PHONE Whitney 6-3446

RIVERSIDE DRIVE (Washington Park; RD 2) — From Edgewater av east, 2 south of Rivers rd
100 Freeman Jennings B @ A
WH 6-4457
102 Worhty Pauline M @ AWH 6-3214
106 Rodman John C @ AWH 6-4214
108 Tankard Hal R @ AWH 6-3611
112 Moore Mary E Mrs @ A
WH 6-4396
116 Mayo John A @ AWH 6-4480
122 Hodges Jas E @ AWH 6-4313

Beach ends
200 Scott LeRoy @ AWH 6-5061
208 Bell Caleb B @ AWH 6-2662
210 Cooper Robt N @ AWH 6-3640
212 Edwards Zeno L jr @ A
WH 6-3714
216 McCotter Jos D @ AWH 6-4565
218 Marsh Saml E @ AWH 6-4761

Pine ends
300 Small Robt W @
310 Cowell Chas F @ AWH 6-4212
312 Leach Edna C Mrs @ A
WH 6-3622
316 Dawson Braxton B @ A
WH 6-5545
322 Saunders J McKimmon @ AWH 6-4377

Walnut ends
400 McMullan Pattie M Mrs @ AWH 6-4754
406 Kennedy Wm Z @ AWH 6-4109
408 Jowdy Mitchell @ AWH 6-2332
412 Harrington Moye @ A
WH 6-3690
416 Rumley Henry B @ AWH 6-4769
420 Ramsay J Graham @ A
WH 6-2655

SAND PIT ROAD — From W
3d south, 1 west of Hackney av

SHORT DRIVE — From 123 S
Washington west
701 Harding Edmond H @ A
WH 6-2325
705 Jennette Alex T @ AWH 6-5664
711 Outland Fred L @ AWH 6-3464
715 Thompson Wm B @ AWH 6-2725
719 Taylor John C @ AWH 6-3464
727 Moss Beverly G @ AWH 6-2781

SIMMONS — From 900 E Main
north, 1 east of Charlotte
102 Williamson Jos @
104 Dudley Annie O Mrs @ A
WH 6-2384
105 May Curtis E
106 Respass Lyda F @ AWH 6-3567
107 Harding Steph J jr chiro
A WH 6-3586
108 Bowen Walter J @ AWH 6-2661
110 Vacant

E 2d intersects
208 Woolard McCoy M @ AWH 6-3213
210 Woolard Wm B @ AWH 6-4223
Woolard Belva P Mrs nurse
214 Jackson Jas S @ AWH 6-3753
215 Wolfe Daden H @ AWH 6-4017
217 Lurvey Wm D @ AWH 6-3483
218 Robbins Mack T @ AWH 6-4085
219 Knowles Russell R @ A
WH 6-3912
220 Vacant
221 Teeter Grover C jr @ A
WH 6-3396

E 3d intersects
302 Jefferson Della W Mrs @ AWH 6-3492
304 Rose Durwood G @ AWH 6-4160
307 Broadwell Joseph M @ A
WH 6-5601
308 WInborne SIs Co whol confy
WInborne Osmer S @ A
WH 6-4266
**LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS**

**STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE**

WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS

*(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)*

Simmons—Contd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>E 4th intersects 6th intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512 Mayo Jas L jr @</td>
<td>514 Woolard Harvey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Nelson Wm E @</td>
<td>516 Cameron Julian @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Miller Gro</td>
<td>520 Edwards Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 6th intersects</td>
<td>E 7th intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 8th intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805-07 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SINGLETON DRIVE — (Changed to Tar Heel dr)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simons—Contd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Leary Miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPARROW LANE — From 716**

Gladden west (numbers irregular)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312 Jones Lizzie G Mrs @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Wilkins Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrow al begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-18 Speight Leona L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Lewis Edith Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Parham Jesse T @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Lanier Judge B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRUCE (Washington Park; RD 2) — From River rd south,**

1 east of Hickory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Adams L Jackson @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Kinsey Bill H @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Latham Rodney G @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 West Edwin A @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Williams James E AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Jones Saml O @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Johnson Frank D @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMIT AV — From 214 W**

11th north and south ½ block, 2 west of N Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1024 Buckman Edmund T jr @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-5675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Henry B @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034(920) Bowers Chas T @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 11th ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100(1101) Winslow Norman J @ AWH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-3336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SWAIN BUICK CO.**

Authorized BUICK Sales and Service

**M2 N. MARKET**

TEL. Whitney 6-2156

---

**E. P. RHODES Inc.**

Distributor

**GULF OIL PRODUCTS**

Gasoline — Oils — Lubricants ★

Fuel Oil Metered Delivery
GO-MORE CO., INC.

“GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET”
301 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-5171
Night Wrecker Telh. Whitney 6-3517 and Whitney 6-2764

Summit Av—Contd
1107(1110) Matthews Edw H @
ΔWH 6-2366
1108(1109) McLean Colon W @
ΔWH 6-4971
1109 Hodges Jay M jr @
1114 Hodges Ralph H jr @ Δ
WH 6-3978

W 12th intersects
1207 Rodman Owen G @ ΔWH
6-3065
1208 Snyder Morris E @ ΔWH
6-4923
1211 Griffin Ernest M @ ΔWH
6-5450
1214 Brown Geo H @ ΔWH
6-2419
1215 Bagwell Jas F @ ΔWH
6-5465

W 13th intersects
1302 Taylor Wm F @ ΔWH
6-5286
1306 Jennette Rhodes N @ Δ
WH 6-3221
1307 Stewart A Thos @ ΔWH
6-2193

W 14th ends
W 15th Intersects

TARBORO — From W 3d north,
4 west of Hackney av
W 4th intersects
W 5th intersects
Greenville rd begins
Harrington intersects

Everett Maurice M @ Δ
WH 6-3767
Williams Orval G
Smith John W @ ΔWH
6-2679
Baker McDonald D @ Δ
WH 6-3269

TAR HEEL DRIVE — From W
3d south, 1 west of Hackney av
Singleton John C @ ΔWH
6-3022
Walker Gothia W jr @ Δ
WH 6-3008

Hawkins Guy @ ΔWH
6-5390
Singleton Bonnie E jr @ Δ
WH 6-5531
Taylor Lonnie W @ ΔWH
6-2625
Howard Geo E @ ΔWH
6-5428

TAYLOR — From 424 Fleming
west and east 1/2 block
719 Stanley Julia M
721 Barrow Jas R
725 Staton John H
728 Harris Joanna B Mrs
730 Adams John T @
732 Johnson Doris Mrs @
Fleming intersects
Hackney av intersects

TELFAIR — From 400 E 2d
north
207 Allgood Floyd T
211 Allgood W Felton ΔWH
6-3431
212 Bell John M
214 Congleton Wm C
217 Vacant
218 Hawkins Ada Mrs
219 O’Neal Fred
220 Vacant
221 Vacant
222 Ross John
223 Chancey Annie B Mrs
225 Vacant
236 Freeman Robt D @ ΔWH
6-5524
227 Woolard Etta T Mrs
E 3d intersects
317 Faison Doris
318 Guilford Jos
319 Farris Mary E
320 Moore Clifton
322 Killebrew Laura S Mrs
323 Vacant
324 Vacant
325 Moore Queen
326 Branch Edw
327 Langley Norman R
328 Moore Sarah G Mrs

TAYLOE DRUG CO.
Out of Town Prescriptions Filled
239 W. MAIN
WE DELIVER
TEL. Whitney 6-5156
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

Telfair—Contd
329 Dailey John
330 Boone Jas O
331 Moore Henry
332 Barrow Josephine O Mrs

E 4th intersects
E 5th intersects

505 Smith Herman AWH 6-4089
506 Seventh-day Adventist Ch
507 Michael Harold K AWH 6-4452
509 Sparrow Paul R AWH 6-2038
511 Flynn W LaFayette @
512 Clifton Louise M Mrs
514 Jackson Thos F @ AWH 6-2997
515 Sheppard Dawson H @
E 7th intersects
E 9th intersects
904 Woolard Dennis Jr @ AWH 6-5174
E 10th intersects

US HIGHWAY 17 N — From intersection of Carolina av and Hackney av north
Nobles Motel AWH 6-5537
Nobles Heber A @ AWH 6-5537
Smith Mtr Co used cars A WH 6-4228
Hodges Bros Super Mkt gros AWH 6-2445
Cox N Thos @ AWH 6-5077
Swain W Vernon @ AWH 6-2279
Swain Lena L Mrs @ AWH 6-5333
County Fair Grounds
Bennett Harold B @ AWH 6-5677
Cox’s Drive In restr
Cox’s Barber Shop
Lee Marshall
Beacham Alex
Beaufort County Post No 15
Am Legion AWH 6-5049

Benfield H B @
Benfield Motel AWH 6-9285
Waters Jas L @
Swain Jos B @ AWH 6-3387
Scott Harold O @
Edwards Wm B @ AWH 6-5466
Patrick W Edgar @ gas sta
AWH 6-3964
Gravely Wm A @ AWH 6-2686
Rhodes Edwin P @ AWH 6-2962
Tomlinson Pharm B @ A
WH 6-3661
Hoffler Roy N

US HIGHWAY 17 S — From S Bridge at County Bridge south
River View Inn restr A
WH 6-4519
Woolard Carl
Galloway & Taylor oil
dists AWH 6-2952
Esso Std Oil Co bulk plant
AWH 6-2355
Kreme Kastle conf AWH
6-4666
Saleeeby Eli N prod
Pinkham Jas H oil distr A
WH 6-5640
Jefferson Gas & Appliance Co AWH 6-2963
Kugler Marine Sports A
WH 6-2992
Mobley’s Tire Serv AWH 6-3591
Clear-View Telev & Appl
Co Inc AWH 6-5507
WOOW Inc radio sta A
WH 6-3232
Elma Serv Sta
Home Furn Store whse
Frank’s restr AWH 6-2910
Kirkley’s Sinclair Serv
Ayers Log Cabin restr A
WH 6-3031
Ayers Garland A @

335
LITTLE FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING
WE TURN A HOME INTO A HOUSE
500 Hockney Ave.
Phone Whitney 6-4469

UNION DRIVE — From 160 W
Main north
105 Washington Nalt Farm
108 Friendly Beauty Shop The
115 Security Life & Trust Ins
Co ∆WH 6-4708
Giddings Joseph E acct
∆WH 6-4798

W 2d intersects
215 Long Rosella L Mrs
218 Wae Shirley
219 Vacant
220 Barber Annie L
224 Brown Walter
227 Whitley's Garage side

W 3d intersects
323 Davis Douglas
325 Battle Isaac
327 Kingdom Hall Jehovah's
Witnesses
344½ Vacant
340 Joyner Dylena
Keyes Ella M Mrs

VAN NORDEN — From 404 W
Main north
115 Fowlie Robt P ∆WH
6-3750
119 Britt E Knox ∆WH
6-2100
122 Brown Library ∆WH
6-4300
129 Moss Mary B Mrs ∆WH
6-2719
130 Latham Bonnie D Mrs ∆WH
6-4487

W 2d intersects
210 Porter Lucille
211 Vacant
213 Vacant
215 Jordan Rosa L Mrs
217 Brown Mary B Mrs ∆WH
6-5930
219 Briggs Clarence
220 Gaskins Carrie S Mrs
221 Gordon Nathan

222 Dawson Mary L
223a Chapman Leroi
223b Holmes Mary L
228 Honey Jos
230 Galbreath Charlotte L Mrs

5 W 3d intersects
302 Harper Jas E
303 Gyant Willie L
304 Spencer Marie E
305 Cherry Dorothy L Mrs ∆WH
6-3405
306 Minor Rumley
307 Wilkins Saml Jr ∆WH
6-5028
310 Buck Lemon V
311 Smith Ella L
Hardy Preston
312 Vacant
313 Keyes Wm L ∆WH
6-3545
315 StJohn's Bapt Ch
316 Bailey Mary C Mrs ∆WH
6-5540
320 Battle Henry ∆WH
321 Thompson Isaac
Boyd's Beauty Shop
323 Spencer Jefferson
324 Crawford John H ∆WH
327 Smith Charlie ∆WH 6-5405
329 Stewart Oscar
331 Hayes Ema A Mrs used
clo

4 W 4th intersects
402 Moore Jesse
Hawkins Frank
404 HI! Charlie J ∆WH
6-2593
406 Barrow Odessa M Mrs ∆WH
nurse
410 Breckles Lida B Mrs
415 Branch John Jr
Mitchell la begins
417 Tucker Hattie C Mrs
418 Pierce Jos S ∆WH
419 Hopkins Delesta
420 Stevenson Wm J
422 Howard Mamie A
423 Evergreen Holiness Ch
429 Downing Ethel Mrs ∆WH

ALLGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING
611 E. Fifth St.
Phone Whitney 6-4697
Van Norden—Contd 7

W 5th intersects
508 Martin Joseph
510 Pearson Charlie D
   Harding al ends
512 Williams Elbree
519 Pelham Tom ©
520 Taylor Eliz B Mrs ©
521 Harvey Mary Mrs ©
533 White Annie J Mrs
555 Peterson Thos ©
537 Williams Nezer

W 6th intersects
600 Hayes Jas F Rev © ΔWH 6-5422
608 Gibbs Warren ©
609 Gibbs Sarah M Mrs
610 Chapman Finner A ©
611 Vacant
612 Sutton Margt Mrs
614 Dickens Sadie H Mrs ©
   Battle James ΔWH 6-2794
   Battle Martha E Mrs
   drsmkr
617 Owens John T © ΔWH 6-5303

W 7th intersects
712 Bullard Preston
713 Vacant
   Sparrow al ends
802 Vacant
804 Tankard Virginia Mrs
805 Spencer Ermont N © ΔWH 6-5323
807 Blackwell Plum ©
808 Parmalee Ernestine Mrs
808½ Wellington Vida M
809 O’Farlow W Edmund © Δ
   WH 6-5310
814 Fulcher Royal E Rev © Δ
   WH 6-5232
813 Jones Albert T
815 Moore Alice W Mrs
816 Vacant
820 Mills Everlee S Mrs
838 Langley Palmer

W 8th intersects
901 Windley Leroy © ΔWH 6-3030
902 Gorham Oscar © ΔWH 6-5409
   Gorham Lillian S Mrs
   beauty shop
904 Bryant Thos ©
906 Beason Wm H © ΔWH 6-3556
909 Carter James A ©
919 Newkirk Daisy D ©
913 Bess Manuel © ΔWH 6-3321
914 Moore Jamie ©
915 Credle Louis M ©
920 Biddle Lucy A © ΔWH 6-3380
1002 King Zeno W © ΔWH 6-2343
1003 Woolard Walter
1004 Moore Jesse W © ΔWH 6-5857
1005 Keech James L
1007 Dixon John ΔWH 6-5474
1009 Latham Ervin W ©
1010 Ore Sheldert ΔWH 6-2336
1018 Laws Edw L ©

W 13th intersects
1311 Lackland Saml B © ΔWH 6-3379

W 15th intersects
18

WALNUT (Washington Park; RD 2) — From River rd south to Riverside dr, 3 east of Edgewater av

Small begins
400 Whitford Howard N © Δ
   WH 6-4245
402 Piver Betty S Mrs ΔWH 6-4327
403 Taylor Jos E © ΔWH 6-2066
404 Rowlett Jos P jr © ΔWH 6-3962
406 Clagon Nellie F Mrs © Δ
   WH 6-3964

Fairview intersects
College intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walnut (WF)—Contd</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isabella intersects</td>
<td>Riverside dr intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON N — From 701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Main north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116-20 Doctors Clinic ΔWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor John C phys ΔWH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey J Graham phys ΔWH 6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackler Robt H phys ΔWH 6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters Aug R jr phys ΔWH 6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Saml H jr phys ΔWH 6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piver Wm C jr phys ΔWH 6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman Clark phys ΔWH 6-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Adair Fred L © ΔWH 6-4516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 2d intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Taylor David T phys Δ 6-4096</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 3d intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304-06 Williams Willie L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Wise Rozella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Williams Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Williams David L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Williams Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Roberts Lloyd M © ΔWH 6-5471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Austin Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Rodman Maggie N Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Pope Jesse L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Davis Lutie M ΔWH 6-5567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Williams Sharper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Hill Jake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Forbes Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Blount Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Keys Pearlie M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Murray James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 4th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Cooper Brightie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Davis Rudolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Wiggins Pete B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Sanctified Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Moore Roosevelt E © Δ WH 6-4441</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Harvey Nathl ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Burnette Annie C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Keys John ΔWH 6-5272</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Gray Jesse J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Brown Amanda L Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Midgette Melvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Bailey Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Keys Elzie W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Brown Ralph ΔWH 6-3626</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Bailey Liza J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W 5th intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Matthews Ethel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Rouhac Wm ΔWH 6-4295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Evans John jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Greenville rd intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Whitley Julia M Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Pope Julius L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Whitley Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Randall Mary H Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Ebram Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Wild Hattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Newkirk Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Langley Josh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Washington Eddie ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Brown Sophia C Mrs ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Reddick Albert ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Cole Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Mitchell Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Thompson Leroy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Calloway Connie ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Williams John H ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Taylor Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Mayo Carrie ©</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES—SPACE HEATERS—BOTTLED and MAIN GAS
133 N. MARKET
PHONE Whitney 6-2771

Washington N—Contd
628 StRose Holiness Ch
630 Hammond Jas ©
Carolina av intersects
804 Rhome Esther M Mrs
808 Ragland Annie Mrs
811 Daniels Johnnie Mrs ©
813 Gibbs Wm © 51780J
W 9th intersects
902 Mills Cherry H Mrs ©
1003 Peterson Charlie ©
Peterson Mary R Mrs confr
1005 Carter Jas M © AWH
6-5472
1006 Moore Abr
1010 Pittman Raymond
1013 Peavson Marcella
1017 Northern L Rayfield © A
WH 6-5060
1019 Leary Miles ©
1020 Thomas Henry C © AWH
6-5052
1021 Latham Chas © AWH
6-5416
1028 Henry Reeves Post No 263
Am Legion
1029 Walker Horace © AWH
6-5316
W 11th av ends
1104 Cobbs Wm ©
rear Austin Annie C Mrs
W 11th av ends
W 11th av ends
1104 Cobbs Wm ©
rear Austin Annie C Mrs

WASHINGTON S — From 701
W Main south
Short dr begins
121 Smith Tillie B Mrs AWH
6-3037
123 Johnson Lucille M Mrs ©
WH 6-4563

WASHINGTON AV (Washington
Hts; RD 2) — From Old
Belhaven hwy south, 1 east of
Pennsylvania av
Pamlico intersects
Woodman Gertrude ©
Belhaven hwy intersects
Chestnut intersects
Queen intersects
Randall Jos

Windley Harold
Brown Leroy
Oden Elijah
Randolph Wm
Gulford Amos
Charles intersects
Cutler Geo
Gorham Jesse
Moore Bryant
Sadler Vernon
Woods Clyde

117 Griffin Matt
Center intersects
Ward Thos E
Headen Martha J Mrs
Maple intersects
Jackson Mary
Lane Ethel E
Moore Willis
Moore Rosa L Mrs
Moore Delcie M Mrs
Bullard Wm
Williams Carrie M Mrs
Grove intersects

WATER E — From 141 S Mar-
ket east
101 Dudley's Fish Mkt AWH
6-2700
105 Jack's Furn Store AWH
6-4433
107 Kidd Candy Co whol AWH
6-2599
110-14 Maola Ice Cream Co
stge
115-17 Maola Ice Cream Co
AWH 6-2599
130 Windley's Mkt meats ©
WH 6-4134
132 Matthews-Whitford Co
prnts AWH 6-9111
134 Slade Whol Co confrs AWH
6-5322
136 Vacant
141-43 Evans Seafood Co AWH
6-5659, AWH 6-5998
146 Toler Nonie L
S Bonner ends

210 Vacant

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
215 N. MARKET
TEL. Whitney 6-3156

Always Conducts a Beautiful Final Tribute

MAIN OFFICE: 21 W. 4th St. TEL. 6-3735
BRANCH OFFICE: Swansboro, N.C. TEL. 6-3735

SWAIN BUICK CO.
Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service
215 N. MARKET TEL. Whitney 6-3156

Always Conducts a Beautiful Final Tribute

MAIN OFFICE: 21 W. 4th St. TEL. 6-3735
BRANCH OFFICE: Swansboro, N.C. TEL. 6-3735
WATERS & ROBBINS OIL CO.

810 N. CHARLOTTE cor. 9th St.

PHONE Whitney 6-2646

S Charlotte ends
S Aycock ends

WATER W — From 138 S Market west
101 Maxwell Bicycle Shop
sks & serv AWH 6-2681
109 Day’s Crab Mkt whol AWH 6-2032
117 Genl Welding & Mach Co
AWH 6-4700
118 Colonial Ice Co garage
119-23 Colonial Ice Co AWH 6-2738
144-49 Harris Hdw Co stge

WHOTEN TOWN (Washington Park; RD 2) — A residential settlement from River rd north, 1 west of Pamlico dr
Everson Jable
Windley Mayshack F confy
Keys Edw
Vacant
Green Marion L
Vacant
Freeman Vernon
Oden John @
Oden Wm A @
Freeman Geo D @
Cobb Benj A @
Harley Nathl @
Gorham Rudolph
Harding Laurina E Mrs @
Freeman Emma K Mrs @
Gorham Edw R @
Gorham Edw @
Garrett Lottie G Mrs @
Moore Geo R
Vacant
Garrett Danl
Gibbs Maggie B Mrs @
Bryant Rebecca G Mrs @
Ore Ruthie M Mrs
Grady Bonnie M Mrs
Saunders Ruby L Mrs
Green Wm
Loving Union Free Will
Baptist Church
Moore Francis

S Waters & Robbins Oil Co.

GASOLINE — OIL — TIRES
FUEL OIL

Water E—Contd
214 Best Lottie
215 Currier C E & Co Inc food brokers AWH 6-4129
Pamlico Whse Co Inc food brokers AWH 6-4129
220 Wynne Emily B Mrs @
221 Pamlico Marine Co boat
bldrs AWH 6-5011
224 Toler J Reynolds @ AWH
6-2960
226 Hodges Jack W @ AWH
6-2474
228 Moss Plating Mill Co stge
230 Ry Exp Agy AWH 6-3241
232 Moss Plating Mill Co (stge)
234 Nicholls & Whately Elec Co
contrs AWH 6-5986
235 Moss Plating Mill Co bldg
materials AWH 6-4115
Lane & Litchfield Corp real
est AWH 6-4115

S Havey ends
312 Selby J Wallace @
318 Brinson J Walter @ AWH
6-2414
322 McGowan Levi @ AWH
6-5267
324 Cox Herbert E
325 Brown J Thos

S Academy ends
402 Wallace Emma Mrs @ AWH
6-3716
406 Clark Ernest M @
408 Sheppard Ernest
412 Tetterton Delma
416 Godley Chas E @ AWH
6-3136
418 Vacant
420 Parker Elva W Mrs @ AWH
6-4342

S McNair ends
502 N & S Ry Co frt depot AWH
6-3474
508 Tankard Distr Co beer @ AWH
6-2006
512 Tankard C O Co beer distrs
AWH 6-3301

“LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSmiths”

STEWART’S JEWELRY STORE

WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS

(See Yellow Pages 36 and 46)
Whofen Town (WP)—Contd
  Johnson Ellis @
  Edwards Marion @
  Moore Effie P Mrs
  Moore John F

WILLOW — From N Charlotte east
  707 Davis Gilbert P @ ΔWH
    6-4654
  710 Woodcock LeRoy C @ Δ
    WH 6-3557
  711 Vacant
  716 Mann Max G @ ΔWH
    6-2070
  721 Joiley Bruce @ ΔWH
    6-4047
  722 Mullins David C
  725 Gurganus Jos O @ ΔWH
    6-4926
  725 Caton Harley G @ ΔWH
    6-3271
    N Aycock intersects
  800 Brown Henry K @ ΔWH
    6-5960
  805 Knight J Mason @ ΔWH
    6-5013
  806 McCarney Margt
  808 Bundy Jos H @ ΔWH
    6-5158
    Simmons intersects
  905 Hinnant Chas C ΔWH
    6-3169

907 Grady Earl
  Hudnell intersects
  1009 Swain D S Gas Co Inc plant
    ΔWH 6-5616
  Havens intersects

WILSON — From W 3d north, 3 west of Hackney av
  W 4th intersects
    Howard Adelaide J Mrs @
    ΔWH 6-2420
    Faux Ira R @
    W 5th intersects
    Harrington intersects
    Horton Thos J jr @
    Swain Carl L @
    Cox Chas R ΔWH 6-5318
    Kirkley Richd @ ΔWH
    6-3656
    Swain Jas L @ ΔWH
    6-3276
    Myers Edmond G @
    Potter Gordon
    Johnson Raymond T @ Δ
    WH 6-3930

WISBERT ALLEY — From 122
  W 5th north
  504 Brown John
  506 Brown Robt E
  508 Vacant
  510 TuckerSharper

GO-MORE CO., Inc.
"GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET"
501 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-3171
Night Wrecker Tel., Whitney 6-3317 and Whitney 6-3134
VITAL INFORMATION AT YOUR FINGER-TIPS

★ Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizenship, employment, sources of supply, communications, etc. Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are SEEING CITY DIRECTORY ADS
Common Sense About City Directory Circulation

THE TRUE VALUE of advertising circulation is 
circulation consulted.
TO BE EXACT by actual survey in twenty-
four average American cities by actual count 
each City Directory averaged three and one-
half consultations for each business day.
TO BE CONSERVATIVE we will eliminate the 
sixty Sundays and Holidays when no tests 
were made.
FOR EVERY THOUSAND DIRECTORIES sold 
there will be an average of three and one-
half consultations for each book for THREE 
HUNDRED and FIVE days, therefore 1000 x 
3½ x 305 = 1,067,500.
CONSULTATIONS OR CIRCULATION 
CONSULTED
WHY A YELLOW PAGE SECTION?

It is customary to include a Yellow Page Section in the City Directory because:

It gives business firms the opportunity to elaborate upon a description of their products and services impossible in the limited space of regular Alphabetical and Classified listings.

The Yellow Page Section is a necessary supplement to the regular listings; it is good City Directory information . . . EXTENDED.
HILL'S WASHINGTON NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 1959

Including Washington Heights and Washington Park

Copyright, 1959, by Hill Directory Co.

Due to the necessity of frequently changing telephone numbers assigned to users, we suggest that you verify this information by referring to your local telephone book to see if any changes have been made since this Directory was compiled.

WHITNEY EXCHANGE
6-2001 Beaufort County
Farm Bur
6-2001 N C Farm Bur Mut
Ins Co
6-2006 Tarrant Distr Co
6-2007 Butler J F
6-2010 Clarke B E
6-2011 Washington Produce-
Mut Asun
6-2012 Grimes J D
6-2014 Edward J H
6-2015 Jackson D H
6-2016 Eborn A T
6-2017 Harvey St Sch
6-2018 Baker J H
6-2019 Swain L I
6-2022 Linton Woodrow
6-2024 Gibbs Matthew
6-2030 Runley Wm
6-2031 Welch W D Jr
6-2032 Day's Crab Mkt
6-2034 Worsley L S
6-2035 Whitford B H
6-2036 Peterson H L
6-2038 Sparrow P R
6-2046 Haggie Q M Mrs
6-2047 Woolard W E
6-2048 Roper I M Mrs
6-2050 Coca-Cola Btlg Co
of Washington
6-2051 Grimes & Grimes
6-2052 Latham Z B Mrs
6-2054 Bommer J H
6-2055 Jowdy Radio-Appli-
ance Co
6-2056 Wall L E
6-2057 Kidd J G Mrs
6-2059 Leggett Z N
6-2061 Davis O E
6-2062 Dunlop K E
6-2066 Taylor J E
6-2067 Holmran R P jr
6-2068 Latham A O
6-2069 Mack John jr
6-2070 Mann M G
6-2071 Wilson A G H
6-2073 Woodley C B
6-2074 Hargett C B
6-2075 Swain J Bay
6-2076 Jones C O
6-2081 Bay B G
6-2082 Cartwright E M
6-2093 Moore M B Mrs
6-2096 TettertonPrntg Co
6-2100 Brit E K
6-2105 Nicholls Jehu jr
6-2106 Whicker Saml jr
6-2108 Robertson J B Mrs
6-2109 Williams M P Mrs
6-2110 Phillips R A
6-2116 Rumley Mr Sup Inc
6-2119 Hardison E B
6-2120 Eastwood T S
6-2121 Everett's W Truck
Line
6-2128 Singleton C E
6-2129 Paul M C
6-2130 Pentress C D Jr
6-2134 Smallwood O R Mrs
6-2135 Webb S H Mrs
6-2136 Washn Tobacco Co
Inc
6-2137 Washinton Tobacco
Co Inc
6-2140 Shackelford Maude
Mrs
6-2141 State Emp Security
Conn
6-2143 Jones B G Mrs
6-2145 Washn Daily News
6-2146 Washn News Publ Co
6-2149 Toler C N
6-2150 Wood's Salvage Yd
6-2151 Bank of Washn
6-2156 Swain Bulck Co
6-2158 Russpess J H Jr
6-2160 Schontow C A
6-2162 Tar Heel Broad-
casting Sys
6-2162 WRRF Radio Sta
6-2165 Mackenzie Equip Co
Inc
6-2166 Mackenzie Equip Co
Inc
6-2168 Wilson S R
6-2169 Jordan T G Jr
6-2173 Harves & Larkin
6-2172 Harves & Larkin
6-2174 Welch's Drug St
6-2177 Hub Inc The
6-2178 Sussin & Berry
6-2181 Sears Roebuck & Co
(catalogue als ofc)
6-2193 Stewart A Thos
6-2195 Holbrook A B Mrs
6-2196 McCanley C L
6-2197 Martin C E
6-2198 Washn Lodge No
1800 (LOOM)
6-2202 Depthage R E
6-2204 Peck R H
6-2205 Wheeler D H Mrs
6-2206 Arthur F
6-2207 Brown H P
6-2208 Clark R C Mrs
6-2209 Allgood A T
6-2210 County Register of
Deeds
6-2211 John Small Av Pure
Serv
6-2212 Swain Mtr Co
6-2213 Knitt M M Mrs
6-2214 Shalburne M J Mrs
6-2215 McMullan & McMul-
lan
6-2216 Morris Ins Agcy
6-2217 Jowdy Distr Co
6-2218 Tripp Radio & Telev
Co
6-2219 Murrell Rickard Mrs
6-2220 Leggett's Rooms
6-2221 Washn Sup Co
6-2223 Bowen H R Mrs
6-2224 Keys J Y
6-2226 Western Union Teleg
Co
6-2227 Hilland L E
6-2229 Ambrose O I
6-2230 Williams O M
6-2232 Warren J D
6-2233 Bellamy M R Mrs
6-2234 Ashy W L
6-2235 Wells M W Mrs
6-2239 Tetterton E T Mrs
6-2240 Ballard J S jr
6-2241 Harper G B Mrs
6-2243 Latham F D Mrs
6-2244 Swindell G T
6-2245 Roberts L J Mrs
6-2246 Walker R L
6-2247 Morrow J H
6-2248 Grimes R J
6-2250 Hill Earl
6-2251 Gattis M E
6-2252 McKeel Co
6-2253 Ward D B Mrs
6-2254 Thompson C W Mrs

1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadler's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayloe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA Farmers Home Admn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>Leonard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parquiharon</td>
<td>Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood</td>
<td>J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolworth</td>
<td>J W Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardison</td>
<td>H G Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood</td>
<td>W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe</td>
<td>B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield</td>
<td>&amp; Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield</td>
<td>&amp; Whitley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mut Burial Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>E B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood</td>
<td>E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackledge</td>
<td>Jaser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>Shop Sho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls</td>
<td>A B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolls</td>
<td>F H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman</td>
<td>Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinson</td>
<td>Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Douglas</td>
<td>Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td>M V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain D S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Power Plant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Shell Serv Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whicard</td>
<td>W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtier</td>
<td>V S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopwell</td>
<td>Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols</td>
<td>T V &amp; Radio Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton</td>
<td>W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Sheriff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuten</td>
<td>W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respass</td>
<td>L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td>C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>J T &amp; Son Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholls</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Gladys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td>L M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>P High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton</td>
<td>B W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowle</td>
<td>D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow</td>
<td>P M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>P C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe</td>
<td>R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggell</td>
<td>D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn</td>
<td>C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piver</td>
<td>W C Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Roofing Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings</td>
<td>T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff</td>
<td>A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dall</td>
<td>R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankard</td>
<td>H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons</td>
<td>C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washn Dental Labby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>P C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnwau</td>
<td>D P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges</td>
<td>Rosa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann</td>
<td>E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>&amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson</td>
<td>G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins</td>
<td>R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toller</td>
<td>C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hacker</td>
<td>R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Elec Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Engineer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Mayor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City St Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Tax Collir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennet</td>
<td>J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid</td>
<td>M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>Pauline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes</td>
<td>W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Loan Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan</td>
<td>Ins Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles</td>
<td>Evelyn Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanne</td>
<td>T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Hdw Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swicegood</td>
<td>E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell</td>
<td>Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaulier</td>
<td>H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry's Body &amp; Radiator</td>
<td>Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson</td>
<td>P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood</td>
<td>H K Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glagon</td>
<td>N F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodman</td>
<td>C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys</td>
<td>R C Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>L J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper</td>
<td>W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard</td>
<td>J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Tallouah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Shoe Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges</td>
<td>R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood</td>
<td>J A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulcher</td>
<td>Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renn</td>
<td>W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington</td>
<td>Maye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow</td>
<td>E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks</td>
<td>C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Co Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whitney Exchange—Contd
6-433 Brooks T A
6-433 Brown Mkt
6-438 Mtr Parts & Equip Co
6-440 Ean J E
6-413 Armstrong H W jr
6-414 Paul Funeral Home
6-414 Pilot Paul Mut Funer- 
Al Assn
6-419 Harris J D
6-4150 Big Man Shell Serv
6-4151 O'Niel Plice Co Inc
6-4155 Balk-Tyler Co
6-4158 Roberson J L
6-4159 Latham E M Jr
6-4160 Rose D G
6-4164 Griswold S P
6-4165 Pamlico Mtr Co
6-4188 Tailey W G
6-4171 Wacsn Hosp Mkt
6-4174 Hodges T H
6-4175 Adams L Jackson
6-4178 Thomas & Howard Co
6-4181 Beaufort County Hosp
6-4183 Woolard L R
6-4184 Buckler B M Mrs
6-4186 Tatay C M
6-4188 Adams E W
6-4192 Gibbs T H Rev
6-4197 Bright B H Mrs
6-4198 State Hwy & Pub Wks Comm
6-4201 Jefferson Gas & Appliance Co
6-4202 Colonial Stores
6-4204 City Sewage Treat-
ment Plant
6-4206 Bowen A V
6-4206 Thomas J K
6-4209 Cratch L O Jr
6-4210 Bank of Wash-West End Br
6-4211 City Manager
6-4212 Covell C F
6-4214 Rodman J C
6-4215 Larkin E W
6-4216 Tankard J K O Mrs
6-4217 Willkins O G Mrs
6-4218 Bunch D P
6-4219 Whitley M J
6-4220 Winstead J D
6-4221 Halkette H O Mrs
6-4223 Woolard W B
6-4224 Buckman E T
6-4225 Mason R B
6-4226 Rowe E D
6-4227 Cowan Wilbur
6-4228 Smith Mtr Co
6-4229 Vick Willie
6-4230 Beaufort Equip Co Inc
6-4233 Thompson W B Ins
6-4241 Cooper M E
6-4235 Paul J B
6-4236 Taylor C W Mrs
6-4237 Lowery H
6-4240 Everett E G Mrs
6-4242 Cox's Shoe Store
6-4245 Whitford H N
6-4247 Hallett W S
6-4248 Whitehurst N B Mrs
6-4249 Sherwin-Williams Co
6-4250 Winfield E C Mrs
6-4251 Weston L A
6-4252 VanHoy W P
6-4253 Maple Leaf Shoe Shop
6-4256 Dixon & Williams
6-4258 Jackson Archie
6-4260 Schmitt N J
6-4261 Philipps-Wright Purn
Co
6-4262 Gravely L B Mrs
6-4263 Cutler C B
6-4264 Graves C S
6-4265 Pegram S C
6-4266 Wimborne O S
6-4267 Clifton E F Mrs
6-4268 Aheyounis J R
6-4269 Jones Dalton
6-4271 Sawyer A N
6-4272 Gurnas J C
6-4273 Cole J V
6-4275 Rhem W J
6-4276 Bowers M G
6-4281 Langley J E
6-4283 Waters W B
6-4284 Latham F T Mrs
6-4285 Guthrie A R
6-4286 Long W F
6-4288 Congleton N W
6-4289 Togo's
6-4289 Roulhae Wm
6-4300 Brown Library
6-4301 Godley David
6-4302 Cutler W M
6-4306 Bookkeeping & Bus
Serv Inc
6-4306 Page W H
6-4307 Rogers J R
6-4310 Buck M M
6-4312 McCormick J B
6-4313 Foye W N
6-4313 West E A
6-4322 Wynne L A
6-4323 Scott W B Jr
6-4324 Jackson W F
6-4325 Wolfe R M
6-4326 Paramore H E
6-4327 Piver B B Mrs
6-4328 Thompson H W Mrs
6-4329 Griset S L
6-4330 US Selective Serv
Sys Local Bd No 7
6-4331 Taylor J O
6-4333 Community Cabs
6-4334 Parks J F
6-4340 Karnowski E H
6-4341 Sutton L M
6-4342 Parker E W Mrs
6-4345 Irby W F
6-4347 Sermons W J
6-4350 Allgood-Owens
6-4351 Mallison W C & Son
6-4352 Potts F L
6-4354 Tyer Eliz
6-4355 Fisher H M
6-4357 Cherry C W
6-4358 Bowers C T
6-4361 Hoell-Parish Mtr Co
6-4362 Swindell C M Mrs
6-4363 Hoyt E B Mrs
6-4364 Modlin R B
6-4365 Wright C L
6-4366 Arthur L M
6-4367 Hodges R H
6-4368 Cox L H Mrs
6-4369 Paul R L
6-4372 Everett H W
6-4374 Smith C A
6-4374 Smith C A
6-4376 Smith D H
6-4377 Saunders L M
6-4379 Nelson L D
6-4381 Pilot Life Ins Co
6-4382 Eason W E Rev
6-4384 Cecil R L
6-4385 Kidd Candy Co
6-4386 Cherry E P
6-4391 Davenport Georgia
6-4392 Roebuck E L jr
6-4393 Gurlery's Flower Shop
6-4394 Rawls Johnnie
6-4395 Jackson T L
6-4396 Moore M B Mrs
6-4397 Girkin W H
6-4398 Wagner J G
6-4401 Swindell's Texaco
6-4402 Latham E L Mrs
6-4403 Warren A T
6-4407 Paulin Eug
6-4412 Wheaton L A
6-4413 Garris C L
6-4414 Heggie Nelson
6-4415 Nelson C A
6-4417 Doughty C Mrs
6-4418 Rough Harvey
6-4419 Weatherby W R
6-4420 Suitter J L jr
6-4422 Miller S H
6-4423 County Rulane Serv
6-4429 Hickman C E Jr
6-4430 Rodman C H
6-4431 Mohler R A
6-4433 Jack's Furn Store
6-4434 Robinson W G
6-4435 Cox M E Mrs
6-4436 Ogdenell Macon
6-4437 Johnson Amos
6-4438 Randolph Funeral Home
6-4439 Randolph L T
6-4439 Sullivan J G
6-4441 Moore R E
6-4448 Askew's Credit
Clothiers Inc
6-4450 Wecca The
6-4451 Singleton M G
6-4452 Michael J R
6-4454 Smith L B
6-4455 Leonard's Body Shop
6-4457 Freeman E
6-4458 Charlie's Drive In
6-4459 Andreoli Rosie Mrs
6-4460 Wiley R S
6-4461 USAF Ground Ob-
server Corps
6-4462 Satterwhite J H
6-4463 Nelson C A
6-4464 Reeder L R Rev
6-4465 Stewart R Lee
6-4467 Dudley R L
6-4468 Tuft E W
6-4469 Little Furr Co
6-4470 Moon M E Mrs
6-4471 Gibbs E E
6-4472 Pittman W C
6-4473 Eason J H
6-4474 Fruit Basket The
6-4475 Cherry C M Mrs
6-4476 Bailey V W Mrs
6-4477 Wright Elec Co
6-4484 Linwood's
6-4485 Salle G F
6-4486 Paul M S Mrs
6-4487 Latham B D Mrs
Whitney Exchange—Cont'd
6-4616 First Presby Ch
6-4617 King J E Rev
6-4618 Minnies Soda Shop
6-4619 Marslerd Ward
6-4620 Taste Toasted Peanuts
6-4623 Walker W C
6-4624 Brown G W
6-4625 Langley H B
6-4626 Jefferson Irene
6-4628 Boyd J
6-4629 Judson Mamie Mrs
6-4630 Scott W B & Son
6-4631 Whitehead Thurman
6-4632 Smith Frank
6-4633 Roberson M W Mrs
6-4635 Price C A Mrs
6-4636 Stern A L
6-4639 Satterwaite John
6-4640 Earl's Music Shop
6-4643 McKean V F
6-4649 Silverthorne W D
6-4650 Paul J W
6-4653 Hoyt E S Mrs
6-4654 Davis G
6-4655 Baker G W
6-4656 Roach A F
6-4657 Satterwaite N S Mrs
6-4658 Hough S M Mrs
6-4659 Hedges J M
6-4661 Bell Repair Serv
6-4663 Hamilton G L
6-4664 Whitley E R Mrs
6-4665 Sears D T
6-4666 Kreme Kastle
6-4667 Garham J H
6-4668 Deaver Otis
6-4669 Beacham C A
6-4670 Benner Willie
6-4671 Waters N H
6-4672 Kolacz Stanley
6-4673 Boyd D H
6-4674 Page R C
6-4675 Farmers Equip Co
In
6-4677 Nicholson Hdw & Sup Ins
6-4678 Malison F M
6-4679 Silverthorne J M
6-4682 Godley Durwood
6-4683 Alligood D
6-4684 Francis W J
6-4685 Edwards O M
6-4687 Waboody Shop
6-4688 Walker's Uphol Shop
6-4700 Geni Welding & Mach
6-4700 Hill J C Const Co
6-4705 Hoffman J R
6-4707 Howell L B
6-4708 Caroway B jr
6-4708 Security Life &
6-4708 Trust Ins Co
6-4709 Cox J H
6-4710 Washn Locker Plant
6-4711 Proctor's Ofc Sup
6-4712 Meekins E B Mrs
6-4713 Walker R G
6-4714 Potts Z M
6-4715 Wallace F W Mrs
6-4716 Cox U A Mrs
6-4717 Waters J
6-4718 Ratcliffe J A jr
6-4720 Bullock P D
6-4721 Daniels G O Mrs
6-4722 Sawyer P L
6-4724 Baker J E
6-4725 Mayo J R
6-4726 Baker R F
6-4729 Washn Beverage Co
6-4731 O'Carroll J W
6-4738 White W L Mrs
6-4734 Roebuck J M
6-4736 Wesley G S Mrs
6-4737 Engelhardt Rolf F
6-4738 Smoke's Tire Re-
birds
6-4739 Hamlin J T Rev
6-4740 Beaufort Monument Co
6-4747 McSweeney J B Rev
6-4747 St Agnes Cath Ch
6-4750 Cox's Phillips 66
Serv
6-4753 Mayo Irvin
6-4756 Elliott H C
6-4757 Phillips G A
6-4759 Spruff T L Mrs
6-4759 Ross L H
6-4760 Gountikas J W
6-4760 Marsh N
6-4762 Nunlee J S
6-4763 Bache M P Mrs
6-4764 McManus P M Mrs
6-4765 Dowdy Edw
6-4767 Carrow Mollie Mrs
6-4768 Williams L B Mrs
6-4769 Rumley H A
6-4770 Smith-Mills Pontiac
Mrs
6-4771 Dall J W
6-4772 Asby P L
6-4773 Rendezvous Tho
6-4775 Clayborne E E
6-4777 Alligood O E
6-4778 Rozer John
6-4781 Ayscue V G Mrs
6-4782 Heath Leroy
6-4784 Carney L E
6-4785 Atmore Taverboat B jr
6-4786 Oliver S D
6-4787 Warnack A R
6-4788 Larry's Shoe Store
6-4791 Daughtridge C E
6-4792 Brook's Serv Sta
6-4794 Wiley Saw Mill
6-4798 Giddings J E
6-4799 Jones A S
6-4805 Wilkey W P
6-4806 Home G R
6-4811 Matthew's Whitford
Co
6-4812 Sawyer H E
6-4816 Wilkens M B Mrs
6-4821 Weatherly C E
6-4822 Payne T S jr
6-4823 Snyder M E
6-4824 Atmore G S
6-4826 Guinnan J O
6-4827 Stevens C E
6-4828 Crisp C L
6-4829 Edwards W S
6-4830 Seawright L C
6-4831 Edgar's Pl
6-4832 Swindell Mary
6-4833 Pitts Wilhelmina Mrs
6-4837 Moore A H
6-4839 Gay V W
6-4840 Congleton E B Mrs
6-4842 Smith Edw
6-4843 Dowdy H N
6-4844 Alligood L G
6-4845 Carrick J C
6-4846 Carney A B
6-4850 Beaufort Mut Bur-
ial Assn
6-4850 Cherry Funeral Home
6-4852 Alligood Co
6-4858 Banks L R
Whitney Exchange—Contd
6-5971 Boyd J R
6-5972 Mildred’s Gro
6-5972 Smith A N
6-5972 Hales A P Mrs
6-5974 Foreman Mollie
6-5975 Hoell-Farish Mtr Co
6-5977 Tankard Music Co
6-5978 Rowlett J P
6-5979 Clemmons Emma Mrs
6-5981 Oden Funeral Home
6-5981 Campbell Ethel Mrs
6-5986 Nicholls & Whitley Elec Co
6-5991 U S Post Ofc
6-5995 Gerrand Wm
6-5996 Jefferson V E
6-5998 Evans Seafood Co
6-9000 Caro Tel & Teleg Co
6-9058 Leggett’s Red & White Super Mkt
6-9080 Champion A L
6-9085 Ambrose N S Mrs
6-9111 C T & T Co
6-9285 Benfield Motel
6-9285 Oden Funeral Home
6-9294 Pam’s Soda Shop
6-9295 Hooten’s Gro
6-9295 Publix Oil Co
6-9297 Service Distr Co
6-9298 West End Serv Sta
6-9350 Sheppard Jatha
6-9353 Bridge St Esso Serv Center
6-9359 Adams Soda Shoppe
6-9377 Ecklin’s Gro, Barber Shop and Cafe
6-9477 Tankard Sandwich Shop
6-9560 Publix Oil Co
6-9597 Service Distr Co
6-9598 West End Serv Sta
6-9650 Sheppard Jatha
6-9653 Bridge St Esso Serv Center
6-9659 Adams Soda Shoppe
6-9747 Ecklin’s Gro, Barber Shop and Cafe
6-9749 Washn Seafood Co Inc
6-9930 A & P Food Store
6-9935 House of Dreams Cafe
6-9938 Hollywood Inn
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following “Standards of Practice,” adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organization and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers

60 EAST 56th ST. NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
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Numbers following names indicate box numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Box Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Hugh</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Anson</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Archie</td>
<td>239C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood B F</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Bennie</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Beverly</td>
<td>201A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Frank</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Clarence</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Delmar</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Delmer</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood E F</td>
<td>271A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Ebor</td>
<td>O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Ernest</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Etheridge</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Guy L</td>
<td>54A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Hardy</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood James L</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood John L</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood L Carver</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood L Ralph</td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood L wife</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Maud</td>
<td>202A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Made</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Manfred</td>
<td>155A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Mary C</td>
<td>207A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Milton</td>
<td>263A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Theo</td>
<td>239B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligood Wm F</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose M L</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audreoli Dominic</td>
<td>283A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audreoli Guido</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Jodie</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asby Geo H</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Jodie</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Wm F Mrs</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Buster</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Richd T</td>
<td>269B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker W C</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Carence</td>
<td>149A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Jack R</td>
<td>165A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Johnnie</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Clardie</td>
<td>191A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Jesse</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Valeria</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Joseph</td>
<td>308A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Rudolph M</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Claude</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Clint A</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Hattie</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SWAIN BUICK CO.**

Authorized BUICK
Sales and Service

213 N. MARKET
TEL. Whitney 6-3155
Rural Route 1—Contd
Beard Rebecca Mrs box 40
Bennett Harold B box 8
Bennett W T box 271
Blount Dani box 34B
Bond Clemnie box 115
Bonner Zeb box 160
Boston Joseph box 108
Boston Rosa Mrs box 105
Bowen Howard box 279A
Boyd Alton box 243
Boyd Johe box 157
Boyd Martha Mrs box 239C
Boyd Mavis box 74
Boyd Seaphus box 27A
Boyd Wm O box 38
Braddy Thad P box 180
Brauch John box 90C
Brauch Wm J box 126
Brautley D E Mrs box 46A
Bridgeman Olive Mrs box 286
Brite James E box 138
Brett Ralph C box 50
Brown Christine box 305
Brown John R box 57
Brown Minnie Mrs box 99C
Burroughs John box 49
Carraway Marvin box 66
Caspar Sparrow box 67A
Chauncey Sam H box 315A
Cherry A C box 142
Cherry C T box 174A
Cherry H C box 141
Cherry Henry L box 156
Cherry Jack box 62
Cherry James A box 75
Cherry Julius box 147
Chesson Earl E box 315A
Chesson Fernando box 110
Chesson Norwood H box 313
Chesson V Woolard box 118
Chesson Walter box 104B
Clarke A E box 272J
Clark Calvin T box 208A
Clark Hazel Mrs box 142
Clark John box 74
Commer Zack box 282
Cone F J
Cooper Ella box 282
Cooper Frank H box 54

Corey Charlie H box 24C
Corey Eug box 1'4
Corey Fontain box 105
Corey Georgia box 90
Corey John W box 88C
Corey Johnny RD 1 box 99D
Corey Lula box 99K
Corey Spencer
Cox Alex box 13C
Cox Eug box 295
Cox H D
Cox N T box 7C
Cox Willie C box 13
Craudall Dave box 74A
Craudall Julia M box 88B
Cratch G A box 23C
Cratch Lloyd box 172B
Cratch Murry D box 172B
Crisp J M box 4
Daniels Geo C box 172A
Daniels J M box 5
Davis Arth A box 50
Deaver Milford box 179A
Dixon Jesse box 279
Dixon Joseph D box 214
Dixon & Sheppard box 168R
Eborn Acie Mrs box 304A
Eborn John H box 305B
Eborn Mary L box 272
Edwards Carl M box 289
Edwards W J Mrs box 186
Ellington Edwin C box 13A
Everson Gatha T box 193
Everson James L box 192
Everson Ottis B box 190
Fisher O B box 24A
Foreman Dennis L box 233
Foreman Ervin G box 251
Foreman J E box 229
Garris Jesse box 22A
Gaskill D W box 63
Gautier Belle Mrs box 66
Gibbs Luke box 30
Gibbs Sarah Mrs box 308A
Gibbs Sarah K Mrs box 299A
Godley Augustus box 86A
Godley Lonnie Mrs box 339
Goode John F box 319
Gorham Alice box 298
Gorham Armeta B box 38

GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
“GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET”
361 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-4711
Night Wrecker Tel., Whitney 6-3117 and Whitney 6-3134

H. E. HARDING & SON
147 N. Market St.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — RENTALS
PHONE WHITNEY 6-3444

TAYLOE DRUG CO.
Out of Town Prescriptions Filled
239 W. MAIN WE DELIVER TEL. WHITNEY 6-5156
Rural Route 1—Contd
Lewis John box 90
Lewis Ronald box 119
Lewis Sutton box 99H
Lillard James P box 32
Lilley Leslie box 317
Lilley Lewis H box 257
Lilley Ronald G box 293
Lilley Thos J box 318
Lloyd Geo box 298
Main H R box 263
Mann Harry L box 194
Martin Leona box 74B
Markins John F box 64
Matkins W J box 35A
Maye K Solomon box 74
McCarter Sam box 168H
McHorney S E Mrs
McLawhorn Amos box 16M
Melvin James L Mrs box 57
Midgette Merlin box 109
Mitchell Carrie box 105
Mitchell J L
Mitchell W O
Mizelle E D box 238
Mizelle Viola box 181
Moore A F box 300
Moore Alvina box 37
Moore Arth A Mrs box 41
Moore C G box 138
Moore Doris J box 7
Moore Ernest F box 43
Moore Harry box 35
Moore Herbert box 172
Moore John H box 34B
Moore Joseph box 221
Moore Rufus box 149A
Moore Stephan box 308
Moore Willie box 308A
Morris Benj H Mrs box 13C
Morris S W box 254
Mutherspau Raymond box 68
NBC Motor Lines box 273B
Nenstiel S D Mrs box 13
Newton James F box 16M
Nichols M R box 141
Nobles I T box 74
Norwau McCoy Mrs box 182A
O'Mary Agnes S box 136A
O'Mary Garland box 136
O'Merry Charlie
O'Neal J B
Ore Randolph box 31
Orwand Marvin box 297A
Osborne Floyd box 2
Page John O box 13
Paramore Earl box 49
Paramore Emma Mrs box 59
Parker Alvin T box 133
Parker Elsie Mrs box 286
Patrick Wm E box 128
Patterson Leroy box 84
Paul Hoyt Mrs box 18
Peed Henry box 181
Peed Wilson C box 12C
Peete Ellen P box 314A
Peete James L box 99A
Peirce Henry box 101
Peirce J W box 298
Peirce Josh box 299A
Perkins Robt box 74B
Perry Hubert box 8
Perry J D box 103
Perry J E box 68A
Perry Mary L Mrs box 130
Perry Raymond F box 110
Perry Ruby Mrs box 72B
Perry W R box 68
Phillips A H box 7
Pilley Claude D box 294
Pinkham Dannie R box 263
Pinkham Effie box 183
Pinkham Francis T box 182
Pinkham J R box 282
Pinkham Lilla Mrs box 271
Pollard W E box 28
Rhodes Ethel E Mrs box 286
Roach Win box 129
Roberson A Lee box 108
Roberson Abram box 969
Roberson Alex box 116
Roberson Annie box 305A
Roberson Arth M box 308B
Roberson Frank box 105
Roberson James E box 67
Roberson James H box 264
Roberson Jasper box 90C
Roberson M W box 183
Roberson Wm E box 201
Roberson Willie T box 283

SMITH'S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Expert Repairs by Trained Technicians
P. O. Box 361, RD 2, near Everett Truck Line
TEL Whitney 6-3106
ALLIGOOD'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
AUTO — BOAT — FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
SEAT COVERS, BOAT CUSHIONS and TRIMMING
611 E. FIFTH ST. Phone Whitney 6-4697

LITTLE FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHING
WE TURN A HOME INTO A HOUSE
500 HADEN AVE. Phone Whitney 6-4469

Rural Route 1—Contd
Weaver Ransom box 122
Wells Joseph S box 314
Whitaker Eli
Whitaker Wm B box 4
White Isaiah box 270
Whitehead Wm box 59
Whitley Helen Mrs box 186
Whitley Murray T box 286
Wilder Osis A box 46A
Wilkins John W box 298
Wilkins Henry box 307
Willard Carl G box 117
Willard Clyde L box 116
Willard Wilmer J box 119
Williams A T box 319
Williams John S box 326
Williams Madison E box 67
Williams Myrtle Mrs box 116
Williams Sonny box 268
Williamson Harvey box 283
Williamson J D box 237
Wilson Edna M box 37
Windley Alton T box 175A
Wilherington Z H box 24
Woolard Albert box 206
Woolard Charlie L box 205
Woolard Charlie M box 223
Woolard Claude box 216
Woolard Claude T box 245
Woolard David M box 247
Woolard David S box 189
Woolard Dennis G box 247
Woolard Efford E box 258
Woolard Garland box 62
Woolard Geo O box 254A
Woolard Glenn box 13C
Woolard Guy box 197
Woolard H L box 8C
Woolard Heber box 215
Woolard Hilton box 67
Woolard J H box 194
Woolard James A box 212
Woolard Jesse H box 249
Woolard John B box 209
Woolard Joseph G box 218
Woolard Julius box 250
Woolard Laura Mrs box 34
Woolard Leslie Mrs box 204
Woolard Leslie R box 235

Woolard Lester P box 257
Woolard Lindsey M box 123
Woolard Lloyd A box 206A
Woolard Lonnie C Mrs box 208A
Woolard Lonnie O box 47
Woolard Ottis B box 141A
Woolard Richd L box 214
Woolard Thad box 195
Woolard Verlin box 48A
Woolard W M box 252
Woolard Walter C box 268
Woolard Wilbert box 202
Worsley Lossie box 88B
Wright Harvey D box 12D

RURAL ROUTE 2
Abeyounis Wm box 53
Adams E Bryan box 145
Adams Lewis box 6
Albritton Jamsie box 16
Allen A L box 147
Allgood Alton box 592
Allgood Bonnie box 524
Allgood Carney box 649
Allgood Cecil R box 335
Allgood Charlie H box 641
Allgood Charlie T box 326
Allgood Cyril box 323
Allgood Ed B box 518
Allgood Elijah box 507
Allgood Ellis box 68
Allgood Harley R box 631
Allgood Huel L box 544
Allgood Ivey box 452
Allgood J D box 31
Allgood J H box 589
Allgood J R box 746
Allgood Johnnie A box 630
Allgood Joseph M box 648
Allgood Lafayette box 519
Allgood Lena M box 455
Allgood Levin Jr box 512
Allgood Orvie box 532
Asby Harley M box 806
Attmore Geo box 1
B H M Library box 702
Bailey Alice box 734
Bailey Mabel box 632
Ball J F Jr box 117
Barrett H L box 288
Bateman Thos A box 166
Bateman T M box 170
Baynor Charlie box 491
Baynor Hubert box 492
Baynor Lillie box 488
Benton Julius box 175
Bergeron C E box 65
Bergeron Zadec H box 88
Bierman Joseph box 411
Black F Milburn RD 2 box 597
Black K E box 596
Benton box 763
Bowes Ray box 401
Bowers Rev box 531
Boyd Acie box 535
Boyd Corver box 442
Boyd J R box 81
Boyd Marvin box 338
Boyd Virgil box 473
Boyd Wm E box 509
Boyd Wm T box 87
Braddy Geo M box 477
Braddy Harris box 384
Braddy Jarvis H box 475
Braddy R A box 483
Bradshaw Cecil box 235
Bright H T box 447
Brooks S T box 555
Brown Henrietta box 407
Bryant box 771
Bryant Gus box 697
Buck J Clifton box 5
Buck Lamon R box 286
Buck Oscar box 765
Buck Robt L box 146
Bullock Ed box 187
Calciett Elbert box 549
Campbell W R box 545
Carolina Dairy box 12
Cartwright Bertie box 43
Carver Leroy box 134
Cayton H L box 425
Cayton Willie G box 347
Challis E C box 72
Chautauck Walter box 543
Calhoun Ernest box 40
Clark Geo G box 129
Clark Milton E box 211
Cobb Palmer box 47
Cole E L box 692
Coulton Claude box 206
Coulton J M box 429
Coulton Thad box 640
Cooper Grady box 210
Cooper Lee box 710
Cowan Cole box 14
Cox E g box 534
Cox J C box 325
Cox J H box 434
Cox Tyna box 320
Cox Wm E box 390
Craft Noah box 534
Craig Charlie box 484
Craig R J box 588
Craig Richd box 586
Curtis Marvin box 410
Cutler A W box 383
Cutler Alex box 388
Cutler Charlie E box 414
Cutler Earl box 612
Cutler Glies H box 400
Cutler Herman box 370
Cutler Hilton B box 361
Cutler J C box 428
Cutler John W box 357
Cutler Julian A box 359
Cutler Leonard B box 372
Cutler Leslie A box 374
Cutler Floyd box 443
Cutler Luther E box 369
Cutler Marvin box 415
Cutler Mode H box 446
Cutler Nat H box 369
Cutler Nathan box 418
Cutler Newton box 419
Cutler Ola C box 503
Cutler T Edw box 435
Cutler Wilbur box 475
Cutler Wm R box 367
Dall Geo I box 141
Daniels Addie box 694
Daniels Elmer box 604
Daniels Ray box 390
Daniels Millard B box 472
Davenport Charlie W box 356
Davenport J D box 383
Daw Chas box 742
Day Wm D box 136
Deal J D box 380
Deans Jessie box 740
Rural Route 2—Contd
Deavers Joseph box 86
Dixon Arth box 28
Dixon Mitchell box 25
Douglas J Edgar box 466
Douglas Jack box 463
Douglas Steve box 464
Eborn A E box 560
Eborn Bonner L box 440
Edwards Gaynor box 739
Edwards Geo A box 381
Edwards Horley A box 376
Edwards Marvin box 665
Edwards Ray box 33
Edwards Ray T box 696
Elks Mary box 570
Elliott C H box 181
Ellis A P box 137
Everette Ray H box 79
Everette Zeno box 759
Fagon Robt box 690
Flowers F W box 290
Foreman Byrl T box 646
Forrest Clara box 677
Freeman John E box 659
Garrett box 669
Garrett Danl box 672
Garris J Stanley box 227
Garvis Jesse box 613
Gibbs Josh H box 762
Glenn James box 229
Godard Lulu box 240
Godley R C box 575
Gordon Lewis box 256
Gorham Edw box 670
Gorham Henry D box 766
Graddy James E box 671
Graddy Mack box 194
Graddy Mett box 624
Graham A G Rev box 706
Green Emma box 676
Greene Marion box 37
Griffin Beach box 183
Griffin Matthew box 761
Guillian Oliver box 733
Gurganous Carl box 280
Gurganous Heber box 405
Gurganous Otway box 412
Gurganous R J box 321
Gurganous Wm box 402

Gurkins H R box 435
Haddock G B box 96
Hallis Harmon box 572
Hamilton Dennis box 416
Hamilton Pearlie L box 499
Hamilton Wm box 439
Harding James B box 193
Harding Wm H box 620
Harris Elvin box 650
Harris Harold L box 157
Harris Jesse box 92
Harris Wm box 642
Harrison Lester box 402
Hawkins Harold box 391
Hill Lester box 83
Hill Walter box 232
Hodges E H box 110
Hodges Henry L box 253
Hodges P E box 674
Hodges Walter box 114
Holiday James B box 231
Hollis Bonner box 49
Holmes Wm H box 55
Hull Tom box 662
Ipock Clyde box 494
Ipock Jesse box 301
Jackson Elmer box 49
Jackson James T box 303
Jackson Leslie box 64
Jarvis Bud box 219
Jarvis Elwood box 202
Jefferson Gilbert C box 486
Jefferson James box 389
Jefferson Levy L box 454
Jefferson Allen box 100
Jefferson D Cecil box 354
Jenkins Frank box 467
Jenkins Stonleigh box 448
Jennette Ivey T box 599
Johnson Ellis box 667
Johnson Kenneth R box 639
Johnson Wm L box 9
Jones Hayes box 636
Jones Josephine box 378
Keech Robt box 91
Keys John T box 693
King Archie box 658
King Arth H box 656
King Zeno box 657
Koonce Zack box 144

"LEADING JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS"

STEWART'S JEWELRY STORE

WATCHMAKERS — JEWELERS — ENGRAVERS

(See Yellow Pages 58 and 46)
GO-MORE CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

"GO MORE FOR LESS WITH CHEVROLET"
501 N. Bridge St. — Tel. Whitney 6-5111
Night Wrecker Tel. Whitney 6-2817 and Whitney 6-2134

Rural Route 2—Cont'd

Woolard Charlie R box 645
Woolard Charlie W box 605
Woolard Claude K box 628
Woolard Clyde box 319
Woolard Curtis box 131
Woolard David box 456
Woolard David H box 161
Woolard Dewey E box 514
Woolard Fenner Y box 550
Woolard Frank box 460
Woolard Fred G box 678
Woolard Harold E box 200
Woolard Horace G box 530
Woolard J E box 521
Woolard J P box 522
Woolard James H box 318
Woolard James V box 216
Woolard Jehue box 457
Woolard Jetha box 495
Woolard John S box 468
Woolard Joseph C box 561
Woolard Joseph H box 345
Woolard Julian T box 500
Woolard L W box 458
Woolard Leon box 476
Woolard Leonard B box 533
Woolard Leslie box 626
Woolard Lloyd box 513
Woolard Marchie box 462
Woolard Matthew box 552
Woolard Merton box 496
Woolard Milton box 568
Woolard Norwood box 90
Woolard Otis box 498
Woolard Ottis W box 625
Woolard Redden box 24
Woolard Theo box 528
Woolard Vernon box 42
Woolard Will F box 385
Woolard Worthy box 547
Yates Charlie box 56
Youman's Edw box 264

RURAL ROUTE 3

Adkins J L box 299
Alligood Allen J box 12F
Alligood Bobbie box 4
Alligood Guy box 216
Alligood Vernon box 280
Alligood W P box 718
Andrews A A box 532
Andrews Bobby W box 596
Andrews Ethel D box 602
Andrews Guy C box 586
Andrews J Willard box 608
Andrews Jay A box 598
Andrews Joch box 582
Andrews Turner L box 588
Harris Clarence box 52
Harris J E box 103
Harris Marion J Mrs box 658
Harrison Arth F Mrs box 128
Harrison Howard C box 122
Harrison Howard E box 122
Hawkins Benne box 40C
Hawkins Guy box 730
Heggie Vernie box 622
Henderson Blosser box 488
Henderson Grover box 530
Henderson Robt L box 43
Herring Wm box 542
Highsmith Daisy Mrs box 234
Hill Ellis G box 626
Hill Lueretia box 36
Hodges Amanda box 187A
Hodges C F box 273
Hodges Eli T box 346
Hodges Geo W box 355
Hodges J P box 268
Hodges J M Mrs box 230
Hodges James H box 344
Hodges Jesse M box 88
Hodges Lena Mrs box 450
Hodges Leslie box 316
Hodges Mary B Mrs box 350
Hodges Maude E box 337C
Hodges Oscar C Mrs box 366D
Hodges Oscar Jr box 308
Hodges T R box 294
Holland Joe box 118
Holliday C C box 576
Holliday Jesse box 571
Hopkins Ben box 296
Howard James box 402
Howard Mary H box 182
Howard Nathl box 564
Hux Jack box 354
Hux Taytoe box 364
Ingalls Elmer box 434
Ingalls Gotha box 368
Ingalls John G box 366
Ipoch Margt box 432
Ivey box 56
Jackson Martha box 188
Jefferson Katie box 236
Jenkins John box 672
Jenkins Luther box 532
Johnson Clinton box 309
Johnson Clyde box 101
Johnson Ella box 490
Johnson Frank box 110
Johnson Jordan box 378
Johnson Robt box 168
Jones David box 574
Jones Ernest box 673
Jones James box 190
Jones Marvin box 541
Jones Sam box 418
Jones Willie B box 488
Jones Willie L box 683
Jones Zeb box 520A
Jordan Ray box 681
Joyner Benne L box 159B
Keech Bonnie C box 622
Keech Edgar box 44
Keech James box 1
Keel Anamlos box 342
Keith Chas M box 10
Kelly Melvin K box 63
Kenlaw Will box 184A
Kenlaw Will Jr box 158
Keys Jimmie box 174
Keys Piney box 668
Keys Seeina box 304F
King Wm box 446
King Wm box 526
Knight Columbus box 138
Knight Eunice box 103
Knight James M box 558
Knight Miles O box 416
Knox Paul box 258
Kuhman James box 62
Lane Jack D box 44
Langley John box 184
Langley Maggie box 153
Langley Matilda box 290
Langley McL box 304A
Langley Rome box 291
Langley Steph box 524
Langley Tom box 144
Langley W H box 142
Lanier Leonad B box 32
Latham D Lester box 132
Latham John C box 474
Law Delma W box 14
Lawrence James box 68
Lawrence Wm box 322
Lee Elisha W box 612
Lee Robt E Mrs box 196
Leggett Bassie Mrs box 108
Leggett Dollie M box 382
Leggett H Murphy box 278
Leggett John C box 430
Leggett M H Mrs box 308
Leggett R R box 428
Leggett Redden box 406
Leggett Roy box 250
Leggett Thad Mrs box 320
Leggett Vivian box 183A
Leggett Walter box 184B
Leggett Walter box 406
Leggett Woodson G box 366C
Lewis James R box 1-N
Lillard J O box 179
Price Marion E Mrs box 10
Price Remus box 482
Price Temple box 484
Pritchard Fannie box 574
Prigden W J W box 496
Rawlins Sam box 300
Reddick Joe 582
Reddick Willie Jr box 439
Redman Mattida box 486
Reed W H Mrs box 282
Respen Ertha box 670
Rhem Clyde box 684
Rhem Dan box 692
Rhem Joseph F box 634
Rhem Sarah box 684
Ricks Bobbie J box 452
Ricks Zeb box 67
Riley Jane D box 12
River View Baptist Church box 602
Roberson Chas D box 282
Roberson E Hoyt Jr box 360
Roberson Hattie Mrs box 417
Roberson James H box 249
Roberson M D box 358
Roberson M Hoyt box 362
Roberson Sam box 218
Roberson Willie T box 454
Roberts Rufus D box 696
Robertson Ray box 386
Rogers Dallas box 518
Rollins Henry box 700
Ross David box 11
Ross Laura M box 12
Rome Rufus box 289
Russ Elva B Mrs box 680
Russ Mitchell Jr box 123F
Rutledge Aldene box 566
Rutledge Harold box 567
Sasser E L box 706 Y
Savage Ralph box 262
Sawyer Frank box 714
Sawyer Isabell box 714
Sharp J O box 66
Shaw T M box 192
Sheppard F L box 181A
Sheppard Violet box 132
Silverthorn Mary box 216
Silverthorn Sam box 314
Silverthorn Sam T box 304A
Singleton C T box 568
Singleton W I box 572
Smallwood Peter box 282
Smallwood Robt L box 472
Smith Arth box 394
Smith Edna E Mrs box 496
Smith Faye box 594
Smith Harold M box 12AA

Smith Hix Mrs box 710
Smith James box 292
Smith James E box 60
Smith Jesse G box 42
Smith Jessie Mrs box 4
Smith John box 60
Smith John W box 12H
Smith Laura box 682
Smith Lester E box 202
Smith Lonnie B box 628
Smith Lucy box 479
Smith Maggie L Mrs box 502
Smith Simon box 242
Smith W O box 502
Snell Wm A box 384
Spain Beryl box 594
Speight John box 485
Spencer EgL box 6
Spencer Guy L box 6
Spencer J box 396
Stallings L C box 350
Stalls McB box 358
Stamper E F box 122
Stancill Edw F box 76
Station Ray box 521
Stanton Leroy box 266
Stocks Linwood box 588
Stokes Harry box 370
Stubbs Joseph box 615
Sutton James box 14
Sutton Violet box 77
Swain James L box 6D
Swindell Henry box 8
Sykes Lean box 63A
Tales C D box 42
Tankard Celia box 294
Taylor Herbert D box 246
Taylor Lloyd B box 284
Taylor Marvin box 254
Taylor Sudie R Mrs box 736
Taylor W B box 5A
Teel Bill box 266
Telfair Saphronie box 458
Tetterton Barton box 579A
Tetterton Bonnie box 568
Tetterton E L Mrs box 685
Tetterton Hebrew box 554
Tetterton Johnson
Thigpen Leroy box 269
Thomas Laurie box 446
Tillerton Simon box 557
Toler W D box 530
Toley Lewis box 129B
Travis Edw box 714
Tucker John box 176
Tuten Earl box 413
Tuten Elmer box 52
Tyer Isaac J box 520
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Box 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotha</td>
<td>Box 179A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Box 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 413X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 179A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolard</td>
<td>Box 252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crissie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The list continues with similar entries.*
DIRECTORY SYMBOLS
AND DESIGNATIONS

IN ADDITION to names and addresses, your City Directory contains much detailed information concerning the people of your community. In order to list this information certain symbols and designations have been developed which enable important statistics to be compressed into the smallest possible space. You will receive far greater benefits from your City Directory if you familiarize yourself with the symbols and what they stand for.

In checking credit applications, in conducting direct mail advertising programs, in planning sales campaigns, in building prospect lines, and in scores of other ways your City Directory will prove of invaluable assistance.

KNOW YOUR DIRECTORY SYMBOLS

HILL DIRECTORY CO.'S
Waters & Robbins Oil Co.

Wholesale  Retail

American
AMOCO
Gas

Gasoline -- Lubricants
Motor Oil -- Diesel Fuel
Batteries -- Accessories -- Tires

Fuel Oil

Whitney 6-2646

810 N. Charlotte Corner 9th St.

Washington City Directory
Western Auto Associate Store
HAROLD K. MICHAEL, Owner
PHONE Whitney 6-2692

153 N. MARKET ST.

E. E. WILLIAMS & SON
C. W. "DOC" WILLIAMS, Owner
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial - Industrial
HONEYPOD FARM - R D 2 (WP) — P. O. BOX 964
PHONE WHitney 6-5636

BARNES TIRE CO., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

U.S. ROYAL TIRES
8 HOUR SERVICE
RECAPping — VULCANIZING
REPAIRING — WHEEL BALANCING

103 E. THIRD ST.
PHONE WHitney 6-3907

Anderson Milling Co., Inc.
YOUR DEALER
Custom Grinding and Mixing
Baby Chicks

HACKNEY AVE.
PHONE WHitney 6-5289

Washington Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
SCRAP IRON - METALS - USED AUTO PARTS - WRECKER SERVICE

CRANE SERVICE
CONTRACTORS' RENTAL EQUIPMENT

COAL — PROMPT DELIVERY
nr Hackney Ave. P. O. Box 121
Tel. WHitney 6-5175

TIDEWATER NATURAL GAS CO.
WASHINGTON GAS DIVISION
APPLIANCES — SPACE HEATERS — BOTTLED and MAIN GAS

133 N. MARKET
PHONE WHitney 6-2771